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""$ Sepcwate paging is gi·uen to this I'm·t in o1·der that it may be filecl as a sepa1·ate comp·ilation 

PART VI. 

B I L.L S. OJ T H E C 0 V E R N M E N T 0 F I N;D HA , 
GOVERN MEN I' OF INUIA. 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to consolidate and amend 
ce~tain Indian ena.::tments relating to Merchant Shipping and the carriage of passengers 
by sea ~vas presented to the Council of the Governor General of India for the purpo3e of 
making Laws and Regulations on the 13th February r8g6. 

WE, the undersigned, Members of the Select Committee to which the Bill to 

Office Mc_;,orar1dum from Department of Revenue and Agriculture, No. 5o8-25·2, 
dated the t;th April, 1895 i Paper No. t]. 

Resolution by Finance ar.d Commerce Department, No. S, R.-1643, doted the 12th 
April, r895, and enclosures [Papers No. 2]. 

From High Court, Calcutla, No. 86;, dated the 26th April, 189.:; [Paper No.3]. 
From Shipowners AS5ociation, Live• pool, dated the toth April , 1895 (Paper No. 4l. 
From the Hon'blo P. Playfair, dated the 13th June, t8gs, and .cnclosures [Papers No.5). 
From Government, Madras, No, 275 (Marine), dated the 11th September, 1895, and 

enclosure& (Pa pers No. 6J. 
From the Hon'ble P. Playfair, da~d the 14th October, 1895, and enclosures [Pnpcn Xo.?l· 
From Government, Bengal, No. 187·T. Marir.e, dated tho 26th October, tSgs, and cnclo· 

•ures [Papers No. 8]. 
From Chief Commissioner, Burma, No. 440--tS.·t7, dated the 25th O.:tober, 1895, and 

enclosure• I Papers No.9 i. 
From Hou'ble P. Playfair, dated the 18th November, 1895, and encl~ures lPapen 

No. to]. 
From Government, Bqmbay, No. 4590, dated tbe ~th November, 1895, and encjosures 

[Papers No. 11). 
From Bengal Chamber or Commerce, dated !)th December, •Sgs, and enclosure [Papers 

!'10. 12]. 
./"'!: From Chamber of Shipping of United Kingdom, London, dated 15th No•cmber, sSgs, 
r ,\l.:td enclosures LPapers No. 13]. 
• From Governmer.t, Bombay, No. •~. dated roth January, s8g6, and enclosures [Paper. 

No.14]. 

consolidate and 
amend certain 
Indian enact
ments relating 
to Merchant 
Shipping anq 
the carriage of 
passengers by 
sea, was refer· 
red, have con· 
sidered the Bill 
(No. II) and the 
papers noted in 
the margin, and 
have now the 
honour to sub· 
mit this our 
Repo:t, \vith 
the Bill as li nally 
amended by us 
annexed thereto. 

2. We have once more gone carefully OVH the Bill, and compared ib provisions with 
the corresponding sections of the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, and have to as great ar 
extent as was possible, brought the provisions and even the phraseology of tht: formet 
into accord with the latter. 

3· The criticisms and suggestions received from the different maritime Go\·er.nments 
and from public bodies and private individuais in England and in -India, have also been 
carefully considered ; and a large number of corrections and improvement~, many .of them 
of a relatively trifling nature, but some of them of considerable imp~rtance, have been 
made. And in this way it is believed that most of the more serious objections wbi.ch were 
made to the Bill as it was left in the spring of 1895 have bet>n obviated. 
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4· In the first Chapter, besides some minor alterations, definitions of "wa~e.s" 
and "effects" have been added from the Merchant Shipping Act, 1~941 and the defimtwn 
of "Asiatic ship" has been transferred to this Chapter from Chapter IV and made a 
general definition Similarly, the definition of "native coasting;ship " has ~:en tra~ sferr~d 
to this Chapter from Chapter II, and a change has been made 1n the defimtlon wh1ch Will 
be noticed later on. 

5· 'Ir-!1e preamble of Chapter II has been altered so as to bring it into closer a_ccord 
with the wording of the new Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, aud further on changes 111 the 
same direction have her.n made. 

6. But the most import ant changes in this Chapter and in Schedule I, Part B, which is 
closely connected with it, are those with respect to native coasting-ships. The repeal of the 
Act (X IX of t838), under which the native ships carrying on a considerable portion of the 
coastina-trade of the west of lnd•a are registered, has been opposed by the Government 
of Bombay in accordance with the opinions of al.l the officers who ar; best acquai~ted w.ith 
the circumstances of the trade, and of the d1ff~ rent· ports to winch the coastmg-shtps 
resort. After further ;nquiry an_d co~siderat.ion, we h:Lve thougl_It it undesirable to re· 
peal the Act under wh1ch such sh1ps wete registered, so far as s~tps not affected by the 
Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, wer~ concerned, ~nd,_ even With respect. to ma~y. of 
the larger ships, we have thought 1t best to mamtam for the present the ex1stmg 
system which has wor~r d satisfactorily, is kno~vn and understood not only by the own~rs 
affected but by the constderable number of officials on small pay who conduct the regis
tration, many o[ whom have but an •imperfect knowledge o[ English. With the Object 
of maintaining the present system of registration for all the smaller coasting-craft an 
addition has been made to section 10 of the Bill exempting native ccasting-ships reg is
te :ed under Act XIX of 1838 from the provisions of section 2 of the iVlerchant 5hipping 
Act, t8~J4 · Further, the definition of" native coasting-ship" has been materially changed 
The earlier d~finition paicl, after ownership, exclusive attention to rig, and it wa~ 
repre~ented to us that this was unfair to native ships employed in I he coasting-trade 
in the upper portion of the Bay of Bengal, which are, in accordance with custom 
odinarily square-rigl!ed, as those on the West Coast are lateen-rigged. The new 
definition is, it is believed, more generally fair than the form er one, and the tonnage 
limit imposed will bring under the English law only those vessels of substantial size 
which frequ ent the larger ports, and are owned by persons of considerable means. 
And finally the exemption (section 16) of native coasting-ships from the provisions of 
Part lll of the Bill has relieved this portion of the shipping along our Indian coasts, from a 
number o[ rules and restrictions which those who knew that trade best consider un
suitable and injurious. 'vVe have not considered it necessary to maintain the Acts under 
which the country shipping o[ the Bay of Bengal is at present r egistered, tor owina to 
various weather characteristics the number of country craft on this part of the coa~t is 
comparatively small, and the new law will offer as many facilities for, and inducements to, 
registration as the existing law does. 

1· In Chapter IV th<: most import'ant cl11nge consisfs of the addition of a proviso 
to section 31, which p'rescribes as the condition of a certificate of comp·etency a sufficient 
knowledge of E1iglish, to receive and comilnmicate orders in English in matters relating 
to lights and the rule of the road at sea. We have h'eld that such knowledge: is essential 
and should be insisted upon, 

8. In Chapter V the most import.mt change which we have made consists of the 
proviso which enables the Governor General in Council to exempt from the provisions 
of section 341 foreign-going steam-ships, which call at the lnd'ian ports of Madras 
and Aden, as an incident in a voyage from or to some foreign port. We lhink that con
sideration ought to be paid to established usage in this respect, such as is n~ither required 
npr justifiable in the case of a foreign steam-ship engaging in a coasting voyage as 
such. . 

9· II) this Chapter, as throughout th·e Bill, we ha\'e used the expression '' registered 
tonnage," instead of "tons burden" or its equivalents, unless there was a distinct reason 
for uot doing so. · . 

10. In section 541 Chapter VII, we have added the words "a customary route" 
to "the direct road," in order to avoid misinterpretation. 

· 1 1. In section 63 we !:ave added a proviso which will, it is believed, give the master 
of a ship, a certain amount of security against seamen who ship themselves without any 
intention of wo~kmg througho~t the ~oyagc for which they eng'lge. . 

12, In section 73, as also tn sections So, 81, 82 and elsewhere we .have substituted 
"t~e. Gover~ or General. in Council " for "the _Local Government" ~s the authority pre. 
scr1b1ng vanous forms, m order that unlform1ty may be secured with respect to them 
throughout India. 
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13. Section IOo has to a considerable extent been re.drafted on the . basis Of the 
corresponding section of the English Act. ' ~ 

14. In section 106 (r~) we have inserted a clause, in accordance with a suggestion of 
t~e. Bengal Chamber of Co~merce, in order to prevent delay in the examination of pro
Yis~ons or water on comp!amt of.the crew, 2:nd we ~ave added a proviso to section 10s, 
wh1ch lays down that 1nspect1ons shall, 1f practicable, ~ made in the presence of the 
master of the ship. 

15. Io _section II~ \~e have ad~pted the · phras~ology of the Merchant Shipping A.ct, 
1894, as bemg more d1sttnct, and With the same obJect we have re-drafted sections 125 (I) 
and 129. 
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16. In section 139 we hav.e adopted the recommendatiop P.f .the Liverpool Steam
ship Owners' Associatio.n and of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce, and have empowered 
the Local Government to tender to his own ship .an apprentice imprison,ed 'for a period 
not exceeding six months, instead of one month as form erly. 

17 . vYith rE'spect to section 1$2 ·also we have end!!avoured to meet ·the reasonable 
objections of the same bodies, hy limiting the number of distressed seamen who can be 
forced upon a ship in any one voyage. 

18. With respect to Chapter XI.X, dealing ·wi.fh the officia l log, a considerable nu.mber 
of amendments have been ·found to be necessary. In section 160, 5ub-se.ction ·(2) of 
section 239 of the 'Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, has, with the necessary modification, 
been inserted . . In section 161 the order of the first three clauses has been revised, and 
two clauses providing for the entry of births a nd deaths have been added. 

Section 163 has also to a consid erabl e extent been re-drafted. 
19. In section 166 the punishment is ·Jimited by the Merchant Shipping Act, 189,:1, to 

I £5, whereas in the existin g Indian law it a'mounts toRs. 200. We have followed a middle 
\ course and fi xed the amount at Rs. 1 oo. 

And, finally, section 167 has been re-drafted on the basis of the corresponding section 
of the 'M erchant Shipping Act, 1894. 

20. Sect ion 169 has been necessarily modified, owing to the change made in the 
definition of ·" native coasting-ship "; and in section 171 the final authority of the Local 
Government has been restricted to this class of ship, 'vhile for other ships the power 
to m~ke rules has been reserved for the Governor General in Couucil, This, like other 
similar modifications, has. been ·ad opted in order to secure uniformity thro u~hout India 
with respect to British shipping. 

21. In sections 172 and 173 also, changes have been made with a view to bring the 
wording of the Bill into stricter accordance with that of th ,~ Merchant Shipping Act, 1894· 

22. From Chapter XX!l we have omitted section 183B, as we consider that ships, of 
whateve r. kind, which keep the sea at night without lights, arc a source of danger to them
selves and others. It has bee n ascer tained that the Bombay Native craft are already 
compelled to observe the light rules. 

23. In Chaptc:r XXIII we have modified to a considerable extent the arrangements 
for the survey of steam-ships, and have followed the Engl ish Act in making separate pro
vision for the survey of hull and equipments and for the survey of machinery. With 
these and other obj ects in vie w we have substituted section 283, Merchant Shipping Act, 
1894, for section 182 (1l of the Bill, and we have re-drafted section 188 of the Bill on the 
bas is of sub-sections (2), (3) and (4) of section 27 2 of the Jlolerchant Shipping Act, 1894· 
The revision of section 188 will also tend to prevent the possibility of future misunder
standing of the nature pointed out by the Liverpool Steamship Owners' Association and 
the Bengal Chamber of .Commerce, although it does not appear that the existing practice, 
to which obj ection has been taken on the part of the shipowners, is warranted by the 

·taw as it at present stands or by the Bill as originally drafted. 
24. We have also made additions to section 190 which will, it is hoped, tend to 

prevent in future misunderstandings of the kind complained of. 
25. For section 195 (2) of the former draft we have substituted, in section 191 {3) and 

(4) of the revised Bill, sub-sections (2) and (3) of section 281 of the i\•le rchant Shipping 
Act, 1894, .and to section 197 .we have added a sub-section permitting of lhe re turn of the 
first fee, should the subsequent survey show the refusal of the d~:claration on the first 
occasion not to have been justified. 

26. Jn ·Chapter XXIV we have made certain necessary alterations and additions in order 
to give effect to those provisions a r.d regulations (·.lder the Deck and Load-lines Act, 
XVII of 1891, which apply to vessels trading in thl' Indian seas. By the addition of 
a proviso to s e~ti o n 201 ( ~J we hav~, it is b~lieved,. without changing the di.rec~ions of the 
English law w1 th respect ·to the d1sc, met m a satisfactory manner the objeCtions of the 
Liverpool Steamship Owners' Association and of the Bengal Chamber of Commerce; 
and by the addition of section 236 and by the alterations which we have made in section 
238, we have enabled the Governor General in Council (and no longer the Local Govern. 
ment) to make such rules as may be required in order to define and mark the special 
allowances, which are necessary in ordl:r to meet the varying circumstances of the Indian 
seas, in different localities, and at different seasons of the year. 

27. J.n section 243, of Chapter XXV, we have, at the request of the British Corporation 
for the Survey and Regis try of Shipping, supported as it is by the Bengai.Chamber of 

I', Commerce, added the name of the Corporation to those previously entered in clause (a). 
r ~ 28. In Chapter XXVI we have somewhat moqified section 248 on the lines of the 
' corresponding section of the English Act, and to section 255 as previoll6ly drafted (now 

section 251) we have added with the necessary modifications section 522 of the Merchant 
Shipping Act, 1894. 

29. In Part VII, which deals with Native passenger ships, the enactment of the Pilgrim 
Ships Act, 1895, has rendered neceosary an addition to section 273, and the omission of 
the eight sections which constituted Chapter XXXII in the former draft, and of the four 
penal sections in Chapter XXXIll of the former draft which referred to them. 

30. In section 275 we have added for the }'Urposes of this Part a definition of "port" 
which tends to the clearer apprehension of the sections which follow, and has facilitated 
their revision. 
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JI. In Ch~pter XXX of the Bill as now drafted, an important modification of s~ction 
278 has been made in accordance with official representation, and the lessened penod of 
notice insisted upon, must now occur between sunrise and sunset. . . 

32. We have also endeavoun~d to meet a serious and strongly pressed obJection, 
made by shipowners, by the addition of section 281 (.:~), ·which empowers the Local 
Government to exempt any specified short voyage from the provisions as to food. And 
we liave tran~ferred sectio11 325 of the former draft to its present position as 281. 

33· We have to a large extent modified the special provisions as. to short, shelter-port 
and ex:ursion voyages now comprised in Chapter XXXII, and have, it is believed, made 
these sections clearer than they were. 

34· In Chapter XXXVI, section 333, we have · extended the qualification of being 
deemed to be public servants to surveyors appointed under sections 173 and 176 ; and 
in section 335 we have provided that, in the case of rules under section 105, the draft 
shall not be taken into consideration until the ·expiration qf three months from publica- ; .··. 
tion , so as to allow, if necessary, a reference to England. 

35· We have revised the maximum fees in Schedule II obtained from the English 
Act at thP. rate of Rs . 10 to the pound sterling, by substituting a general equivalent of 
Rs 15 to the pound sterling, which is more nearly in accordance with the existing rate . 
of exchange, and will involve a less serious loss on the present receipts. \Ve have also 
revised Schedule V in accordance with the rates at present charged in Bombay and 
Karachi. ' 

36. The publication ordered by the Council has been made. as follows :-

Gascllc. 

Gazette of India . • 
Fort Samt George G3zcue 
Bomlray Government Gazette 
Calcuua Gazette 
Burma Gazette 

hl the Vcr11aculars. 

Date. 

23rd March, 1895· 
21st May, 1895. 
11th April, 1895." 
3rd April, 1895· 
13th April, 1895· 

Pruvi11ce La11guage. Date. · 

MaJras Tole!!n 27th August, 1895· 
Kanarese 3rd September, 1895. 
Malayalam 17th September, t895· 
Tamil 8th October, 1895· 

Bombay Marathi 19th December, 1895. 
Gujarathi 19th December, 1895. 

'37· We do not think that the Bill has been so altered as to require re-publication and 
recommend that it should be passed as now am<' nded. ' 

ALAN CADELL. 

ALEX. EDW. MILLER. 

J, WESTLAND. 

A. S. LETHBRIDGE. 

C. C. STEVENS. 

G. P. GLENDINNING. 

P. PLAYFAIR. 
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107. Forfeiture for frivolous complaint. 
108. l~specti.on of provisions or water by 

Supermtendcnt or Deputy, Supedn· 
ten dent. 

109. Allowance for short or bad provisions. 
110. Medicines, medical stores, disinfectants 

and medical appliances to be provided 
and kept on board certain ships. 

1 11. Weights and measures. . 
112. Provision of accommodation for seamen 

and apprentices. 
113. Inspection of medicincs1 medical store~, 

disinfectants, medical appliances aud 
accommodation. 

114. Expenses consequent upqn illness of 
master, seaman or apprentice how to 
be defrayed. . 

CHAPTER XIV. 

COMPI,AINT& DY SEAMEN AND APPRENTICE>. 

115. Seaman or apprentice to be allowed to 
go aqhore to make comp,laint to a 
Magistrate or Superintendent, 

CHAPTER XV. 

PROTECTION OF SEAMEN AND APPRENTICES 
FIWM IMPOSITION. 

t 16. Protection of wages and salvage from 
encumbrances. 

117, Debt exceeding three rupees when rf':
coverable. 

118. Penalty for overcharge by lodging· 
house-keeper. 

119. Penalty for retaining money or effet.ts of 
seaman or apprentice. . 

120. PenaltY. for being on board ship wid1out 
permission before s~ameu leave. 

i21. Penalty for 50iicitations by lodging· 
house-keepers. 



(Part !fl.-Masters, Seamen and Appret~tices.) 

CHAPTER XVI. 

DISCIPLINE. 

SECTIONS. 

Ull. Power of Admiralty and Criminal Courts 
to remove master and appoint a new 
master. 

123. On change of master, documents to be 
handed over to successor. 

124. Punishment for misconduct endangering 
ship, life or limb. 

125. Punishment of seamen and apprentices 
for certain other offences : 

desertion ; . 
failing to join ship, or absence with

out leave; 
quitting without leave before ship 

is secured; 
disobedience ; 
continued disobedience or neglect 

of duty; 
assault on officer; . 
combining to disobey or to nrglect 

duty, etc.; 
wilful damage, theft or criminal 

misappropriation ; 
act of smuggling, causing loss or 

damage to owner or master. 
126. Secfion 125 not to take away remedy 

for breach of contract. 
1:17. Entry of offences and acts of misconduct 

in official log. 
uS. Penalty for false statement as to last 

ship or as to name. . 
129. Procedure in case of desertion, failure to 

join ship, or absence without leave. 
130. Survey of ship alleged by seamen to be 

unseaworthy or to have insufficient 
accommodation, 

131. Report of desertions and absences with
out leave. 

1 32. Entries and certificates of desertion 
abroad to be copied, sent to British 
India and admitted in evidence. 

133· Facilities for proving desertion .so far as 
concerns forfeiture of wages . . 

134· Amount of forfeiture how to be ascer
tained when seamen contract for the 
voyage. 

,,5· Questions of forfeitures may be decided 
• in suits for wages. 

136. Application of forfeitures. 
137· Power to deduct from wages costs of 

procuring conviction. 
IJ8. rower to send on board seaman or ap

prentice who is undergoing imprison
. ment. 

1 39· Procedure where seaman or apprentice 
not shipped in British India is impri
soned on complaint of master or 
cwner 

SECTIONS. 

140. Recovery of fines levi·ed under agree
ment. 

141. 

'43· 

Penalty for enticing to desert or har
bouring deserter. 

Penalty for obtaining passage surrepti
tiouslv. 

Seafari~g persons whom masters of 
ships are compelled to convey, and 
persons going in ships without leaye, 
to be subject to laws for preservmg 
discipline. \, 

) 
l 

CHAPTER XVII. 

LEAVING SEAMEN OR APP«EN riCES IN BRITISti 
INDIA. 

-' 

144· 

14S· 

Discharge of seamen or apprentices- on 
disposal of ship in British India, and 
procedure thereupon. 

Discharge or leaving behind in British 
India of seamen or apprentices not 
shipped in British India. 

Proof of sanction or certificate on whom 
to lie. 

Wages to be paid when seaman or 
apprentice is left pehind on ground of 
unfitness or inability. 

CHAPTER XVIII. 

DISTRESSED SEAMEN AND APPRENTICRS, 

148. Definition of "local authority." 
149· Relief of distressed seamen and appren

tices at British Indian ports. 
ISO, Distressed seamen and apprentices to 

be sent home. 
151. Name and other particulars with regard 

to seamen and apprentices to be in
dorsed on agreement of British ship. 

152. Master of British ship compelled to 
convey and give subsistence to such 
seamen and apprt:ntices. 

153 Conditions under which master may 
claim payment. 

1 54· \V ages of, and expenses incurred in 
respect of, distressed s eamen and 
apprentices to be charged in certain 
cases upon ship to which they belong. · 

ISS· Mode of recovering such wages and 
expenses. 

150. Evidence of distress and expenses in
curred . 

157 . Power to make rules. 
158. Relief of distressed seamen to w"'m 

the .English .:vlerchant Shipping~t 
applies. 
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(Part Ill. -Masters, Seamen a1zd Appre11tices. Part IV.-Safely and Preventr'on of 
Accidents.) 

SECTIONS. 

'59· Recovery in Briti;h India, under the 
)Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, of 
wages and expenses of distressed sea
men and apprentices. 

CHAPTER XIX. 
THE OFFICIAL LOG. 

160. Official log to be kept for certain ships. 
161. Entries required in official log ; 

convictions ; 
offences for which it is intended to take 

proceedings ; 
punishments inflicted on board ; 
conduct, etc., of crew ; 
illness and injuries ; 
births; 
marriages ; ' 
deaths; 
quitting ship ; 
wages of men entering Navy ; 
wages of deceased seamen or appnm· 

tices ; 
sale of deceased men's effects ; 
collisions. 
Entries in official log when to be· made. 
Entries in official log how to be signed, 
Penalties in respect of official logs. 
Entries in official log lo be admissible 

in evidence. 
Delivery of official log to Superintend-

ent periodically. • 
Official logs to be delivered to Super

intendent in case of transfer of ship, 
and in case of loss. 

CHAPTER XX. 

RECOVERY OF FINES IMPOSED ABROAD, 

168, Recovery, in local currency, of fines im
posed abroad. 

PART IV. 
SAFETY AND PREVENTION OF ACCI· 

DENTS. 

CHAPTER XXI. 
LIFE·SAVING APPLIANCES, 

169. Exemption of certain ships. 
170. Duty to carry life-saving appliances. 
171. Power to make rules. 
I 72. Penalty for breach of rules. 
173· Appointment and powers of surveyors 

of ships. 
174· Notice of deficiency to be given to mas· 

ter or owner by such surveyors. 

~"?~ 9 

SECTIONS. 

'15· Port-clearance not to be granted till 
surveyor certifies that ship is properly 
provided with life-saving appliances. 

CHAPTER XXII, 

INSPECTION OF SHIPS WITH REGARD TO LIGHTS 
AND FOG-SIGNALS, 

'79· 

Appointment and powers of surveyors 
of lights and fog-signals. 

Notice of deficiency to be givP.n to mas
ter or owner by l'uch surveyors. 

Port-clearance not to be granted till 
surveyor certifies that ship is properly 
provided with lights and fog-signals, 

Fees, 

CHAPTER XXIII. 

SURVEY OF STEAM-SI·IIPS. 

18o.' Certain steam-ships carrying passen
gers to have certificate of survey. 

181. Power for Local Government to except 
certain steam-ships. 

182. Penalty for carrying passengers in 
excess. 

183. No port-clearance until certificate of 
survey prod u.ced. 

184. Power to detain steam-ship not having 
certificate of survey. 

185. Appointment of surveyors and ports of 
survey. · 

186. Powers of surveyors. 
187. Fees in respect of surveys. 
188. Declaration of surveyor. 
r 89. Sending of declarations by owner or mas

ter to Local Government, 
190. Grant and term of certificate of survey. 
191. Duplicate of certilicale of surver to be 

affixed on conspicuous part o steam• 
ship. 

192. Term of certificate of survey. 
193. Suspension or cancellation of certificate 

of survey by Local Government. 
194. Power to require delivery of expired, sus

pended or cancelled certificate of survey, 
195. Report of suspension or cancellation of 

certain certificates, 
196. Power for Local Government to direct 

that two sun·eyors be employed. 
197. Power for Local Government to order a 

second survey. 
198. Power to dispense with survey of foreigu 

Stcam-~hip rurveyed abroad. 



(Pal't IY.::.:..Sa{ety and Prevdntion of Accidents. Part V,-W,ecks, Casualties at~d 
lnvestigatiotzs.) 

SECTIONS. 

199. Power to make rule's, 

CHAPTER XXIV. 

UNSAFK SHIPS. 

Preliminary. 

200. Exception of certain ships. 
201. Definitions. 

Detmtio11 of Vtzsafe Ships. 

202. Power of Local Government to provi· 
sionally detain unsafe ship. 

. 203. Power of Local Government to release 
or finally detain ship, or refer the 
matter to Court of Survey. 

204. Terms of order for final detention, and 
appeal to Court of Survey. 

205. Option to owner or master of appointing 
assessor to accompany surveyor, and 
appeal to Court of Survey. 

206. Power to appo'int referee to hear appeal. 
207. Option to appellant to require referee 

to be appointed . 
. 208. Referee to have powers of Court of 

Survey. 
209. Detaining-officers. 
210. Powers of person authorised to survey 

ship. . 
211. Constitution of Court of Survey. 
212. Judge to summon asse"ssii;s, 
213. Case to be heard in open Court. 
214. Powers of Judge and assessors. 
215. Power of Judge to appoint surveyor. 
216. Owner or master may atteoi:l at inspe'C· 

tion or survey. 
lll7, Power of Judge to release or finally 

detain ship. , 
. 218. Report to Local Government by Court. 
219. Power to make rules with respect to 

Court of Survey. 
. 220. Liability of Government for costs ahd 

damages when ship wrongly detained • 
.221. Liability of o~vner for costs when ship 

rightly d etamed. 
222. What included in costs of detention and 

survey . 
.223. Power to require fro'm complainant se

curity for costs, etc. 
224. Costs, etc., payable by Government re

coverable from complainant. 
225. Who may enforce detention of ship. 
226. Penalty for proceeding to sea after 

detention. 
lll7· Penalty for carrying to sea officer in 

ezecution of his duty. 

SECTIONS. 

228. Detained ship not to be released be
cau~e British registry closed. 

229. Release of ship at any time by local 
Government. 

230. Service of order, etc. 
231. Application to foreign ships of provi

sions respecting detention. 

Deck and Load-lines. 

232. Marki!!g of deck-lines. 
233. !\·larking of load-lines. 
234. Statement in application to Customs

collector for entry outwards of such 
ship as aforesaid. 

235· !\1arking of load-lin.es on coasting-ships, 
and statements as to such lines. 

236. Marking of maximum load-line on 
certain ships . 

237. Position of disc and maximum load-lines. 
238. Power to make rules. 
239. Penalty for neglecting to mark, or sub· 

merging, load-line. 
240. Penalty for having misleading marks. 
241. Penalty for neglecting to comply with 

rules as to entry or publication of cer
tificates or other particulars or as to 
deli~ery ')f copies of entries. 

CHAPTER XXV. 

SIIIP SURVEYORS. 

242. Power to appoint examiners, and make 
rules aK to qualifications, etc., of ship 
surveyots. 

243. No person to practise as ship surveyor 
unless qualified. 

244. Penalty for practising a,; ship surveyor 
without cutificate. 

PART V • 

WRECKS, CASUAL TIES AND INVES· 
TIGATIONS • 

CI-IAPl ER XXVI. 

RECEIVERS OF WRECK. 

245· Savings. 
240. Definition of" wreck." 
247· Appointment of receivers. 
248. Procedure to be observed by person find

ing wreck. 
249· Government or person finding wreck en

titled to salvage. 
250. Notice to be given by receiver. ,~ 
251. Sale of wreck. .~ 
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(Pari V.-Wrecks, Casualties and ln'Desti'gations. Part Vl.-Assislance to 
Passenge~s abroad, Part V !I.-Native Passenger-ships.) 

CHAPTER XXVII. 

INVESTIGATIONS INTO CASUALTIES AND 
CHARGES AGAINST MASTERS, MATES, 
ENGINEERS AND ENGINE·DRIVERS. 

SECTIONS. 

253· 

254· 

255· 

257· 

258. 
259· 
260. 

Saving of powers for removal of mas
ter. 

Report of casualties to be made to Local 
Government. 

Power for Local Government to appoint 
special Court of Investigation . 

Power for Admiralty and Criminal Courts 
to hold investigations into casualties 
when so directed. 

Power for Court of Investigation to in· 
quire into charges against masters, 
mates, engineers and engine-drivers. 

Power for Local Government to direct 
independent investigation into charge 
of incompetency .or misconduct. 

Person accused to be heard. 
Assessors. 
Powers of Court as to evidence and re-

gulation of proceedings. \ 
Power to arrest witnesses and cause 

entry and detention of ships. 
Power to commit for trial and bind over 

witnesses. 
Report by Court to Local Government. 
R e-hearing. 

ln_vestigations i11to Explosio11s 011 Stca.m-ships. 

265. Power to investigate causes of explosions 
· on board stea_m-ships. · ' 

PART VI. 

CHAPTER XXVIII. 

ASSISTANCE TO PASSENGERS ABROAD. 

266. Commencement. 
267. Repeal. 
268, Certain provisions of the Merchant 

Shipping Act, 1894, made applicable 
to specified voyages from British 
India. 

269. Expenses of Fescue and conveyanl:c of 
wrecked steerage passengers. 

270. Forwarding of steerage passengers by 
Governors or Consuls. 

I l 

SECTIONS. 

271. Recovery of expenses incurred in con
veying wrecked passengers and for· 
warding passengers. 

272. Validity of insurance of passage-money. 

PART VII. 
NATIVE FASSENGE~·Sl:UPS. 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

PRELIMINARY. 

273· Application. 
274· Power to exempt ships. 
275· Definitions. 
276. Power to declare what shall be deemed 

•· seasons of fair weather," "seasons 
of foul weather" and " ports of 
shelter." 

CHAPTER XXX. 

GENERAL PROVISIONS AS TO VOYAGES. 

277. Ports for departure of ships or discharge 
or receiving of native passe'ngers. 

278. Notice to be. given of destination and 
time of sailing. · 

279· Power to enter on and inspect ship. 
280. Ship not to sail without certificate or 

certificates. 
281. Supply by passengers of their own 

food. • 
282. Porf-clearance not to be granted without 

certi~cate or certificates, 
283. Grant of certificates. · 
284. Pro1~ctio'n of. certificate of survey oon• 

tammg particulars required for certifi
cate A. 

285. Survey of ship. 
286. Discretion as to grant of certificate. 
287. Copy o~ cer.tificate to be exhibited. 
:a88. Certaince'hips to carry medical officer. 
289. Report' of deaths. . 
290. Report as to animals carried, 

q-IAPTER XXXI. 

SPECIA.L PROVISIONS AS TO LONG . VOYAGES, 

291. Space to be available f~r native pas
seng~rs. 

292. Statements concerning.yassengers. 
293· Ship taking additionaf passengers at in-

termediate places. · 
294. Alteration of passenger accommoda

tion. 



(Part Vl/.-Native Passenger-ships. Pa;t Vl/1.-Coast-light Dues. Part IX.
Miscella?zeous.) 

CHAPTER XXXII. 

SPECIAL· PROVISIONS AS TO SHORT, SHELTER· 
PORT AND EXCURSION VOYAGES. 

295· Space to be available for passengers. 
296. Space for native passengers in case of 

short or shelter-port voyage during 
season of foul weather. 

297· Height of" decks. 
298. Uppt:r-deck passengers. 
299. Awnings to be spread, and statement 

and certificate as to passengers to be 
furnished. 

CHAPTER XXXIIl. 

PENALTIES. 

300. Penalty for ship unlawfully departing 
or receiving native passengers on 
board. 

301. 

302. 

303· 

312. 

Penalty for opposing entry on or in-
spection of ship. 

Penalty for not exhibiting copy of cer· 
tificate. 

Penalty for' sailing without medical offi· 
cer. 

Pe~alty for failing to notify death. 
Penalty for failing to make a report as 

to animals carried. 
Penalty for not complying with require· 

ments as to statements concerning 
passengers and certain other mat· 
ters. . 

Penalty for contraven.tion of section 299. 
Penalty for fraudulent alteration in ship 

after certificate obtained or given. 
Penalty for not reporting alterations 

of passenger accommodation. 
Penalty for failing to supply native pas• 

sengers with prescribed provisions. 
Penalty for having excessive number of 

native passengers on board. 
Penalty for bringing native passengers 

from foreign port in excess of author. 
ised number. 

3'3· Penalty for landing native passenger at 
a place other than that at which he 
has contracted to land. 

SECTIONS. 
314. Penalty for making voyage in contraven

tion of contract with passengers. 

CHAPTER XXXIV. 

SUPPLEMENTAL PROVISIONS, 

315. Information to be sent to ports of em• 
barkation and discharge. 

316. Certain documents to be admissible in 
evidence. 

317. Power to make rules . 
318. Power to declare space to be available 

for native passengers. 
319. Appointment of officers. 
320. Authority to institute proceedings for 

penalties. 

PART VIII. 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

COAST·LIGHT DUES. 

P1·elimzizary. 

321. Definition of" voyage." 

Levy a11d Recovery of Dz1es. 

322. Dues chargeable. 
323. Dues when payable. 
324. Collection of dues. 
325. Master to report arrival of ship, 
326. Ascertainment of tonnage of ship charge

able with dues. 
327. On refusal to pay dues or expenses, the 

Collector may distrain and sell. 
328. No port-clearance to be granted until 

dues, etc., are paid. 
329. Master to specify on demand voyaae on 

which ship is bound. "' · 
330. Penalty for evading payment of dues, 

etc. 
33 I. Magistrate to decide disputes. 

Statcmmt of Receipts and Expenditz1re. 

332. Statement of receipts and expenditure to 
be published. 

PART IX. 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 

MISCELLANEOUS. 

333· Certain persons to be deemed 11 public 
servants." dt':·. 

334· Suspension and removal of offices. ' 
335· Provisions with respect to rules. 
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(Part !X.-Mi'scellaneous.-Sclzedules.) 

SECTIONS, 

336. Jurisdiction of Magistrates ~n respect of . 
offences. 

337· Place of trial of offences. 
338. Depositions of absent witness. 
339· Levy of wages, etc., by distress of move

able property. 
340. Levy of wages, fines, etc., by distress of 

ship. 
34 r. Application of fines. 

• SCHEDULE I.-ENACTMENTS REPEALEn. 

~:.;;CHEDULE 11.-l\•IAXIMlJM FEES FOR PUR· 
. POSES CONNECTED WITH TH" REGISTRY 

OF BRITISH SHIPS. 

SCHEDULE Ill.-
TABLE A.-MAXIMUM FEES PAYABLE UPON 

ENGAGEMENTS AND DISCHARGES OF 
SEAMEN EFFECTED BEFORE .A SUPERIN· 
TE:NDENT OF A MERCANTILE MARINE 
OFFICE. 
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TABLE B.-MAXIMUM SUMS WHICH Mil Y 
BE DEDUCTED FROM WAGES OF SEAMO:N 
BY 'NAY OF PARTIAL REPAYMENT OF 
THE FOREGOING FEES. 

SCHEDULE IV.- MAXIMUM FEES FOR IN· 
SPECTION OF LIGHTS AND F u G .SIGNALS. 

SCHEDULE V.-RATES OF FEES PAYABLE 
IN RESPECT OF Sur~ >/EY OF STEAM·SHIP5. 

SCHEDULE VJ.-D ECLARATION BETWEEN 
THF. GOV ERNMENT OF THE UNITED I<ING· 
DOM OF GREAT BRITAIN AND IRELAND 
AND THE GOVI!IlNMENT OF THE FRENCH 
REPUBI.IC, WITH HEFERENCI!: TO THE 
DISPOSI\L OF THE PROCEEDS GF WRECKS 
ON THEIR RESPECTIVE COASTS. . 

SCHEDULE Vli.-FORM OF GOVEilNOR'S OR 
C ONSULAR 0FFICEn's CERTIFICATE OF 
EXPENDITURE IN THE CASE OF STEERAGE 
PASSENGERS WRECK ED OR FORWARDED. 

SCHEDULE VIII.-VovAGES IN RESPECT OF 
WHICH CoAST· LIGHT. DUES ARE PAYABLE. 



,Tize !ttdian Merchattt Slzippittf Bm, 1896. 

Part 1.-Cilapter 1.-Pre/imittary.-Sec(ious l·J.) 
I 

No. Ill. 

A B1ll"to consolidate and amend certain !t1dirw 
enactme111s relati11g to Mercltant Sllippiug 
and the carriage of passengers by sea. 

[Brll of 1867, WHEREAS it is expedient to consolidate 
preamble.l and amend certain Indian enactments relating 

to Merchant. Shipping and the carriage of pas
sengers by sea; 

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

PART I. 

CHAPTER I. 

P R ELI M IN A R Y. 

I. (l) This Act may be called the Indian 
Title and commence· Merchant S,hipping Act, 

ment. 1896; and 
(2) Except as provided in section 6 aud 

sectio11 266, it shall come into force on the 
first day of ____ _ 

[Act IX of 2. (1) On and from the first day of __ _ 
1879, s. 2; the enactments mentioned 
Act V of Repeal. in Part A of Schedule I 
~~3yj·.~ ; sh~ll be repealed to the extent specified in the 
1884, •· 3 (2) ; thtrd column thereof. 
~~7~.01 (2); (2) But all <;>ffices established or ~onstituted, 
Bill of r867, officers appomted, persons nommated or 
•· 2; Bill of authorised, powers conferred, ports and places 
1882, •· 2·1 appointed, directions given, rules, declarations 

and exemptions made, bonds executed, forms 
sanctioned, fees or scales fixed, investigations 
held, certificates granted, suspended or cancel
led, agreements made, proceedings commencP.d 
and other things duly done under any enac~· 
ment repealed by sub-~ection (r) or under any 
enactment rep~aled by any enactment repealed 
by sub·section (1) 1 shall. so far as may be prac
ticable, be deemed to have been respectively 
established, constituted, appointed, nominated, 
authori~ed, confe rred, given, made, executerl, 
sanctioned,' fixed, held, granted, suspended or 
cancelled, commenced and done under this Act. 

[Act VI of (J) For the purposes of sub-section (21, 
z884. •· 3 (3).] certificates of competmcy or service as engi1l· 

eer ;, the sea service or recond engmeer ;, 
tl1e sea service re~pectively granted under tire 

XVI or 1s71. Burmese Steamer Survey Act or Bombay Act 
IV ol 1873 (an Act to R11l~ld Bombay Act 
No I I of 1•)64, providi11g for tile periodical 
su .. vey of stea"I•Vessels, a11d to provide for tile 
e'faminalioll of engi11eers of steatii·Vessels) or 

Ben. I or the Steam Boat Survey Amendment Act, 1868, 
1a68. shall be deemed to be certificates as first class 

and second class engineer" tespectively, and to 
have beeD granted under the provisions of 
Cnapter IV of this Act. 

f . "' (Act X of 
(4) Any enactment or document re errm" to z887, s,4(3); 

'any enactment repealed by sub ·section {1), or and cf. Act 
to any enactment repealed by any enactment ;,~1 ~3)~]• 889• 
repealed by sub-section (1), shall, so far ~s may be 
practicable, be construed to refer to th1s Act or 
the corresponding portion thereof. 

3. In tllis Act, unless there is something 
General definitions. repugnant in the subject or 

context,-
(!) " ship " includes a steam-ship: '\. 
(.:~) ·u steam-ship" means every description of.~ct Vll or 

vessel used in navigation and propelled whollj 18B4• •· 3·1'
or in part by the agency of steam : 

(3) "home-trade ship " means a ship em· [Act I of 
I d . t d' b . 8' ' 11859,•·118 p oyc m ra mg etween any ports rn ntis 1 (am. by 

India, or between any port in British India Act VI of 
and any port or place on the continent of India 1 ~91 1 •fs.86s>; . th M ld' L d' . Brl 0 I 7 or 1n e. a 1ve or acca 1ve Islands or 10 s. 3 ; Bill oi 
the Stra1ts Settlements or in the Island of 1882, s. 3·] 
Ceylon: · Cf. 1894, 

•• 142. 

(4) "foreign-going ship" means a ship, not [Act I of 
being a "home-tr<1:de sh~p" as hereinbefore (~!~·b; ~! 
defined, employed 1.n tradmg between any port VI of 18gz, s. 
in British India and any other port or place: s>: Bill of 

1867, •. 3; 
Bill of 1882, 
s. 3·] 
Cf. 1894, 

( ) " A . t . , . " . •· 742. 5 s1a zc smp mea11s a sazli11u ship 
11avJ'gated a11d manned excltesively by Arabs 
lascars or other AsiaNc masters and seamen : ' 

(6) "native coasting-ship" means a home. 
trade ship being a sailing ship of not more 
than two hundred tons burden which is 
own ed by one or more Indian subjects of Her 
Majesty: 

(7) "seaman " means every person (except [Act I of 
·t t I b t d 1859, •· t18; masters, p1 o s, tar our-mas ers an appren- Act Xlll of 

tices duly i11dentured) employed or engaged in 1876, s, 2; 
any capacity on board any ship: Bill o£ ·!867, 

s. 3; Brll of 
1882, •. 3·1 
cr. 1Bo4, 
•·142. 

(8) "wages" includes emoluments: 
(9) "effects" includes clothes ahd 

ments: 

Cf. 1894, 

docu- •· 742• 
16. 

(ro) "Board · of Trade certificate" means i. 
certificate, either of competency or service, as 
master, mate or engineer, as the case may be, 
granted by the Hoard of Trade under the ''\ 
Merchant Shipping Act, 18941 or a11y Act5'1 &. 58 
repeated by that Act: Viet., c. 6o.• 

(11) "Colonial certificate" means a certificate 
of competency as master, mate or engineer, as 
the case may be, granted-

(a) in British India, under Chapter IV offi1bis 
. Act, or (vr I 

(h) in any other British Possession, ~nder 
the authority of the Legisl:~ture of that 
Possession, 

and which has b~en 
in Council nnder the 

declared by ~ Order 
Merchant Shipping 
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The bzdian Merchant Shipping Bill, 18g6. 

(Part !.-Chapter 1.-Pre/iminary.-Sections 4·5·) (Parz II.-Cizapter fl.-
Measurement atzd Registry of British Skips.-Secli'tU 6-7.) . 

32&:48Vict. (Colonial) Act, 186g, or the MerclzantShipping 
c. ~·""Viet Act, Ill94• section 102, to be of the same force r 6o :J" ., as if it had been granted under the Merchant 
' ' Shipping Acts tllerein respectit•ely me11tioned: 

(r2) "local certificate" means-

(z) a certificate, either of competency or 
service, as master, mate or engineer, 
or 

(z'z) a certificate of competency as engine· 
driver, 

"as the case may be, granted by a Local Govern
ment under Chapter IV of this Act, 1zot beiug a 
Coloui'al certificate as lzereitzbefore dcfiued: 

(Act IX of (13) "Customs-collector" means a Customs· 
c~~~·8~/1. collector appointed under the Sea Customs Act, 
742, I8J8, and includes, for the purposes of Chap
VIII of 1878. ter XXXV, any person appointed by the Local 

[Act VII of 
•884. s. 3·] 
Cf. 1894, s. 
267. 

(Act VII of 
x8So, s.4; 

Act VII of 
1884, •. 3·1 

Cf. 1894, s. 
143· 
~ 

Government by name or by virtue of his office to 
discharge the functions of a Customs-collector 
under that chapter at any· port: 

(14) "passenger" includes any person carried 
in a ship other than the master and crew and 
the owner, his family and servants: and 

(r .5) " prescribed " means prescribed by a 
rule made under this Act. 

4· The provisions of tlzis Act applyiug to 
Provisions as to steam• steam-ships shall apply to 

ships to apply to ships ships propelled by electri
propclled by electricity, city or other mechanical 
etc, power, with such modifi
cations as the Governor General in Council 
may, by notification in the Gazette of India, 
direct for purposes of adaptation. 

[Act I of 5. (rl Nothing in this Act except Chapter 
1859, s, 114; . XVIII shall apply to any 
Act IX of _Exemption of pubhc ship belonaina to or in the 
1879, s. 1; shtps o o • 
Act VII of · service of, Her IV1ajesty or 
r88o,ss, 3, the Government of India, or to atiJ' sllip of 
~J3~2 5~ of war belo1zgi1zg to a11y foreign Prince or State, 
Act VII of 
1884, s. 5 (c); 
Act X of 
1887, s. 2 (2) 
(i), (li), (iii); 
Bill of 1867, 
s. 4; Bill of 
1882, •• 4·] 
Cf. 1894, s. 
741. 

[Actio£ 1 

1859, •· 114; (3) Nothing in tlzis Act, except Chapters 
ActVII

8
ol. _,'(11, VIII and XVIII, shall apply to any ship 

188o s, o' . f . p . St h Act v of '· '· ongmg to any oretgn rmce or ate w en 
1883, s. s/ ·nployed mainly on the public service of the 
Act VII of Prince or State. 
1884, •. 5 (d); 
Bill of 1867, 
1.4; Bill of 
1882, •• +] 

IS 

PART II. 

CHAPTER II. 

MEASUREMENT AND REGISTRY OF BRITISH 

SHIPS. 

vVhereas certain dasses of British ships are 
now registered in British India under certaitz 
Acts passed by the Governor General of India in 
Council: 

And whereas certain other classes of ships 
a~·e 11010 a11d have for many years been regis-
tered in British Inuia under the Merchant 17 & 18 Yla., 
Shipping Act, r8,54, as amc::nded for the time c,1o4. 
being by subsequent Acts; 

And whereas it is enacted in section 735 of & 8 V'ct 
the l'l'l~rchant Shipping Act, 1894, that "the ~7 6o.5 1 

·' 

legislature of any Brilish Possession may, by · 
any Act or Ordinance, confirmed by Her Majesty 
in Council, repeal, wholly or in part, any 
provisions of this Act (other than those of the 
Third Part thereof which relate to emigrant 
ships) relating to ships registered in that 
Possession ; but any such Act or Ordinance 
shall not take effect until the approval of Her 
Majesty has been proclaimed in the Possession, 
or until such time thereafter as may be:: fixed by 
the Act or Ordinance for the purpose ; " 

And whereas it is expedient that certain 
provisions of the said Merchant Shipping Act, 
x894, should be repealed so far as relates to 
British ships registered in British India, and that 

. other provisions should be enacted in place 
thereof; 

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

Commencement. 6. This chapter shall come 
into force 011 llze day 011 wlzic!J 

Her Majesty's approval tl1ereofis published in 
the Gazett~ of India. 

7. (1) On and from the commencement of 
this chapter, the enact-

Repeal, ments mentioned in Part B 
of Schedule I shall be repealed co the extent 
specified in the third column thereof. 

(2) Any enactment or document referring to 
any enactment repealed by sub-section (r) shall, 
so far as may be practicable, be construed to 
refer to the Merchant Shipping Act, 18941 57 & 58VIat.0 

as amended by this chapter. c. 6o. 



The lndia1Z Merchant Slzipp£ng Bill, 1896. 

(Part II.-Cizapter 11.-Jfeasuremetlland Regisb·y oj British SMps.-Sec#ons 8-IJ,) 

8, (r) Any British ship registered vnder Act 
Re-registration of XIX of I 838 or Act X of 

ships re~:istercd under 1841 may, within a period 
Indian Acts. of twelve months after the 
commencement of this ch:~pter, 

or, if the ship is not within a port of registry 
in British India at any time before the expira-

1 tion of the said period, then within one month 
after he r next return to a port of registry in 
British India, · 

57 &58 Viet., be re-registered under the l\•lerchant Ship-
c. 6o. ping Act, 1894, as amended by this chapter. 

(2) No fee slrall be payable for the measure
ment of the tonnage of any ship for the pur
poses of re-registration under sub-section (r). 

(J) If any ship registered under Act XIX of 
1838 or Act X of 1841 is not re-registered as 
provided by sub-section (t), she shall cease to 
be recognised as a British ship : 

Provided that this sub-section shall not 
apply in the .:ase of any ship referred to in 
section g. 

g. (r) Notwithstandin g anything in s<'ction 
57&SSVict., 2 of the Merchant Ship-
c. 6D. R•~:istration of certoin ping Act, 1894, it shall 

native coosting·ships not be obligatory on aD}' 
and of inland s hips not 
to be required. person to regis ter under 

th.lt Act any native coast
ing-ship which is for the time being re
gistered undP.r Act XIX of 1838 or any British 
ship which is for the time being registered 
under Bombay Act I of 1863 (n11 Act for t!te 
retistry of vessels tmd lrvy of pilotage f1Jes 011 

the river Indus) or any , other British ship 
which plies solely on inland water. 

(2) The expression " inland water" means 
Cr. Act VI al'y ca na l, ri\'er, lake or navigable water in 
of J884, •· s, B . . I I d. clause (J) ntis I n Ja. 

<1•11m.1br8Act (J) The Local Governmen t m<~y, by notili-
0 I 90• •• t' . I ffi . I G d fi I (I) and clause ca ton HI tIt: o lCta azette, e 1ne tow much 

(4),ands.65.) of any tidal water shall be deemed to be in. 
land water for the purposes of this section. 

IO, (r) So far as regards a ny ship the tonnage 
Mea•urcment and of wl: ich is measured. as

marking of tnnnn~e certatn ed and marked in ac
of. native coosting- cordance with rules made 
ahlps. under sub-section (2), the 
rules and orders on the same subjects prescril:.
ed by or under the l'vlerchant Shtpping Act 

57tSSVict., 1894, t•r U11der nny other Act rrpealed by t/wt 
c. · Act, are hereby repealed. 

[Act XI or 
•9so, •· 3·1 

(2) The Local Government may make rules 
to provide for measuring and ascertaining 
whether for the purpose of reg ist ry or other~ 
wise, the tonnage of native coast ing-ships and 
for marking the tonnage on such ships; ;nd it 
shall be optional to the owner of any such ship 
to have her tonnage measured, ascertained and 

marked in accordance either with rules made 
under this sub-section or with the rules and 
orders referred to in sub-section (r). 

(J) Rules made under sub-section (~) may 
provide , among other matters, that tf a~y 
alteration be made in a native coasting-sh1p 
after she has been registered in pursuance of 
the said rules, the certificate of registry shall 
be cancelled and the ship re-measured in·ac
cordance with the said rules. 

(4j ·The word "alteration" in sub,-section ·~ 
(J) means any change, whether temporary or ;' 
permanent, l"ither in the structure of a native 
coas tin g-ship or in the use to which any part 
of a native coasting-ship is put, by which the 
capacity of the ship for carrying cargo is, either 
directly or indirectly, increased. 

,_ 

II. (r) Clauses (d) rwd (c) of section 4 of [S: ~Sin Bill 
the Merchant Shipping ~~~~dT 

Registrars. Act, 1ll94, are hereby 57 & 5s 
repealed . Viet., c. 6o. 

(2) The following persons slwll be R egis- (Act X of 
tmrs o• British shi1)s in British India, uamel11 :- 184 1

• •·3 (am. 
'/ " by Act VII of 

(n) at the ports of Calcutta, Madras, Bombay, 
Karachi, Aden aud Rangoon, the Port 
Officl"r or any other person appointed 
by the Local Government in this behalf 
by notification in the oflicial Gazette, 
and 

t8gt, s. 2),) 

(b) at any other port which has been approved 'f} & 58 6o ' 
under section 89 o£ the i\•lerchant Ship- •et., c. ' J. 
ping Act, 1894, for the registry of ships, 
any person appointed by the Local 
Government in this behalf by a like 
notilication. 

Substitution of Loc:,l 
Go\'crnmcnt for Bo:1rd 
of Trade and Governor 
of 11 British Posses
sion. 

I2, In the application of[S: 12ln Bill 
t!tc Jl!fcrcha11t Sllipp i11g ~· '"~')' 
Act, 1894, to British 5;& i;s · 
India- Viet., c. 6o. 

sections;, 47, 77 (2) 1 78, 8o, 85, 86 and 724 (4) (Act X of 
nnd clause 5 of Rule I o• tlu1 Scco11d Scltcdzele 184 1• 5' 11 

I 11 b d d '.1 • (am. by Act 
s 1a e rea an construed as 1f the Local vn of 1sg1, 
Government were therein named instead of the s. 3).) 
3oard of Trade, anc! 

section 89 shall 6e •·end 11~1d construed ns if 
~lie Local Govenwzc•zt wct·e therein 11 amed 
''!stttzd of the Governor of a British Posses- . 
SIOn. 

13. (z) The follo1uing port~'on~ of the Mer-
57

-& SS 
Fees. chaut S!t1ppwg Act, 1a94, Viet., c. 6o. 

, uamely, scctio11s 64 (r) 
a11d 77 ~2), so far as the;' •·elate to fees, 
aud sectr~us 83 and 210 (J), 1111d clauses (6~, 
C7) ami (<I) of the sixtlz sc!tedulc, are here · ) 
t·epct1/cd. 
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The /11diatz Merchant Shipjdng Bill, 1896. 

(Part 1/.-Chapter ll.-Measureme11t a11d Reg£stry of British Skips.
Sections 14-17.) 

(S. 16 in Bill 
as intro• 

(2) The fees payable in British India in 
respect of the matters mentioned in Schedule 
II shall be such sums, not exceeding those 
specified in that Schedule, as the Local Gov
ernment, with the previous sanction of the Gov
ernor. General in Council, may, by notification 
in the official Gazette, appoint. 

14. Sections 31 to 46 (both inclusive) of 
d uced.] I'' · 
S?&:SS~li.ct., r.;tortg•ge. and ~ale of 
c. 60, ' ·~ native coastmg-sh1ps. 

the lVle rchant Shipping Act, 
1894, are hereby repealed 
so far as regards native 
coasting-ships. 

[S. 13 in Bill 
as intro
duced.] 
57&: ss 
Viet,, c. 6o, 

15. (r) Clauses (2)1 (J), (4) a11d .(j) of tlte 
Deduction from re· sixth sclze£(ul~ to tlze Mer

gister !onnoge on ac· chant Shzppmg Act, 1894, 
count of crew space. are hereby repealed. 

(2) No place in any British ship registered in 
British India which is occupied by seamen or 
apprentices engaged under this Act and appro
priated to their use shall authorise a deduction 

from registe r tonnage; unless ~here be in the ship 
one or more properly constructed privy or privies 
for the use of the crew; such privy or privies to 
be of such number and of such construction as 
may be approved by a surveyor appointed under 
section 727 of the Merclza11t Shipping Act, 
1894· 

(3) Every place so occupied a11d appropriated 
as aforesaid shall, whenever the ship is register
ed or re-rP-g istered in British India, be inspected 
by a surveyor appointed as aforesaid, who shall, 
if satisfied th~t the same is in all respects such 
as is required by section 112 of this Act, give 
to the Registrar a ce rtificate to that effect ; and 
ifsuclz certificate is obtained, but uot othenvise, 
such space shall be deducted from the register 
tonnage. 

(4) No such deduction shall be authorised un
less there is permanently cut in a beam, and cut . 
in or painted on or over the doorway or hatch
way of every place so occupied and appro
priated, the number of men which it is construct· 
ed to accommodate, with the words "Certified 
to accommodate seamen." 

(5) Upon any complaint concerning any place 
so occupied ami appropriated as aforesaid, 
any surveyor appointed as aforesaid may 
inspect the same, and, if he finds that any of 
the provisions of section 112 of this Act with 
respect thereto are not complied with, he shall 
report the fact to the Regi£trar at the port where 
the ship is registe red, and thereupon the register 
tonnage shall be altered, and the deduction afore
said disallowed, unless and until it is certified by 

i~ the same surveyor, or by some other surveyor 
~appointed as aforesaid, that the provisions of 

the said section in respect of such place are 
fully complic • with. 

17 

PART III. 

MASTERS, SEAMEN AND APPREN· 
TICES. 

Whereas it is enacted ;, section 288 of [Act loftSsg, 
th •·] h t Sh' · • . preamble. e •• ere an appmg .-.ct, , 1854, that af Bill of 1882 

the Governor General of India in Council proamhle.) ' 
should by any Acts, Ordinances, or other '7: &: 18 
appropriate le~~l m~ans, apply or adapt Vact., c. •04· 
any of the provaswns 111 the Thira Part of tlzat 
Act .contai~ed to a~y British ships registered at, 
~ra?m~ :wath or bemg at any place within his 
JUnsdactJOn, and to the owners, masters, 
mates and crews thereof, such provisions 
when so applied and adapted as aforesaid: 
and as long as they remain in force should in 
respect of the ships and persons t~ which the 
same are applied, be enforced, and penalties and 
punishments for the breach thereof should be 
recovered and inflicted, throughout Her Majes-
ty's dominions, in the same manner as if such 
provisions had been so adapted and applied, 
and such penalties and punishments had been 
expressly imposed, by that Act,-

And wherC'as the saz'd Merchant Shipping Act, li1 .e liS 
1854, and the other Actsamendinl{ the same have Vice., c. 
been repealed by the Merchant Sldpping, Act, 60

· 
r<f94, and tlze above recited provisio11 of the · 
first me11tioncd Act lzas bem re-enacted ill sub· 
sta1zce by scctio11 264 of tlze last mmtioned Act; 

And whereas by Act I of 1859 (an Act for 
tlze amendme11t of the law relating to Merdumt 
Seame11), and later Acts passed by the Govt:rnor 
General of India in Council, certain of the 
provisions aforesaid have been applied or 
adapted to BrztiJlz slu'ps, and certai,z other 
provisio11s enacted with respect to foreign ships, 
and the owners, masters, mates and crews 
thereof, respectively, and it is expedient that 
the said provisions should be re-enacted with 
the amendments hereinafter appearing; 

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

x6. Nothing in this 
Exemption o£ native Part shall apply to any . 

coasting-ships. 
native coasting-ship. 

CHAPTER Ill. 

MERCANTILE MARINE OFFICES. 

17. (r) A Mercantile Marine Office shall be [Act 1 of 
Mercantile Muine established at such ports a859, u: 1 

Office> and e51ablish· as the Governor General 
2

' 3 ; Bal . C .1 d of 1867, ••· ments. ID ouuc1 may eem neces• 1oo, lOI; 
sary. Bill of a881, 

••. s. 6.] 
(2 ) For every such office there shall be a Cf. 11194, •· 

Sup~rintendent, with such Deputy Superintend· '46~3)), 
ents, clerks and servants (if allf) as the Local '

41 2 
• 

Government may considc:r necessary. 



Tlze Indian !tiercltant Shipping Bill, 1896. 
. M t'l. (Part //I.-Masters, Seamer1 a11d ApprentlCes.-Chapter 11/.- ercatz t e 

Maritze Of!ices .-Sectiotzs 18-21.) 

[Act I of 
•Bsg, •. s; 
Bill of1867, 
s. 1o6; Bill 
ofl882; •. 
11.] 
Cf. 1894, •· 
.. ~(J). 

[Bill of1867, 
•• 107.] 
cr. 1894, •· 2.". 

(3) Superintendents and Deputy Superin
tendents of l\•lercantile Marine Onices shall be 
appointed by the Local Government, 

(4) Every act done by or befo"re a Deputy 
Superintendent shall have the same effect as if 
done by or before a Superintendept. 

x·S. 'fhe Local Government may airect that, 
Power to direct that at any port at which 

1>uoiness ~~ Mercan· no separate Mercanti·le 
tUe Motr.ine Office i>e Marine Officeisestablished, 
transacted at Custom· -the whole' or any· part of 
house or elsewhere, the business of tlie Mer-
.cantile Marine Office shall be conducted at the 
Custom-J1ouse,"'r at the olllce of the Port Officer, 
tO.r at suclt other office as th.: .!.:ocal Government 
:shall direct, and thereupon the same shall be 
:there conducted accordingly ; 

and in respect of such business such Custom· 
bouse or office as aforesaid shall for all purposes 
be deemed to be a Mercantile Marine Office, 
and the officer to whom such business is com· 
mitted shall for all purposes be deemed to be 
a Superintendent of a 1\'lercantile i\·larine 
Office: within the mean-ing of this Act. 

19. The Local Government may, by special 
Power to dispense order i? any . p~nicular 

with superin!endence of case, d1spense w1th the 
Sup~rint•n~•nt ol Mer· transaction before a Super· 
cuule Manno Office. 'intendent of a Mercantile 
Marine Office or' in a Mercantile Marin.e Office 
o{ any matters required by this Act•to be so 
transacted; and thereupon ·those· matters, if 
otherwise duly transacted, shall be as valid 
as if they were transacted before a Superin· 
tendent ' of, · or in, a Mercantile Marine 
Office. 

20. It shall be the general business of 
~~;~,~.0!; Busine,. o! Superin· ~uperintendents of Mer· 
Ball ol1867, tondenh ol Mercantile can tile Marine Offices-
• · 102; Bill Marine Offices. 
of 18821 s. 7.] 
Cf. 1894,,., 
1"5 1 •47( I). 

(a) to superintend and Facilitate the engage· 
ment of seamt>n for, and tht: discharge 
of ~eamen From, British ships, in man
ner hereinafter mentioned, 

{6) to provide means for s.ecuring the pre· 
sence on board at the proper tiutes oi 
men who are ~o engaged, 

(e) to give to all persons desirous of ap. 
prenticing boys to the sea.service, and 
duly authorised so to do by Act XIX of 
1850 (concenzi11g Inc bimli".t: of apprell
tices), anrl also to owners and masters of 
Brittsh ships requiring appreittices, such 
assistance as may be in th .. ir power f<•r 
facilitating the ma•king .,f such ap 
prenticeships, and 

(d) to perform such other duties. relati.ng to 
seamen and British or Foreotgn •sh•ps as 
are for the time ·being committed to lJ?' dl lJS 
them by or under this Act or the Mer· Viet., c. 
chant ~hipping Act, 1894· 60. 

. · [Act I ol1859, 
2I. (1) Such ·fees, not exceedmg t)tose spect· .,, 5, 6, 25, 
Fee• 10 be poid up·on fied in Table A Ill Schedule 116; Bill 

engogements and dis. II!, as may be.fixed by .the ol186~, ss. 
chorges of seomen. Local Government with the I03, 1B~1•1 1 21S• 1°9-' I 0 
previous sanction of the Governor General 18s2)ss. s, 9, 
in Council and published in the local officia13::f·J 
Gazette shall be payable- · 

(a) by owners or masters of British ships, upon ' 
all engagements and discharges of sea
men effected before a Superintendent 
of a ·Mercantile Marine Office, and 

(b) by masters of foreign ships, upon all 
engagemenls and discharges before a 
Superintendent qf a Mercantile Marine 
Office of seamen who have been engaged 
under section 64. 

(2) Scales of the fees payable for the time 
beiqg shall be conspicuously placed in the Mer
cantile Marine Oflices; and all Superintendents, 
Deputy Superintendents, clerks and servants 
may refuse to proceed with any engagement 
unless the fees payable thereon are first paid, 

(3) Any· owner or maste r who has paid the fees 
fixed under sub-section (1) in respect of any 
engagement or d'ischargl: of seamen may, for 
the purpose of in part ·reimbursing him~elf, ' de
duct, •in respect of each such engagement or 
discharge, (rom the wages of all .seamen so· en
gaged or .discharged, and retain, any sums 
not exceeding the sums specified in that •behalf 
in Table B in Schedule Ill : 

Provided ·as fol.lows :-
(i) if the Local Government has in any case 

fixed, under sub-section (1), fees ·lower 
than those specified in ·the said Table 
A, the sums which may be deducted and 
retained by owners or masters ,shall ,pot 
exceed such sums as may be fixed in 
this behalf by the Local Government 
with the previous sanction of the Gov
ernor- General in Council and publish
ed in the local official Gazette ; 

(i1) the sums so fixed shall bear as .nearly 
as may be the same proportion to the 
sums specified in the said Table 8 as the 
fees fixed under sub-section (t) bear to 
the fees specified in the said Table A; 

{izi) if in any case the sums which an owner 
or master is authorised by this · sub
section lo deduct exeeed ·the amount of 
the fees payable by him, such excess 
shall be·paid by him to the ·superin- il, • 
tendent m addition to ·such fees. )~ 

{4) For the purpose of determining the fP.PR ' 
to be paid upon the engagement and discharge 
of sr.amen engaged under a running agrt'!m~bt 
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(Pa,.t 1/j.-!J{asters, Seame>~ a1zd .Ap-pxe,~tices. -Chapter 111.-Men:anlile Marirzf. 
0/Jlr.ts.-Section 22 Chapter tV.-Examination of, a11d Grant of Cer.tijicates 
to, Masters, Mates, E,zgi1zeers a11d Erzgi,ze-drivers.-SectlonJ :IJ-35.) 

made under Chapter VII, the crew shall be cou
sidl"red to be engaged when the agreement is 
first signed, and to be discharged on the term in· 
ation o£ the agreement; aud all intermediate 
engagements and discliarges shall be considered 
to be engagements and . discharges of single 
seamen •. 

(5) (.n sub-section (4) "termination" means, 
/ · \\ bt:n an agreement has been renewed under 

section 62, the termin.ation of the period for 
which the agreement has. been renewed. 

(6) The Local Government, with· the previous 
sanction of the Governor General in Council,. 
may, if it thinks lit, at any time abolish or sus
pend, by. n·otification in the local offieial Gazc.tte, 
the fees payable under sub-section (z) upcn en:· 
gag,ements and discharges; and in the event of 
such abol.ition, or during such suspension, no 
deduction shall be made under sub-section (J)' 
from the wages of any· person engaged or dis· 
charged, 

(Act I of 22. Any Superintendent or Deputy Superin· 
~~fi9~t.6J7, Penalty on Supe~in· tendent, ?r any clerk .or 
5 , 105 ; Bill of tendeot, etc:, .t•k•ng servant In a Mercantile 
t882, s. JO.] other. remuneration. M ari·ne Office, who de· 
Cf. t894, •· mands or receives any remuneration whatever, 
350

' either directly or indirectly, for hiring or sup· 
plying any seaman for any. ship, excepting the 
fees payable. under section. 21 ,, shall be liab:c 
to line which may extend to two hundred 
rupees, and may also be dismissed from his 
office,. 

CHA~TER IV. 
EXMIIN.ATfON OF, AND GRANT. 01'· CERTIFICATES 

TO, MASTEilS1 MATES, ENGINEERS· AND EN· 
GINE·DHIVERS. 

[Act I of 185g, Appointment of ex· 23. The Local Govern
ment may appuint persons 

for the purp·ose of. examin·ing tire qualifications 
of persons desirous of obtaining-

ss. 91 J:O i aminers. 
Act VII of 
t884, s. 26; 
Bill of 1867, 
ss. J08, 109 i 
Bill of 1882, 
ss. 12, IJ.) 
Cf. 1804, ss. 
94. ¢, 102, 

( !1) certificates of compete-ncy as masters or 
mates, or 

(b) certificates of competency as engineers or 
engi11e-clrivers. 

• [Act I of Grant of certificates of 24. The Local Govern· ' 
·1859. s. II comP.etency as master, ment shall g~ant-
(am. by Act V mate; eng,inecr , or en· 

• of 1883, s. 35); gine-dri'vcr. 
Act VII of • (a) to e\•ery person who is reported by the 
~~~4~i·,~~:), exa~iners to possess the n~cessary 9uali-
•• 110 ; Bill of ficattons and to have g•ven satisfac-
t882, s. 14.] tory evidence of his sobriety, expe• 
Cf. t894, rience, ability and general good con-
"• 93• 

98
• duct. on board ship, a certificate of com· 

{~~ petency to th•: eHect that he is com petP.nt 
to ar.t as master or fi~st mate or only 
mate or second mate . ct a (oreign-g.oing 
ship, or as master; or mdbe o~ a home
trade ship, or as master or mate ~f an 
Miati' slue, as the case ll}ay be, and 

(b) to every person who is reported by the 
examiners to possess the necessary 
quali lications and to ha.ve given satis
factory evidence of his sobriety, ex.per.i· 
ence and ability a certificate. of com
petency to the effect that he is com
pete-nt to act as a fi~st-cla~s engineer. 
or a second-class engineer, or as an. 
eng,ine-driver,, as the case may be: 

Provided that the Lo•:al Government may, in 
any case in which· it has reason to believe that 
the report has been u·nduly made-, require, before 
grantin·g a certificate, a re-examinatton of. the 
applicant or a f.unher enquiry into his testimo· 
nials and character, 

25. (1), Local certificates of servir.:e, .. diffedng (Act I .ol 
, . in form hom cerbificate$ of(~!~·:; ' 2 

Grant of foc3 l. cerllfi- competency shall be grant- A t yr, 
cate.- of ~en1ce as , ' c '' 
mn•ter or first mate ot ed by the Local Govern· of. r1J9r, •· rt 1 
a foreign·gpioog •hip or ment as follows, that is. to Bill. of 1~?'711 • f 
as fi'rst or second class ' s. • t l ; ""' o 
engineer, S.l):',- 1882,5. tS.) 

Cf. r8'940 

fa) et'ery person who has attained' or shall 
attain the rank of lieutenant, sub
J'ieutenant', navigating lieutenant or 
navigating sub-l'ieutenant fn Her 
Majesty's Navy, or of l'ieute· 
nant in the Royal lml'ia,n Marine, 
~hall be entitled to a local certificate 
of service as master for a foreign
g_oiug-ship without e:~eaminatic:m ~ 

fb)· every peFson who has attained or shQH 
attai.n, the rank. of sub-lieutenant' 
in the RoyaL Indian Marin.e. shall be 
entitled to a local. ceftilicat~ of serv.iee 
as first mate for a forei.gn·going ship 
without examination: 

(c). ever.y pt:I'SOit u.'ho luu atlai'ned or s/iu./1 
attain the ran/1 of engmeer or. assist. 
a11t engineer ill 1/cr ,}Jajesfy"3 
Nauy or the RO'Jal' IJitlitm Mal'ine 
slzaJI bt· e11titled without examination, 
t/ all e11gineer, 10 a local Cel'ti/icatc 
of seruice as first class er.gi11ee1'1 

anti, i(atrasszsttmtengi11eer, to a locq.l 
ccrtijicufo ·of s,rvic11 as. secQnd c./ass 
ellgilleet . 

(.::) A certificate of service granted' under 
sub-section (t} !;hall !lave the same effect as a 
local certificate of competency granted undP.r 
section 24. 

20.. Every person. wllo liefol't the pa11i11g 
of tllis Act l1as served as 
masttr of a horne-trade 
sll&p of one hundr~d tons 
or u.pwards reg'lstered 

C•rlift<olts •f•UTii .. 
a• muter Of L hozne.. 
tra.de ehlp. 

tonnage shall !Je entitled lo 
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Tlze !ndia~Z Merchant Sllippitrg Bill, rcig6. 

(Tart 111.-Mastcl·s, Seamm atzd App':.entices.-Cha~ter !V.-Exatnitzationof, and 
G,·atzt of Certrficates tn, A{ asters, Mates, E11gmeers a1td Engme-dnvers.
Secltons 27·Jl.)-Chapter V.-Ships requi1·ea u · carry (;ertificated 0/ficerJ.
.)ectto,z 32.) · 

a certijirate of service as master of a lzome· 
trade slzip of three hundred tons or under 
registered tonnage. 

27 . Every certificate of service shall 
Contents and deli- 'contai1z particulars of the 

very of certiftcates of name a11d of the IPII[!tll 
service. a11d 1zattzre of the previ· 
ous service of the persoll to wlzom it is deli· 
~·ued; aud the Local Govenmzent shall 
deliver every mclz certificate of service to the 
perso11 e11titled tJzereto upon hi>· provillf! lzim. 
sell to lzave served as ajore<aid a1zd up011 lzis 
giviug a full and satisfactory accottlli of tlze 
particulars af&resaid. 

(Act 1 of 28, Every certificate of competency or service 
r8sp, • · 15; granted under this Chap· 
Act VII of Certi6CAtes to be in ter shall be in the pre· 
r884, ss. ~7 prescribed form and to 'b d f d I II 
(3) ~9. bo made in duplicate, sen e orm, an s Ia 
Bili of ;867, be made in duplicate, and 
s. 114; Bill of one copy shall be delivered to the person entitled 
~~8•·8~· ~~- ] to the certificate, and the other shall be kept 

99i3) ~~. •· by the Local Government and recorded in the 
' prescribed manner. . 

[Act I of 
1859; s 15; 
Bill of 1867, 
• . 114; 
Bill of 1882, 
• . 18.1 
Cf. IB!J4, 
~. 100. 

fAct I of 
1859, s. 16; 
Act VII of 
1884, •. 30; 
Bill of 1867, 
s. 115 i 
Biil of 1882, 
•. 19.] 
Cf. 18?4, •· 
101. 

29. A note of all orders made for suspending, 
Record of orders cancelling, altering or other· 

affecting certificates. wise affecting any certili · 
cate of competency or service in pursuance of 
the powers contained in this Act shall be entered 
on the copy of the certificate kept by the Local 
Government. 

30. Whenever a master, mate, engineer 'or 
Copy of certi6cate to engine-driver proves, to the 

be granted in certain satisfaction of the Local 
cases. Government which granted 
his certificate, tl)at he has, without fault on 
his part, lost or been deprived of a certificate 
already grauted to !tim, tlze Local Government 
slla/1, a11ti w any o!l:er case ma;•, upun payment 
of sucll jee, if a11y, as tile Govcmor G'eucral i11 
Cot~>tcil muy direct, cattse a copy of the 
certificate to which, by the record kept as 
provided by law, he appears to be entitled to 
be granted to him, and mdz copy shall have all 
the effect of the original. 

(Act 1 of 31. (r) The Governor General in Council may 
1859, 1• 10 make rules to regulate the 
(am. by Act V Power to make rules granting of certificates of 
of 1883, •· ao to grant of certifi· compett'ncy under this 
34); Act VU cates of competency or . 
of 1884, a. 36;oerv!ce. Chapter, and may by such 
Bill of 1867, rules-
•· 109; Bill (a) provide for the conduct of the examina· 
~~:~~~·!;.·] tion. of persons desirous of obtaining 
ff. p61 1oo. certificates of competency as masters, 

mates, engineers or engine-drivers; 
(6) prescnbe the qualifications to be re· 

spectively required ol persons desirous 
of obtainiug certificates of competency 
as masters, first mates, only mates. 
second mates, masters or mates of 
A sialic slii'ps, first-class engineers, 
second· class engineers or engine
drivers i 

('} fix the fees to be paid by all'applicants 
for examination ; 

(dJ prescribe the form in which such certi
ficates are to be framed, and the man· 
ncr in which the copy ol the certifi• 
cate which is kept by the Local Gov· 
ernment is to be recorded; a11d 

(e) .fix tile fees to be paid jt1r copies of cer· 
tijicates gra11ted tmder sectzon 29: 

\.,-
Provided that no person shall obtain a 

certificate of any of the kinds mentioned in /' 
clause (b) unless he is able to receive and . 
communicate orders in English in matters 
relating to lights and the rule of the road at 
sea. 

(2) The Governor Generi!l in Council may [~tt VI of 
also make rules wit~ respect to the grant of local (.m\"~ Zt 
certificates of serviCe to masters, mates a11d XIII of 1891, 
eugi11eers under this Chapter, and may by such •· 1).] 

rules-
( a) 

(b) 

fix the fees to be paid for such certifi
cates; and 

prescribe the form in which such cer· 
tificates are to be framed, and the 
manner in which the copy of the cer
tificate which is kept by the Local 
Government is to be recorded. 

CHAPTER V. 
SHIPS REQUIRED TO CARRY CERTIFICATED 

0FFICI!RS. 

32. (r) A foreign-going British ship shall not [Act I of 
British ship• required proceed to sea from any •8SQ, ~·· 1 3. 

t • B . . I I d' I 14; B1ll of to carry certificated mas· por 111 Tilts 1 n Ia un ess 1s67, ••· u 2 , 

leu and mate or mates. she has, as her master, a 113; Bill of 
person possessing a Board of Trade, Colonial 1882, ss. r6, 
or. local certi fi cate as roaster of a foreign-going ci:l,8g4, 
Ship. •· 92, 

(2) A foreign-going British ship of one · 
hundred tons or upwards registered tonnage 
shall not proceed to sea from any port in 
British India unless shP. has-

fa) as her only mate, a pers~n possessing a 
Board of Trade, Colonial or local cer· 
ficate as onlv mate or first mate or 
master of a fureign·going ship, or · 

(b) as her first and second mates. two cer· 
tificated mates,-

(i) the first possessing a Board of 
Trade, Colonial or local certifi. 
ca te as first mate or master of a 
foreign-going ship, and 

(u') the second possessing a Board ot 
Trade, Colonial or local certificate 
as second mate of a foreign- · 
going ship or a certificate of1~ 
lliglter grade, ~· '. 

(3) A home-trade British ship carryil,i 
passengers, or a home-trade British ship of 
one hundred tons or upwards registered ton
nage not carrying passengers, shall not pro· 
ceed to sea from any port in British India 
~ nless she has, a~ her master, a person possess· 
111g a local certificate as master of a home· 
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1/ze Indian Merchant Sh:'pping Biil, 1896. 

(Pari !/!,-Masters, Seame1! and A{lprentices.-Cha/l!er V.-Slups required 
to carry Certificated Of!icers.-Sections 33-35-) 

rActVof 
t88J, s. 37; 

• Bill of 18~7, 
s , JJ6 i 
Bill o£1882, 
• • 20.] 

[Act VII of 
t884, ss. 31, 

trade ship, or a Board of Trade, Colonial or 
local certificate as master of a foreign-going 
ship. 

(4) A home-trade British ship of one hundred 
tons or upwards registred tonnage shall not 
proceed to sea from any port in British India 
unless she has, as her only or first mate, a person 
possessing a local certificate as mate of a home. 
tr.ade ship, or a Board of Trade, Colonial or local 

vtertificate as only or first mate of a foreign
. going ship or a certificate of a !tighet'f?rnde: 

(5) Provided that, 1Z ~17uitllstaudiul[ a11y thing 
i11 t!te foregoill!! provisiolls qf til is secfloll,-

a home-trade British ship of three hundred 
tons registered tonnage or under n:ay proceed 
to sea from any port in British India if she has 
a master possessing a local certificate of ser
vice granted under section 26, and 

an Asiatzc ship may proceed to sen from 
o11y port ,·, Britislz b1d111 if she lias a master 
possesshzlf a local certificate as master of a11 
Asiatzc slztp. 

33. (1) A foreign-going British steam-ship 

3~. 33; British steam-ships 
Bill of 1867, required to carry certi· 
s. 112.] ficatcd engineers, engin· 
C£.1894, s. 92 eer or engine. driver. 

shall not proceed to sea 
from any port in British 
India unless she has,-

(a) if the steam-ship has engines of one 
hundred nominal horse-power or up
wards, as her lirst and second engin· 
eers, two certificated engineers,-

:z') th~ first possessing a Board of 
Trade, Colonial or local cerLi
ficnte as first-class engineer, and 

(£t) the second possessing a . Board 
of Trade, Colonial or loc!al certi
ficate as second-class engineer 
or first-class engineer; 

(b) if the steam-ship has engines of under 
one hundred nominal horse-power, as 
her only or first engineer, an engineer 
possessing a Board of Trade, Colonial 
or local certificate as second-class 
engineer or first-class engineer. 

(3) A home-trade British steam-ship shall 
not proceed to sea from any port in British 
India unless she has-

(a) if the steam-ship has engines of fifty 
nominal horsr.-power or upwards, as 
her only or first engin ee~, an engin
eer possessing a B'lard of Trarle, 
Colonial or local certificate as second · 
class engineer or first-c_lass engineer; 

(b) if the steam -shap has engmes of under 
fifty nominal horse-powe~, as her 
engineer, a person posses~mg a local 
certificate as engme-dr1ver, or a 
Board of Trade, Colonial or local 
certificate as second-class engineer or 
first-class engineer. 

(3) The Governor of Bombay i11 Coutl&z1, 
wtt!J the pnvious sanction of !lte Gov~rnor 
General in Cottncil, may, by t~otificr.tzotl m Ike 
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oflicia/ Gazette, declare I hot all or any British 
steam-ships p•·oceeditllf f, om A 11en to an~ 
forerf!n port 011 the cons/ of Arabia or Africa 
11ot bein!! more titan six hu11drt>d miles dista11t 
frnm Aden shall be deemed (or tlte purposes oj 
this section to be lzome-tra-ie shi/Js. 

(4) The foregoing provisions of this section 
shall not apply to any steam-ship to which 
the provisions of the Inland Steam-vessels 
A ct. 1881, are applicable. 'f? 1 

34· (1) A foreign steam-ship shall not carry 88 • 
F~reign •teom-ships passeng('rs from any port [Act Vll cl 

requtred to corry Brmsh in British India to any 1884, ••· ~·· 
certificnted ma; ter, h : u • · h I d · 3~-] 
mote. engineer or en- ot er port In •>rillS n Ia Cf. 1894, s. 
gine·driver. unless tihe has- 92, 

(a) as her master, a person possessing a local 
certilicate as master of a home-trade 
ship or a Board of Trade, Colonial or 
local certificate as master of a foreign-
going ship; . · 

(b) if the steain-ship is of one hundred tons 
or upwards registered tonnage, as 
her qnly or first mate, a person pos
sessing a local certificate as mate of a 
home-trade ship or a Board of Trade, 
Colonial or local certificate as mate of 
a foreign-going ship or a certificate 
of a /zig her grade; 

(c) if the steam-ship has engines of fifty nom
inal horse-power or upward,, as her 
only or first engineP.r, an engineer pos
sessing a Board of Trade, Colonial or 
local certificate as second-class engin
eer or lirst-class engineer ; 

(d) if the steam-ship has engines of under 
fifty nominal horse-power, as her engin
eer, a person possessing a local certi
ficate as eugine-driver or a Board of 
Trade, Colonial or local certilicate a~ 
second-class engineer or first-class 
engineer: 

Provided that the Governor General in Coun
cil may, by notifiration in the Gazette of 
India, exempt from the operation of this 
sub-section any specified foreign-going 
steam-ship carrying passengers between 
Calcutta and Madras or between Bombay 
and Aden, provided that such ship is also 
carrying passengc>rs to or from Calcutta or 
Bombay, as the case may be, from or to 
some foreign port. 

(2) So much of sub-section (1) as relates to fA,ct VII of 
engineers or engine-drivers shall not apply to •&a4, 1• 3:1-l 
any steam-ship to which the provisions of the 
bzlaml Stern11·vesse/s Act. 1884, are applicable. Jl'l o/ 

35. (a) If any pt>rson who has beec engaged 188 4. 
Penalty for serving, t? ~erve in any of t~e capa· 

or enga~ing a person to CitieS referred to 10 sec• (:ct of 
serv.e, as master, mote, tion 32 section 33 or sec- AI 59;_,j·l 'P 
engmecr or engine• . 1• • h' h ct 0 

driver without a certifi· bon 34 m any shtp toW IC 11!94- 1. 34; 
cate. those sections apply, re- Bdl of1~7 

d , th h' . h 't 1, Ill ; B11t spect•vely, procee s m . e s lp 1~ t at capac1 y ofl88l, ._ 
without bemg at the time entitled to, and 16.] 
possessed of, the certificate thereby required, Cf. •894. a. 
or a certificate of a luglter grade, or ~-



The !tzdian Merclzant Slu'pping Bill, 1896. 

(Part /I I.-Masters, Seamen . and ApPre1ztices.-Chrzpter Vf."-Sttsje1tsio1l ~1rd 
Cancellation of Certificates of Masters, 1lfates, E11fi11eers tmd Engme· 
drivers, aJZd Grant of New Ceriificates.-Sections 36-39·) 

(Act Vol 
t88J, •. 18; 
Bill of 188>, 
•. 147-l 

57&: ss 
Viet., c. 6o. 

32 &: 33 
Viet., c. 11. 
67..C58 
J'ict., c. 
GO. 

fAcl Vol 
1F83. s. 19; 
IIIII ol t882, 
•. t47.] 

(b) if any per~on employs any person in any 
capacity referred to in section 32, section 33 
or section 34 in any ship to which those sections 
apply, respectively, without ascertaining that he 
is at the time entitled to, and possessf'd of, the 
certificate thereby required, or a certificate of 
a luf:her grati1, 

he shall be . /i'd/1 to line which may extend 
to live hundred ruF ee!. 

CHAPTER VI'. 
SUSPENSION AND CANCELLATION OJ> CF.RTIFI

CATi>S OF MASTER'31 !\1ATES1 ENGINEF:RS 
AND ENGINE-DRIVERs, AND GRANT OF NKW 
CERTIFICATES, 

Saving of powen con• ~6. Nothing in this Act 
!erred by English Acts shall affect-
and Orders in Cnunril 
in reference to Board· 
ol Trade and Colonial 
certificates. 

(a) the powers conferred by tire Merchant 
Shipping Act, 1894, on Courts 
making investigations referred to in 
section 254 or section 257 nr holding 
enquiries under S<"ction 256 of this Act 
to suspend or cancel Board of Trade or 
Colonial certificates, or 

(b)· any powers conferred on any Local Gov
ernment by Order in Council made 
under the Merchant Shipping (Col
onial) Act, 18tg, or under tlze Mer
chant Skipping Ac~, 1894, section 102, 
for dealing. with, or granting, Colonial 
certificates. in place of Board of Trade 
o~ Colonial certificate~ which have been 
suspended or cancelled.. 

37. (1) When any- Court referred to in clause 
P 1 · 1 

· {a) of seetion 36 su~pends 
cerSfic":t:: ~~·~: ... oc~l or cancels any Board ol 
Board of Trade or Col· Trade or Colonial certifi· 
oniaJ .certifi.cate• which cate, the Local Government 
~~~et:~t •••pcudedor may, if it thinks lit, whether 

or not a recommenda
tion to that effect has. been made by the · Court, 
grant, without examination, to the holder of the 
cer~iflcate, wh('n the certificate is a certificate 
as master, a local certificate of competency as 
mate, and, when the certificate is a certificate 
as mate or engineer, a local certificate of com
petency as mate or engineer, as 1he case may 
be, of a grade lower than that which he held 
at< the time of the suspension or cancellation : 

Provided that the power conferred by this 
sub-section shall not be exercised by any Local 
Government which is for the time being em
powered to grant Colonial certilrcates in place 
of Board of frade or Colonial certificates which 
have been suspended or cancelled. 

(ll) A certificate granted- under· sub-section 
(1) s.hall haYe the same effect as if it had been 
granted after examination. 

[Act V o1 3S.. (1)' A' local certificate (whether of com· 
j~~~j(:t!d Power •/ Court to petency er service) granted 
by Act VI ol aaspeod or cancel local. to a• master, male or engin-
18~1, 1, 13) 1 certificates of. masters, eer may, if a Court con• 
Bill ol1867, mates or •ng.oeers. dueling an investigation 
IS. ISIS, 1!}6 j 

under Chapter XXVl I linds that the loss or ab:~~n· Bill ~ ;ss~. 
donment of, or seriour damage to, any ship, qr Cl~~a;4, 
any loss of life has been caused by the wrongful '· ·470 (1) (z) 
act or ddault 'or the master, mate or engineer, (4). 
or that h<! is incompetent or has been guilty of 
any gross act of drunkenness, tyranny or other 
misconduct, be suspended or , cancelled by the 
Court: 

'\_ 
Provided that the Coutt shall-not suspend 3-r.! 

cancel a certificate unl ~ ss the holder ol lp e 
certificate was furnished i.Jd ore the commence .• 
ment of the investigation with the c.opy of the 
report or statement requ-ired--by section. 256 .. or 
section 257, as. the case may be. 

(2) At the conclusion of the investigation, or 
as soon afterwards as possible, the Co•trt shall 
state in open Co:~rt the decision· to which it 
may have come with respect to the suspension 
or cancellation o{ any certificate, 

39. A• local certificate (whethe r o{ compe- (Act Y or 
tency or sen ice) granted 1883, .•· 20 

Power of Local Gov· . . (rep. tn p.~rt 
ernmcnt to su,(pl·nd or to a master, mate or engtn· by Act VI Of 
cancel local certificates eer may be suspended or 1891, s. 12) 1 
of masters, mates or, en· cancelled·. either . by the Boll of 18?7• 
go.ncers. 1 I G . s. 199 ; Bill of 

.. oea ovemment whtch 1882, s. , 48.] 
granted the same or by any othe r Local Govern- Cf. 1894, r. 
ment, in any of the foLlowing cases, that is to 469. 
~ay :-

(a} ii, on any. investigation made beyond 
Br.itish lnd,ia. under the Merchant 

J.. 

Shipping Act, 1894, or on any inv<'sti· 5~ &: 58 
gat10n made beyond British India Ylct., c. ~o. 
by any Conrt or tribunal for the 
time being aut.horised by the Legis-
lature of any British. Posses sion to 
make inquiry into charges of incom-
petcncr or misconduct on the part of 
masters, mates or engineers of ships 
or as to shipwrecks or oth.er casualtie~ 
affecting ~ hip·, the Court or tribunal 
r~ports t.hat_ tile master, mate or en-
gt~e· · r 1s mcompetent, or has been 
gutlty of any gross act of misconduct 
drunkenness ori tyran.ny, or that th~ 
loss or abandonment of·, or serious 
damage to, any- ship , ar loss of life, 
has been caused by his wrongful act 
or delault; 

(b) if he is provt>cl to hM•e heen•. convicted of 
any offence wliieh if committed in 
British ~ndia, would· be non-bailable 
or, if committed in ~ngt.and wou)t•l)o!1~ 
a felony; ' 1~j 

{c). if, in the case oE a master, 1\e has been 
superseded by the arder of any Admi· 

.. 

ralty Court, or of an.y Naval Caurt con
stituted as provided by the Merchant 
~hipping Act, 1 ~94, or by any othe~ !t1 &: s8 
law for the time being in force. Viet,, c. Go. 
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l J"he Indian Aferclto1it Slzippi·ng Be11, 1896. 

(Part 1!1.-Moslers, Seamen and Appretliices.-C!zapter VJ.-Suspemio1l and Can
ce/latio'l of Certificates of Masters, Mates, Etlgineers and Engitze-drtvers, 
and Grant of Nezo Certijicates.-Sections 40-46.-~hapler V 11.-Engagemetzl 
of Seamen.-Sectt'ons 47-48.) 

(Act VII of 
1884,S, 26.] 

~ 

40. Not\\'ith~tanding_ anythi~g: in the fore
Power of (.ocal Gov- gomg _prOVISIOnS of this 

ernment to ""'pend or chapter, the Local Go\'
cancellocal _certificates ernmcnt may at any time, 
of r.n~m.,·clnvers. ·after suck enquiry as it 
may tllillk ••zecessary, suspend or cancel 'lnv 
local certificate granted by it to an engine
<t,rfiver, if, in ·its opinion, the hold er is, or has 
l:i.e,come, unfit to act as an engine-drive:r. 

[Act V of 4I. (r) Every master, mate or engin~er 
~883, •· 2r, I t'fi 't I b ' s. 24A (J), Obligation to deliver w lOSe cer I ca e laS een 

(4) (added up local certificat• on suspended or cancelled by 
by Act VI of suspension or cancella· a Court und.,r section 38 
•8gr, •· 13) ; tion. shall deliver the certificate Bill of 'r867, 

• 5, 200 ; Bill to the Court, and the Court shall forward the 
of r883, s. same to the Local Government, together with 
149·1 the report ";hich it is ·required by section 263, 
';:f;,;%~4• sub-section (I), to transmit to that Gove:: rn

ment. 

I· 

l j ·-'1[Act Vol 
1883, •• 22; 
. Bill of 1867, 
ss. 196, 200 j 
Bill of 1882, 
•· •so.] 

(2) •Every master, mate, engin eer or engine
driver whose certificate Ins been suspt>nded or 
cancelled-under section 39 or section 40 shall 
deliver the certificate to 1he Superintendent of 
the Mercantile ·.Marine Office or to such other 
person as the Local Government which susp<;nd
ed or cancelled the certificate ·may direct. 

(3) Any master, mate, engineer or engine
driver failing to deliver a certificate as required 
by this sectio n shall be liable to fine which may 
extend to five h)lndred rupees. 

42. If the local Government which suspe nds 
Report to Olh~r l.ocal or cancels a certilil'ate 

Governments. under section 39 i~ not the 
Local Government which granted the certificate, 
the Lor.al Government so suspending or cancel
ling the ce rtificate shall report the proceedings, 
and the fact of suspension or cancellation, to 
the Local Government which granted the certi
ficate. 

[Act v of 43. Every Local Government . • suspending 
1883, s. 23; Report to Board of or cancelling a certilicate 
Bill of 1S67•Trade. under .section 39 shall as 
~~; .. B:~,o~ soon as may be practicable, report to the B~ard 

' ' of Trade the fact of such suspen;ion or cancella-
tion. 

t 
rctAct v of 44· (r) Any Local Government may, at any 
• 883, s. 24; Power 10 revoke sus· time, revoke or alter any 
Bill of pension or cancellation order of suspension or can
~~~7· :· 1~; and_t? grant new local cellation which it may havl." 
BJI o] • certr~cate. made under section 39 or 
'· 152. t' . h . . Cf. 1894, sec •~<!.1.'~401 or grant, Wit out examtnatwn, tc: 
•· :414· any ~'<)on whose certificate it has so cancelled, 

a ne~· \ocal certificate of the same or of any 
lower grade. 

{2) A certificate granted under sub-sertion 
(r) shall ha,·e the same effect as if it had been 
granted after examinat10r.. 
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45. (r) The Local Government to which a [Act V of 
C t I f d d 11!83. s. 24A Powers of Local Gov· ou~ las orwar ~ a (5) (added by 

ernmcnt where a local certificate und~r scctton 41 Act VI of 
cerrificate ha• been mdy, if it tlzittl:s that the 1891, s. IJ.)]' 
su•pended or cancelled t'uslicc o'lhe case recuires 
by a Court, '.1 7 

it1 -re-issue and return the 
ceftijicate of a rnnster, mate or t'ngi11eer which 
has beell suspended or cancelled, ur shorten 
tlze time for 1uhich it was suspended, or gra11t in 
place thereof a certificate of the same or any 
lower grade . 

(2) A local certificate for a home-trade ship 
shall be deeme::d, for the purposes of this and 
ilze nc:< t precedillg section, to be of a lower 
grade than a local certificate for ·a foreign-
going ship. · 

46. (r) When any Board of Trade, Colonial r~;: Vl "'] 
or l()(.al certificate of a ' '• ' 4• 

General pro.-ision master mate engineer or 
with respect tu sur· · 1 d · 1 

• d d render of c.rtlficaws. engme• rtver IS suspen e 
or cancelled under nny law 

for the time beir:g in force, he shall deliver to 
the Court or person entitled to receive delivery 
from him of such su-;pended or cancelled certifi
cate every other Board of Trade, Colonial or 
1ocal certilicate, if any, held by him, 

(2) If any master, mate, engineer or engine
driver fails to cum ply with the requirement of 
sub-section (t•), he shall be liable to line which 
may extend to five hundred rupees, 

CHAPTER VII. 

ENGAGEMENT OF SEAMEN • 

47. (r) The Local Government, or any Board [Act l or 
or officer authorised by 1 ~59 , • 1 q; 

'· t 1 L Brll or r86• .... censes 0 pr~curc t lC ocal Government . Bill .f. 
seamen or apprentices. . . s. 117, 0 

111 th1s behalf, -may grant·~·· •· 7r . J 
to such persons as may be . de~:med ,fit licenses Cr. t8?-l, 

to _engage or ~up ply seamen or upprenlz~es for •· 110
' 

tihrps. 

(2) Such licenses shall be granted on such 
terms, shall CrJntmue for such periods, and shall 
be revocable on such conditions as the Local 
G . ' overnment may thmk prpp..:r. 

48. (r) A persorz shall 11ot engnge or supply rAct l of 
Pnrally for ••gar· a seamutz or apprentice to ~~~9't"s:f; 

/Jog •••.m•• 0' app..... be ene~:red 011 board ally 'a~ a' lll7of' •• 
1•,. 3 totllnut I' II ' '•' "••••· Jkip u1zless /hal pcrsrm •88•, •· :.u.] 
eitlzer hoids o lictttse ,runted m1der the last Cf. 18?-/. 
pre;t'ding section, or IS the owner or maslt•r •· 111

' 

or mute IJ/ tile shzp. or is !Jond fide the ser7-•illl 
and. i11 the con~tant employment of lite 01t•tter, 
or zs a Superznlmdmt of a MerclJntile M·tr-
;,e 0 .ffice. 

(:~) A person shall not employ for the !Ur
pose of ellfagilll( or supplying a seaman or 
appretttice to be entered on board an1 shzp 
a,y person, unl11ss //rat person eitlur lzr,/tls n 
license granted tiS aforesaid, rJr is the owtzcl or 
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fAct/of 
18so. $. 20 ,· 
Bill <~/1867, 
'· 110; 
Bill of 18 82, 
•. .23.] 
Cf. IWQ4, 

'· 112. 

[Acl llof 
1883, s. 36; 
Bill of1867, 
'· 120 ,· 
Bill of1882, 
'· .24,] 
Cf. 1894, 
•· 113 t1). 

master or mate of the ship, o1· is bona fide the 
senJallt a1zd in tlze co•zstaut emplo>11Unt of tile 
ow11er, or is a Superintemle11t as aforesaid. 

(3) A pe>"son sllall 110t >"eceive or accept to 
be entered on board ally sllip any seama11 or 
apprentice, if that persozz kno1us that tlze sea· 
man or app•·e•ztice lias bee11 engaged or supplied 
in contravmtiou of tMs section. 

(4) If a perso11 acts in ~ontravention of tlzis 
section, he slwll,for each seaman or app>"entice 
;, respect of 1Uizum a1z olfence is committed, be 
liable to fine !llflicll may extend to t1uo 
htmdred >"11/Jees, and, if a licellscd person, slla/1 
forfeit his license. 

49. (r) A person shall zzot demand or receive 
directly or itzdirectly (rom 

Pcnnl11 {"' rectivi"!J a uama11 or apprentice to 
ttmuncratlo, f~om sea: the sea scr"vice or /~'om a 
mtn or apprtntJccs ft~r · ' 1 
tngag1 m.,l. person seekmg emp oymetzl 

as a serzma11 or appren. 
tice to the sea sendee, o•· (rom a perso11 on 
Ids behalf, atll' l'cnmueratio11 1uhateve>" for 
p>"ovidi1zg him 1uitlz employ ment other tha11 any 
fees .wtlzorised by tllis Act, 

(3) If a person acts i11 contraventitm of this 
section, he shall for each a./fence be lit~ble 
to jille whiclz may e.-c1e11d lo fifty rupees . 

50. Tlze master of every fo rctif11·going 
Brili'slz slzip shall e11ter 

Ag~,..,.,., ..,w, t'11to all agreemetzt ill 
em•· accordntzce wz'tlz tltt's Act 
witll every scama11 w/zom lze ca>"ries to sea as 
o11e of lzis crew from a11y port itz Britislz 
Iudia. 

[Act V or sx. (1) Every such agreement shall be in a 
1883, ••· 27, Form, dating, signa· form sanctioned . by the 
~~j 12~r; 1s67, ture ami contents of ~overnor Generalm Cou n• 
1 , 12o; Bill or agreement. Cll, shall be dated at the 
1882,11. 25, time of the first signature thereof, awl slzall be 
•c6r• •78·] sig11ed b·" tlzc master or tlz~ a~:ent of t!te o1uner 

· I 94, ./ • 1 
,, 114 before ally scamall stgns llle same. 
(I), (I), (3)· (2\ Every su.(/z ogreemmt shall cc.ntain the 

following p:uticulars as terms thereof (that is to 
say)-

(a) either·-
(/) the nature and, as far as practicable, 

the duration of the intended 
voyage or engagement, or 

(//) the maximum period of the Yoyage 
or engagement and (z) the places 
or parts of the world to which the 
voyage or engagement is to ex· 
tend, or (ii) the places or parts of 
the world to which the voyage or 
engagement i~ not to e<~tend ; 

(6) the 'number and description of the crew, 
1pecifying how many are engaged as 
sailors; 

(c)' the time at which each seaman is to be 
on hoard or to begin work ; . 

(d) the capacity in which each seaman IS to 
serve; 

(e) the amount of wages which each seaman 
is to receive; 

{f) a scale of the provisions which are to be 
furnished to each seaman, such scale 
being, in the case of lascars or· ot~;r 
native scar.1en, not less than a scale :P,. 
be fixed by the Governor General .W 
Council and published in the Gaz«f.te I , 

of India; · 
(g) any regulations as to conduct on board, 

and as to fines or short allO?uflt/Ce of 
p rovisio•zs or other lawful punish
ments for misconduct, which have been 
sanctioned by the Governor General 
in Council as regul ations proper to be 
adopted, and which the parties agree 
to adopt; and 

(II) where it is agreed that the service of any 
lascar or other native seaman shall end 
at any port not in British India, a 
stipulation to p roz•tile him either fit 
employment on board some other ship 
bound to the port at which he was 
shipped, or to sttch other port in British 
India as may be agreed on, or a pass
age to some port in British India free 
of charge, or on such other terms as may 
be agreed on : 

Provided tlwt,fo1' tlze purpose of tlzis section, 
Aden slza/1 not be deemed to be a port i11 L 
Britislz India except in the c,se of seamen 
shipped from, or .ordinarily >"esident in, tlzat 
port: · 

Pro111'ded also tllnt a statutory native of 
f~~tft'a of European race or extraclioll sllall 
11ot, except witlz lzis o?oll express co1zse11t, be 
deemed to be a uative seaman witlzin tlze 
mea>ziug of f.his scclio11. 

(3) li very such agreeme11t shall be so frnmed 
as to admit o/ suclz stipulatious, to be adopted 
at tlz e 1uill of tlze mnster aud seaman i11 each 
case, 1ohetl1er respecting llze advance a11d 
allof.me11t oj1vages, supply of 1uarm clot/ling, 
or otl1erwt'se, as nre not co11trary to la1a. 

(4) Every stipulation referred to in clause (/z) 
of .mb-iectio11 (2) shall be signed by the owner 
of the ship or his agent. 

52. (1) Every such agreement shall, subject [Act I of 

Signature or agree· to t.he provisions. of sub- ~~5~;,·~~; 
mont, explnnntion of sectton (4) , be stgned by 1ss3, 55, 27; 
agree?~ent to •••n,>•n, each seaman in the pre- 29; liilt of 
and dtsposal of coptes. s nee of s . t d t 1867 •••• 121 e a upenn en en 

8
•

11 
r 

of a Mrrc:antil e ~Iarine Office. :~~. 5
1
a. ~5 

{3) The Superintendent shall ca~ the 2 7• 29·] 

agreement to. he read over and expJ.trm~d. to ;{4[~~4; 1~ 
each seaman, m a language understood .Q.y'lum, (1), (2), (3), 
or shall otherwise ascertain that each seaman (4). 
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understan ds the same beforo: he "signs it, and 
shall attest each signature. 

(3) When the cre_w is :first engaged the 
agreement shall be s•gned Ill duplicate. Ont: 
copy shall be retained by the Superintendent, 
and the other shall be delivered to the master 
and shall contain a special place or form for the 
descriptions and signatures of substitutes or 
personti engaged subsequently to the first de-

~ .par'ture of the ship. 
'11 
· (4) Where o. substitttte is c11ga~r!d in tlze 

[Act I of 
1859, s. za; 
Act V of 
1883. s. 30; 
Bill of :867. 
ss. 120, 123 i 
Bill of 1882, 
ss. 28, 29-l 
Cf. r80-t, ' · 

p14 (-1)· 

.place of a seaman 11•ho duly sig>zed tlze ag~ee· 
ment, and ~ohose services are 1vit1li11 170t'11t 1,. 

fOtt1" hours of the sldp's puttz!tg to se.~ lost by 
death, desertio11 or other unforeseen cause, . 
the en!fagement shall, • 11Jhe11 practicable, be 
made' before some Sreperinte11dcut o.f a i11cr
catttzle Marine 0 (Jice r.. nd, 1d1e11 uot practi
cable, the master shall, before the ship puts 
to sea, zf practicable, an ·l if 110_1 as soon after
wards as possible, cause tl1c agreement to be 
read over aud explained to the substz'tute, and 
tlze substitute shall thereupon s(!fn the same 
in the prese11ce o.f a witness, and tlze ~IJitness 
shalt attest the signature. 

53· (I) If the mas ter of a ny foreign-going 

Engagement of a 
si ngle !'eamau for a 
foreh:n·going ship be· 
longing to the U nitcd 
Kingdom or a Brit:sh 
Pos:,e~sion . 

firitish ship belonging to 
the United Kingdom or any 
British Possessi on other 
than British India has an 
agreenient with his crew, 
made in due form accord

ing to the law of the place to which the ship be
longs, or in which her crew were e ngaged, and 
engages single seamen, no t being lascars or 
other nutivt: seamen, at any pc~rt in British Ind ia, 
each seaman may sign th ~: agreement so made, 
and, notwithstanding anything in section 51, 
it shall not be necessary for him to sign an 
agreement in the form r~quired by that sec
tion . 

(2) Each seaman signiro!! an 
under sub-section 1 I) shall do so 
sence of a Su;>erintendent of a 
Marine Office. 

agrcem~nt 
in the pre
Mercantile 

(J) The Superintendent sh ill! cause the 
agreement to be read o,·er and explained to the 

' seaman, in a language und<:rstood by him, or 
shall oth erwise a;certain that the seaman 
understan'cl:> the same before he signs it, and 
shall attest his sig nature. 

!Act I of 54. (I I In the case of any foreign-going 
185p, •· 23; Running a rcoments l:lritish ship. making voy-
Bill of •867• lor foreign·g.fing Bril· ages avcragmg less than 
~i:,•Jf; •88•, ;~~,;.hips making short six months in duration, a 
• · 30.) .11o-;\ges. running agreement with 
Cf. IBfJ4 •· '\\tecrew may be maJe t!J extend over two or 
liS (S), (6 1. 

more voyages1 but every S'll'h a:r,;ecment shall 
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terminate either within six months from the 
date on which it was executed, or on the fir~t 
arrival of the ship at her port of destination 
in British I nclia after the expiration of that 
peric>d, or on the discliarge cJf carao consequent 
upon such arrival, whir:lzev!r of these dates 
shall be tlze latest : 

Provided that no such agreement shall con- Ci. floard nl 
tim~e in force ·if, aft~r the expiration of such Trade_'• ln
penod of six mo11 ths as aforesaid the ship structJons No. 
Pro d · f · ' f B .. I 446, dated 

~ee son a voyage rom a port out o ntis\ March, 1s02• 

lnd1a to any other snch port which is not on · 
the direct road or a customary route to her 
port of destination in British India. . 

\2) The provisions of sections 51 and 52 shall 
apply to every running agreement made under 
sub-section (I) ; and every seaman shall sign 
the ~a me, whether engaged upon the fir~t com. 
mencement thereof or otherwise. 

55· (I) The master of every home-trade [Act 1 of 
British ship o.f eighty tons 1859. ss, 26, 

Agreements lor home• d · /. d 32 (t) · Act trade Briiish •hips. or up war s regu .ere ton- V r 'sa 
11agc . shall enter into an 2~? 11~11 Ji "· 

agreement with every seaman whom he engages 1867, ••· 12a. 
at, and carries to sea from, any port in British ·~o. 1.16 (r); 
I d. f h' · B11l ul 1882, n 1a as one o Is crew. · ••· .24, 33, 42 

(z) The provisions of sections 51 to 54 (both gr J 
8 

inclusive) shall apply to every such agreement, 11 j ',~!· :~;, 
as if the ship were a foreign-going ship: ' ' · 

Provide<l as follows :-
(a) the agreement need not, unless the mas· 

ter thinks fit, be signed by the seamen 
in the presence of a Superintendent of 
a Mercantile Marine Ofllce; 

(b) wh.:re any seaman has not so signed the 
agreement, the master shall, before the 
ship puts to sea, if practicable, and, if 
not, as soon afterwards as possible, 
cause the agreement to be read over 
and explained to him, and the seaman 
sha·ll thereupon sign the same in the 
presence of a witness, who shall attest 
his signature; 

(c) where several home-trade ships of eighty [Act I of 
tons or upwards registered tonnage •8sg, •· 2 7· 

I I I •· 32, second be ong tot 1e same owner, t 1en- ·para.(added 
(i) the aareement with the seamen may by Act VI r..l 

b "' d b tl . t d f I89t, 9• 31: e ma e y te owner Ins ea o Bill of ul67 by the master, and the seamen s. 131; • 

may be engaged to serve. in any ~ill of 18h, 

two or more of such sh•ps, pro- · 34·) 
vided that the names of the ship~ 
and the nnture of the service are 

· s pecilicd in the agreement; and 
(ir) the owner or his agent may enter 

into time-agreements, in forms to 
be sanctioned bv the Governor 
tieneral in Cou~cil, witi indivi
clual seamt:n to serve in any 
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one or more of such ships, which 
agreements need not terminate 
within six months from the dates 
on which th~y were respectively 
executed. 

: A~t I of 56. (r) If in any·case a master of a British ship 
1~59, •· 28; carries any ~eaman to sea 
Bill or 1867, Penalties, . ~, · 
s.IJ2< Billof 1v:tlz 1VIIOm 110 nf!reement 
1882, s. J5·] ltas been e1ztered i1zto in the form and manner 
Cf. 1894, and at the place and tim(' hereby in such case 
•· "3 ·(2). • d h . tt f f . requ1re , t e master, m 1e case o a orc•gn-

going ship, and the master or the owner, 
in the case of a home-trade ship. shall be 
liable to fine which may extend to fifty rupees 
for each such seaman. 

[Act v of (2) If any master or owne r of a British ship 
1~83, •· 28; enters into an agreement with a l asc~r . or other 
Bdl6oj 1882• native seaman for a scale of prov•s•ons less 
• · 

2 
• than the scale fixed under section 51, clause (/), 

[Act 1 or 
1859 ••• 3!'; 
Bill of 1867, 
s. 13 4; Bill 
or 1882, s. 
17·] 
:f. 1894; 
• 723· 

he shall be liable to fine which may ex
tend to two hundred rupees for each such 
seaman. 

57. (r) For the purpose of preventing sea
Power to board Brit· men from being ta I< en on 

ish ship nnd muoter board any British ship at 
·~amen. any port in British India 
contrary to the provisions of this Act, any 

· Superintendent or Deputy Supe rintendent 
of a Mercantile Marine Ollice may enter at any 
time on board any such sh\p upon. which he has 
·reason to believe that seamen have been ship
ped, and may muster and examine t:he several 
seamen employed therein: 

,(2) Any person who obstructs a 'Superinten
dent or Deputy Superintendent in the exe rcise 
of his powers under sub-section (1) shall be 
liabl~ to fine which may el(tend to one 
hundred Fupees. 

[Act 1 or 58. ~r) If any agreement made under this 
1~59, 1 • 48; Irregular stipulations chapter (o ~her than an 
Btll of.~~~~~· and alterations . in agreement sign ed under 
~f 1~2• 'agreements to be votd. section 53) between a 
•· 6o.J master or owner of a British ship and a seaman 
cr. l81)4, contains a stipulation which is inconsistent with 
•· 

156 (z). any provision of this ·Act, such stipulation shall 
be •voio. 

[Act 1 of (3) Every erasure, interlineation or alteration 
1~59, •· ~J ; in any agreement as aforesaid (except additions 

:,•111 °:. 1 S:i~i made under this chapter for shipping 5Ubsti-
or ~882 lutes or persons engaged subsequcutly to the 
•· 43·1 ' first departure of the sl•ip) shall be inoperative 
cr. 1894, unless proved to have been made with the 

1
' zu, consent of all th!' persons interested in such 

erasure, interlineation or alteration by the writ
ten attestation-

(n) (if made in Her 1\!ajesly's dominions) of 
some Superintendent of a 1\•ll'rcantile 
Marine OIF.ce, Ju~tire. oflicer of Cus
toms or other public functionary, or 

(b) (if made out of Her Majesty's dominions) 
. of a British consular officer, or, where 

there is no such officer, of two respect
able British merchants. 

59. (r) The master of eve.ry Briti'ih ship for [A
8
ct I or 

34
. 

t h I 59o S, ' Copy of ngrcement to. which an agreemen ":s Bill of 1.867, 
be made accessi'•le to been made under tlus s. 138; B1ll of 
crew. chapter lather than . an rq82, s. 44•1 
agreement signed under sectio~ 53) shall, at tlu! \C'~~!~4• 
commencement of every voyage or engagemen~,) 
cause a legibl<! copy ol the agreement , and 11f 
necessary a translation thereof in a language 
understood by the majority of the crew (omit-
ting the signatures), to be placed or posted up 

· in the ship so as to be accessible to the crew. 
(2) If the master fails without reaso.nable 

cause to comply with sub-section (I), he shall 
for each offence be liable to line which may 
extend to fifty rypees. 

60. (r) The maste r of every foreign-going [Act I of 
B ' t ' ··h h' f I. I th 1859, •· 29: Changes in crew of n 1" s 1P 0 IV liC 1 e Bill of 186 

foreign·iioing Brit ish crew has been engaged •· ,33 ; Bill ~i 
ship to be reported. be fore a Superintendent 1882, s. 36.] 
of a lVlercantile Marine Office in British cr. 1 894, 

India shall, before finally leaving British s. 117' 

India •. sign and send to the nearest Superin-
tendent oi a Mercantile Marine Office a 
full and accurate statement, in a form sanc-
tioned bv the Governor-Gen e ra l in Council , 
of every cha nge which takes place in his crew 
before finally leaving British India. 

(a) Sur.h statements shall be admissible in 
evidence. 

(3) If the master fails without reasonable 
cause to comply with sub.section . (I ), he shall 
for each offence be liable to fine which may 
extend to fifty rupees. 

61. (r) The ~aster of every foreign -going [Act I or 

D. h d British ship for which a 1~5119· •f· 
8
2
6
4; 

JSC arge an en• . · . 81 o J 7
1 aagement of seamen of runnmg agreement ts made s, J28. 

foreign·goin!!' B•·itish under section 54 shall Uill oi 1882
1 

•hip du.ling pendency of upon every return to an's. 31.] 
a runnmg ngreement. t. B . . I I d' b f Y Cf. 18Q4, 

. . por 111 rttls 1 .n 1a e ore •· 115 (?), (8). 
the termmat10n of the agreem ent, d1scharae or 
engage before the Superintendent of the 
Mercantile i\•larine OH1ce at such port any 
sf'aman whom he :is required by law so to dis-
charge or engage; 

and shall, upon every such return, endorse on 
the agreement a statement •as tl:e case may 
be) either tha t no such discharges or engage· 
ments have been made or are intended to be 
made bef~re the ship again leaves port, or that 
all such tllscharges or engagements have oeen 
duly made as hereinbefore required ; 

and shall deliver the agreement sc encolf:J; 
to the Superintendent, · 'l' 

(3) Any. master who wilfully makes a false 
statement 10 such endorsement sl:all be /ia!Jl~ 
lo fine wh1ch may extend to two hundrerl 
rupees. 
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(J) The Superintendent shall also sign an 
endorsement on the agreement to the effect 
that the provisions of this Act relating to such 
agreement have been complied with, and shall 
re-deliver the agreem!!nt so endorsed to the 
master. 

(4) In this section "termination" meaus, 
-'J When an agreement has been renewed under 
!• section 62, the termination of the period 'for 

~ ~'·hicl1 the agreement has been so renewed . 

[Act I or 
•859, •. 24A 
!inserted by 
Act VI of 
1891, •• 2) .] 

62. (r) 'When a running agreement with the 
Renewal of running cr~\~ of .a foreign·going 

ag reement for foreign· BntJsh sl11p has been made 
go ing British ship. under section 54, and the 
ship arrives, after the expiration of a period 
of six months from the date on which the 
agreement was executed, at a port of destina· 
tion in British India which is not the port at 
which the crew have agreed to be discharged, 
the master may, with the previous sanction of 
the Superintendent of the lVlercantile Marine 
Office, renew the agreement . or he may be re
quired by the Superintendent to renew the 
same, for the voyage from such port of destin· 
ation to the port in British India at which the 

· crew have agreed to be discharged. 

} 

(2) If the master is required by the Superin· 
lendent to renew the agreement and refuses so 
to do, any expenses which may be incurred by 
the Government for the subsistence of the crew 
and their conveyance· to the port at which they 
have agreed to be discharged shnll be a charge 
upon the ship, and shall be recoverable as if 
they were expenses incurred in respect of 
distressed seamen under the provisions of 
Chapter XVIII. 

(Act I of ~3. (r} Any seaman ·belonging'to a British ship 
1859, s. 35 ; h 1 · d 
Bill of 1867, . . w o ms s1gne an agree· 
• · 139; Bill of . Compe~s.'t 10n !0 s~a· men't under this chapter, 
1ss2 , 45 ] men of Bnuoh sh1p diS· d • f' d d' 
Cf B . • charged before voyage. an IS a ,erwar s IS·. 
•· ~~~~4• charged, otllerwise tlza11 .ifl 

accordance 1oitlz tile terms tlzereof, before the 
commencement of the voyage or before one 
month's wages are eat;ned, without f<~;ult nn h!s 
!Jart justifying such discharge and Without h1s 
consent shall be entitled to receive from the 
h1a:ster ~r owner in addition to any wages he 
ma:y have earn~d, due compensation for the 
d-a:mage thereby caused to him, not exceeding 
one month's wages; and .may. on adducing such 
evidence .as the Court or Magistrate hearing the 
case m'lly deem satisfactory of his having been 
~i.l!charged as afores::.id, recover such compenlla· 
~O'f~<-as if it were wages duly earned: 

-Proviaed that the master may at any tiiT'e 
before the commencement of t~e voyage re· 
quitre .any seaman t? be exa~t!led by <1: pro. 
perly qualified medtcal prac~tttonl'r wtth .a 
view to ascertain whether he ts or not phys!
cally fit to proceed to sea and perform hts 
duty; and should he be certified to be unfit 

to do so may thereupon discharge him with· 
out compensation, . 

(2) A refusal on the part of any seaman to 
undergo an examination under sub-section 
(I) if required shall be deemed to be a fault 
on his part _justifying his discharge withou~ 
compensation, 

64. (r) Whenever the master of a foreign · [Act 1 o£ 
Engagements be going foreign ship or a 1859, s. 115 

tw•en masters of foreign home-trade foreign ship (am. byAct 
h. d · f • VI ol 18!11 s 1ps an nat1ve seamen. o e!ghty tons or upwards s. 4, and ' 

registered tonnage makes Act XII of 
an engagement- 18g1) ;.Bill of 

1867, s. 124; 
(a) at Aden, ·with a seaman being a native Bill of 

of Asia or Africa, or 1882, s. 38.) 

(b) at any other port in British India, with a 
seaman being a native of India, 

to proceed to sea, he shall enter into an agree-
ment with such seaman. . 

(.2) The provisions of section 51, section 52, 
sub-sections (r), (:.) and (3), and sections 58, 
59, 6o and fi3 shall apply to every agreement 
made for a foreign-going foreign ship under this 
section, as if the ship were a British ship. 

(J) The provisi?ns of section 51, section 52, 
sub-sections (1}, (2) and (J) 1 and sections 58, 59 
and 63 shall apply to every agreement mad:: 
for a home-trade foreign ship under this sec
tion, as if the ship were a British ship: 

Provided as follows :-
(i) the agreenient need not, unless the mas

ter thinks lit, be signed by the seaman 
in the presence of a Superintendent 
of a Mercantile Marine OfficC' ; 

{i'l') where ~ ny s~aman has not so signed the 
agreement, the master shall, before 
the ship puts to s~a if practicable, 
and, if not, as soon afterwards as 
possible, cause the agreement to be 
read over and explained to him, and 
the seaman shall thereupon sign the 
same in ·the presence of a witness, who 
shall attest his signature. 

(4) Whenever an agreement for a foreign· 
going foreign ship has be~n made under t~is 
section the master shall g•ve to the Superm· 
tendent of the Mercantile Marine Office · before 
whom the agreement was signed a bond, with 
the security of some approved person resident 
in British India, for an amount calculated at the 
rate of one hundred rupees for every seaman 
signing the agreement and conditioned for the 
due observance of the agreement and of the 
pro~isions referred to in sub-section (2)1 and 
for the repayment to the. Secretary of State for 
lndia in Council of all expenses which may be 
incurred by 'the Government in respect of any 
such seaman who may be d1scharged or left ~e· 
hind at any port out of India and beco~n.es d1s· 
tressed and is relie •1ed under the prOVISIOns of . 
the .Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, section 191. ~~~~8 VIet •• 
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[ AcL I of 65. If any master o[ a foreign ship engages 
1859·•·117: Bill of 18117, Penalty fM master of any seaman referred t o in 
s. 106: Bill ul fore!gn shi~ illegally en· section 64 to proceed to 
1882, s. 40· l gogmg nntwe seamen. sea otherwise than in ac-

cordance with the provi ~ions o[ that sect ion. he 
shall be liable to fin e which may e xtr nd 
to one hundred rupees for each s uch seaman. 

[ Ac1 I of 66. (t) Any S uperintendent or De puty 
:~~~·~ill of · Power to board for- Superinte ndl'nt of a M<! r· 
1867, •. 126 : eign •hip and muster cantil.e Marine O ffice may 
Bill of1882. senm<n. e nte r at a ny time on board 
•· 40.] • . any foreign s hip upon whi t:h he has rea~ on "to ;:;j.'1104• •· belie ve that any s uch s<'ama n · has been s hip· 

' ped, and may muste r and examint: t he sevPra! 
seamen employed there in. 

(2) A ny person who obstructs a Supe rin· 
t~ndent ~r Deputy Superintendent. in th e e xer 
else of Ius powe rs unde r s ub -sec tion (t) s hall 
be liable to' fin e which may e xte nd to one 
hundred rupees. 

[Act XIII of 
•876, s.s: 

67. (t) The Local Governm ent, or such 
Power to proh ibit ?Ricer. as . it may a p point 

engagement of native 111 tins behalf, may, by 
seamen.. . order in writing s igned by 
o~~ of 1ts S ecretanes or by gu ch officer, pro
lnb_lt any ~erson from engaging in th e terri- · 
tonrs subJect t o the saic;l Gov'! rnm e nt or in 
any_ s pecifie d portion of . s uch te rrilori~s. a ny 
native of India tn ~erve as a seaman on board 
~ny s hip whether. British or foreign, specilied 
111 tlu~ ord er; but 111 every case· the reasons for 
the prohibition shall be state d in writing. 

Bill of 1882, 
•. 46.J 

fAct I of 
18$9 ••• 31: 
Act VII of 
1884, •• 3$: 
Blll of 1867, 
•· 135 i Bill 
of t88a, s. 
41·] 
Ct. 1894, "· 
/03, "'· 

. (2) vVhoever wilfull~ disobeys ?n>; such pro· 
h1b1110n shall be /table to 1mpnsonment 
for a te rm which may extend· to three months 
or to fine which may extend to one thousand 
rupees, or to both. 

CHAPTER Vlll. 

PRODUCTION OF CERTIFICATES OF 0FFICEHS 
AND AGREEMENTS WITH SEAMEN. 

68. (r) The master . ~f ever_y foreir;~·going 
Production of certl- Bnt1sh slup for wh1ch an 

fjcnes nnd agreements agreement is made under 
in .the cos~ of ~oreigu- Chapter VII (other than 
gomg Brlt~>h •h•ps. an agreement signed under 
section 53) shall, on signing the agreement 
produce to lhe Superintendent of the Mer~ 
cantile Marine Office before whom the same is 
sign~d the certificate or certificates which the 
master, mate or mates (if any) and engineer 
or. en gin ~ers (if. any) are required by Chapter 
V to possesP ; and, upon such production being 
duly made, and the agreement being duly 

executed as required by Chapte r VII, the 
Super inte ude nt sln.ll s ig n and g ive to the 
mast e r a certificate to that e ffect. 

(2) \\'he re a run~ing ag ree rri ent :for a. for
eign-g oin g Britis h ship has been made_ "tinder 
sectio11. 54 ; the Strpe rintt: ndent of .tire Mercan-
tile ;\'Iar ine O ffi ce shall, before the secon.d and - ~ 
e very subspq ue nt voyage made after the com- . ') J 
me ncem,e nt of. the ag reem e!Jt, sig n and give ,r ' 
to the mas ter, on his complying with the pro
vi,• ions contained in :Chap ter Vll .with respect 
to suc h . ag rr·emr.n t~, and produc ing to the 
Sup;rintendent the ce rt ilicat .. . o f a ny mate or 
eng w eer the n fi rst e nga ged .by him, a certificate 
to t hat."cflect. 

(J ) Th e mast e r Of every s hip re fer red to in · 
sub-sectio n (t) or sub -se"ction (3J shall, be fore 
pro~eeding to SP-a:, produce the ce rtilil-a te g ive n 
to hnn thereunde r t o the ollice r authorised to 
grant a port-cl eara nce. 

(4) No of(icc r as .a foresa id ~ha ll g ra nt a port
cleara nce for any :< uch s hip unless s uch ce rtifi· · 
cate is so produced ; and , .if a ny a tte mpt is . 
made to ~ak~ a ny such ship to sea withou t a 
clear<ince, i/1e slup may be detained unt il s uch 
certilica tr is so prod uced .. · · 

{~l . bz the. case of a t•oyagc rcrminizt i1zg· i11 
Br.1~1sh hufm, the master o[ every foreign-going : 
Bnt1sh s lup sha ll, within · [orty-t:i"ht . hours · 
afte~ th; ship's a rrival at her fin al port. of 
destmatiOn, or upon . the disciJa r(l'e of . the 
cre.w at that port, whichever .. first happens, · 
dehvt!r the agreement with the .crew ·(whether 
the same was made. under this Act or any othe r : 
law) to the Supermtei1dent . of the iVlerc:mtile·· 
Marine Office. · 

• (6) Such Superinte~dent . shall thereupon 
g1ve to the master a ce rtificate of such "deli very; 
and no officer o~ C~stoms shall. permit the entry 
of any such slnp mwards unless such certifi
cate is produced t<;> him. 

(7) I~ a ny master' fails to detivf'r the agree
ment w1th the ·crew to the · Superintendent as 
directe·~ · by sub-section (Jl. he shall be liable to 
fine wInch rpay exteud to fifty rupees. 

69. (1) Within a period of twenty-one days 
ft th th' t' I (Act I of 1859,. 

Production of certi• a er e 1r let I day of •· 32; Act. VI 
~cote s and agreements June and the thirty-first of •1184. s. 3Si 
rn tho ~~·· o~ home· day of December in ever Bill of 186.7, 
trado llrnuh shrps. ye 'f tl I . • Y s. 136: Bill 

. . . ar! or, '. _1e sup ~~ .not of 1882, •· 
?t any port m Bnhs!l I_ndm w1thm such period 42.] 
111 any year,_ then w1thm forty-eight hours after Cl. 1894,.,. 
her ne:"tt arrtval at any port in British India ~...,.. oa, 119· 

~ I · 

(a) the master or owner of every home-tr;,~ll 
British ship which is required by Chap-· 
ter V to carry a certificated officer. 
or certificated officers shall produce 
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J' 

to some Superintendent of a Mercan
tile Marine Offi ce in British India the 
certificate or certificates which the 
master, mates, e"gineers mut e11gilze
drivers are required by that chapter to 
possess, and 

(b) the master or owner of every home-trad e 
British ship of more than eighty tons 
registered tonnage shall tran smit or 
deliver to some Superintendent as 
aforesaid every agreement made with 
the crew wi thin the six calendar months 
next preceding the said thirtieth day of 
June or th irty-fi rst day of December, 
as the case may be. 

(2) Such S uperintende nt shall . thereupon 
sign and gi ve to th e master or owner a certi. 
fi cate of such product ion, transmission or deli
very, as the case no ay be. 

(3) The m;oster of every ship referred to in 
sub-section (I) shall , before proceeding to sea, 
produce the certilicate or certifica tes given to 
him under sub-section (2) to the officer author-

• ised to g rant a port-cleara nce. 
(4) No officer as afo resaid shall grant a port· 

c-learance for any such ship unless such cer· 
ti ficate or certificates is or are so produced; and, · 
if a ny altem!Jl is made to take any such ship 
to sea without a clea rance, tl1e s!zip may be de· 
tamed until such certificate or certificates is 
or are so produced. 

(5) If any agreement made with the crew of 
any such ship is not tran smitted or delivered to 
a Superintendent as directed by sub-section 
(I), the master or owner, as tl1e case may be, . 
shall be liable to li ne which may extend to 
!ifty rupees. 

70. {I) The master of every foreign steam· 
Producoion of certi· ship_ which is required by 

ficates and agrecm•nos sectiOn 34 to carry an offi· 
in the case of foreign cer or officers possessing a 
sh ip•. local, Board of Trade or 
Colonial certificate shall, before taki,g the s!zip 
from any port in British India, produce the 
said certificate or certificates to the Superin· 
tendent of the Mercantile Marine Office; and, 
upon such production being duly made, the 
Superintendent shall sign and give to the mas· 
ter a certificate to that effect, 

(2) When any agreement between the master 
of a foreign ship and a seaman has been duly 

·ex~cuted under Chapter VII at any port, and 
!(in1the case of a foreign -goi!1g ship) the mas.ter 
hc.s given a bond under sectiOn 64, sub-sect10n 
(4), the Superintendent of . the Mercan~ile 
Marine Office at that port shah s1gn and g1ve 
to the master a cei-tjficate to that effect. 
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(3) The master of every ship referred to in 
~ub-section s (r) a nd (2) shall, before proceed· 
mg to sea, produce the certificate or certificates 
given to him thereunder to the officer author
ised to grant a port-clearance. 

(4) No officer as aforesaid shall grant a 
port-clearance for any such ship unless such 
certificate or certificates is or are so produced· 
an?, if any a~tempt is made to take any such 
sh1p ~o sea w!thout a cl<:arance, the sldp may 6e 
detawed until such cert11icate or certificates is 
or are so produced. 

(5) The master of every foreign ship fo:
wh ich an agreement has been made under • sec
tion 64 shall, within forty-eight hours after 
the ship's arrival at her port of final destina· 
tion in British India, or upon the discharge 
of the crew at that port, whichever first hap· 
pens, deliver the agreement to the Superin
tendent of the Mercan t ile Marine Office, 

(6) Such Superintendent shall thereupon 
give to the master a certificate of ~uch delivery; 
and no. officer of- Customs shall permit the 
entry of any such ship inwards unless such 
certificate is produced to him. 

(7) If any master fails to deliver the agree
ment with the crew to the Superintendent a5 
directed by sub-section (5), he shall be liable t(} 
fine which may extend to fifty rupees. 

CHAPTER IX. 

WAGES AND DISCHARGE OF SEAMEN AND 
APPRENTICES, AND SETTLEMENT OF CLAIMS. 

Advance of Wages. 

71. (r) Any agreement with a seaman of a [Act 1 of 
British ship made under 1857> ... ~. 

Advance of wages. Chapter Vll may contain 37; Bill of 
a stipulation for payment to or 011 bellaif oj !~·alii ~f· 
the seaman, conditionally on his going to sea z88i, n .47, 
in pursuance of the agreement, of a sum not 411-l 
exceeding the amount of one month's wages ~.!;,.' 89#, •· 
payable to the seaman under the agreement. 

(2) Stipulalio11sfor the allotment of a sea· 
ma11' s wages may be made in accordance w#ll 
lkis Act. 

(j) Any agreement made otherwise · than as 
authorised by this section, by or on behalf of the 
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employer of a seaman of a British ship, for the 
payment of money to or on behalf of the sea· 
man conditionally on his going to sea from any 
pott in British India, ,shall be void, . and no 
money paid in sai:isf~Ction or in respect bf any 
such a~teeh\ent shall be dedu'Ci:ed . ~rorii . U~e 
seaman s ,v:!.'ges, and nb pers'on sliall h.ave 
any right of action, ~uit ·or set-off agiunst 
the seaman or his assignP-e in respect of any 
money so paid or purporting to have been s·o 
paid. · 

(1) Nothing in t.his . sectic>n sr1_a1i aiteet ahy 
allohhent maae under tliis chapter. 

'· 

Afllitbze'n't of Wage's. 

[Act 1 of 7'Z. (r) Nvtry agre·em~~t \vi~? a s~amail ·of · 
185~, •· 38; ;.,- .. . 1 t• '-' , •• 11 , a Br1brsl\ sh1p made under 
B., f 86 i>tlpU a 100 .or 0,1 Ot• '·'h vr• · h II 'f t'" 1 0 1

, 7• men't to lie ih'1er\ed i\\ "- a pte\' · · '1 ~ a '1 I u'e 
•· 142 • B11l of . - · · t' ·u 
1882 ;, 49.] the agreement. seaman so :equtre, s 1p • 
Cl. l194, ... late for the •allotment ·dur ing h~!s abse:nce of 
140 (6), 14'· any part not 'exceeding o'ne•ha:lf of Vhe '~ages 

of the seaman in favour of any near relatzve of 
th~ ·s·e·aman. 

(·.II~ Every such stipulation 'shall be si·gned oy 
the owner of the sh'ip ·or his -agent. 

73. (r) Every such allotment shall 'be made [Act I of 
185g, o, 38; 
Bill of 1867, "Alfotment·notea. 

by .means of an allot-q~ent· 
note. 

•· 142; Bill of 
1882, •· 49.) (11) Every allbti'pelit~nofe shall lie in, a 'form 
Cl. 

18
94, •· prescribed by tfie Govern(ir Geil'el"al'in Co'uncil 1 

141. ' 
and shall be made for the benefit only of a 11ea.r 

[Act I of 
•Bsg, ... 39, 
40 • Bill of 
1867 •••• 143. 
144; Billof 
1&82, .,. 591 
51.] 
Cl. tSP4, u. 
143,144-

relative of the seaman to be named in the note 

(3) For tlte pttrpose of the provisio1zs of this 
Act u•ith respect to allotme1zt-notes, lite expres· 
sion "t~ear relative" means one of the fol
lo7oing persotzs, 11amely, t11'e 1vi(e, father, 
mother, gra11dfatl1er, gra11dmotlier, child, 
gra'fzticMld, 'lh''ri~Mr 'or sister {)j'the weama11. 

'74. (r) A payment under an allo'tmeiit-note 
shall begin at the expira-

Palment of sums al~ tion •of o'ile· month from 
lotte • the date of the agreement 
Wit!~ t'lie crew· or at sucH later d-ate· a~· may ·De 
fixed b'y tlte agreeh1'en't, lin'd shall be made at 
tilie e)tpirabioh· of ·evei;y subsequent month, or of 
su~l\ 'oflier perj'ods as may _ be fixed by the 
'11-gi'l!erilent, aud· shall b'e· in'ade only in• resp'ect 
Of'<Wilges earned•b'efi:ire ·fJ\e date Of paymeiJt, I 

· (.:1) The. owner or any' ag~ent who has. author
is~d the drawing of an allotment-note shall pay 
to ~ht> Superintendent · of the - Mor.aa:n~1le 
Marine Office on demand the stum;, d.ue under 
thP. note, and, if he fails to do so, the Superin-_ 
tendent may sue for and recover lhP. same with 
co!l&: · · 

Provided' as follows :-

(a) no such sum shall be recoverable if it is 
shown to the satisfaction of the Court 
or M aO"istrafe trying tlie case that the 
seama~ has forfeited, or ceased to be 
eHtitled to; the wages out of w~ich the " 
allotment was to have been pa1d; 

(b) the seaman shall be presumed to be duly · · 
earning his wages unless the contrl>iY /' 
is shown to the satisfaction of the Court 
or Magistrate, either by a statement 
made under section 6o of the change in 
the cre\V caused by his absence, or by 
a duly certified copy of some entry in 
'the official log to the effect that he has 
died or ieft the ship, or by a credible 
letter from the master of the ship to the 
sa:me effect, or by such other evidence, 
·bf 'vhat'ever de·scription, as the Court 
or Magistrate may consi·d·er sufficient. 

tJ) The Superintendent, on receiving any 
such sum as aforesaid; shall pay it over to the 
person named in that behalf in the alletment· 
note. 

(4) All such receipts and payments shall be 
entered in .a book to· b'e kept" for the purpose, 
and a:ll entries in the said book shall be authen
tica:ted by th·e sign·atiiTe of tli'e Superintendent 
or !the Deputy ·superihtendimt. 

(•5) The said· b'ook ·sh'all 1be at a.JI rea·son·a:b-le 
times open to the inspection of. the pa1rties con
cerned. 

'Legai Rights lo tf~"ages a11d Salvage. 

75. (r) No seaman of a British ship shall by [Act 1 o! 

Seamen norto forfeit a'ny agreement forfeit .hi.s 1 ~59, •· 48; 
liemoit ship, re·mcay·lo; 'lien . lliJlOU the ship or be 8111

6°1, 1867, 
I d . . d f . s. I o, recover;y , o wages, , or epclVI! o any remedy .for Bill of . 

salvag~ fights. the recover.y of his wages 1882, s. 6o,] 
to wh1ch lie would otherlv.ise have been entitled. cr. t894, s. 

- ~~ 

(.a) ·Every stipulation. ·!n. any agreement b,y 
wh1ch a seaman of a. BF1t1sh ship consents to 
abandon his ~ights to wages in case of the wreck 
or loss of the ship, or.to.al.iandon an:Y right which 
he may have or obtam 111 the natuFe of -salvaO'e 
shall be wholly inoperative. b ' 

_{3) ~othing in ~his section shall apply tr6 anr [Billof
1
'l6

7
, 

stJpulatJ~I~ made. b:Y .tl~e seamen belonging to •· t6o.] 
any Bmt1sh slup \v.h1ch, .accortling to t~ , 
te~ms of-the . agree.men.t, is ·to be -employed ·on 
salvage serv1ce, With respect •to -the remune-ra-
tion to be paid to tli'em for salvage services to 
be re11dered by suoh:ship to any·other •ship. 

JO 
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[Act I of 
•8sg. s. 49; 
Bill of 1867, 
s. 161; Bill 
of 1882, 
•• 61.) 
Cf. 1804, 
•• 157.(1). 

76. (1) The right of a seaman of a British 
Wnges not to be de- ship to wages shall not be 

pendent on the earning dependent on the ~arniqg 
of freight. of freight. 

(.11) Every seaman and apprentice .of a British 
ship who would be entitled to demand and 
recover any wages if the ship had earned 
freight shall, subject to all other rules of l~w 
and conditiOns applicable to the case, he P- n-

p titled to claim and recover the sam~ notwith
' standing that freight has not been earned; but, 

"\ in all cases of wreck or loss of the ship, proof 
·that he has not exerted himself to the utmost tp 
save the ship, cargo and sto.res shall b;lr his 
claim. 

(Act I of 
1859, s. 51; 
Bill of 1867, 
s.163 ; Bill 
of 1882, 
•• 63.) 
Cl. 1894, 
s. 158. 

57 & s8 
Viet., c. 6o. 

[Act f of 
1859. s. 52 ; 
Bill .of 1867, 
s.164; Bill 
of 1882, 
s.64.] 

' CI. 18041 
•• 159. 

[Act I of 
1859. s. 41 ; 
Bill.of 1867, 
•• 145 ; 
Bill of 1882, 
s. 52.) 
Cf. zBo4, 
••• 127,1,31. 

77. Where the service of any seaman of a 
Right of seaman to .British ship t~rminates b.e

wage• to cease wi1h fore the period conlem
termination of service plated in th P. agreement, by 
by wreck or by being 
left on shore under a r~ason of the wreck or loss · 
.certificale. of the ship, or by reason of 
his being left on shore under a certilicat.e of 
unfitn.ess or inability to proceed to sea granted • 
under section 188 of the ivlerchant Shipping 
Act, 189'4, or this Act, the seaman shall bt: 
entitled to wages for the time of service 
prior to such termination as aforesaid, but not 
for !J.ny further period. 

78. No seaman or apprentice of a British ship 
Wa~cs not to acc~ua shall be entitled to wages 

during r~fusa l. to ~v ork for any period during which 
or dunng 1mpnson· • 
ment. he unlawfully refuses or 
neglects to work when required, ~vhether before 
or after the time specified in the agreement for 
.his beginning work ·; nor, \llllt:ss th<: Court .or 
Maaistrate hearing the case ot.herwise di.rects, 

·for ~ny period during which he is lawfully impri
soned for any offence committed by him. 

Dt'schargc a111l Paymc11t of Wages, a11d Settle
ment of Claims.' 

79· (1) All seamen . disch~rgcd ~r~m a~y 
Discharge and pay· foretgn-gOt~g Br!t!sh sh!p 

ment before Superin· at any port m Bnttsh India 
tendent. shall be discharged and 
receive their wages througfl or in the presence 
.of a Superintendent of a Mercantile Marine 
.Office ; except in cases where some competent 
.Court otherwise directs. 

(:z) Any master or owner who discharges any 
seaman or pays his wages in contravention 
of the provisions of sub-section ( 1) shall be 
/i'able to fine which may extend to one hundred 
rupees. · 

(3) In the case of home-trade British ships of 
more than.eighty tons registered tonnage, sea
m..-.n may, if the owner or master so desires, be 
discharged and receive their wages in the pre
sence of a Superintendent of a Mercantile Marin~: 
Office at o port in Britis/1 lt~dia, except in cases 
where some competent Court otherwise directs, 
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89. (1) Tlte tm~rler of every British ship [57 & sa Viet. 
Npsler If' ~tli!l'' shall, before ppying otf or e. 6o, •• 

aceoun.l ofw•p•,,. rfis,c/z,qrgil,llf q seaman, deli- 132
•] 

ver at tile time q11d it.l tl1q Ifill II 111r prqvitied 
by !111~ A~t, a ftlll a~td. Into accou!!l, ltz pfprm 
prescrib~q !>Y tlle Gpy.f;mor Generl!'l jn Colln!lil, 
of the seama11's •uages, a11d of ql! 1/e.dTJclion$ lp 
be made therefrom 011 a11y accotmt wlzatever. 

(.11) The sa£d ·accotmt shall be delivered-
(a) where the seaman is 11ot to b# displtarged 

b,efore a Superi11tetzden/1 to the seaman 
!timselj11olless tlta11 l7oenty-joi1r hp11rs 
before the disc/1a rge nr paymef!l .off, 
atz,d . 

(b) where llze' serzfn(ltl' , is to b.e .dis.charged 
before a .S,upcri!ztet,lde!ll, eit/l,er to lite 
seamaiJ h.imst!J at or before the /itn.e 
of Ids leapi11g the s1iip, or to the Superi7J.
t.mlitlll 110/ Ius tha1.1 /7oettty-Jour !}ours 
before tlze discharge or pqyt~Jml off . 

(3) If the master of 11 Britis/1 ship fails 
witlto,ut reasotzable cause to comply with' Jhis 
section, he s11all for each ojfe11ce be liable !o 
fine whic/1 may extetzd to fifty rupees. 

(4) No deduction from the wages of any 
seaman of a British ship (except in res.pe~t of 
any matter happening after such delivery a~ 
aforesaid) shall be .allowed unless it is included 
in the account delivered under sub·section (r). 

(5) Ttle master o.f every Bri.ti~h ship s,h,all 
during the voyage enter the vuious n:t,\ltt~r~ )p. 
respect of whtch such deductions ar.e .r:nad.e, wi.th 
the amounts of the respective deductions, as they 
occur, in a book lo be kept for the purpose, and 
.shall, .if required, produce such book at the .time 
of the payment of wages and also upon the 
hearing before any co"'petent authority of \lDY 
complaint or quP.stion relating to such pay. 
ment. 

81. (1) The master of every Britis•h ship shall, (Act 1 of 

Certificates of dis· upon the discharge of any t85g, s. 43; 
Bill of 1867 charge, •.•P•rl• ofsta• seaman, or upon payment 5 147 • 8.11 ' 

ma,.•• chara~ltr, Qrtd of his wages, sign and 11ive oi 1 88~ 
1 

return of cert•~cales to him a certificate of dis- •· 54·] ' 
mates and engmeers. . • Cf 80 

charge, 111 a form prescr1b- · 1 4, "' 
ed by the Governor General in Council, specify- 128

' 120
" 

ing the period of his service and the tilDe an.d 
place of his discharge ; anrl shall in default .l!e 
liable to line which may extend to one h.un.~re.d 
rupees. 

(.11) Where a seaman is discfza.rged from a CJ. 1894, •· 
British ship before a Superinte11tle1d1 the mas- "9 (1), 
ter shnli make and sign, ;, a form prescribed 
by tlze Governor General in Council, a report 
of tlze conduct, character ami quali/icatiolls of 
the seaman dist:harged, or may stale i11 the said 
form tlzat he decli11es to give a11y opi'tu'o11 upon 
such par:ticuiars or upo11 atzy of' them, a~1d 1/Je 
Superintmdmt bo{ore whom tlze diuharge is 
made shall, if the seaman desires, give to him 
or endorse on his certific.tte of dis~/,arJ!e a copy 
of suclt report, 
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(3) The master of every British ship shall, 
upon the discharge of any certificated otficer 
whose certificate has been delivered to 
and retained by him, return such certificate, and 
shall, if.witlzout reasotzable ca11se lze jails lo do 
so, be liable to fine which may extend to two 
hundred rupees. · 

82. (r) Upon the completion ·in the presence [Act I of 
1859, S 46; 
Bill ~f 1867, Release to be signed 
s. 157; Bill ol on settlement of claims. 

of a Superintendet;~t of 
a Mercantile Marine 
OffieC> of any discharge and 18S2, s. 57.] 

Cf. 18ru, 
•. 136(1) 
,. (4)· 

Cf. 1894, 
•. 134(h). 

settlement, as behxeen the master or owner of a 
British ship and a seaman, the master or owner 
and the seaman shall respectively, in the 
presence of the Superintendent, sign, in a form 
sanCtioned by the Governor General in Council, 
a mutual release of all claims in respect of the 
past voyage or engagement, and the Superin
tendent shall also attest the releast: and shall 
retain the same. · 

(3) Such release, so signed and attested, shall 
operate as a ·mutual discharge and settlement 
of all demands between the parties thereto in 
respect of the past voyage or engagement. 

(3) A copy of such release, certified under 
'the hand of such Superintendent to be a true 
copy, shall be given by him to any party to the 
release who may require the same, and such 
copy shall be admissible in evidence upon any 
·future question touching such claims as afore· 
said, and shall have all the effC>ct of the original. 

(4) ln cases in which discharge and settle
ment through or in the presence of a Superin
tendent of a Mercantile Marine Office are 
required by ~ection 79, sub·section ( 1), no 
payment, receipt, settlement or discharge 
otherwise made shall operate as, or be admis. 
sible in evidem·e of, the release or satisfaction 
of any claim. 

83. Notwithstanding anything hereinbefore 
contained, the linal st:tlle

Scttlen~ont of wages men t of the wages of a 
by Supcrontcndent. . . .' 

seaman of a l3nttsh shtp 
may, if the seaman consents, be left to the 
Superintendent of a Mercantile Marme Office 
under rules (if any) made by the Local Gov
ernment; and the receipt of the Superintendent 
shall in that case operate as a rdease by the 
seaman under section l.l2. 

[Act 1 of 84. Upon any payment being marie , by a 
u!sg. •· 40, · master of a British ship 
llill of 18:i7, St•tement of oay· before a Supet intendent of 
1 157; Bill pf ment"' mn.de to bt: given '1 "I M Offi 
•ilia. 1• 57.] to master, and tu be a" ercanll e ' arine ce, 
Cf. r8o4, •· e•ldenco. the Superintendent shall, 
J:J' (5). if so required, sign and 

give to ·the niaster a statem .. nt of the wl:ole 

amount so paid ; and such statement shall, .as 
between the master and his employer, be adm•s· 
sible in evidence that he has inade the payments 
therein mentioned. 

85. (1) The owner or master of every foreign- [:_:t I of 
Period within which goi1zg British ship shall ~i~9~t",§~. 

wages •f seamc11 of pay to each seaman, Otl s. 165; Bill 
foreign·going Brilis" accouul at tlze time 1uhe1l 1882, s. 65. 
ship are to be p~id. lze lawf~lly leaves the ship cr. 1894. 
at the end of his engagement, twenty rupees ""'1~34 " 
or one-fourth of the balance of wages due to ~-
him, whichever is least, and shall pay him the 
remainder of his wages within two clear days 
(exclusive of any Sunday or public holiday) 
after he so leaves the ship. 

(2) In the event of a seaman's wages or any 
part thereof not being paid or settled as by this 
section required, then, ·unless the delay is due 
to the act or default of the seaman, or to some 
reas·onable dispute as to liability or to some 
other cause not being the ?oroul{(tel act or 
default of the owner or master, the seaman's 
wages shall continue to run and be payable until 
the time of the final settlement thereof. 

86. (r) The master or owner of every home-
t . d 13 . • I I . I I fAct t of 

P"iod "ill>iu "'ilicl• 1 a e ntis 1 sliP s m.l •Ss9. <.53; 
"'ages of scnmeo> of pay to every s c-aman Ius Bill of 1867 
"•m•·lratle ~ritislo sioip wages within two dn.y s after •·. •6s; 
art lo he paod. ' the termination of tlze Boll of J882, 

t • I t!. 1 • 5 , 65.] a,t;reemell !Vtlll eecre1o or at l11e tzme whe11 tlze cr. 1s9.1, 
sea moll is disclea1'ged, wflicjzever first /z.appells. s . •35· 

(2) If a master o1· 01VIzer fails witlzout 
reasonable cause to make payme11t at that time 
he shall pay to the seamrm a sum 11ot exceed~ 
iug the amormt of two days' pa)• for eaclz of 
tilt• days durhtJ! which payment tS delayed 
beyoud that time, but tlee sum payable shall 
uot exceed tcu daJ•S' double pay. 

(J) Auy · sum Myable under tkis section 
may be recovered as wages. 

87. (1) Where an agreement with the master 
Rat• of exchange ior of a British ship stip~lates (8A_ct 1 of 

f tl f I >9• '· 54 payment ·of seamen or or 1e payment o wages (am. by Act 
apprentices in British or any other money to a XIII of1.876, 
Indian money . ) B 11 1 

seaman or apJm! ntic!"' in •·8
10 ; ' o 

B .. h I" •~>1••66· ~.tt•s s~c:-.r 1ng o!· any other currency not Bill~~ ;882 ' 

be:n.g 11nt!sh. lnd1an ~urre.n~y, any payment in s. "66.] 
Bnt1sh fnd1a , 1f made m Bnt1sh Indian currency Cf.1894, 
shall, notwithstanding anything in the agree~'· '3°· 
ment, be made at the rate of exchanae for the 
time ?eing current at the place wher~ the pay-
ment t< mad e. 

. (2) !he ~overnor General in Council may, 
oy not•ficalton in the Gaaette of l11dia, declare 
wha~ shall be deemed, for the purposes of sub
s~ctJOn . · 1), to be the rate of exchange for lhe · 
t1me be•ng current at any place in l:lrit1sh In8ia} -32 
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[Act I of 88. (l) Any Superintendent of a Mercantile 
r8s9. s. 44 ; M . 0 'fi h Bill o£ 1867 . anne t 1ce may ear 
s. 155 ; Bill~f Aw,.rd by Superm· and decide any question as 
1882, s. ss.] tendent. to waaes which is raised 
Cl. 1894, f h' b 1 , f 
•· 137• be ore 1m etween t 1e master or owner o a 

British ship and ' a seaman or apprentice, pro-
;Fvided the amount in question does not exceed 

fifty rupees and the Superintendent does not 
'C::onsider that the question ought to be decided 
by a Court of law. 

(2) Suhject to the provisions of sub-section 
(r), every SupPrintendent of a Mercantile 
Marine Office shall hear and decide any ques
tion wnatever between a master or owner of a 
Brmsh ship and a seaman or apprentice which 
both parties agree in writing to submit to him. 

(3) Every award made by a Superintendent 
under sub-section (r) or sub-section (2) shall be 
binding on both parties, and shall, in any legal 
proceeding which may be taken in the matter 
before any Court or Magistrate, be deemed to 
be conclusive as to the rights of the parties. 

(4) Any document purporting to be an agree
ment or award made under this section shall11ot 
reqttil·e to be stamped a111f shall be admissible 
in evidence. 

(Act I, of 89. (r) In any proceeding relating to the 
~~W~r.~i. Mnster nnd others tn wages, discharge or claims . 
s. 156 · Bill of produce ship's papors o[ any sea man or appren-
1882, ;, 56.) to Superintendents, and tice of a British ship which 
Cl. 18g4, give evidence. is carried on before a 
•· 

138
' Superintendent o£ a Mercantile i\'iarine Office 

under the provisions of this Act, the Superin· 
tendent may call upon the owner or his agent, 
the master, or any mate or other member of the 
crew, to produce any logs, papers or other 
documents in their respective possession or 
power relatina to any matter in question in 
such proceedi1~g, and may call before him and 
examine on any such matter any of such persons 
being then at or near the place where such office 
is situate. 

(2) If any pcrso1t so required fails toirhout 
reasonable cause to comply 1oith tlze requisitio11, 
lze shall for eac/1 o!Jmce bt! liable to line which 
may extend to fifty rupees. 

(Act 1 of 90. (t) Any seaman or apprentice of a Bntish 
r8sg, s. SS; ship, or any person duly 
~~c~~Y: · Application to Magi•· authorised on his behalf, 
Bill o!J867, trate for recovery. of may apply to any Magis
r. 167; Bill of r,:~~~·nrl~!d ::c:;.~mg trate having j urisdi~tion in 
l882 . s. 67.) '\ , .~ P the place at wh1ch the Cl. z8g-~,,, 

service has terminated or at which the ~eaman or 
apprentice has been discharged, or at which any 
person upon whom the claim is ,1ade is or 
resides, for the recovery of any amount of wages 
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due to such seaman or apprentice not exceeding 
five hundred rupees. 

(:1) Every application dealt with by a MagiS• 
trate under sub-section (r) shall be heard and 
d.etermined in a summary manner, and the order 
of the Magistrate thereon shall be final. 

9I. No suit or proceeding for the recovery (Act 1 of 

B f •. 1. 1
• f o£ wages not exceeding 1859, s. 57; 

ar o JUmc oc oon o Act XVI 
superior Civil Courts in the sum .of five hundred 1 , 89, . 
suits. for wage• not ex· rupees shall be instituted by ~ill of ;867, 
ceedong Ave hundred or on behalf of any seaman s. 169; Bill of 
rupees. or apprentice of a British 1882• '· 69.) 
ship in any Colonial Court ·of Admiralty or ~1;;:,g4, 
(where there is a Court of Small Causes) in any 
Civil Court other than a Court of Small Causes, 
unless the owner of the ship is adjudged bank-
rupt or declared insolvent, or unless the ship is 
under arrest or has been sold by the authority 
of any such Court, or unless the Magistrate 
to 1ol1om application lws been made under 
section go refers the parties to such Court. 

CHAPTER X. 

MASTER'S WAGES, 0tSl3URSEMENTS AND 

LIABILITIES. 

92. ( 1) The master of every British ship sh.all, {Act 1 of 

R d. 1 so far as the case perm1ts, 1859, s. sS; 
eme oes or recov• h th • ht )' Act XVI ery of master's wages ave e same ng s, 1ens 1 89 • 

and ~is~u;~eme.nts and and remedies for the re- ~it~ or\8&,, 
for hab•htoes 111curred covery of his wages as by s. 170; 
bY. master. this Act or any other law Bill of J882 , 

0~ any custom a seaman has for the recovery of cl~194, 
Ius wages. '· 1d7. 

(2) The master of every British ship, and 
every person lawfully acting as master of a 
British ship by reason of the disease or incapa
city from illness of the master of the ship, shall, 
so far as the case permits, have the same rights, 
liens and remedies for the recovery of disburse
ments properly made by him on account of the 
ship and for liabilities properly incurred by 
him on account of the ship, as a master of a 
British ship has, by sub-section (1) or any 
other law or any custom, for the recovery of h1s 
wages. 

(3) If in any proceeding in any Colonial 
Court of Admiralty touching the claim of a 
master of a British ship, or any person law
fully acting as master of a British ship, to 



Cf. , ,q?4, as. 
f6S, 742. 

[Act I ol 
&859 ••• 9; 
Bill of 1867, 
•• 17:1 i 
Bill of 188a, 
.. 73,] 

::r. 1So4. 4. 
l(i(l. 
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wages or such disbursements as aforesaid, or 
on account of such liabilities as aforesaid, any 
right of set-off or counter claim is set up, it shall 
be lawful for the Court to enter into and adju
dicate upon all questions and to settle all 
accounts then arising or outstanding and un
settled between the parties to the proceeding, 
and to direct payment of any balance which is 
found to be due. 

CHAPTER XI. 
POWER TO RESCIND CONTRACTS. 

93. (rj Where a proceeding is instituted in 
Power to rescind ~on• or b~fore anY Co~rt in 

tracts. relatiOn to any d1spute 
between an owner or 

master of a British ship and a seaman or ap
prentice to th.e sea service, arising out of or 
mcidental to their relation as such, or is insti
tuted for the purposes of this section, the Court, 
if, having regard to all the circumstances of 
the case, it thinks it just so to do, may rescind 
any contract between the owner or 'master and 
the sf'!aman or apprentice, or any contract of 
apprenticeship, upon such terms as the Court 
may think just. 

(2) The power conferred by this section 
shall be in addition to any, other jurisdiction 
which the Court can exercise independently of 
this section. 

(3) For the purposes of this section, "Court" 
includes any Magistrate having jurisdiction in 
the matter to which the proceeding relates. 

CHAPTER XII. 
WAGES AND EFFECTS OF DECEASED SEAMEN 

AND APPRENTICES, 

94· (r) If any seam'ln or apprentice dies 
Proputy of seamen and during a voyage in a 

apprentices who die during British ship which is to 
voyage. terminate at a ·port 
in British India, the master shall take charge 
o~ all money and dfects belonging to such 
seaman or apprentice which are on board the 
ship. 

(2) The master may, if he tlzink fit, cause 
any of the effects to be sold by auctio11 at the 
mast or otherwire by public auctz'on. 

(3) 1'he master shall enter i11 tlze olficiallog-
6ook tile jollowing particu.lars :-

(a) a statement of the amormt of the 
money and a description of 1/ze 

• effects; 

'(6) in case of a sale, a deslriptiotl of each 
article sold and the sum received 

for each; 

(~) a stateme1zt of the sum due to the 
deceased for waJ[CS atzd of the 
amozmt of deductions (if azzy) to 
be made from the wages. 

(4) The e•ztry shall be signed by the master 
a11d attested by a mate and some other mem
ber of the crew. 

95. (r) The master shall, within forty-eigh('[~ct I of 
· hours after his arrival at 1~59. •· 6o; 

I . f d . . ._;/BJII of 1 ~67, " Effects to be delivered, liS port o estmat10n In s . , 73 . 
and money and wage< British India, deliver Bill of' 1882, 
paid, to Superintendent, ] 
with full account. such effects as aforesaid 5•(!? 

remaining in his hands, 170· 
18

94• •· 

and pay all money which he has so taken · 
charge of or received , and also the wages due 
to the deceased, to the Superintendent of the 
Mercantile Marine Office at such port, and 
slut! I give to such Superintendent an ac
count of the effects, money and wages so to be 
delivered and paid. 

(2) No deductions claimed in such account 
slmll be allowed unless verified,-

(a) if there is an official log-b'ook, by the 
entry therein required by section 
94, sub.section (3). clause (c), and 

(b) by such other vouchers (if any) as may 
be reasonably required by the 
Superintendent. 

96. If any master tails to take charge of any (Act 1 of 
money or effects of a •~59, s. 61; , 
seaman or a)Jprentice or Bill of •8?7• Penalties for r.ontra

vening sec lion 94 or sec• 
tion 95· 

s. '74 ; llll 
to make or cause to be o'f 1882, s. 
made entries in respect 74· J 

thereof, or to make delivery or payment, or to Cf. •894, •· 
· I . b f d' d h 171

' g1vc an account, as teretn e ore trecte , e 
shall be accountable for the money, wages and 
effects of the seaman or apprentice to such 
Superintendent as aforesaid, and s·hall pay and 
deliver the same accordingly ; and shall in 
addition be liable to fine which may extend 
t.:> treble the value of the money, wages and 
effects, or, if such value is not a!certained, to 
five hundred rupees . 

97. \oVhere a seaman or apprentice of a Cf. 1894, •· 
British ship registered in I?4· 

Wages of seamen and B .. I I d' 
apprentices lost wi~h nt1s I n Ia has been lost 
their ship to be paid to with his ship, his wages 
Superintendent. shall be paid by the owner 
of the ship to some Superintendent of a Mercan
tile !\'Iarine Office in British India. 

98. If any sl!aman or apprentice dies Ct. 1894, • 
in British India, and is at 1?5. 

Wages and effects of I . f . 
seamen and apprentices t 1e time 0 Ius death en ti-
dying in British India tied to claim from the 
to be made over to Su· master or owner of lf"t})f 
porintendent. British ship in which hf ha1 
served any unpaid wages or un·de'livered effecfs, 
such master or o\vnei' shall pay ,such wages, and 
deliver or account for· such effects, to the Super
intendent of the 'Mercantile Marine Office at 

·'\ 
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the port at which the seaman or apprentice was 
discharged or was to have bee n discharged, 
and in de fault of so doing shall be liable to 
fine which may extend to treble the value of 
the money and effects, or, if s•tch value is 
not ascertained, to live hundred rupees. 

[Act I of ff f d 
1s59, •· 61; __ 99. Any money, w~ges or. e ects re e~re to 
Bill of 1 8~7, .;,- duro for recov· m s~ctJOn 94, sect~on 95· 
s. •74; B1ll Procfc sectton 97 or section g8 
of 1882 s. e.,ry o money, wages 
~4 ) ' aild effects oi deceased may be recovered by the 
Cf: 1894, ss. s;amen and appren· Superintendent of a Mer-

• 171 (3) , '74 . t•ces. cantile Marine Office in 
<1l· the manner provided by Chapter IX or any 

other law for the time being in fo rce for the 
recovery of a sea man's wages. 

Cf. 19o4, s. 
171 (a), (3). IOO. (I) In any proceeding for the recovery 

Evidence as to loss of of the · wages of a seaman 
ship with refer' " " to or a pprentice of a Brit ish 
tile reco~rry of '"'ages. ship regist ered in British 
India who has been lost with his ship, 

if it is shown by some official reht~n produced 
out of the custorly of any officer authorized to 
grant a port-cl earance, or by other evidence, 
that the ship has, t welve months or upwards 
before th e inst itution of the proceed ing , left a 
port of departure, she shall be dee med to 
have been lost with all hands on boa rd, 
eith er imm ed iate ly afte r the t ime at which she 
was last heard of, or at such later time as tho 
Comt may think probabl e, unless it is shown 
that she has been hea rd of withi,l twelve 
months after that departure. 

(2) The production out of the custody of 
the Superintendent of a ny Mercantile M,uin c 
Office 

of any duplicate agreement or li st of the 
crew made out, or statement of a change of 
crew delivered, under this Act, at the time 
of the last departure of the ship from British 
India, or 

of a certificate purporting to be a certificate 
from a Consular or other public officer at 
any port beyond British India stating that 
certain seamen or a pprentices were shipped 
in the ship from such port, 

shall, in the absence of proof to the contrary, 
be sufficient evidence that the seamen or 
apprentices therein na med as belonging to the 
ship were on baaed at the time of the loss, 

[Act 1 of IOI. When money, wages or effects left by or 
1859, s. 62 · . due to any deceased sea-
tam. by Act Disposal by Superm· · h b 
XII of 18gl)· tendent of money man or apprenttce w o e . 
Bill of 1867, ' wages and effects oi longed to a British ship is 
s. 175 ; Bill decease~ seaman and or are received by a Sup. 
of 1882, s, 'l!lP\fnt•ce. erintendent of a Mercan . 
ti:1rs94, ._ Cile -~Iarine Office! then, su.bject to such deduc-
176. tions for expPnses mcurred tn rPspect of the sea

man or apprentice or of his said money. wages 
or· effects as the Superintendent may think pro
per to allow, the Superintendent may·pay and 
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ddh·er t:1e said mcney, wages and effects to an: 
claimants who can prove the .nselves to his satis· 
faction to be entitled thereto, and the Superin • 
tendent shall be thereby discharged from all fur
ther liability in respect thereof ; 

/ 

or, if he thinks lit so to do, the Superintend· 
ent may require probate or letters of adminis
tration , or a certificate under the Succession 
Certificate Act, 1889, to be taken out, and there- VII of 1889, 
upon pay and deliver the said money, wages 
and effects to the legal representative of the 
deceased. 

I02, (1) 'Where 'the money, wages or effects [Act I of 
f d d 1859· •. 63 

Procedure where o any . eceasP. seama n or (rep. in port 
money, wo~:es or effect• appre nttce who belonged to by Act Xll of 
of deceased seaman or a 13 ritish ship h::\s or have 18·76); Bill 01 

a~ prentice not claimed been received by a Super- 1 ~67, •· 176; 
w1thin one year. . I t f i\l .1 Bill of t882,s. mte n( en o a · ercanu e 76.) 
Marine Office, and no claim thereto is subs ta n- . Cf. t8()f, .s. 
tiated within one year from such rece ipt, the 119· 
Superintendent shall cause such effects to be 
sold and pay the proceeds of the sa le, together 
with the uncla imed money and wages, into the 
public treasury. 

(2) If, afte r any money has been so paid into 
the public treasury, any claim is made thereto, 
then, 

if the claim is established to the satisfaction 
of hhe SupPrintcndent, the amount or so much 
as shall appear to be due to the claimant shall 
be pa•d to him, a nd 

if the claim is not so established, the claimant 
may apply by petition to a !vlag istrate ; and 
such !vlagistrate, after taking evidence, either 
orally or on a ffidavit, sha ll make such order on 
the petition as shall seem just : 

Provid ed that, after the expiration of six 
years from the receipt of such unclaimed money, 
wages or effects by the Superintendent, no 
clnim to such money or wnges or to the proceeds 
of the sale of such effects shall be entertained 
without the sanction of the Local Government. 

103. The provisions of this chapter as to (Act I of 
g hall a 1 t' 1859, s.so; 

Recovery of wages wa es 8 PP If 0 wages Bill of 1867, 
where freight has not due to any seaman or ap- s. 162 ; Bill of 
been earned. prentice of a British ship 1882, s. 62.) 
under se~tion 76 and remaining unpaid at tlte ~;; (!).4• •· 
date of h1s death. 

CHAPTER XIII. 

PROVISIONS, HEALTH AND ACCOMMODATION. 

104. The right of a seaman of a British ship[ Act 1 of 
Right to wages and to wages and provisio?s1859, •· 47; 

provisions when to shall be taken to begmBIII ol1~7, 
begin. either at the time at which~8~~~; .~~~~~ 

Cl. t804, 1, 
rss. 
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Healtlz 

he commences work, or at the time specified in 
the agreement for his pres~nce on board or 
commencement of work, wh1chever first hap· 
pens. 

Cf,t894o '· IOS. (r) All beef or pork in barrels, pre· 
110~' served meat or vegetables 

. lnopection of provi· in tins and flour or bis. 
11ons and water for . . 1 k d 11 , ter 
crews of certain ships, cu1ts m cas s, an a \\a , 
prior to dc'p.r~ure of intended for the use of the 
ship. crew of any British sh~p 
which is about to proceed to sea from a port 1n 
British India 011 a voyat;e tkrou/!h the Sue:s 
Caual or round the Cape of (Jood Hope or ~ape 
Horn shall be inspected by an officer appomted 
by the Local Government in this behalf: 

67oC 68 Provided thnt 110 provisions 1ohich have been 
Viet., c, 60. certified tmde1· scctr'ou :106 of tile Merchm:t 

Sltippilzg Act, 1894, or under this. section, for 
use in auy such voyage, shall be so wspected, 

(2) Such inspection shall be made, if practi· 
cable before the articles are placed on board 
the ship, and shall be made in the prescribed 
manner. 

(J) If the said officer is satisfied that th.e said 
articles are fit for such use as aforesaid, he 
shall sign and give to the master ·of the ship 
a certificate to that effect, 

(4) Tlte itzspcctiug oflicer 1llfl! at a11y tz'u~e 
proceed 011 board atzy mcll slup to ascertam 
?o!utlzer the stores aud water provided lzave 
beetz duly inspected, or, if 11ot, 1vhetlter they are 
of a quality fit for the use of the crero of 
the s!tip; a11d1 if lze.fiuds the sa.me 1~ot to lu~ve 
bem itzspe~ted and to be defictent m qualtty, 
the ship shall be detained until tltc defects are 
remedied to his satisjizctifm, 

(5) The Local Government may make rules 
to regulate the inspection of provisions and 
water under sub-section (1). 

(6) No fee for a11 inspection tmder 1/zis 
section shall be levied 011 the sltip. 

[Act I of 106. (I) Any three or more members of the 
1859, a. 64: f B 't' h h' Bill of 1867, Examination of pro· crew 0 any n ' IS ~ 1p 
s. 177; Bill visions or wntcr on may complarn to any Sup. 
of 11182, •· complaint of crew, erintendent of a Mercan-
t!£·l,8o,_ tile Marine Office or to any officer appointed 
s. ;98 (lj, (2), by the Local Government in this behalf that the 
(J). provision~ or water provided for the use of the 

crew are or is at any time of bad quality, unfit 
for use or deficient in quantity. 

(.:~) Any officer to whom such complaint is 
made shall thereupon, within twenty-four 
h:>urs or so soon thereafter as may be practic
able, by himself or some other duly authorised 
officer, exaniine the said provisions or water or 
cause them or it to be examined; and if, on 
examination any of such provision~ or water are 
or is found to be of bad quality and unfit for use 
or to be deficient in quantity, the person 
making such examination shall s~g!!!fy the same 
in writing to the master of the sh1F· 

(J) If the master does not the~eupon provide 
other proper provisions or wate\ m place of afny 

.. 'fi d to be of bad quahty and unfit or so s1gm 1e . . 't 
use, or does not procure the re9ulst~e quan~l y 

f any so signified to be defic•ent!n quantity, 0 
any provisions or water wh1ch have or or u<es · d 

has been so signified to be of bad quahty a.n 
unfit for use, he shall be liable to fine wlucq., 
may extend to two hundred rup~es. . ._, 

( ) When any such examinat1on as afoTes~1 g,. 
ha/been made, the officer to whom complarnt 
was made as aforesaid sh.all ~mte.r a stateme.nt 
of the result of the examrnat1on I? t~e offictal 
Jog (if any) , and shall , unless. he 1s h!msel£ the 
Superintendent of a Mercantile M?rme Office, 
end a report thereof to such Supenntendent. 

s (Sl Such report, i! produced out of t?e 
custody of such Supermtendent, shall he adm1s· 
sible in evidence. . 

I07 If any officer to whom a complaint IS (A
8

ct I o
6
r • 

' d d · 6 I 59o S, So rna e un er sect1on IO Bill of •867, 
Forfeiture lor frivo· certifies in ~uch state- s.r78; Bill of 

Jous complnint. ment as aforesaid that there 1882, •· 78.) 
b d f th . 1 · t Cf. 1894, •· was no reasona le groun .o~ e comp .am , 198 (

4
), 

each of the parties so complamr.ng shall be hable 
to forfeit to the owner out of Ius wages a sum 
not exceeding- the amount of one week's wages. 

108, (r) The Superintendent or Deputy [Act I of 

Inspection or pro\'i .. 
sions or w:tter by 
Superintendent or De· 
puty Superintendent. 

Superintendent of the 1859. s. 71: 
1\1 .1 •·I . Offi Bill of 1867, ' ercant1 e •v anne 1ce • 184. Bill 
at any port in British India oi rsB2, s. 
may enter at any time on 84.) 
board of any British ship 

upon which seamen or app.rentices have been 
shipped at such port, a~d rnspect any of the 
provisions or water prov1?~d for the use of the 
crew other than · prov1s1ons or water ex-
empted from inspection under section 105: 

Provided that such inspection shall, if prac
ticable be made in the presence of the master. 

(:~) if on any such ins~ection any of the pru· 
visions or water are or IS found to be of bad 
quality and unfit for use, or deficient in quan.tity, 
the Superintendent shall proceed ~s prov1ded 
in section 106, and the penalty prov1ded by that 
section shall be incurred by any default of the 
master of the ship in respect of such provisions 
or water. 

109. (r) In either of tbe [Act 1 of Allowance for •hort ( 1 • 
or bad P • • • following cases t 1at IS to 1859, s. 66; 

rov1sron . say)_ . Bill of •.86?~ 
( 'f d . . . B 't' h h' th s. '79; Bill of a) 1 urmg a voyage m a rt IS ~ 1p e 1ss2 , •· 79,] 

allowance of any of the provisions for Cl. t894. .•· 
which a seaman has stipulated by his 199· 

agreement is reduced except itl accorti
"ncc 7Vith auy regttlations for reduc
trim by 1cay of pu11islmmzt contaiJt~d 
in tl1e agreemmt 1L'it~ tf,e cr_c1o, (:4nil 
also except for any trme durwg wlui!'ll 
the seam an wilfully and without suf!i· 
cimt cause refrues or neglects to 
perform /lis duty or is lawfully under 
confinemmt for misconduct eitlzer on 
boiird or 011 shore,· or 
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(b) if it is shown that any of such provisions 
are or have during the voyage been 
bad in quality and unfit for use; 

the seaman shall receive by way of compen
sation for such reduction or bad quality, accord
in"' to the time of its continuance, the following 
su~ns, to be paid to him in addition to and to be 
recoverable as wages (that is to say)-

(z) if his allowance is reduced by any quantity 
not exceeding one-third of the quantity 
specified in the agreement, a sum not 
exceeding four annas per diem in the 
case of a European seaman or other 
person shipped on the same footing as a 
European seaman, or one anna per 
diem in the case of a lascar or other 
native seaman : 

(iz) if his allowance is reduced by more than 
one-third of such quantity, eight anna~ 
per diem in the case of a European 
seaman or other person shipped on the 
same footing as a European seaman, or 
two ann as per dum1 in the case· of a 
lascar or other native seaman : 

(iiz) in respect of such bad qualit.y as afore· 
said, a sum not exceedu1g twelve 
annas per diem in the case of a 
European seaman or other person 

. shipped on the same footing as a 
European seaman, or three annas per 
diem in the case of a lascar or other 
native seaman: 

Provided that, if it is shown to the satisfac
tion of the Court or lvlagistrate trying the case 
that any pro,·isions, the allowance of which has 
be.en reduced, could not be procured, or suppli.ed 
in proper quantities, and th~t P.ro.Jper an~ equiv
alent r. ubstitutes were supplied 111 place thereof, 
the Court or iVIaaistrate shall take such cir
cumstances into c~nsideration, and shall modify 
Jr refuse the compensation payable under this 
wb-section, as the justice of the case may 
require. · 

( 2 ) The Court. or l'vlagz:ftrate tryi!lff the care 
may, before makmg a~z or,der awar~wg com pen· 
satiotz unde-r sub-sectzon tr), reqmrc t!te Sup
erintendent of the Mercantile Mari11e 0/fice, 
or any otlztr officer appointed_ by the Local Gov_· 
erm11e11 t in tltis behalf, to wspect a.ny pro~z
sio11s wMclz are alleted to be bad w qualzty 
anJ 1111fit for use, and to report .to such. Court 
or Magistrate t!te result of sz1clt mspcct!ott. 

[Act 1 ol IIO. (r) All foreign-going British . ~h1ps, .all 
1Ss9 s 67 . home-trade Bnt1sh sh1ps 
(rep.'id part Medidc.in.••1• tam~d~c•J carrying passengerJ, and all 
b A t XII of stores, I Sin ec o • o h d B . . h h. f 

Y c B'll medico! appliances to be ome-tra e r1trs s 1ps o 
1
1
876l86; 

1 provided and kept on eighty tons or upwards 
0 I 7• ~ • h' • •· 1ao; Bill,?i !'gard certam 5 ops. registered tonnage not 
r882. •· ao;ll carryina passengers, shall have always on board 
Cl tB94. " £ d' · d' I t •· ioo. a suffici l'nt supply o me tcmes, me 1ca s ores, 

di~infectants and medical appliances suitable 
for diseases and accidents hkely to happen on 

5
ea voyages, according to such scale or scales 
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as may be fixed by the Governor GenP.ral in 
Council and published in the Gazette of India. 

(2) If in any ship medicines, medical stores, 
disinfectants or medical appliances are not 
provided or kept on board as required by 
s·Jb-section (t), the owner or master of the ship 
shall be deemed to be in fault and shall be 
liable to fine which may extend to two hunclred 
rupees, unless he can prove that the non-com
pliance with the said requirements was not 
caused by any inattention, neglect or wilful 
default on his part; and, if it is proved that some 
person other than the owner or master is in 
fault, such person shall be liable to fine which 
may extend to two hundred rupees. 

(JJ J\othing in this section shall apply to 
ships navigating from the United Kingdom and 

57 
.e l$S 

complying with .the. provisions of section 200 of Viet., 
the Mel'chant Sh1ppmg Act, 1894. c. 60. · 

III. (1) The master of f>very Hritish ship shall [Act 1 ol
8 keep on board proper '~59. •· 86

6 ; 
W • h d • d Boll o( 1 7, eog ts nn mea· wetghts an measures for 0 1s1 • Bill ol 

sures. the purpose of determin· rSS2, ~. 81.) 
ing the quantities of the several provisions and Cl. 1894, 
articles served out to the crew, and shall allow •: 201

' 

the same to be used at the time of serving out 
such provisions and articles in the presence of 
a witness whenever any dispute arises in re· 
gard to such quantities . 

(2) If the mastl'r fails without reasonable 
cause to comply with sub-section tr), he shall be 
liable to fine which may extend to one hundred 
rupees. 

II2 (t) Every 

Proviqion of accom• 
modation for seamen 
and apprentices. 

place in any British ship (Act I ol 
which is occupied by sea- t859, •· 7° 

• (am.by 
men or apprentices en- Act Xlll ol 
gaged under this Act and 1~76, •· g); 
appropriated to their use Boll of 1867, 
shall have- •· ' 83: But 0 

' 1882, •. 83.] 
(a) for each European seaman or apprentice Cf. 1894. 

or other person shipped on the same '· 210
' 

footing as a European seaman, a space 
of seventy-two cubic and twelve super-
ficial feet, and 

(b) for each lascar or other native seaman or 
person shipped on the same footing as 
a lascar, a space of thirty-six cubic 
and six superficial feet, 

measured on the deck or floor of such place. 
(2) Every such place shall be so constructed as 

to make the space aforesaid available for the pro· 
per accommodation of the seamen or apprentices 
who are to occupy it, and shall be securely con
structed, properly lighted and ventilated, pro· 
perly protected from weather and sea and, ar. far 
as practicable, properly shut off and protected 
from eflluvium which may be caused by cargo or 
bilge-water. 

(Jl No place under the top-gallant forecastle 
shall be occupied by or appropriated to the use 
of any lasl·ar or other native seaman or person 
shipped on the same footing as a lascar unless 
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(Act I of 
1859· •. 71; 
Bill of 1867, 
•• 184; 
Bill of 1882, 
•. 84.] 
cr. 1894, 
I, JO~. 

117 <IJ G8 
J1 icf.., c. 
GO. 

the forecastle deck is not less than five feet 
six inches above the deck imn:ediately below it. 

(4) Every place referred to in sub-section ( r) 
shall be kept free from stores or goods of any . 
kind, .not being the personal property of the 
crew m use during the voyage, and if any 
such. place is not so kept free the master shall 
forfe1t and pay to each seaman or apprentice 
lodged in that place the sum of eight a,nnas for 
each day during which, after complaint has 
been made to him by any two or more of the 
seamen so lodged, it is not s.o kept free. 

(5) If in any other respect the provisions ol 
this section are not observed with respect to 
any such place, the owner of the ship shall 
for each offence be Hable to fine which may 
extend to two hundred rupees, 

113. The Superintendent or Deputy Su

Inspection of medi· 
cines, mcdicnl stores, 
disinfectants, medical 
:~.ppliances and accom· 
modation. 

perintendent of the Mer
cantile Marine Office, or 
any officer appozirted for 
the purpose by the Local 
Gove1'1zmellt, at any port 

in British India, may enter at any Lime on 
board of any British ship upon which seamen 
or apprentices have been shipped at such 
port, and inspect the medicines, medical stores, 
disinfectants and medical appliances, and the 
accommodation for seamen or apprentices, 
prescribed by or under this Act or the Merchant 
Shipping Act, 1894· 

[Act. I of II4. (r) The following expenses in respect 
~~~9~r"1ZHi, Expenses consequent of the illness or burial of 
L 1s2 • Dill of upon illness of mnstcr, the master or any seaman 
1882, '•· 82,) seaman or •PJ>rcntice or apprentice of any 
Cl. 1894, ,., how to be defrayed. British ship registered in 
160• JOt. British India shall be defrayed by the owner of 

the ship, without any deduction on that account 
from ~he wages of the master, seaman or ap
prentice:-

(a) when any such master, seaman or ap
prentice receives any hurt or injury in 
the service of the ship-the expenses 
of providing the necessary surgical and 
medical advice and attendance, with 
medicines, and of his subsistence, until 
he is cured, or is brought back to the 
port from which he was shipped or 
other port agreed upon, and the 
expenses of his conveyance to such port, 
and i11 case of deatlr the expenses {if 
any) of his burial; 

(b) when any such master, seaman or ap
prentice is, on account of illness, tem
porarily removed from the ship for the 

purpose of preventing infection, or 
otherwise for the convenience of the 
ship, and subsequently returns to his 
duty-the expenses of such removal, 
and of providing the necessary surgical 
and medical advice and attendance, with 
medicines, and of his subsistence, while 
away from the ship; 

(c) when any such master, seaman or appren· \_, 
Lice is ill otherwise than as mentioned r 
in clause (a)-the expenses of all medi
cines and surgical or medical advice and 
attendance given to him while on board 
his ship: 

Provided that where a sea.man or appren
~ice is during any period, by reason of illness, 
mcapable of performing his duty, and it is 
proved that such illness has been caused by his 
own \\'i!ful act or default, he shall not be en
titled to wages for that period. 

(2) Whenever it is shown that any seaman 
or apprentice of any British ship registered 
in British India is ill and has, through the 
neglect of the owner or master, not been pro
vided with proper food or water accordina to 
his agreement, or with such medicmes, medical 
stores, medical appliances, anti-scorbutics or 
accommodation as are required by or under 
this Act or the Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, G1, <.()uS 
as the case may be, then, unless it can be roct., c. 
shown that the illness has been produced by • 
other causes, 

the owner or master shall be liable to pay 
all expenses properly and necessarily incurred 
by reason of such illness (not exceeding in the 
whole three months' wages), eithe r by the seaman 
or apprentice himself or on his behalf by·-

(a) any Local Government or Superintend
ent of a Mercantile Marine Office in 
British India, or 

(b) any officer authorised in that behalf 
by the Governmen't of any otht>r 
British Possession, or 

(c) any British Consular officer. 

(J) Nothing in sub-section (2) shall affect- [Bill nl 1 ~67 , 

(a) any further liability to which any owner '·1 
180

]• last 
t . b' . cause. 

or mas er 1s su JCCt m respect of such 
neglect as a.foresaid, or 

(b) any remedy which any seaman or ap
prentice would have but for that sub
section.. 

(4) In cases not provided for by sub-sectiorf.N 
(r) cr sub-section (2), any reasonable exoeo;.,·s..,../ 
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duly incurred by the owner of a British ship 
rt!gistered in British India-

(a) for a master or seaman in respect of 
illness, or 

(b) in respect of the burial of a master, 
sea man or apprentice dying while on 
service, 

shall1 if duly proved, be deducted from the 
wages of such master, seaman or apprentice. 

(S) Where any expenses referred to in sub. 
section (1) have been paid by the master, sea
man or apprent ice himself, or where any ex
penses are payable under sub-section (2), the 
same may be recovered as if they were wages 
duly .earned; and, if any such expenses are 
paid or allowed out of any moneys forming 
part of the revenues of India, the amount 
shall be a charge upon the ship, and may be 
recovered with full costs of suit by the Secre
tary of State for India in Council. 

CHAPTER XIV. 

COMPLAINTS BY SEAMEN AND APPRENTICES. 

[Act 1 of us. (1) If any seaman or apprentice, while 
1 ~59, s. 72 ; Seaman or oppren· on board any British ship, 
Bdl of t8?7• tice 10 be allowed to go states to the master that he 

5 • l86 ; Bdl of ashore to make com· desires to make complaint 
(;~2·;t 85·) plaint IO a Magistrate to a MaO'istrate or a Su-

• 1 94, $. or Superintendent. . b • 
211. permtendent of a Mercan t ile 

Marine Office against the master or any member 
of the crew, the master sh!lll, 

if the ship is then a~ a place where there i~ a 
Magistrate or a Supermte ndent o~ a Mercant1_le 
Marin e Office so soon as the serv1ce of the sh1p 
will permit ot if the ship is not then at such a 
place, so ~oo~ after her fir~t a~ri\•al at .such a 
place as the service of the slup w1ll perm1t, 

allow such seaman or apprentice to go ashore, 
or send him ashore in proper custody, so that 
he may be enabled to make such complaint. 

(·2 ) If the master fails without reasonable 
·~use to comply with sub-section, (r), he shall 

:, be liable to fine which may extend~~to one 
hundred. rupees. 
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CHAPTER XV. 

PROTECTION OF SEAMEN AND APPRENTICES 
FROM IMPOSITION. 

u6. (1) No wages due or accruing to any[Act 1 ol 
seaman or apprentice of a 1~59, •· 73: 

ol wages 13ritish ship shall be sub]' ec:t Btll of ' 867• Protection 
and salvi'ge 
cumbranccs. 

from en- s. 187; 
to attachment by order of Bill ol188•, 
any Court. •· 86.] 

• Cf. 1804,11· 
(2) Every pa{ment of wages to a seaman 163, •u. 

or appreutice o a British ship shall be valid in 
law, notwithstanding any previous sale or assign-
ment of such wages or any encumbrance thereon. 

(3) No assignment or sale of wages or salv
age made by a seaman or apprmtice of a British 
ship prior to the accruing thereof shall bind the 
perso1zmaki1zg the sa me, and no power-of·2 ttorney 
or authority for the receipt of wages or salvage 
due 9r accruing to such a seaman or appreiZ· 
tice shall be irrevocable. 

(4) Notlzwg i1z tlzis sec/tim sl1all affect t!ze 
provisions of tllis Act with respect to al/otmmt• 
11otes. 

II7. No debt exceeding in amount three [Act I ol 
Debt exceeding three rupees, incurred . ?Y a~y ~~ft9~r';M; 

rupees when tecover· seaman of a BntJsh slup •· 188 : ml' 
able. after he has engaged to ol 1882, s. 
serve, shall be recoverable until the service 87.] 
agreed for is concluded. ~~~::~4, 

uS. J[ any person demands or receives from [Act 1 ol 
any seaman or apprentice '~5CJ, •·71 ; 

Penalty for oyer· of a British ship payment BtU oll8~7· 
charge by lodgmg- . f . d s, 189 ; BtU 
house-keeper. Ill re~pect o h1s boar or al t88•, •· 

lodging in the house of 88.] 
such person for a longer period than that d'uring Cf. 1804, 

which the seaman or apprentice has actually ' ·21 5· 
boarded or lodged therein, he shall for eac!z of-
fence be liable to fine which may extend to one 
hundred rupees. 

II9. (r) If any person receives or takes into (Act 1 of 
Penalty for retaining Ius )'OSSCssion or under his 1~59, r';~: 

money or effect~ of sea- control any moneys or ~·~;: ' 
man or apprentice. .effects of any seaman or Bill of 1882, 
apprentice of a British ship, and does' not returns. Sg.] 
the same or pay the value thereof when so re- Cl2 1:94, 
quired by the seaman or apprentice, subject to ' ·· 

1 
• 

1 

the deduction of any sum which may be justly 
due to him from the seaman or apprentice in re-
spect of board or lodging or otherwise, or 
absconds with any such moneys or effects, he 
shall for eaclz offence be liable to fine 0which 
ma.y extend to one hundred rupet!s. 

(2) Any Magistrate imposing a fine under 
sub-section (r) may direct the amouot1or value 
of such moneys or •effects as aforesaid, subject 
to such deduction as aforesaid, to;be forthwith 
paid to the seaman or apprentice. 



Ilze Indian Mercllatzt Slapping Bill, 1896. 

(Part /11.-Mas~ers, Seamen atz~.Apprentt'ces.-Chapter XV.-Protection of Seame1t 
a1zd Appre11tues from lmposttt01l.-Sectio1ls 120·121. Chapter XV /.-Discipli1Ze. 
-Sectio1H 12"2-124.) 

[Act I of 120. Where a British ship is about to arrive 
18S9ol•77; ' ' ' h ' d Bill of o867, Penalty for being on IS arnvmg or as arnve 
s. 191 ·Bill of board ship without per- at the end of her voyage, 
1882, .: 90.] mission before seamen every person, not being 
Cf. 1894, •· leave. in Her Majesty's service 
"

8
• or not being duly authorised by law for the 

purpose, who-

{a) goes on board the ship, without the per· 
mis~ion of the master, before the sea
men lawfully leave the ship at the end 
of their engagement, or are discharged 
(whichever last happens), or, 

(b) being on board th!! ship, remains there 
after being warned to leave by the 
master, or by a police-officer or by an 
officer of sea customs, 

shall for eaclz offence be liable to fine 
which may extend to two hundred rupees, or 
to imprisonment for a term which may extend 
to six months; and the master of the ship may 
take him into custody, and deliv.er him up forth· 
with to a police-ollicer to be taken before a 
Court or Magistrate capable of taking cognizance 
of the offence and dealt with according to law. 

(Act 1 of 121. If, within twe~ty-four hours .a.fter th~ ar· 
1~59> s, 78; Penalty for solicita- nval of any Bntish shtp at 
Boll of 1~67, tions by lodging-house- . any port in British India 
•· 192 · Bill of k 1 b · ' 
1ss2, ;, 91 .] ecpcrs. . .. any person t 1en emg on 
cr. 1894, board the slnp sohc1ts any seaman or apprentice 
•· !11'1· to become a lodger at the house of any person 

letting lodgings for hire, or takes out of the ship 
any effects of any seaman or apprentice, except 
under the personal direction of the seaman 
or apprentice and with the permission of the 
master, he shall be liable to fine which 
may extend to fifty rupees. 

CHAPTER XVI. 

DISCIPLINE. 

tAct 1 of 122. Any Colonial Court of Admiralty in 
iBsp, •· Sol Power of Admiralty British India, or the prin. 
Act Vol and Criminal Courts to cipal Court of ordinary cri· 
IB83,•·1 (:1) I remove master and minal jurisdiction at any 
Act XV of appoint a new master, · 
1891; Bill of port 10 British India where 
1867, ••· there is no Colonial Court of Admiralty, may, 
ljH, 1011 
Bill ol188a, 
•• 10 •.] 
Cl. 1894, '• 
4711· 

upon application by the owner, a part owner 
the agent of the owner, the consignee, any cer~ 
tificated mate, or ont:·third or more of the 

members of the crew, of any British ship being 
within the jurisdiction. of the Court, and upon 
proof on oath to the satisfaction of the Court 
that the removal of the master of the ship is 
necessary, remove him accordingly; and 

may, with the consent of the owner or his 
~gent, or the consignee of th e ship, or, if there 
ts no owner or agent of the owner or consignee "\ 
of the ~hip within the jurisdiction of the Court, I J 
then wtthout ~uch consent appoint a new mas- -' 
ter in his stead ; and 

1 

. m~y make such order, and require suc.h secu
nty, 111 respect of costs in the matter as it may 
tlunk fit . ' 

123. (I) If, during the progress of a voyaae the 
t f B . . " • h' [Act I of 

0 mas er o any nttsh s tp 1s59 s. 99· 
lor, ndocch.";~~ 19° 110m~s; regis tered in Bri tish India is Bill ~f 18~.;, 
handed over to succes removed or supersed ed, or •·

8
2
8

18 ; 8111 o]f 
so f t) • I 2 , s. 12J. 

r. or any o · 1er r eason qmts Cl. 1894, 1, 

. the ship, and is succeeded '58. 
tn _the com~H nd by some other person, he shall 
dehv.er to hts successor the various documents 
rela ttng to the nav igation of the ship and to the · 
~rew thereof whic.h arc in his custody; and shall 
m default be l!ah/c to line which may ex· 
tend to one thousand rupees. 

(~) Such successor shall, immediately on as
sum!ng the co.mmand of the ship, ente r in .the 
offic!al log a ltst of the documents so delivered 
to lnm. 

124, If any master, seaman or apprentice (A 
1 1 

of a British ship, by wilful 18;~, .~ 79 
breach of duty, or by neg- (am.byActV 
lect of duty or by reason ol.o883,•·36); 

Punishment for mis-
conduct endangering 

· f d k ' fhll of 1867, o run ·en ness,- s. ,93 ; Bill of 
ship, life or limb. 

( ) d 
. 1882, s , 106,) 

~ oes any act tendlllg to the immediate cr. r894, •· 
loss, destruction or sert'ous damaae 220• 

of the ship, or tending immediately 
to endanger the life or limb of any 
pe.rson belonging to or on board of the 
shtp1 or 

(b) refuses or omits to do any lawful act 
proper and requisite to he done by him 
f~r preserving the ~hip from imme
dmte loss, destruction or serious 
damage, o.r for preserving any per
so~J belon&'lllg to or on board of the 
s.hlfJ from tmmediate danaer to life or 
hmb, " 

he shall be liable to fine which may extenc! 
to one thousa?d rupees, or 10 imprisonment. 
for a term wluch may extenc! to two years · 
lo both, • yr ,. 

....-' 



"[Aet I of 
1859, •· 83 ; 
Bill of 1867, 
• · 202; Bill 
of 1882, s. 
loS.] 
Cf. 1894, 

·""· '''· :ns. 
X or 1882. 

• The Indian Merchant Sht"pping Bill, 1896. 

(Pa1·l!IJ.-Masters, Seamen and Apprmtz'ces.-Chapter X Vl.-Disci'piine.-Seclions 
125·126.) 

125. Whenever any seaman of a British ship 
Punishment of sea· who has been lawfully en

men and apprentices for gaged, or any apprentice 
certain other offences. of a British ship, commits 
any of the following offences, he shall, not
withstanding anything in Chapter XXII ' of the 
Code of Criminal Prucedure, r88z, be liable to 
be tried in a summary way and to be punished 
as follows (that is to say)-

term which may extend to four weeks, and shall 
also be liable, at the discretion of the Court, to 
forfeit out of his wages a sum not exceeding 
two days' pay: 

(5) lor continued wilful disobedience to 
Continued ·disobedi- l~wful c.ommands, or con• 

ence or neglect of duty. tmued wliful neglect of duty, 

~.c Desertion . 
I 

(r) for desertion he 
shall be liable-

he shall be liable to im· 
prisonment for a term which may extend to 
twelve weeks, and shall also be liable, '!-t the 
discretion of the Court, to forf~it, for every 
twenty-four hours' continuance of such dis
obedience or neglect, either a sum not ex
ceeding six days' pay or any expenses which have 
been properly incurred in hiring a substitute: 

. "\ (a) to forfeit all or any part of tlze effects 
lze leaves on board mzd of the wages 
which he has then earned, and also 

(b) if the desertion takes place at any place 
not in British India, at the discretion 
of t.he Court, to forfeit all or any part 
of the wages which he may earn in 
any other ship in which he may be 
employed until his next return to a 
port in British India, and to satisfy 
any excess of wages paid by the master 
or owner of the ship from which he 
deserts to any substitute engaged in 
his place at a higher rate of wages than 
the rate stipulated to be paid to him, 
and also 

(c) except i11 the Um'tcd Kingdom, to im· 
pris01lllle1lt fo>· a11y period 11ot cxceed
illJ: t7belvc weeks, witll or without 
Izard labour; 

(2) for neglecting or refusing, wi thout rea
sonable cause, to join his 

Failing ~ojoin ship, or ship or proceed to sea in 
absence wathout leave. h' I · 

IS s up, or 
for absence without leave at any time within 

twenty:rour hours of the ship's sailing from 
any port either at the commencement or during 
the progress of any voyage, or 

for absence at any time without leave and 
without sufficient reason from his ship or from 
his duty, where such absence does not amount 
to desertion or is not treated as such by the 
master, 

he shall be liable. to forfeit out of his wages 
a sum not exceeding t wo days' pay, and, in 
addition for every twenty-four hours of absence, 
either a 

1

sum not exceeding six days' pay or any 
expenses which have been properly incurred i_n 
hiring a subst_itute, and sh~ll also, e_xcep! t11 

the Um'led /(mgdom, be /table to tmpnson· 
men/ for any period not exceeding ten weeks, 
'IIIith or witllottt Izard lahottr ,· 

(3) for quitting his ship without leave after 
Quitting without her. arrival at her port <?f 

leave before ship is dehvery and before she IS 

:f'c~d- placed in security, he shall 
·U:e liable to forfeit out of his wages a sum not 
exceeding one month'~; pay ; 

{4) for wilful disobedience to any lawful com· 
m'ind he shall be liable 

Disobedieace. to imprisonment for a 

(6) for assaulting the master or any mate or 
A 

1 
ffi certificated engineer of his 

ssau ton ° cer. ship, he shall be liaOle to 
imprisonment for a term which may extend to 
twelve weeks : 

(7) for combining with any other member or 
Combining to dis· members of the crew to dis. 

obey, or to neglecc obey lawful commands, or 
duty, etc. to neglect duty, or to im
pede the navigation of the ship or the pro~ress 
of the voyage, he shall be liable to imprison
ment for a term which may extend to twelve 
weeks: 

(8) for wilfully damaging his ship, or com mil· 

Wilful damage, theft 
or criminal misappro· 
priation. 

ting theft or crimi11al mil· 
appropri2tio11 in respect 
of, or wilfully damaging, 
any of her stores or cargo, 

he shall be liable to forfeit out of his wages a 
sum equal in amount to the loss thereby sustain· 
ed, and also, at the discretion of the Court, to 
imprisonment for a term which may extend to 
twelve weeks: 

!9) for any act of smuggling of which he is 
Act of smuggling, convicted, and whereby loss 

causing lo,. or damage . or damage is occasioned to 
to owner or master. the owner or master, he 
shall be liable to pay to the owner or master 

· such sum as is sufficient to make good such 
loss or damage ; and the whole or a propor
tionate part of his w.1ges may be retamed in 
satisfaction or on account of such liability, with· 
out prejudice to any further remedy. 

126. Nothing in section 125 shall be deemed Cl.IB91, 
k )• . • .... 

Section 125 not to 
take away remedy lor 
breach of contract, 

to ta e away or 1m1t :;ny 
remedy which an owner or 
master would have but for 
that. section for any b{each 

of contract in respect of matters constituting 
an offence against that section; but no owner 
or master shall be compensated more than once 
in respect of the same damage. 



7/le bzdia1t Mercliant S'lit"Pp£11g- Bitt; 1896. • 

(Part 1!1.-lP'lasters, Seamell' ami Apprenttces.-Ciiapter X'V/.-D£sci'pline.
Sect£ons !3J-1Jo.) 

[Act I of 
1859 • •• 84; 
Bill ol1867, 
o. 203; Bill 
u! 1882, 
•• 109] 
Cl. 1/194, •· 
n8. 

(Actl of 
1859, •· 95; 
Bill of 18t.i7, 
s. 214; 
Bill of 1882, 
•. 123.] 
Cf. 1894, •· 
2'7· 

127~ (r) tarpon the commission' of any offence 
Entryof'offencesan<l mentioned: in section 125, 

act•. of mi~eo11dttct in or if a>zy act' of misco>J,-· 
officJallog. d1at is committed for 
1ohicl~ unden tlze o!fe>ldcr's ag•·eemc>zt a ji11e 
may be imposed ami it is itzt.e>zded to 
o1A[arc.c tlze, ji11e, the master shall make, or 
cause to be, made, an entry thereof in the 
official log (if any), and such entry shall be 
signed by the master and also by the mate or 
some 'other member of the crew. 

(2) The offender, if still' in the ship, shall, 
before the next subsequent arrival of the ship 
at any port, or, if she is at the time in port, be
fore her departure, tl1erefrom, either be furnish
ed with a copy of such entry or have the same 
read over distinctly and audibly to him, and 
may thc:rcupon make such reply thereto as· ,he 
may thinR: fit. 

(3.). A statement that a copy of. the said entry, 
has been so furnished, or that the same has 
been so read over as aforesaid, and the reply 
(if an.y) made by the offender, shall likewise be 
entered and signed in. manner aforesaid. 

(4) 1n, any subsequent legal proceeding, the 
en.t•ies, hcueinbeJor,e pequ,ired shall, if practi
cable; be produced or proved, and in default of 
such· production or proof the Court hearing the 
case may,, at its discretion, r-efuse to receive 
evidence of the offence or act of misconduct. 

128. (1) If any seaman of a British ship, on 
or. befote, being engflg,ed, 

PenaltY.' for false wilfully and fraudulently 
st~tement no to last makes a: false statement 
•h•p or •• to name. as to the' name of his last 
sl1ip, o~ last alleged ship, or wilfully and frau
dulen tl~ makes. a false state men 1: as to his own 
n~me11 he shall be 1t:1 b.le to fine. which may 
extend to fift)i' rupees .. 

(z) Such fi'ne' may }>.,. r.led\tcted• from any 
wages which tl•e S\'arnat' may earn ay virtue of 
such engagement 'l.S aforesaid, and may be 
applied• in- wholP. or in pa.rt in reimbursement 
of th'-' l0ss and expen·ses (i·f a~). o,ccasioned. by 
a,ny previous• d":sertior •• 

[Act I of 129. (t)' Whenever, either at the commence-
S~~98ur·~6· Pr-ocedure· in e .. e ot mentor during the progress. 
1867, .,, 205, desorlion,fnilu•etojpin of a Yoyage, any seaman 
2o6; Bill of ohi~, or absence with· or apprentice d'cserts from, 
1882, ss. 111, out leave, or neglects or r.efuses to 
ct~a94 ••· join or proceed to sea in, any British snip 
~.,. !IJJ: :1:14, in which he is duly engaged to serve, or i's found 

otherwise absenting himself therefrom without 
lea•re, 

if such deser.tion or absence takes place in 
British India, tile master ot any mate, or the 
owner, ship's. husband: or consignee may,. w.ith 
or without the assistance of police-officers, who 
are liereby directed' to gi:ve tlie,same if required, 
convey him on board : 

Provided that, if the seaman or apprentice so 
requires, he shall first be taken before some 
Court capable of taking cognizance of the 
matter, to be dealt with according to law, 

(2) If such desertion or absence takes place 
out of British• India, the' master; any mate; the 
owner, ship's husband Qr consignee may, 
iuany place in Her Majesty's d0minionsout of 

I British Ind'ia, with, or without the assistance 
1 of the local police-officers or constables, and 

also at any place out of Her Majesty's domi
nions, if and so far as the laws in force at that 
place will permit, arrest him without first pro· 
curing a warrant. ,. 

(3) Any person so arresting a seaman or . 
apprentice may in any case, and shall in case. 1 
the seaman or apprentice so requires and it' 
is practicable, convey him before some Court 
or Magistrate having jurisdiction in the mat
ter to be, dealt w:ith according to. law, and for 
that purpose may detain him in custody for a 
per-iod not exceeding, twenty-four hours or 
such shorter time as may be necessary; but if 
the seaman or apprentice does not require to 
be sa taken. before a Court, or if there is no 
Court or Magistrate at or near the place 
capable of taking, cognisance of the matter, 
the person arr,esting him may at· once convey 
him on· board• his ship, 

(14)' If any master, mate, own.er, ship's husband 
or. consignec-

(a) conveys a seaman or apprentice on board 
without first complying wihh any re
q,uisition made by him to be taken 
before a Court as aforesaid, or 

(b) conveys a seaman or appt:entice on hoard, 
or takes him before a Court on 
grounds which appear to the Co~rt tc> 
be impro1)e1' or. insufficiPPt,, ~ 

Ire shall be liaMC; to fin<' which may extend 
to two hundred rupe.e~; but. such finl", if inflicted 
shall be a• ba.11 to any suit for false imprison! 
ment in: respect, o£ that ar.rest.. , 

('5) 'Vhen,ever any seaman or- apprentice is 
brought before any Cour.t on' the· ground· of his 
haYing desertedi [rom,, or neglected. at refused to 
joil! or· pro.ceed, to. s,ea in,, any, British ship in 
wluch he ts engaged to serve; oc of having 
otherwise absented himself thereft:om \V.ithout 
leave, 

the Court may, if. the master or the ownet: or 
his agent so requires, cause the seaman or 
apprentice to, be .conve)IC.d' on board for tlie. pur
P?se, o[ proceedmg on the voyage,. or deli'ver 
hun to the: ma~ter. or an,y mate of the slii p, or 
the owner 01' lus,ag!!nt,, to be by, hi'm so con.-
veyed, and, _.., 

may in such case ord'er any cosfs and ex
penses properly . in,curred bJ or on behalf of 
the master or o.wner by reason of tlie offence 
~o be paid by U1e seaman or apprentice,' and 
tf ?ecessary to ~e deducted from any wages 

. wlu~h he has. t!1en earned, or whicT1 oy v\f.t~;~e 
of Ius then ex1stthg· engagement he may tfte1•. 
wards earn. 'I 

IJP .. (1), Whenever ih any proceeding against Cl. 18<14, 

Slu••Y·D/ ship 411,
8

_, any se:'-man or al?~renti~e s, 463. ' 
td by uamm t• be belongwg to a Bnttsh. sh1p 
!'""a"o,thy or to have for tlze offe11ce of desertion 
'"~~·flicleot accommo- or abse1!ce wit '·oz·•t l 
dattoo " • eave 

or for otherwise being 
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(Part !11.-Masters, Seame1z and Apprentices.-Chapter XV.I.-Disciptine.~ 
· Sections I Jl-133·) 

absent from his ship without leave, it is 
alleued by one-fourth, or, if their number 
exc~eds twenty, by not less than five, of tlze 
seamm bclo11ui11g to tlze sMp, that the ship 
is .by reaso11"' of ll1zsea1oo1·thiness, overloadiuJ[. 
it;zproper loading or defective equipment, o1· for 
tuzy other reason, not i11 a fit condition to pro
ceed to sea, or that the accommodation in tlze 
ship is insufficient, the Court lzaving cognizance 

,·· of tlze case sha.ll ta~e such means. as may be in 
_. its power to sahsfy ftself concernmg the truth 
'·or untruth of the allegati on, and shall for that 
purpose receive the evidence of the persons 
making the same, and may summon any ·other 
witnesses whose evidence it may think it desir
able to hear, and slzall, if satisfied that the 
alleuation is gromzdless, adjudicate in tile case, 
but if 11ot so satisfied shall before adjudication 
cause the sldp to be sm·veyed. 

(2) A seaman or apprentice charged 1oitlz 
deserNon, or 1oitlz quitting Ids slzip 1oitllout , 
leave, slzallnot lzave all)' 1·ight to apply fo1· a 
survey under this secti011 uuless lze lzas bvfore 
quitting !tis sltip complained . to. tit e. mas.ter of 
the c£rcumslances so alleged zn JUStijicatzotz. 

(3) For the purposes of tlzt's sectio11 tl~e Coz1rt 
slzalt require any SIII'Vey or of s/dps appointed 
under this Act, or, if such a surveyor ca1z-
110t ·be obtaiued without wzreasonable e:t
pensq or delay, or is 11ot, in tlze opimim of the 
Court, competent to deal witlz tlze special cir .. 
cumstances of the case, tlzen any other compe
te•lt Persall apfJointed by the Court, and haviug 
110 mt.erest in tlle ship, her freight, or cargo, to 
survey the ship, aml to a1zS1ver any _questzim 
conct.',-ning lzer which the Court tltin/.:sfit to .put. 

{4) Suclz surveyor or ot~er ,pe_,·solz shall sur
vey the sln'p, and make Ills wnttCIZ 1·eport to 
the Court, including all aJIJ11ier to every gues
tzo11 put to lzim by tlzc Court, all(l the Court 
shall cause tlze ;.eport to be commtwicated to 
tlze parties; and, unless tlze opinions expressed 
itz tlte repod are proved to the satisfaction of 
tlze 'Court to be erroneous, slzall determine tlze 
·questio1zs before it z1z accordance witlz tlzose 
"Opittions. 

(5) Any pe1•sotz makitzg a survey 1111det· this 
section s/zal/ for the purposes thereof have a_ll 
tlze powers of a Superin_tetzdcnt of a M erca11ttle 
Mar.ine O(fice zmder tlus 11 ct. 

(6) Tlze costs (zf llny) of the survey .shall be 
determitzcd according to a scale of fees to be j 
fixed by the Local Govermmnt, mzd shalt be 
paid in the first instance out of tlze general 
revetmes. 

. (7) If it is proved that the ship is in a fit 
1 cOJJditi"on to oroceed to sea, or that tlze accom-
. modatio1z is m(ficient, as the 'Case may be, the . 
costs of tl1e survey shall be paid .by the persotz 
upo1z whose demand or in co11sequence oj wlzose 

·ailerration the s11r.vey was made, and may be 
ded~cted by tlzc ma•ter or owner out of the 
·wages due or to bec.m;e d11e to that persotz, and 
shall be par'd over to the Govenwzent. 

(8) If it is proved tlzat the sMp is uot in a· 
fit cotzditiotz to proceed to sPa, or that tlze ac
commodalio7l is hzsu(ficiem, as the case tuay be, 
the master or ow11er of the slzip s/zai! pay the 
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costs of the survey to the Govenzment, a1zd shall 
be liable to pay to the seaman or apprentice, who 
lzas IJeCIZ detained in conseq11e1zce of the saz"a 

"proceeilinu before the Court tmiler t/zi"s section, 
such co~ pensation for his detention as tlre 
Court may ·award. 

131. (I) Whenever any se;~.man or apprentice~:;~ : 11J ~ 
. not shipped in Brit-ish Bill~£ ·,as~. 

Report of desc~ttOns India deserts or otherwise s. 113.] 
and -absences w1thout b t I . If 'th 't 
leave a sen s umse WI ou 

· leave from a British ship 
in which he is engaged to serve, the master ·of 
the ship shall, if practicable, wit_hin forty•eig-ht 
hours of discovering such descrl10n or absence, 
report the same to the Superi-ntendent of a 
Mercantile Marine Office or to such other officer 
(if any) as the Local 1Government .may, by 
notification in the official Gazette, -appoint in . 
this behalf, unless in the meantime the deserter 
or absentee retums. 

(2) Any master wilfully n·eglecting to comp·Iy 
with sub-section (1) sha!ll •be liabl't! •to fi.ne 
which may ·extend to one hundred r.upees, or to 
imprisonment for a term ,which mny extend to 
one month, or to both. 

't' (Act I of 132. (!) vVhenever a seaman or appren 1ce ,
859 

• 
89 E t . d t'fi ·shipped in British lndia ,on Bill ~f ·18t17, 

ca~c~ nesof an dc~;:ti~~ a British ship registered in s. 208; Bill ~I 
abroad to - be copied, British India deserts .ther-e- c~82:t 11 7· l 
sent _to Br!tish l_n dia and from wh·ile the ship .is out of 

22
9.' 94• •· 

adrmtted m •••deuce. British India, the master 
shall produce the entry in the official log ~if an_y.) 
of such deserti·on to the person or persons requ1r- IJ .C ,

8 ed or authorised by section 188 of the Merchant vfct., ;!. 
Shipping Act, 1894, to endors~ on the agree-
ment a certificate of such desertiOn, 

(2) Such person or persons shall thereupon 
make -and certify a copy of such entry and ·a 
co.py of the said certificate of ~esertion. , 

(3) The master shall forthw1th transmit su~h 
c:opies to the Superintendent of .tbe Mercantile 
~'I arine Office at the port at wh1ch t11e seaman 
or apprentice was shipped, and the Su'perinten
dent shall if required, cause the same to be 
produced i;1 any legal proceed'ing. 

(4~ Such copies, if ~urportin~ to !be so made 
and certified as aforesaid, shall 111 any legal pro· 
ceeding relating to such desertion be admissible 
in evidence. 

'1"3· (l) Whenever a question arises whe- [Act I of 
., h h f •Ssg,a.9(1r F T . f . t er t e wages o any sea- Bill of , 86l 

desc~~i~~1e5
9

0 f~: ~~~~nn~ man or apprentice of as. 209; Bil ~f 
corns forfeiture of British ship are forfeited 1882, •· 118.] 
wages. f~r ~e~ertion, ·it shal_I be ~;;,'894• •· 

sufficient for the party ms1stmg on the fo.rfe1ture 
to show that the seaman or app1ient1ae was 
duly engaged in, or that he beh:mged to, the •ship 
from which he is alleged to have deserted, and 
that he quitted such ship before the o~mple-
·tion ·of the voyage or engagement, o,r, 1f .. !he 
voyage was to terminate at any port m Br!t!sh 
India, and the ship has not returned to Bnt1sh 
!ndia that he is absent from her, and that 
an ~ntry of the desc~tion has been duly made 
in the official log (if any). 

(2) Thereupon the desertion shall, so far as 
relates to any forfeiture of ~vages under theJ'ro
visions hereinbefore contamed, be deeme to 
be proved, unless the seaman or apprentice can 

• 
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produce a proper certificate of discharge or 
can otherwise show to the satisfaction of the 
Court that he had sufficient reason for leaving . 
his ship. 

[Act 1 of 134· (1) Where a seaman of a British ship 
~~~9· ~· ~~ Amount o£ forfeilure contracts for wages by the 
.,',,~; ~nl~r how to be ascertained voyage or by thl' run or 
rss3 , 1 120, ) when seamen contract by the share, and not 
Cl. 1894, •· for the voyage. by the month or any other 
"34· stated period of time, the amount of forfP.iture 

to be incurred under this Act shall be taken 
to be an amount bearing the same proportion 
to the whole wages or share as a month or 
other the period hereinbefore mentioned in 
fixing the amount of such forfeiture (as the 
case may be) bears to the whole time spent 
in the voyage or r11n. 

(.:r) If the whole time spent in the voyage or 
run does not exceed the period for which pay is 
to be forfeited, . the forfeiture shall extend to 
the whole wages or share. 

135· Any question concerning the forfeiture 
of or deductions from the 

[Act I of 
1Bsg, s 94; 
Bill of 1867, 
•· 213; Bill of Questions of forleit-
1882, s. U3.) ures may be decided in 
Cf. 1894, s. suits for wages. 

wages of any seaman or 
apprentice of a British 
ship may be determined 
in any proceeding lawfully 233· 

instituted with respect to such wages, 
notwithstanding that the offence in respect of 
which such question arises, though hereby made 
punishable by imprisonment as well as forfeit
ure, has not been made the subject of any crimi
nal proceeding, 

[Act I of 136. (r) All wages and elfects which, 
~8f.9• r Ka; Application of for· under the provisions here-
1_'21~ . aut~r feitures. in before contained, are for-
1883, ~. ut.) feited for desertion, shall be applied in 
Cf. 189~, '· the first instance in or towards the re-imburse
llJJ. ment of the expenses occasioned by such 

desertion to the master or owner of the ship 
from which the desertion has taken place, and 
may, if earned subsequently to the desertion, 
be recovered by such master or by the owner or 
his agent in the same manner as the deserter 
might have recovered the same if they had not 
been forfeited: and in any legal proceeding 
relating to such wages the Co4rt may order the 
same to. be paid accordingly; and, subject to 
such re-imbursement, the same ~hall be paid 
into the public treasury and carried to the ac
count of the Government. 

(.:r) In all other cases of forfeiture of wages 
under the provisions hereinbefore contained 
the forfeiture shall, in the absence of any speci' 
fie directions to the contrary, be for the benefit 
of the master or owner by whom the wages are 
payable. 

[A
8

ct I of 137. Whenever, in any proceeding relating 
I ,59, I. 91; t 1 Bill of 11167 o a seaman s or appren-
.. 1110 : Bill ~f Power to deduct from tice's wages, it is shown 
r882 •· ug.) wagea costs of procur· that any seaman ' 
Cf ',9 lag conyictlon. , , or ap · 
111i.' 4. •· • prentice of a Bntish ship 

has 10 the course of the voyage been convicted 

• 

of any offence by any competent tribunal and 
rightfully punished therefor by imprisonment 
or otherwise, the Court hearing the case may 
direct a part of the wages due to such 
seaman or apprentice, not exceeding thirty 
rupees, to be applied in re-imbursing any 
costs properly incurred by the master in pro-· 
curing such conviction and punishment. 

138. (r) (a) If a11~ sea_ma11 or apprerztice is ~'trc;,' •. 0~3 : 
zmprzsoned 011 the grozmd AGl Xlll of 

Power to send pn 
board aeaman or np .. 
prentice who is under· 
going imprisonment. 

of his lwving tJeglected or ,i'~76, '· 7 : 
refused to join, or to pro- Bul of 18~6, 
ceed to sea itz, atzy British ~f 21°ls~B,':1 

ship in 1ohich he is e11gaged 114, 1 15.] · 
to . serve, or of lzavitzg Cf. 1804, •· 
deserted or otherwise ab- 233 (4)· 

se11t~d himself therefrom without leave, or of 
lzavw;: commztted any otlzer breach of disci-
pline, or 

_(b) if any seaman or apprentice of a British 
~!up .who was not shipped in British India is 
1mpr1soned for any offence for which he has 
been sentenced to imprisonment for a term not 
ex~eeding one month, ~nd if during such im
pnsonment and before h1s enaagement is at an 
end the ~ervices of such seat~an or appre11tice 
are required on board his ship. 

any Magistrate may, at the request of the 
m11ster or of the own~r or his agent, cause the 
seaman or apprentice to be conveyed on 
?oard the ship for the purpose of proceed
mg on the voyage, or to be delivered to the 
master or ~ny mate of the ship or to·· the 
owner or h.'s agen_t, to be by hiin so con
veyed, notwithstandmg that the period for which 
h~ was sentenced to imprisonment has not ter-
nunated, , 

(.:oo) The officer in charge of the jail in which 
such seaman or ~pprentice is . confined shall 
ob.ey al! orders g1ven by a Magistrate under 
this section. 

139. (r) If any seaman or apprentice of a 
British ship wh ' [Act XI!l of 

Procedure where sea- shi ed ·· ' . . 0 was. n~t 1876, s. 8 
man or apprentice . P~ m Bntish India, IS (am. by Act 
~ot shipped in British Impnsoned, on complaint X_II of '!Is!'>; 
India i~ imprisoned on made by or on behalf of the Rill of 1883, 
complamt of master or master or 0 f h •· 116·] 
owner. . wner o t t: 

. ship, for any offence for 
which he has been se.ntenced to imprisonment 
for a term not exceedmg one month in the case 
.:>1 a sea!llan or six months in the case of an 
apprentice, then-

(a) while such. imprisonment lasts, no person 
sh~l!, Without the previous sanction in 
wntmg of the Local Government or of 
such officer as it may appoint in 9"is 
behalf, engage any native of India- to! 
serve as a seaman on board such ship ? 
and ' 

(b) the. Local Government, or such officer as 
•t may appoint in this behalf, may ten
der such seaman or appr~ntice to the 
master or owner of the sh1p, and if such 

, 
' 



[Act I of 
1859, •· ¢; 
Bill of 1867, 
•· 215; Bill 
of r8S2, s. 
124·) 
Cf. 1894, 
• '35· 
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master or owner, witbout assigning 
rP.asons satisfactory to the Local 
Government or to such officer as 
aforesaid, refuses to receive him on 
board, may require such master or 
owner to deposit in the local Mer· 
cantile Marine Office-

(1) the wages due to such seaman or 
apprentice, and his moury and 
effects, and 

(ii) such sum as may in the opinion qf the 
Local Government or such officer 
as aforesaid be sufficient to defray 
the cost of the passage of the said 
seaman or apprentice to the port 
at which he was shipped, accord
ing to the scale of cost usual in the 
case of distressed seamen. 

(~) Whoever wilfully disobeys the prohibition 
contained in clause (a) of sub-section (r) shall 
be liable io imprisonment for a t.erm which 
mav extend to three months, or to fine which 
mav extend to one thousand rupees, or to 
both. 

(J) Any master or owner refusing or neg
!P.cting to deposit any wages, money, effects 
or sum when re<juired under clause (b) of sub
~ection (r) so to do shall be liable to fine which 
may extend to five hundred rupees, a1zd, i11 
default of payme11t of such ji1ze , to imprison
"'""/ for a term wlziclz may exte11d to three 
months. 

140. (I) Every fine imposed on a seaman of 
a British ship for any act 

Recovery o£ fine• of misconduct for which 
levied under agreement. under his agreement a fine 

may be iJnposed shall be 
deducted and paid over as follows (that is to 
say),-

(a) if the offender is discharged at any port 
in British India, 

and the offence, and the entries in 
respect thereof required by sec
tion 127, are proved, in the 
case of a foreign-going ship, to the 
satisfaction of the Superintendent of 
a Mercantile Marine Office before 
whom the offender is discharged, and, 
in the case · of a home-trade ship, to 
the satisfaction of the Superintendent 
of the Mercantile Marine Office at or 
nearest to the place at which the crew 
is discharged, 

the master or owner shall deduct the 
fine from the wages of the offender and 
pay the same over to such Superin· 
ten dent: 

(b) if before the final dischar~e of the crew 
' in British India, the offender enters 

into any of Her Majestys ships or is 

45 

discharged at any place not in British 
India, 

and the offence and such entries a5 afore
said are proved to the satisfaction of 
the officer in command of the ship into 
which he so enters, or of the consular 
officer, officer of Customs or other per· 
son by whose sanction he is so dis· 
charged, 

the master or owner shall deduct the fine 
from the wages of the offender, 
and the master shall make ·Or cause to 
be made an entry of such deduction in 
the official log (if any), and such 
entry shall be signed by such officer or 
other person as aforesaid, and on the 
return of the ship to British India the 
master or owner shall pay over the 
fine, in the case of a foreign-going ship, 
to the Superintendent of a Mercan
tile Marine Office before whom the 
crew is discharged, and in the case 
of a home-trade ship to the Superin· 
tendent of the Mercantile Marine 
Office at or nearest to the place at 
which the crew is discharged. 

(.~) If any master or owner fails without rea. 
sonable cause to pay over any fine to a Super. 
intendent of a Mercantile Marine Office as re
quired by sub-section (r), he shall be .liable to 
fine which may extend to six times the amount 
of the fine retained by him. 

(3) No act of misconduct for which a fine 
has been deducted under sub-section ( r) shall 
be otherwise punished under the provisions of 
this Act. 

141. (r) If n person by arzy means whatevw [Act XIII of 
d tt PI t r8s6, s. 54; 

Penalty for enticing per sua es or a em s o Act 1 of 1859, 
to de,ert or harbouring persuade a seaman or ap- •· 97: 
deserter. prentice to neglect or U~a. Act 

refuse to join or proceed to sea in or ~\~1 •1866· 
to desert from his ship or otherwi~e to absent 1\fad.'Act 
himself from his duty· he shall for each offence Ill of 1b88, 
in respect of each seaman or apprentice be l'i·ft0 ;f 86 liable to fine which may extend to fifty 5•1 21~ / 7

' 
rupees. Bill of1882, 

(~) If a person wilfully harbours or se• Cf~~fjJ.., 
cretes 'a seaman or apprentice who has wilfully •· 236. 
neglected or refused to join, or has deserted 
f~om, his ship. knowing or having reason to 
believe tllC seaman or apprentice to have so 
done, lze shall for every seaman or apprentice 
so harboured or secreted he liable to fine 
which may extend to ltuo hundred rupees. 

142. Any person who secretes himself and [~ct I of·". 
t . B •. h 1.,59, •· yo, 

Penalty for obtaining goes 0 sea m any lltJs Bill of 1867, 
pa•sage surreptitious· ship without the consent of s. 217(• 
ly. the master or owner or Bill 0 1888, 

some other person entitled to ~ive such consent ct~~~ .. 
·shall be liable to fine which may extend :~:i1 (•). ' 
to two hundred rupees, or to imprisonment 
for a term which may extend to four weeks. 
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[Act I of 143. Every seafaring person whom 'the master 
1 ~59, •· 85; Seafaring persons of a British ship is, under 
Bill of •B!i7 l whom masters of ships the aufhority ·of ·this Act or 
•~04 l Bill o]f arc .compelled to c?n· any other law compelled 
1 2 • 9• uo. ,yey, and persons gomg ' 
Cf. 1894, •· In ships without leave, to take on board and con· 
237 (2). to be subject to laws. for vey, and 

preserving discipline. every person who goes to 
sea in a 'British ship without the consent of the 
master or owner or some other person entitled 
to give such consent, 

shall, so long as he remains ·in the ship, be sub
ject to the ·same laws and regulations for preserv
ing discipline, and 'to the same penalties and 
punishments for offences constituting or tending 
to a breach of discipline, to which he would be 
subject if he were a member of the crew and 
•had signed the agreement. 

CHAPTER !XNI-1. 

LEAV•ING SEA:MEN OR APPRENTICES IN 
BRITISH l'NDIA. 

[Bill of 1867• 
•• 148.) 

I44· (1) Whenever a British ship, other than a 
home-trade ship of less than Cf. 1894, •· 

186. Discharge of seamen eighty tons !l'egistered 
or apprcnt!ce~ on . ~;s. tonnage is transferred or 
posal of sh1p m Br1t1sh d' d' f . 
India and procedure tspose o at any port m 
therc~pon, British India, and .any sea· 

man or apprentice belong· 
ing to the ship does not, in the presence of the 
Superintendent of the Mercantile Marine Office, 
signify his consent in writing to complete the 
voyage if continued, the master-

sha!l give to e:'-ch such _seaman or apprentice 
a certificate of dtscha~ge, m the form mentioned 

·in section 81 1 and, 

w~ere .a certificated ~ate or engineer whose 
certificate has been dehvered to and retained 
by the master is so discharged, shall return ·such 
certificate, and 

shall, besides paying the wages to which such 
seaman or apprentice is entitled, either-

(a) provide him with adequate employment 
on board some other British ship 
bound to the port in Her Majesty's 
do.minions at which he was originally 
shtpped, or to such other- port in 
Her Majesty's dominions as may be 
agreed to by him, or 

(~) provide the means of sending him back 
to such a port, or 

(e) provide him with a. passage home, or 

(d) .deposit witbsucbSuperintendentasafore· 
said such a sum of money as may 

by such Superintendent ·be deemed 
sufficient to .de£ray the expenses of 
his ,subsistence ;and Jpassage borne. 

(.:~) Such 'Super.intendent s'ball 'indorse upon 
the agreement of the ship "ihich the seaman 
or apprentice is leaving the particulars of every 
such payment, provision or deposit, · 

(3) 'I f any master of a British ship fails ~ 
without reasonable cause to comply with . i 
the requirements of this section in .respect oft 
any seaman or a,pprentice., the expenses of the 
subsistence of the seaman or ar.prentice and of 
his .passa,ge home shall, unless · the seaman or 
apprentice has been guilty of barratry, be re· 
coverable as follows, that is to say:-

1(z) if ·such expenses ·are defrayed by such 
:Superintendent as .aforesaid, they 
shall be a charge upon the ship and 
-upon the owner for the time being 
thereof, .and may be recovered from 
such owr.er, with costs, as a debt due 
to tl1e Secretary of State for India 
'in Council,_ either by ordinary process 
of law, or 10 the manner provided by 
.Chapter IX .or an;- other ·l·aw for the 
time being in force f.or the recove~y 
-of a seaman!s wages ; 

(iz) if such ·expenses are defrayed by •the 
·seaman or ·apprentice !himself, .they 
•may be recovered as wages ·due 'to 
1him. · 

·I·15· (r) No seaman or apprentice of a [Act Xlll of 
D.ischargc, or lcav- ·British ship ·wire was not 1 ~76• s. 4; 

ing behind, in ·British 1 • d · B · · b I d' B11l nf 1R67, 
.bdia, of seamen or a p· S uppe 111 ntis n Ia- ss. 149, 158; 
prcntices not shipped Bill of 1882, 
in British Iodin. s. 58.] 

• Cf. 18941 1, 
(a) sha_ll be d•_scha~ged at any port in Brit- 18&. 

1~h l~dta ''Yt.lhout the previous sane
bon 10 wntmg of the ·Superinten
dent of the Mercantile Marine Office 
or ' 

(b) shall .b~ left ·~ehin~ at any place in 
Bnttsh Indta ·w•thout a certificate 
in ·writing previously obtained from 
som~ Superintendent of a Mercantile 
Marme Gffice and indorsed on the 
agreement with the crew, stating the 
~act .and whether the cause thereof 
IS unfitness or inability to proceed 
to sea, desertion or disappearance. 

.(2) Such sanction or certificate shall be given 
or withheld at the discretion of the Superinten
dent i but, whenever it is withheld the reason.: 
fo~ ~vitbholding it shall be record~d by him ~ 
wntmg, )4 

- ' I 
(,1) The Superintenaent to whom any appli· 

catton for a certificate is made under 
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sub-section (1- )'- sliaH> enquire in a summary 
way into any allegatian of unfitness, inability, 
deserHon or·disappearanc: as aforesaid, and may 
for tha:t purpose, 1f he thmks fit so to do, ad~ 
minister oaths. 

(4)' Any person discharging· or leaving liehind 
a seaman or apprentice in wilful disobedience 
to the prohibition contained in suli-section (r) 

, .;hall be liaiJle to imprisonment for a term 
which may extend' to three months, or to fine 
'vhich may extend to one thousand rupees, or 
to both. 

[Bill oi 1867, 
•· •so. J 
~f. !894. s, 
t88 (4). , 

[Bill of r81i7, 
... 151. 152-] 
Cf. 18941 So 
I8Q. 

146. I':Jpon tlie trial of· any proceeding 
Proof of sanction or against an·y- person· for· d·iS· 

certificate om whom. to· charging or leaving. behind 
lie. any seaman or apprentice 
contrary to the provisions of sedion 145, it 
shaH lie. upon, such person. either to produce 
the· sanction o~ eertificate, as the case may be, 
required by that section , or. to. prove that he 
bad obtained the same previously. to having 
discharged or le ft behi'nd such seaman or 2p· 
prentice, or that it was impracti'cabl'e for him to 
obtain sucli• sanction• or cer~ifica;te,. 

I47. (r) 'Fhe mast'er of' every British ship who 
Wages to· be paid leaves any seaman or ap· 

when seaman or ap· prentice on shore at any 
prentice is left bohind phu::e in British India under 
on ground of unfitness t'fi t f 1 • fit or inability. a cc;r 1 .1.c~ e·o us un 1 ness 

or 111\l>Oihty to proceed to 
sea· shall deliver to the Supe.rintendent of the 
Mercantile M·arine. Office by. whom such cer
tificate is. granted a, fu.ll and· twe account of the 
wages due to such seaman oc apprentice, and 
shall l?ay such wages to the Superi11tmde1lt 
of the A1e1·ca1ztilc M'al'ine OJ!ice either in money 
or by a bill drawn upon the owner: 

Provided that, wlienever it is practicable so 
to do, such payment shall be made. in money 
and not by bill. · 

(a)· Whenever a bill is so drawn, such Super• 
intendent shall by indorsement certify thereon 
that the same i's drawn for money due on ac
count of a seaman's or apprentice's wages, 

and shall indorse the amount' for which such 
bill is dr.a•wn, with such further particular.s in 
respect of the case as the. Board af Trade may 
require, upon the agreement of the ship. 

(3), Where a bill is so. drllwn, the owner of 
the ship. shall be liable to pay the amount of the 
same to the holder or indorsee thereof; and it 
shall not be necessary. in any proceeding 
against the. owner u.pon any such bill to prove 
that. the. master had authority to draw the 
same •. 
,.; (:W Any· billl prod'uceclautof the custody. of. a 
Sup.edntendent of a Mercantile. Marine Offiee 

47 

and purporting to be drawn in pursuance of 
this section, and to be indorsed as herein 
required, and 

any indorsement on any such bill purporting 
to• be made in pursuance of this section and to 
be signed by the Superintendent of a M~rcantile 

· Marine Office, 
shall be admissible in evidence·. 
(5) If a master fails voitlzout reaso11able 

cause to deliver an account of wages, or to pay 
any wages, as required by sub-section (1) he 
shall be -liable to fine which may extend to 
one hundred rupees; and if he deliVCTl' a false 
aecount of such wages he shall b,. liable lo 
fine which may extend to two• hundred 
rupees; without prejudice in either case to his 
liability to pav the said wages. 

CHAPTER XV!ll. 

DISTRESSED SEAMEN AND APPRENTICES, 

148. In this chapter "local authority " means [Act VII of 
Definition of " Local such person as the L.?cal ~~ff"~f·;rsJ, 

Authority." Government may, subject •· 92,] 
· to the control of the Gov· 

~rn~r Genera.! in Council, appoint by name or 
Ill v1rtue of Ius office to exercise the powers con
ferred, and to perform the duties imposed on 
the local authority under this Chapter, ' 

149. Subject to any rules made under section [Act VII of 
Relief of distressed 157, the local authority ~~~· i' iJ, i 

seam~~ and apprentices may provide for the subsist-s.' ,5 ~. 
1 7• 

nt Br~ttsh lndmn ports, ence- · Bill gb r882, . 

( ) f II d · •· 93.] a o. a sear'!len an .apprentices, being Na- cr. 18941 

tlve lndmn subj~Cts of Her Majesty, •· 19t (1), 
who have ~een sh1pwrecked, discharged 
or l~ft behmd at any place in British 
llnd1a, wh~the r from any British ship 
employed tn the merchant service or 
from any slzip belo1zging to or ill tlze se:vice 
of. Her Maiesty or the Gover11me1zt .of 
llldia, or who have been engaged by any 
,person ( whethe~ acting as principal or 
agent) to serve 111 any ship belonging to 
any_ foreign Prince or State, or to the 
subject of any foreign Prince or State 
~nd' who are i'n distress in any such· place; 
and 

(b) of al! seame~ and a~prentices, not being 
Nahve !nd1an subjects o£ bier Majesty 
who have ~cen shipwrecked, discharged 
or left behmd a:t aJny place in British 
Im~i~ from ~ny· BPitish ship; registered in 
Bflhsh Indm, and- who are· in distress in 
any such. place;. 
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[Aet VH of 
188o, ••. s6, 

Mihal 1867, 
s. 135; Bill 
of 1882, IS. 

94o 95•] 
Cl. 1894, 
•. 191 (2)· 

until such time as such authority is able to 
provide them with a passage under the provi
sions hereinafter contained . 

ISO, (r) Subject as aforesaid, the Local 
Distressed seamen /\uthority may cause such 

and apprentice• to be seamen or apprentices to be 
sent home. put on board some ship 
belonging to any subj ect of Her 'Yiajesty which · 
is in want of men to make up its complement 
and is bound-

(a) in the case of seamen or apprentices who 
are Native Indian subjects of Her Ma
jesty, to their home or to. a port in 
British India near their home; 

(b) in the case of other British seamen or 
apprentices, to any port in the United 
Kingdom or the British Possession to 
which they belong (as the case re· 
quires) ; and 

(c) in the case of seamen or apprentices not 
being subjects of Her Majesty, to such 
place as the local authority, subject to 
the control of the Governor General 
in Council, may in each case deter
mine. 

(.::~) In default of any such ship, the local 
authority may, subject as aforesaid, provide 
such seamen or apprentices with a passage in 
any ship (whether British or foreign) bound as 
aforesaid. 

[Act VII of ISI. The local authority shall indorse on the 
188o, •· ss; B • • h 
Bill of 18~7· Name and other par· ag~ecment of any . nlts 
s.153; Brll of ticulars with regard to sh1p on board of wh1ch any 
~882, 1 • ¢.] seamen and apprentices seaman or apprentice is 
Cl. l894l. to be indor~e.d on •.grce· sent under section 150 the 
•· lfll (3 • mont of Brrush slup · name of every person so 

[Act VII of 
tll&o, Jl, S9o 
6o; Bill of 
•867 ••. 154; 
Bill of 1882, 
••. 97· g8.) 
Cl. 1894, 
•· lf)l. 

sent on board thereof, with such particulars con
cerning the case as may be prescribed. 

152. (1) The master of every British ship 
Master of Brilish ship · bou~d as aforesaid shall 

compelled to convey rece1ve and afford a pas
and givo sub>istence to sage and subsistence to all 
ouch seamen and ap· seamen and apprentices 
prentlces. I I . . d k w 10m 1e IS requ1re to ta e 
on board his ship under ·the provisions of section 
l5o, not exceeding one for ev~ry fifty tons bur
den, and not exceeding five in any one voyage, 
and shall, during the passage, provide every such 
seaman or apprentice with a proper berth or 
sleeping-place effectually protected against sea 
and weather. 

(.::~) If the master of any such ship fails witl1out 
reasona6/e cause to rece1ve on board his ship, or 
to give a passage or subsistence to, or to pruvide 
for, any such seaman or apprentice contrary to 
the provisions of sub-section (r), he shall, for 
car.h seaman and apprentice with respect to 
whom he so fails, be lia6/e to fine which may 
extend to one thousand rupees. 

B 't' h h' [Act VII of 
153, (r) When any master of a n •s s •p , 88o, s.6, 
Conditions under has conveyed a seaman or Bill of •88•, 

which master may claim apprentice in excess of the cr~·194 
payment. number (if any) wa~ted to •· ; 92, ' 

make up the compleme~t of his c~~~ to any 
place in accordance w1th the reqUisition of a 
local authority under this Chapter, such master 
shall be entitled to be paid by the Secretary of 
State fer India in Council in respect of the sub· 
sistence and passage of such seaman or appren .._ 
tice such sum per diem as the Governor General \ 
in Council may appoint; J ' 

Provided that no payment shall be made ur.
der this section except on the production of 
the following documents (that is to say) : 

(a) a certificate sign ed by the Local Authority 
by whose direction such seaman or ap· 
prentice was received on board, spe· 
cifying the nam e of such seaman or 
apprentice and the time wh~n he was 
received on board; and 

(b) a declaration in writing by such master, 
stating-

(1) the number of days during which 
such seaman or apprentice re
ceived subsistence and was pro. 
vided for as aforesaid on board 
his ship; 

(i1) the number of men and boys form
ing the complement of his crew ; 

(ii1) the number of seamen and appren
tices employed on board his ship 
during the time such seaman or 
apprentice was on board; and 

(1v) every variation (if any) of such 
number. 

(.::1) The declaration required by clause (b) of 
sub-section (1) shall, in the case of a ship con
veying Native Indian s·ubjects of Her Majesty 
to a port in British India, bt: made before a 
Superintendent of a Mercantile Marine Office 
or such officer as the Local Government may 
appoint; and 

shall, in other cases, be marle and verified in 
the same manner as declarations made under 'S1 Br. 58 
section 192 of the Merchant Shipping Act, l894· Viet., c. 60. 

154. (a) If any seaman or apprentice, being a [~VI~ of_ 

Wages of, and ex· Native Indian subject of ~ill ~t';a8! 
penscs in~urred in rc· Her Majesty and belongings. roo.] . 
apect or, diStressed sea- to any British ship is dis- cr. 111114, .. 
men and apprentrces I ' . 1 to be charged in certain c 1arged or left belund at 9J· 
cases upon ship '" any place in British India 
which they belong. without full compliance on 
the part of the master with all the provis,io\'j,S 
in that behalf of the la~v fur the tim~ being /!a 
force, and becomes d1stressed and 1s relieved 
under the provisions of this Chapter; or 
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. (b) if any seaman or apprentice, being a 
Native Indian subject of ller 1\Iajesty, after 

· having been . en.gaged by any person (1~hether 
acting as pnnc1pal or agent) to serve m any 
ship belonaing to any foreign Prince or State 

· or to the s~bject of any foreign Prince or State, 
becomes distressed and is relieved as aforesaid i 
or 

(c) if any seaman or apprentice belonging to 
any British ship registered in British India, and 

-not being a Native Indian subject of Her Maj· 
esty, is discharged or left behind at any place 
in British India without full compliance as afore
said, and becomes distressed and is relieved as 
aforesaid, 

the wages (if any) due to such· seaman or ap
prentice, and all expenses incurred for his sub· 
sistence, necessary clothing, conveyance home, 
and, in case he should die before reaching home, 
for his burial, shall be a charge upon the ship, 
whether British or foreign, to which he so be· 
longed as aforesaid. 

[Act Vll of 155. (r) All such wages and expenses shall 
~~~S ~~ill6~i Mode of recovering b~ recoverable with costs 
1882, ss. 101 , such wages ond expen- e1ther from the master of 
102, 103,) ses. such ship or from the per· 
Cf. IBP4, •· son who is owner thereof for the time being, or, 
193

' in the case of an engagement for service in a 
foreign ship, from such master or owner or from 
the person by whom such engagement was so 
made in the same manner as other debts due 
to th~ Secretary of State for India in Council, or 
in the manner provided by Chapter IX or any 
other law for the time being in force for the re
covery of a seaman's wages. 

(.:1) The Local .Gove.rnment may, b_y not!fica
tion in the offic1al Gazette, authonse, e1ther 
generally or specially, such persons as it may 
think fit to sue for any such wages and expenses 
and recover the same. 

(3) Every person so authorised shall be en-
titled to sue and recover accordingly, and shall 
be deemed to be a person tilling a public office 
within the meaning of the Indian Evidence Act, 
1872, section 57, claus<: \7): 

Provided that when any such wages or ex· 
penses are due to or in respect of a seaman or 
apprentice referred to in seLtion 1.'!41 clau~e (c), 
they may, instead of bdng reco~ered by a per• 
son .author.ised under sub-sectiOn (.:1), be. re· 
covered by the Board of !ra.de in manner pro-

."SI. &: S8 vided by the Merchant Sh1ppmg Act, 1894, se~
Vict., c, 60. tion 193, and when so recovered shall be pa1d 

by the said Board to the Se•:retary of State fer 
'<, lndiR in Council. 

49 . 

· 156. In all proceedings under the foregoing [Act Vll of 
' ' f h' Ch •88o, s 66 ' 

E 
'd f d' prOVISIOns 0 t IS apter, Bill of' ,88; 

vr ence o rstress wheth . B 't' h I d' ] • and expenses incurred. er 111 n IS n Ia. or s. 104, 
elsewhere, the production Cf. 1lo4, •· 

of a certificate signed by the local authority I9J. 
by which any seaman or apprentice named there-
in was relieved, or any expenses were incurred, 
under the said .provisions, to the eflect that such 
seaman or apprentice was in distress, and that 
such expenses were incurred in respect of such 
seaman or apprentice, shall be conclusive proof 
that such seaman or apprentice was relieved, 
conveyed home or buried (as the case may be) 
at the expense .. of the revenues of India. 

I57· The Governor General in Council may l~st VI~ of 

. make rules to determine ~ill~f ~'ssl, !. 
Power to make rules. under what circumstances •os.] 

· and subject to what condi. Cf. 1M4, •· 
tions seamen or apprentices may be relieved and 'P0

• 

provided with passages under the foregoing 
provisions of this Chapter, and generally to car-
ry out the said provisions. 

158. (r) Nothing in the foregoing provisions (Act XIII of 
f h. Ch I II I ' 876' •· 3 ; Rcl;ef of distressed 0 t IS apter S Ja .app Y Act VII of 

seamen lo whom the to seamen or apprentices to t88o, s. 54 ; 
Engli•h Merchant Ship· whom the provisions of sec- Bill of 188z, 
ping Act applies. tion 191 of the Merchant ss. 92' ' 57·1 . Cf. 1894, .,, 
Shipping Act, 18941 apply. IQ2,1Q3· 

. 57 &. ,58 
Viet., c. (JO. 

(.:1) A certificate signed by a Secretary to the 
Local Government, or by such other officer as the 
Local Governm.ent may appoint in this behalf, to 
the effect that any seaman named therein is dis
tressed, shall, in all proceedings under sections 
191, 19.:1 a11d 193 of the Merchant Shipping Act, 
1894, be conclusive: proof that such seaman is ~'!t&: ~~O 
.:iistressed within the meaning of those sections, 1c ·• c:. • 

(3) If any master of a British ship refuses 
without reasonable cause to accept ·such sea
man as a distressed sear:nan under the provisions 
of the said sections, he shall, for each seaman 
vvith respect to whom he so refuses, be liable 
to fine which may extend to one ~housand 
rupees. 

159· (r) Where any ·wages or expenses re- [Act V of 
· coverable under sectior. 193 1883· 51

' 3•. Recovery in Brilish f M Sh' . 33 ; Bill of 
India, under the Mer· 0 the • erchant 1ppmg 18821 s. 71 , 
char.t Shipping Act, Act, 1894, are, under that 61 &: IJS 
1804, nf was:es and ex• t' h Vi 60 pcnscs of distressed sec ron, a c arge upon any c:t., c. . 
seamen and appren· ship, or recoverable from 
•ices, any master, owner o~ othet 
person, within the jurisdiction of a~y Court i? 
Britlah India, the Govern9r Generaltn Counc:tl 
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1 or •B'r•· 

may, by notification in the Gazette of India, 
authorise, either generally or specially, such 
persons as he may think fit to sue lor and re
cover those wages or expenses in the manner 
provided in tl1at section. 

(.7) Every person so authorised shall be en· 
titled to sue a!Jd recover accordingly in any 
such Court, and shall be deemea to be a person 
filling a public office within the meaning of the 
Indian Evidence Act, 1872, section 57, clause 
(7)· 

(3) All suits and proceedings under this 
section shall be instituted and carried on in the 
name of the Secretary of State for India in 
Council, 

CHAPTER XIX. 

THE OFFICIAL LOG. 

[Act 1 of 16o. (1) An official log, in the appropriate 
•Bsg, sdo3; f fo th t h ' t' 
Bill of 1867, Offi • 11 1 b k orm r a s IP sane Jon• 

coa og o e ept d b I G G I 
1. 219; Bill for certain ships e Y t 1e overnor en era 
Of 1882· • in Council, shall be kept for 
(:112~ J every British ship registered in British India 
'· a;g f1;, (..a), which is required by section 32 to have a certi-
(3). fica ted master. 

[Act I of 
a8S9, I. lOS I 
Bill of 1867, 
1.221; Bill 
el 1882, 
•• 130.) 
Cl. 1804. 
... '40· 4JJ, 

(2) The Governor General in Counc)l shall 
prescribe forms of official log-books, which 
may be different for different classes of ships, 
so that each such form shall contain proper 
spaces for the entries required by this Act. 

(3) The official log may, at the discretion of 
the master or owner, either be kept distinct 
from the ordinary ship's log or be uniteQ 
therewith: Provided that in the latter case all 
the entries required by this Act ·Or any other 
law to be made in the official log be duly made. 

161. Every master of a ship for which an 
. . . official log is required by 

R~tnCI required 10 section 160 shall make 
officoallog. , or 

cause to be made 10 such 
log entries of the following matters (in addition 
to all other entries which be is required by this 
Act or any other law to make therein), that is 
to say:-

la) every conviction by a legal tribunal of 
. a member of his 

Convoctions, cr d th ew, an e 
punishment inflicted: . 

(b) every offence committed by any mem
ber of. the crew 

Offences lor which it for which it is in· 
Ia Intended to take pro• t d d t 
ceedings. en e o prose• 

cute, or to enforce 
a forfeiture, or to exact a fine, together 
with such. statement concerning the 
furnishing of a copy of, or the reading 
over of, such entry, and concerning the 
reply (if any) made to the charge, a~ 
r's required by section 127, sub-s'ecti.,ns 
(.7) and (3): 

(c) every offence for which punishment is 
inflicted on board, 

Punishments inflict· and the punish-
ed on board. ment inflicted: 

(d) a statement of the conduct, cha~acter 
and qualifications 

Conduct, etc., of of each member of 
crew. 

the crew, or .a 
statement that the master declines lo 
give an opinion on such particulars: 

(e) every case of illness or injury happen-
Illness and injuries, ing to any mem-

ber of the crew, 
with the nature thereof, and the medi
cal treatment adopted (if any) : 

(/) every bjrth taking place on board, with 
Births · the sex of the 

· child and the 
names and description of the parents: 

(g) every marriage taking place on board, 
Marriag~s, 

parties: 

with the names 
and ages of the . 

(h) every death taking place on board, with 
Deaths. the name, _se~, age 

and descnpbon of 
the deceased and the cause of death : 

(t') the name of every seaman or apprentice 
Quitt!ng ship. who ceases to be 

a member of the 
crew otherwise than by death with 
the place, time, manner and ' cause 
thereof: 

(J) the wages due to any seaman who enters 
Wdges of men enter· Her Majesty's 

ing Navy. 11aval service 
during the voyage: 

(k) the wages due to any seaman or ap
Wages of deceas•d pre~tice who dies 

seamen or apprentices. dunng the voyage, 
and the gro~s 

amount of all deductions to be made 
therefrom: 

(I) the . sale of the effects of any seaman or 
Sale of deceased apprentic? who 

men's effects. dtes durmg the 
voyage, including 

a statement of each article sold and of 
the sum received for it; and 

(m) every collision nith any other ship, and 
Collisions. the circumstances 

under which the 
same occurred. 

'~· ~~r-· r 

I.62. (1) Every entry in such official log ·shall [Act! of 
b d •Bsg, •· 104; 

E .... . ffi • 11 e rna e as soon as pos- Bill of 1867. 
whe~ t:i..'':.,~d:•• og sible after the event to s. ·220; B.W 

' which it relates, and no of 1882, 
entry in respect of an event occurring previously •;r~~ · 
to the arrival of the ship at her final port of dis- f: ~~ (~). 
charge shall be made more than twenty-four ' 
hours after such arrival. · 

~.7) If any entry is made after the day on 
which the event to which it relates occurred, 

so 
( i 
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the dates both ·of th·e <event a~d .of making the 
entry shall be shown therein. 

[Act I of 163. Every entry in such official log 
a8s9, 1• to6; · ffi · 11 signed by the 

shall 'be 
master 

or some 
DIU of 1g07, Bntries I!' o c1a og 
a, 22 ; Bill of how to be s1gned. and by the mate 
1882, s. 131.] other member of the ·crew, and ~lso 
Cf. 1894" '1:' 
160 (4), ;:tB, 

_}39 {s). \ (a) every entry of illness, injury, birth or 
death, by the medical officer of the ship 
or, if there; is no such medical offi<;er, by 
some other surgeon or medical practi• 
tioner (if any) on board ; 

(b) every entry of wages due to, or of the 
&alP. of the effects of, any seaman or 
apprentice who dies, by the' mate and .by 
some other member of thf' crew ; 

(c) every entry of wages due to any seaman 
who enters Her 'Majesty's naval 
service, by the seaman or the officer 
authorised to recei\'e the seaman in to 
such service. 

[Act I of 164. (r) If in any •case an official log is not 
1~59, •· 107; kept as required by this 
B1ll of. tBB.o111.

1 
Pena.lties in respect chapter or if any entry 

s. 223, ' o of offic1al logs. • 1 • 
1882, s. 132.) requtred by thts Act to be 

.:.Cf. rBQ4, made by the master or by his direction in such 
8

' 
241

' log is . not made as required by this Act, or if 
any entry is not signed by the m.aster as 
required by this Act, the master shall, if no 
other penalty · is provided .by this Act, be 
liable :to fine which may extend to fifty 
rupees. 

rAct I of"i"' ' 
iBsq, s. taB, 

(2) Every person who makes or procures to 
be made or assists in making any entry in an 
official log kept under this chapter, in respect of 
any event occurring prev,iously to the arrival 
of the ship at her fil)al port of dischargP., more 
than twenty-four hours after such arrival, shall 
be liable to ·fine which may extend to three 
hundred rupees. 

'(J) Every person who wilfully destroys, muti· 
lates or renders illegible any entry in, or wil
fully makes or procures to be made or assists in 
making any false or fraudulent entry or omis
sion in, any such official log shall be liable 
to imprisonment for a term which may extend 
to one year. 
~ 

165. All entries made in any such official log 

Sill of 1867, E • • ffi • II a. 224 , Bill of ntnes •n.o c1a •11 
in pursuance of this Act 
or any other law shall, if 
signed as thereby required, 
be admissible in evidence. 

1832, ;, 133.] to be admlsa1ble Ia cv•-
CI. 1894, denre. 
Soll39(6), 

166. (r) The mast~r of every foreign-going [Act I of 
B 't' h h' h h · ~ss9 • ao9• Delivery of official rt ts s tp, w et er regts• 8 •11 ~ • 867 • llog to Superintendent •tered i~ British India or a.

1
us· ~lll'of 

!periodically. not, shall, within forty-eight 1882, :. 134-] 
\hours after the ship's arrival at her final port Cf. ''94o 
·of destination if in British India, or upon the '· 241

' 

discharge ·of the crew, whichever first happens, 
deliver to the Superintendent of a Mercantile 
Marine Office before whom the crew is dis-
charged the official log of the voyage. 

(:~) The master or owner of every home-trade 
Bntish ship, whether re~istered in British India 
or not, which is requtred by section 32 to 
have a certificated master shall, within twenty
one days after the thirtieth day of June and 
the thirty-first .day of December in every 

· year, transmit or deliver to some Superin
tendent of a Mercantile Marine Office in Brit. 
ish India the official log for the preceding half
year. 

(3) Every master or owner who fails witho11t 
reasonable cause to deliver or transmit an offi
cial log as required by tHis section shall be 
liable to fine which may extend to one 
hundred rupees. 

167. (I) Where, by reason of transfer of [Act I of 
ownership or change of ·r~59, •· tto ; 

Official logs to be • 8111 of 1867, 
delivered to Superin· employment Of a shap, the s. 226; Bill of 
tendent . in case of official log ceases to be 1882, s. 133.] 
transfer of ship, and required in respect of the Cf 1894, 
in case of loss. ship or to be required at •· 243· 

the same date, the master or owner or the ship 
shall, i£ the ship is then in British lndia, wtthin 
one month, and, if she is elsewhere, within 
si.,x months, after the cessation, deliver or 
transmit to the Superintendent at the port to 
which the ship belonged the official log-book 
(if any) duly made out to the time or the 
cessation, 

· (2) If a ship is lost or abandoned, the 
master or owner thereof shall, if practicable, 
and as soon as possible, deliver or transmit 
to the ~uperintendent at th~ port to whic!J 
the ship I belonged the offic1al log book (1f 
any) duly made out to the time of the loss or 
abandonment. 

(3) If the master or owner of a ship fails 
without reasonable cause to comply with this 
section, he shall for each offence be liable 
to fine which may extend to one hundred 
rupees, 

CHAPTER XX. 
RECOVERY m· FINES IMPOSED ABR'OAD, 

168. Where any person, being the owner or (Act VII of 

Recovery, in local master or a m~r_nber <?f th.e a88o, •· 6o.] 
currency, of fines im· crew of a Bnttsh shtp1 IS 
posed abroad. tried under this Part at 
any place in Her Majesty's dominions beyond 
British India for an offence for which a fine may 
be imposed, any fine so imposed shall be re• 
coverable in the currency of such place at the 
tllrrent rate of exchange. 
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PART IV. 
SAFETY AND PREVENTION OF ACCI· 

DENTS. 
CHAPTER XXI. 

LIFE·SAVING APPLIANCES. 

169. Nothing in this . Chapter shall apply 
.E,.~mption of cer· to-

tain '''ips. 
{a) any ship whir.h is duly provided with 

life-saving appliances in accordance 
with rules made by the Board of 
,Trade under the Merchant Shipping 
Act, 18941 and (or the time 'being in 
force, or 

(b) any ship which is duly provided with 
'boats and other appliances for saving 
life in accordance with rules made by 
the Governor General in Council under 
section 317 and for the time being in 
force. . 

.' 170. It shall be ' the duty of the owner and 

. Duty to carry life· ·master of every British 
saving appliances. ship "to see that his ship is 
provided; in accordance with rules made under 
this ~hapter, with such life·savitzg appliances 
as, having regard to the nature of the se'rvice 
on which the ship is employt-d and · the a·void· 
ance of undue encumbrance df the ship 's deck, 
are best adapted for securing the .safety of her 
crew and passengers. 
· i7r. The Local Government with reference 
' to . native coasting-ships 
· Pow.er to make rules. and the Governor General 

in Council with reference to all other British 
ships may make rules \\'ilh respect to all or any 
of the folloll'ing matters, namely:-

(a) the al'rangi!lg of ships into classes, 
having rt:gard· to the build, rig and 
tonnage of the ships, the services in 
which they are·employed, the nature. 
and duration of the voyage, and the 
number o£ pers<;ms carried; 

(b) the number and description o£ the boats, 
life ·boats, life-rafts, life-jackets and 
li£e-buoys to be · carried by ~hips, 
according to the class in which they 
are arranged, and the mode of their 
construction ; also the equipments to 
be carried by the bqats and rafts, and 
the methods (which may include oil 
for use in stormy weather) to be pro· 
vided to get the boats and other life. 
saving appliances into the water; 

(c) the q11antity, quality and description o£ 
buoyant apparat4s to be carried on 
l>oard ships carrying passengers, either' 
in addition to or in substitution for 
boats, life-boats, life-rafts, life-jackets 
and life-buoys; 

(t() the places m wlliclz tlze life-jackets, 
life-buoys or other biiOJ•allt apparatus 
are lo be kept so as /o ensure· /luir 
btung immediately avaz"/able for use 
fiJhen re9uired. 

172. If any ship required by rules ma.de' u~der 
· · · · t" · t be provided · 'Penalty for broach of sec IOn 171 o , . 

rules. . with life-saving appliances · 
proceeds on any voyage or excurs.ion without 
be ina. so provided, in accordance w1th th7 rules 
appl~able to the ship; or if any of the appliances 
with which the 'ship is so provided are lost . 
or rendered uri fit for service in the co~rse of 
the voyage ·through ·the fault or negligence "' 
of the owner or master ; or if the ~aster : :1 , 

wilfully neglects to replace ot: repa1r on ( ' 
the first o"pportLinity · any . su<:h appliances 
Ieist or injured · or if such appliances are not 
kept so as to be at all times fit and ready 
for use · then the owner (if in fault) 
shall be /;able to fine which may extend to on~ 
thousand rupees, and the master (if in fault) 
shall for .each offence be liable to fine which 
may extend to five hundred rupees. 

· I73· (r) The Local Government may appoint cr. 1894. 
Appointtricnt and perso!1s _to be surveyors s. 431 (z). 

powers of surveyors or of shiPS 111 any port. 
ships. . . 

( 2 ) Every person so appointed shall , in the 
port for which he. is appointed, have the follow
ina powers (that 1s to say)-

" (a) he may go on board any ship and may 
inspect the same or any part thereof, 
or ?-ny of the· boats, e.quipments or 
articles on board thereof, not ,unneces· 
sarily detaining or ~elaying he! fro10 
proceeding on any voyage; 

(b) he may, b.y .summons under ' his hand, 
require the attendance of all such per· 
sons as he may think fit to call before 
him, m •y examine such persons, and 
may, by a like summons; require re· 

. turns · in writing to · any enquirie! 
,\rhich he IJlay think fit to make; and 

(c) he may administer oaths, or may, instead 
of administering an oath, require any 
person examined by him to make and 
subscribe a declaration of the truth of 
the statements. made by him in his ex· 
ami nation. 

I74· If any perso~ so appointed . finds that Cf 8 h" . "d d .I 94. 
Notice of. deficiency any s 1P 15. not so praY! e • J. 431 (2). 

to be given ·to master he shall g1ve. to t~c m~s.ter 
or owner by such sur· or owner not1ce 111 \\'ritmg 
veyors. pointing out the deficiency, 
and also what is, in his opinion, requisite in 
order to remedy the same. 

I75· Every notice so given shall be commu- Cf a.. 
. d . h .1.,.4. 111cate , 111 sue manner as , 31 (~). · 

Port-clea~ancc not to the Local Government 
be granted ttll surveyor • may 
cerlific• !hat · ship · is d1r.ect, to the Customs-col
properly provi~ed with lector at any port from 
life-saving apphonces. which such ship may seek/ 

to clear; and no officer i 
authorised to grant a port-clearance from such 
port shall grant the same without a certificate 
under t~~ hand of some person appointed as 
aforesa1d, ·to the effect that the said ship is 
properly provided with life-saving appliances 
m pursuance of Lhe said rules. · 
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CHAPTER XXII. 
INSPECTION OF SHIPS WITH REGARD TO LIGHTS 

AND FOG·SIGNALS. 
[Act VII of 6 ) T L I G . l88o, ss. 11 , 17 . (1 he oca overnment may appomt 
81.] · Appointment and persons to be surveyors in 
Cf. 18g4, ss. ~ewers of surv~yors of. any port. of ships, whether 
420 (r), ,(J), hghts and fog-Signals. British or forei<>'n , to which 
727, 729· I . f ., the regu at10ns or tlu: prevenlio11 of collisions 
!:1. & Sl!r 
Ytct., •; . 6o. 

\ 

[Act VII of 
188o, s. 82.] 
Cf. 1894. 
s. 420 (r). 

at sea, made under the Merchant· Shipping Act, 
1894. section 418, or any other similar law for 
the time being in force, may apply, for the pur· 
pose of seeing that such ships are properlv p·rovid-
ed with light;; and with the mea:ns of making fog· 
signals, in pursuance of such -regulations or law. 

(2) Every person so appointed shall, in the 
port (or which he is appointed, have the follow
i~g powers (that is to say)-

(a) he _m ay go on board any ship and may 
Inspect the same or any part thereof, or 
any 'of the equipments or articles on 
board thereof, not unnecessarily detain
ing or de laying her from proceeding 
on any voyage; 

(b) he may, by summons under his hand, re
quire the attendance of all such persons 
as he may think fit to call before him, 
may examine such persons, and may, 
by a like summons, require returns in 
writing to any enquiries which he may 
think fit to make ; and 

(c) he may administer oaths, or may, instead 
of administering an oath, require any 
person examined by him to make and 
subscribe a declaralil'n of the truth of 
the statements made by him in his 
examination. 

177. If any person so appointed fi~ds that any 
Notice of deficiency ship is. not so provided, he 

to be given to master shall gtve to the master or 
or owner by such sur· owner notice in writing 
veyors. pointing out the deficiency 
and also what is, in his opinion, requisite in 

[A Vfl f order to remedy the same. 
1~, •· 8J~] 178. Every notice so give~ shall be communi-
cr. t8g4, . Port-clearance not to cated, In such manner as 
•· 420 (o). be granted till surveyor the Local Government may 

certifies that ship i, pro· direct, to the Customs-col· 
·perly provided with lector at any port from 
lights and fog-signals. which such ship rnay seek 

Cf. 189-4,- s, , 
410 (8). ' 

to clear; and no officer authorised to grant a 
port-clearance from such port shall grant the 
same without a certifi:ate under the hand of 
some person appointed as aforesaid, to the effect 
that the said ship is properly provided with 
lights and with the means of making fog· 
signals in pursuance of the said regulations or 
law. 

179. Suclzfees as the Local Government, fllith 
F. the previous sanction of 
.,,, tile Governor Getural itz 

Council, may determine shall be paid in respect 
of a11 ,·11spection of lights and fog-signals u11der 
this Chapter, not exceeding those specified in 
Schedule 1 V. 
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CHAPTER XXIIl. 

SURVEY OF STEAM·SHIPS. 

180. (l) A British or foreign steam-ship shall [Bill or 1867, 

C t 
• 

1 
h' not carry more than twelve rs. 035 to er am s earn-s ops 2So·] 

carrying .P•"engers to passe!'l~ers b:tween ports [Act vn of 
have certoficate of sur· Jn Bnllsh lndta, and 1884, s. 4.] 
·~ ~~e~ 

a British steam-ship shall not carry more than •· 
271

(tJ. 
twelve. passengers to or lrom any port in · 
British India from or to any place out of British 
India, 

unless she has a certificate of survey under 
this Chapter in force and applicable to the voy
age on which she is about to proceed, or the 
service on which she is about to be employed, 

(2) · Nothing in sub-section (l) shall apply (Act VII of . 
to- · •884, •· s <•J, · 

(1.), (t)] 

(a) any steam-ship having a certificate of Cf. ~~~·1 
survey granted by t~e Board of Trade ~8~~7 2

' 

or any British Colonial Government, 
unless it appears from the certificate 
that it is inapplicable to the voyage on 
which the steam-ship is about to pro. 
ceed or the service on which she is 
about to be employed, or unless there 
is reason to believe that the ~team-ship 
has, since the grant of the certificate, 
sustained injury or damage, or been 
found unseaworthy or otherwise ineffi-
cient; or 

(b) any steam·Fhip having a ce'rtilicate of 
survey granted under tl1~ hlla11d 
S/eam-vesuls Act, 1884, in force and VI of 
applicable to the voyage on which tile :1881.. 
steam-ship is about to proceed or 
t·he service on which she is about to 
be employed; or 

(c) any steam-ship carrying passengers dur· 
ing the interval between the time at 
which her certificate of survey under 
this Chapter . expire's and the time at 
which it i~ first practicable to have the 
certificate renewed. 

I8I. The Loc'll Government, with the previ· [ ~ct VII ol 
Power for Local Gov· ous sanction of the ·Gov- 1llll4, s. 25.) 

ernment to except cer• ern or General in Council 
lain steam-ships. may hv notification in th~ 
official Gazette, declare' th.at all or any of the 
provisions of this Chapter shall not apply in 
the case of any specified class of steam-ships 
or shall apply to them with such modifications 
as the Local Government 'may prescri.be. 

I82. ( r) The owner or master of a pa$Senger(Act VII nl 
steam-ship shall not re- •014, a. 6.] 

Penalty !or carrying ceive on board thereof, or Cf. •11..14. 
passengers ID excesa. on or in any part thereof •· 283• 
any number or passengers which, having 
regard to the time, occasion and circum
stances of the case, is greater than the number 
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allowed by her certificate ot survey ; and} if he 
does so1 he shall for each offence be Haole to 
fine wnich may extend to two hundred 
rupees, and also to an additional fine v.(hieh 
may e:x:tend to three rupees for everr. 
passenger above the number so allowed, or, rf 
the fare of any passenger on board exceeds 
three rupees to douBle the amount of 'the 
a res of all the passengers above the number 
so allowed, reckoned at the highest rate of 
fare payable by any passenger on board. 

(2) If the master or any other officer of any 
steam-ship on bcoard of which passengers are 
received m contravention of sub-section {I) is a 
licensed pilot, lie shall be liable to have his 
license as a pilot susP.ended for any period, or 
ca'ncelled, by the Local Government, as the Local 
Government may see fit to order. 

(Act VII o! i83. · No port-clearance shall be granted, nor 
~~4;~~-) No port-clearance shall any pilot be a~sign· 
L 271 (b). until certificate of sur- ed, to any steam-ship for 

vey produceJ. which a certificate of 
survey is required by section r8o, until after 
the production by t.he ow'ner or maste.r thereof 
of a certificate under this Chapter in force and 
applicable to the voyage on which she is about 
to proceed and the service on which she is about 
to be employed. 

[Act VII of 184•. If any steam-ship for which a certificate 
~~t8~4~,] Power to detain of s~rvey is ~equired by 
1, 271 (2), steam-ship nnt having sect10n 180 leaves or at

certlfic>to of survoy. tempts to leave any port of 
survey without a certificate, the ship may be 
detainrd until she obtains a cer\ificate. 

r~:~ VII( loll ISS. The Local Government may appoint 1.....,, s, 9 I • ' t 
Cf. 1894, s. •A:ppointment of sur- so many persons as I may 
724 (r). veyors and ports of think fit to be surveyors 

survey. for the purposes of this 
Chapter at such ports within the territories 
under its administration as it may appoint to be 
ports of survey. 

[Act VII of 186. { 1) For the purposes of a survey under 
1684, •· to.] this Chapter, any surveyor 
cr. 1ag4, s. Powers of surveyors. • t d d th" Cl 
725 appom e un er 1s 1ap· 

• ter may, at any rt>asonable time, go on board 
any steam-ship, and may inspect the same or 
any part thereof, or the machinery, equipments 
or articles on board thereof. · 

Provided that he does not unnecessarily 
hinder the loading or unloading of the steam
ship, or unnecessarily detain or delay her from 
proceeding on any voyage. 

{.ll) The owner, master and officers of the· 
steam-ship shall afforil to the surveyor a.ll rea
sonable facilities for a survey, and all such in
formation respectin~ the steam-ship, and her 
machine-ry and equ1pments, or any part thereof, 
respectively, as he may reasonably require. 

[Act Vll of 187. Before a survey under this Chapter of 
1884. •· aoA hull and equipments or of 
(inserted b7 F••• in reopect of machinery is commenced 
:&;o!1~0115),]surte7•• the owner or master of th~ 
Cf, •1194, steam-ship to be surveyed shall pay to such 
•· 4 77• officer as the Loc1l Government may appoint 

in this behalf-
(11) a fee calculated on the tonnage of the 

stean..-ship according to the rates in 

Schedule V, or according to any other 
prescribed rates ; and 

(b) when the survey is to be made in any port 
of s'urvey at which a surveyor l1as 11ot 
been appointed under section 185, such 
additional fee, in respect of the ·expense 
(if any) of the journey o! the surveyor 
to the port as the Local Government 
may, by notification in the official ) ; ... _ 
Gazette, direct. '{! 1 

x88. (1) When a survey of hull and equip- (Act VII of 

D I 
· ·1 ments under this Chapter is 1884, s. u.] 

ec arauon o sur• h Cf. 18941 s. 
veyor. completed, t e surveyor 272 (.a) (S), 
making it shall forthwith, if satisfied that he can (4). ' 
with propriety do so, give to the owner or master 
of the steain·ship,surveyed a declaration in the 
prescribed form containing the ·following parti- · 
culars, namely:-

(a) that the hull of the steam-ship is sufficient 
for the service intended and in good 
condition ; . 

{b) that thl\ boats, life-buoys, li'ghts, signals, 
compasses aud slz.elter for deck-pas
sell![ers are such, and in such con• 
dition, as are required by this Act,-

(c) the time {if less than one year) for . 
which the hull and equipments will 
'be sufficient; 

(d) ti1e limits (if any) beyond which, as re
gards the hull a11d equipments, the 
steam-ship is in the surveyor's judg
ment not fit to ply; 

'(e) the number of passengers which the 
steam-ship is in the judgment of the 
surveyor fit to carry, distinguishing, 
if nec~ssary, between the respective 
numbers to be carried on tl•e deck 
and in the cabins and in different 
parts of the deck and cabins; those 
mnnbers to be subject to such con
ditions and variations, according to 
the time of year, the nature of the 
voyage, the cargo carried, or other 
circumstances as the case requires; 

{f) that the certificates of the master and 
mate or mates of the steam-ship are 
such as are required by t/zis Act; and 

(f) any other prescribed particulars. 
(2) When a survey of machinery under this 

Chapter is completed the surveyor making it 
shall forthwith, if satisfied that he can with 
propriety do so, give to the owner or master 
a declaration in the prescribed form contain
ing the following particulars, namely:-

(a) that the machinery of the steam-ship is ¥ 
sufficient for the service intended and :> 
in good condition; · 

(b) · the time (if less than one year) for which . 
the machinery will be sufficient ; 

(c) that the sajety-'Dalves and fire-hose ar.e 
such and in such condition as are re-
quired by this Act,· · 

(d) the limit of the weight to be placed 011 
the safety-valves; 
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(e) the limits (if any) beyond which, as re
gjLrds the machinery, the steam-ship 
is in the surveyor's judgment not fit 
to ply; 

(/) that the certificates of the engimtrs a1zd 
engitze·drive,.s of the steam-ship a,.e 
such as are required by tlus Act; and 

(g) any other prescribed particulars. 
I89. (r) The owner or master to whom a de· 

~:;~.~-~~~~ Sending of declara· claration is given under 
(rep. in ~~rt tionobyo\fnerormaster section 188 shall, within 

·_....by Act Uf of to Loca Government. fourteen days after the date 
• (:~~416),] of the receipt thereof, send the declaration to 
, llfl· '•· such officer as the Local Government may 
1 appoint in this behalf. 

(2) If he fails to do so without reasonable 
excuse, . he shall be liable to forfeit a sum not 
exceeding five rupees for every day dur.ing 
which the sending of the declaration is delayed. 

[Act VII of 
1884, •. 13 
(am. by 
Act Ill of 
1890, •. 17).] 
q, 1894.••· 
ll74o :176, 

(3) The owner or master shall pay the sum so 
forfeited on the delivery of the certificate of 
survey. 

190. (r) Upon receipt of a declaration by the 
officer appointed in that be· 

G~ant and term of half under section 189, 
cert•ficate of survey. the Local Government shall, 
if satisfied that the provisions of this Chapter 
have been complied with, cause a certificate 
in duplicate to be prepared and delivered, 
through such officer at the port at which the 
steam-ship was surveyed as the Local Govern· 
ment may appoint in this behalf, to the owner 
or master of the steam-ship surveyed, on his 
applying and paying the sum (if any) mentioned 
in section 189, sub-section (J), as pay, able on 
delivery of a certificate, 

(2) A certificate granted under this section 
shall be in the prescribed form ; shall contain a 
statement to the effect that the provisions of 
this Chapter with respect to the survey of the 
steam-ship as to hull and equipments or as to 
machinery, as the case may be, and the trans
mission of the declaration in respect thereof, 
have been complied with; and shall set forth-

(a) in case of a survey of hull and equip· 
ments, the particulars which clauses 
(c), (d) and (e) of section I88, sub· 
section (I), require the declaration 
by the surveyor to contain ; 

(6) in the case of a survey of machinery, the 
particulars which clauses (b) a1zd (e) 
of section riS8, sub-section (2), require 
the declaration by the surveyor to con· 
tain; and 

(c) any other prescribed particulars. 
(3) A certificate granted under this section 

in respect of hull and equipments shall re
main in force only so long as the master or 

-owner is in possession also of a valid certifi· 
.i. cate as to machinery, and a certificate grant· 

ed as to machinery shall remain in force only 
so long as the master or owner is in posses· 
sion also of a valid certificate as· to hull and 
equip!Jlents. 

(4) Unless sooner suspended or cancelled 
under section I9~, a certificate granted under 
this section shall be valid for one year from 
the date of the declaration on which it is 
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founded or for the t~~e mentioned in such 
declaration for which the hull and equipments 
or the machinery, as the case may be, will be 
sufficient, whichever is less. 

(5) When a certificate is ready for delivery 
under this section, the Local C:overnment shall 
cause notice thereof to be given by post or 
otherwise to the owner or master of the steam
ship to which th~ certificate relates. 

(6) The Local Government may delegate,
(a) with the previous sanction of the Governor 

General in Council, to any person, by 
name or as holding an office, the func· 
tion, assigned to the Local Government 
by sub-section {t), of granting a certi· 
ficate of survey under that sub-section ; 

(b) of its own authority, to any person, by 
name or as holding an office; the func
tion, assigned to the Local Government 
by sub-section (5), of causing notice to 
be given of a certificate of survey 
being ready for delivery: 

Provided, with respect to clause (a) of this 
sub-section, that no delegation of the function 
mentioned in that clause shall be construed to 
authorise the grant of a certificate of survey by 
a surveyor who gave a declaration of survey 
under section 188. 

I9I. (r J The owner or master of every steam· rAct vn of 
Duplicate of ccrtifi· ship for which a certificate 18&j,s. 15.] 

cate of survey to bo of survey has been granted Cl, 18g.j, lo 

affixed on cons~icuous under this Chapter shall ~81• 
part of steam·sh~p, forthwith, on the receipt 
of the certificate, cause one of the duplicates 
to be affixed, and kept affixed so long as the 
certificate remains in force and the steam-ship 
is in use, on some conspicuous part of the 
steam-ship where it may be easily read by all 
persons on board thereof. 

(2) The duplicates of the two certificates: 
required by section I90 to be in force at the 
same time shall be so affixed under sub-sec
tion (r) as to be adjacent to one another. 

(3) If the owner or master fails without rea. 
sonable cause to comply with sub-section 
(I) or sub-section (2), he shall for each offence 
be liable to fine which may extend to one bun· 
dred rupees. 

(4) If a passenger steam-ship plies or goes to 
se1 with passengers on board andsub-sectioo 
(I) or sub-section (2) is not cumplied w1thl 
then for each offence the owner thereof shal 
be liable to fine which may extend to one 
thousand rupees and the master shall also be 
liable to fine which may extend to two hun. 
dred rupees. 

I92. (I) No certificate of survey granted (Act VII of 
Term of certificate under this Chapter shall b~~·•'-l 

of survey. remain in force after notice 117; ( .. 1 
41;8' 

has been given by the Local Government, to the (t), ' 
owner or master of the steam-shir to which the 
certificate rdates, that the loca Government 
bas suspended or cancelled it, 

(2) If a passenger steam·shlp is absent from 
British India at the time when her certi· 
ficate ceases to be in force, no fine shall be 
incurred for want of a certificate until she 
first begins to pl7. with passengers after her 
next return to Bntish India. 
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[Act VII of ' 
tS&t, •• 17,] 
Cf. t8p4 . 

I93; Any certificate of survey granted under 
Suopenoion or cancel· this Chapter may be sus

lotion , of certificate of pended or cancelled ·by 
'""ey by Local Gov. a Local Government if it .. 27!1 (1). 

[Act VII of 
1884, • • J8.J 
Cl. 1894, s. 
ll8o. 

ernment. has reason to believe-
(a) that any declaration of survey on which 

the certificate was ·founded has 
·been in any particular fraudulently 
or erroneously mad~; or 

(b) that the certificate has been granted upon 
false or erroneous information ; or 

(c) that, since the making of the declaration, 
the hull or equipments of the steam
ship or the machinery thereof, as the 
~a.se may be, have or has sustained any 
m1ury, or have or has otherwise become 
insufficient, 

194. (t) The Local Government may require 

Power to r~quire de
livery of expired, sus· 
pended or cancelled cer· 
tificate ol survey, 

any certificate of survey 
granted under thi~ Chapter 
which has expired or has 
been suspende<l or cancel
led to be delivered up to 

such person as it may direct. 
(.:~) If the owner or master of any steam-ship, 

wi~hout reasonable cause, neglects or refuses to 
deliver up a certificate when required under sub
section (t) so to do, he shall be liable to fine 
which may extend to one hundred rupees. 

. (.~~~ VII of 195. If the Local Government which susp.ends 
'"""' 

1
• 

1
9 I t'fi t f (am by Act or cance s a cer 1 1ca e o 

111 'of 18go, Report of. •••pension survtoy granted under this 
o. 19).] or. cance!l•t•on ol cer- Chapter is not the Local 

tam certificates. Government which or whose 
delegate granted the certificate, the Local 
Government su~pending or cancelling the certi
ficate shall report the fact of suspension or 
cancellation, together with the reasons therefor, 

· to the Local Government which or whose· dele-
gate granted the 'certificate, · 

[Act VII of 196. A survey under this Chapter shall ordin-
J884, •· 2o.J . arily be made by one sur-
Cf. 1894, •· p I L I G l 
872 (I), · ower or oca ov· veyor, Jut two surveyors 

ernment to direct that may be employed if the 
two surveyors be em .. 
ployed. Local . Government, .by 

order in writjng, shall so 
·dirl"ct, either generally in the case of all steam
. ships at any port of survey, or specially in the 
case of any particular steam-ship or class of 
steam-ships at any such port. 

[Act VII of 197. (r) If the surveyor or surv('yors making a 
18tl4, •· 21 survey under this Chapter 
(am, by Act Power for Local Gov· refuses or rei use to give a 
Ill r.]f J8go, ernmen~ to order a declaration under section 
• · 10). secood turvey. · 
Cf: .1d94, a. 188 w1th regard to any 
•75- steam-ship, or gives or give a declaration with 

.which the owner or master of the steam·ship 
.survt-yed is dissatisfied, the Local Government 
may, on the application of the owner or master 
and the payment by him of such fee, not exceed
ing twice the amount of the fee for the previous 

survey,· a·s· the Local · <love.rnment may · requir~, 
direct two other surveyors app~inte.d under th1s 
Chapter to survey the steam-sh1 p. . 

(.:1) The surveyors so directed shall forthw1th 
survey the steam-ship, and may, after the survey, 
either refuse to give a declaration or give such 
decl.aration as may under the circumstances seem 
to them proper; "lnd their decision shall be final. 

(3) "If the surveyors mentioned in sub-sec
tion (2) consider that the refusal by the survey
or or surveyors mentioned in sub-section (I) to 
give a declaration under section r88 was un
reasonable or capricious, they may recommend 
the repayment to the owner or master of the 
fee paid in respect of the previous survey. 

I , 

198. When a foreign steam-ship requires to [Act VII ol 
Power to dispense be furnished with a certifi- 1884, • · 23.] 

with survey of foreign cate of survey under this ;J; 1 894• o. 
steam·ship surveyed Chapter, and the Local ' 
abroad. Government is satisfied, 
by the production of a certificate of survey 
attested by a British Consular Officer at the 
port ol survey, that the ship has been officially 
surveyed at a foreign port, and that the require
ments of this Chapter are proved by that survey 
to have been substantially complied with, the 
Local Government may, if it thinks fit, dispense 
with any further survey of the ship in respect of 
the requirements so complied with, and give a 
certificate which shall have the same effect as a 
certificate given after survey under this Chapter: 

Provided that this section shall not apply in 
the case of an otlicial survey at any foreign port ·:, 
with respect to which Her Majesty has by Order 
in Coun"cil directed that section 363of th~ Mer- 57 & sa 
chant Shipping Act, · 18941 shall not apply. Viet., c. 6o. 

199. (I} The . Local Government may make rAct VII of 

Power to make rules. rules to reaulate the mak- 1884, s. .24 
ing of surv~ys under this (am. by Act 

Ill of tSgo, 
Chapter, s. 21 ).] 

Cf. 1894, u. 
(2) Rules under this section may, a.mong 277, etc. 

either matters,-

(a) declare the times and places at which, a tid 
the manner in which, surveys are to be 

.made; 

(b) regulate the duties of surveyors; 

(c) declare the form in which the declarations 
of surveyors and certificates of survey 
under this Chapter are to be framed, 
an~ the nature of the particulars 
wluch are to be stated therein re-
spectively ; and ' 

(d) fix the rates according to which the fees . 
payable in respect of surveys are to ~ 
calculated in the case of all or any of J 
the ports of survey within the terri. 
tories under its administration. 

s6 
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CHAPTER XXIV. 
UNSAFE SHIPS. 

Preltmiuary. 

[Act Vll of Exception of certain 200. (1) 1'\othing in this 
I88o, ss. 3, 43 ships. Chapter shall apply to-

Provided that, when a maximum load-line 
has been fixed by any rule under section 238 
for any particular circumstancE's or any spe
cifit d season, such line shall, for the purpose 
of deterrr.ining whether or not the ship is 
unsafe within the meaning of this sub-section, 
be substituted for the centre of the disc 
under such circumstances or for such season. 

(am. by Act . 
XVII of 1891 , (a) any home-trade salli11g ship of less than 
••· 2, 4).) · one hundred and fifty tons registered 
Cf. 1894, ss. tonnage, or 

(J) Por the purpose of determi11i11g 

438(1), 444· 

'.-" 

57&: ss 
Viet., c. 6o. 

( (b) . a11y home-trade steam-sliip of less tlzatl 
eiglzty to11s regtstered tonnage, or 

~\ (c) any ship employed solely in fishing, or 

(d) any pleasure-yacht. 
(2) Sectio11s 232 to 241 (both it!clusivc) 

shall not apply to-

(a) ships registered in the United Kingdom 
and having deck and load-lines fixed, 
marked and certified in accordance 
with the provisions of the law for the 
time bei ng there in force, or 

(b) ships registered in a British Possession 
and having such lin es fixed, marked 
and certihed in accordance with the 
provisions-of an enactment passed by 
the Legislature of that Possession, with 
respect to which enactment such a 
declaration as is mentioned in section 
444 of the lVIe rclrmt Shipping Act, 
1 8g4. ha~ been made by an Order of 
Her l'vlajes ty in Council and is for the 
time being in force. 

(3) The Local GoVernment, with the previous 
sanction of the Governor General in Council, 
may, by notification in the official Gazette, 
exclude from, or bring again within, the opera
tion of any of the provisions of St'C/IOtzs 232 to 
2.p (botlz i11clusive), subject to such modifica
tions thereof (if ;tny) as may be specified in the 
notification, any native coasting-ships. 

<Oiiethcr any slzip zs so loaded as to submerge 
tlzc cc•1t re of tlze disc in smooth salt TDater, 
tlze sl11p may, ij tlze owner or master so desir· 
es, be taken into a 1oet basi11 or dock. 

(4) If a ship is so loaded as to be unsafe 
within the meaning of sub-section (2), it shall 
be deemed that there is retiS011<1ble and prob
able cause for I he detention of the slzip. 

(5) In this Chapter, "amidships" means 
the middle of the length of the load water-line 
as measured from the fore-side of the stem to 
the aft-side of the stern-post. 

Dete11tion of Unsafe Slzips. 
202. \I) The Local Government, if it has [Act VII of 
Power of Local Gov· rea~on to believ~, on com- C~~~~?~ 

ernment In provisinn· plamt or otherwise, that a 459(a), (b). 
ally detain unsafe ship. British ship in any port to 

which it may specially ex
tend this section is unsafe, may provisionally 
order the detention of the ship for the purpose 
of being surv~yed. 

!2) A written statement of the grounds of 
such detention shall be forthwith served on the 
master of "the ship. 

203. When the Local Government. provisional- [Act VII of 

Power of 1 ocal Gov· I Y orders the detention of :~· ss. 1;, 

ernment to ·rel~ase or a British ship, it shall c~: 1894, 1 , 

ll~•lly detain ship, or forthwith appoint some 459 (b), (c). 
rerer the matter to competent person to survey(/). 

.Court of Survey. . 
the sh1p and report thereon; 
and, on receiving his report, 

may, subject to the provisions of section 205, 
either order the ship to be released or, if in its 
opinion the ship is unsafe, order her to be finally 

[Act VII of 201. (1) In any provision of this Chapter, detained: 
1880

•1 s. b
2

' 0 6 ' t' "port " includes also any Provided that tf1e Local Government may, at 
•A·c4t x"vml.I oyl e "' •ons. part of a river or channel any time after a ship has been provisionally de-
1891, • 3).] leading to a port which for the purposes of such tained, refer thl! matter to the Court of Survey 
Cf. ' 894•ss. provision the Local Government may, by noli- (hereinafter mentioned) for the port where the 
437(4), 439, fication in the official Gazette declare to be 
459(1), 742. . . • ship is detained. 

mcluded m such port. 204. An order under section 2a3 for the [Act VII e1 
(2) A shill is "unsafe" within the n.ean- fi · I d t f f B 'f 1 r88o a. 8] Terms of order for lhtt.a c enblOn. ol a b nits I Cf. ,8g~, ~. 

· in g. of this Chapter- final detention, and s tp ll!ay e e1t 1er a so ute 459(<), (d). 

(a) when by reason of the defective condition a.ppeal to Court of or until the performance of 
of her hull, equipments or machinery, Survey. such conditions with respect 
or by reason of overloading or impro- to the execution of repairs or alterations or the 
per loading, she is unfit to proceed to unloading or reloading of cargo as the Local 
sea without serious danger ~0 human (iovernmcnt may think necessary for the protec
life, having regard to the nature of the tion of human life; and the Local Government 
service for which slle is intended, or may vary or add to any such order: 

; .(.b) Provided that, before an order for final deten• 
when so loaded as to submerge in tion is so made, a copy of the report shall be 

smooth salt water the centre of the disc served upon the master of the ship, and with
pl~ced thereon in pursuance of this in seven days after such service the owner or 
Chapter or the Merchant Shipping master may appeal against the report, in the 
Act, 1894, or any enactment repe~led I manner prescribed, to the Court of Survey (here
tlzereby, and the rul<.'s and regulatiOn~ j' inafter mentioned) for the port where the ship. 
made thereunder : . is detained. 
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Sectiolls 205-210.) 

[Act VII of 
t88o .•. 9-l 
Cl. t894, s. 
459 (c). 

(Act VII of 
188o, S, 24o] 
Cl. t8Q4, s. 
490 (1). 

205. Where a British ship has been pro\••s•on
Option to owner or ally detained and a person 

master of appointing has been appointed under 
ossessor to nccompony section 203 to survey the 
surveyor, and appcn.l h' h 
to Court of Survey. s •p, t e owner or master 

of the ship, at any time 
before such person makes the survey, rna y 
require that he shall take with hirn as assessor 
such person as the owner or master may select 
being a person named in the list of assessor~ 
prepared under section 2II, sub-section (4), or, 
if there is no such list, or if it is impracticable 
to procure the attendance of any person named 
in such list, a person of nautical, engineering or 
other special skill and experience; and 

in such case, if the surveyor and assessor 
agree that the ship should be detained or 
released, the Local Government shall cause the 
ship to be detained or released accordingly, and 
the owner or master shall have no appeal; 

but, if the surveyor and assessor differ in 
their report, the Local Government may act as 
if the requisition had not been made, and the 
owner or master shall have such appeal touching 
the report of the surveyor· as is provided in 
section 204. 

206. If the Local Government is of opinion 
Power to appoint re· t!•at an app<:al ~nder s~c-

feree to hear appeal. liOn 204 or sectiOn 205 In-

volves a· question of 'con
struction or design, or of scientific difficulty or 
important principle.>, it may refer the matter to 
such one or more out of a list of scientific re
ferees, to be prepared by the Local Government, 
as may appear to possess the special qualifica
tions necessary for the particular case, and may 
be selected by agreement between the Port~ 
officer and the appellant, or, in default of any 
such agreement, by the Local Government; and 
thereupon the appeal shall be determined by 
the referee or referees instead of by the Court 
of Survey. 

[Act Vll of 207, The Local G'overnment, if the appellant 
188o, a. •s-J · h 1 Cf. 1894, o. Option to appellant ID .any sue ~ppea s~ re-
490 (1). to require referee to be qu1res and g1ves secunty to 

appointed. its satisfaction to pay the 
costs of and incidental to the reference, shall 
refer such appeal to a referee or referees 
selected as aforesaid, 

[Act VII of . 208. The referee or referees to whom an 
•SSo, .. a6.J 1 · f d Ct •894. ., Referee to ha.ve appea IS re erre under 
~ ~). ~owen of Court of section 206 or section 207 

urvey. shall have the same powers 
u a Judge of the Court of Survey. 

209. (t) The Local Governmc.>nt mav appoint [Act VII of 
. . a sufficient number of fit •S8o, ss. 11

' 
Detaonong-oflicers. 't officers for 12

'] persons as I S Cf. 1894, s. 
the purposes of this Chapter. 459 (2), (3), 

. d (h . {t (61' (2) Every officer so appomte E"rema er 
referred to as a detaining-officer) shall have, for 
the purpose of his duties under this Chapter, 
the following powers (that is to say) :-

(a) he may go on board any British ship and 
may inspect the same or any part) 
thereof, or any of the machineryf l... 1 
equipments and cargo on bo<~rd there-
of, and may require the unloading or 
removal of any cargo. ballast or tackle, 
not unnecessarily detaining or delaying 
the ship from di~charging, unloading 
or proceeding on any voyage; 

(b) he may, by summons uncler his hand, 
require the attendance of all such per
sons as he may think fit to call before 
him, may examine such persons, and 
may. by a like summon s, rE"quire returns 
in writing to any enquiries which he 
may think fit to make; 

(c) he may require and enforce the produc
tion of all books, papers or documents 
which he considers important; and 

(d) he may administer oaths, or may, instead 
of administering an oath, require anv 
person examined by him to make and 
subscribe a declaration of the truth of 
the ~tatements made by him in his 
examination. 

f.1) Every detaining-officer shall, in addition 
to the powers conferred by sub-section (2), have 
the same power as the Local Governm ent has 
under sections 202 and 203, respectively, of 
provisionally ordering the detention of a British 
ship for the purpose of being surveyed and 
of appointing a person to survey her; and, if he 
thinks that a ship so detained hv him is not 
unsafe, may order her to be released. · 

(4) Every detaining-officer shall forthwith 
report to the Local Government any order made 
by him for the detention or release of a ship. 

210. For the purposes of the survey of a [Act TU ol 
Powers nl person British ship under this Chap• 188o, s. 49-J 

au;horised to survey ter, any person authorised cr. 1894, a. 
ohtp. to make the same may go 488 <41· 
on board the ship and may inspect the same or - \ 
any part thereof, or the machinery, equipments 
or cargo on board thereof, and may require 
the unloading or removal of any cargo, ballast 
or tackle. 

ss 
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The Indian Merc!za,t Slu"ppitzg Bill, 1896. 

(Part JV.-Safcty a11d Prevetztiott of Acci'de,ts.-Chapter XXIV.-Utlsafe Ships.
Sectio11s :JI/•223, 

(Act VII 2,ll. (r) A Court of Su~vey for a port . shall 
of I88o, c stitution uf Court cons1st of a Judge SJttmg 
"c'f· •38• '"' •S·] of s~~vey. with two asse3sors. 

. I 94, 
•. 487 (t),(•), 
(J). . (2) The Judge shall be a District Judge, 

Judge of a Court of Small Causes, Presidency 
Magistrate, Magis trate of the firs t class or other 
fit pe rson appointed in this beha lf by the Loc~l 
Government either generally or for any spec•· 

./ fied case. 
1 

, , (3) The assessors shall be. perso.ns of nautica}, 

[Act VII 
of 188o, 
•• J6.) 
Cf. 1894, s. 
487 (4)· 

[Act VII 
ol188o, 
s. •7-J 

;. Cf. 1894, 
s. 488 (t). 
[Act VII 

• ol188o, 
s. 18.) 
Cf. 1894, 
•. 488(2). 

[Act VII 
ol188o, 
s. Ig.) 
Cl. 1894, 
s. 488 (J). 

[Act VII 
of 188o, 
•• 20.] 
cr. J894o 
•• 488 (6). 

' ~ 
[Act VII 
of 188o, 
•. 21 .] 
cr. 18g4, 
s. 488 (5)· 

1
• engineering or other spec1al sklll and expen· 

ence. 

(4) One of the assessors shall be appointed 
by the Local Government either genera lly or in 
each case and the other sha ll be summoned by 
the Judge,' in the manner prescribed, out of a 
Jist of pe rsons prepared for the purpose and 
published by the Local Government in the 
offici4 1 Gazette, or, if there is no such list or if 
it is imprac ticable .to proc~re the attendan~e of 
any person named m such hst, shall be appomted 
by the Judge. 

212. The Judge shall, on receiving notice of 
an appeal under section 

Judge to summon 2o4 or section 205 or a 
assessors. reference under section 

20s immediately summon the assessors, in the 
ma1~ner prescribed, to meet forthwith. 

213. Every such appeal 
Case to be heard in and reference shall be hea rd 

open Court. in open Court. 

214 The J ud()'e and each assessor shall, for 
' b the purposes of this Chap· 

Powers of Judge and te r, have the same powers 
· assessors. as are by sec lion 209, sub· 
section (2), conferre4 on a detaining-officer. 

215. The judge may appoint any compete1_1t 
person to survey the slup 

Po~ve r of Judge to and report th ereon to the 
appomt sut veyor. Court. 

216 The owner and master of the ship and 

0 • 1 r any person a ppointed by wner or m;~s c 
may attend at inspec· the owner or master,, and 
tion or •urvcy. also any person appomted 
by the Local Government, .may att.end at any 
inspection or survev made 10 ex~rc1se or pursu· 

· ance of the powers' conferred by section 214 or 
section 21 5· , 

217. The Judge shall have the same power as 
Power of Judge 10 the Local Gov~rnment has 

•. release or finally dotain to order the sh1p to be re
ohip. leased or fin ally de tained ; 
but unless one of the assessors concurs in an 
ord~r for the detention of the ship, the ship 
~.hall be released, 

59 

218. The Judge shall report the proceedings of ~t~~u 
the Court in each case to 1• 22 1 ' 

Report to Local Gov· the Local Government in Cf ·,..., 
ernment by Court. . • •~ 

the manner prescr1bed, and •· 488 (71· 
each assessor shall either sign such report or 
report to the Local Government the reasons for 
his dissent. 

219. The Local Government may make rules [Ac~ll 
Power to moke rules t~ ~arry int~ effect the p~o- ~~ :3.) ' 

wi th respect to Court of VISIOnS of th1s Chapter Wtth Cf. 1894, 
Survoy. respect to a Court of Sur- s. 489-. 
vey, and in particular with respect to-

(a) the. procedure before the Court; 

(b) the requiring, on an appeal, of security 
for costs and da mages ; 

(c) the amount an·d application of fees i and 

(d) the asce rtainment, in case of dispute, of 
the proper amount of costs und'er. this 
Chapter. 

220. If it appears that there was not reason- [Act VII 

L. b'l't f G able and probable cause, hy of 188o], 
1a 1 • y o ovcrn- f h d' · f s 27. 

ment for co•ts and reason. 0 t e COn JlJOn 0 C(. !894, 
damages w.hen ship the sH1p or act or default a, 460 (t). 
wrongly detomed. of the own er, for the provi-
sion nl detention of a ship, the Government shall 
be liabl'e to pay lo the owner of the 5hip his costs 
of and incidental to the detention and survey of 
the ship, and also compensation for any loss or 
damage sustain ed by him by reason of the de· 
tent ion· or survey. 

221. If a British ship is finally de tained under fAct VII 
tl · Cl t 'f 't of 188o, Liability of owner for liS 1ap er, Or I I appears 8.] 

costs when ship rightly that a British ~hip provi· ~~~ 1"s94 
deta ined. sionally de tair!l~d was at the s. 46o (J), 
t ime of such detention unsafe, the owner of the 
ship shall be liable to r ay to the Government its 
costs of a nd incidenta to the detention .and sur-
vey of the shi?; '.lnd such costs shall, without 
prejudice to any other remedy, be recoverable 
as salvage is rer.overr.hle. 

222. For the purposes of this Chapter, the costs [Act Vll 
f d · 'd I t of •88o, What included in o an . tnCI enta o . any •· 29•1 

costs of detention and prClceedmg· before a Court Cf. 1894. 
survey. of Survey, and a reason- •· 46o (3)• 
able amount in respect of the · remuneration of 
the surveyor or officer oi the Local Government, 
shall be deemed to be part of the costs of the 
detention and survey of the ship. 

223. When a complaint is made to the Loca.l[Act VII ' 
Power to require from Government or a. detain• of 'Sf' 

complainant security fur ing-officer that a British C£~~·894. s. 
costs, etc. ~hip is unsafe, it shall be 4lh (t),{J)•. 
in the discretion of such Government or officer 
(as the case may be) to require the comrlain-
ant to give security, to the satisfaction o such 



[Act VII of 
1138o, •. 31.] 
cr. 189~. s. 
4til (J). 

fAct VII of 
t88o, s. 45·] 
Cl. t894, •· 
49• (1). 

[Act VII of 
t88o, •· 46.] 
cr. 1894, •• 
6g2(1), 

[Act VII of 
l.:t8o, • · 47·] 
cr. 1e94, •· 
69• · ~). 

[Act VII of 
a88o,s. 48.] 
Ca th94,s. 
459 (5)· 

Tlze ltzdiatt Mcrclzant Slu"ppz'1zg B~ll, 1896. 

(n.zrl IV.-Sa!ety a•zd Preve1ztio11 of AccidaJZts.-C!zapter XX/V.-U,zsafe 
Sht'ps.-Sectz'ons 224-233.) 

Government or officer for the costs and com· 
pensation which such complainant may become 
liable to pay under the provisions of section 224: 

Provided that where the complaint is made 
by one-fourth, beina not less than three, of 
the seamen belonginbg to the ship, and is 
not in the opinion of such Government or 
officer frivolous or vexatious, such security 
shall not be required ; and such Government or 
officer sh'lll, if the complaint is made in suffi
cient time before the sailing- of the ship. take 
proper steps to ascertain whether the ship ought 
to be detained under this Chapter. 

224. Where a British ship is detain~cl in con· 
Costs, etc., payable sequence of any complaint, 

by Government re· and the circumstances are 
covernhle from com· snch that the Go\·.,rnment 
plainant. is liable under this Chapter 
to pay to the owner nf the ship any costs or 
compensation, the complainant shall be li'lble 
to pay to the Government all such costs and 
compensation as thC' Governme nt incurs, or is 
liable to pay, in respect of the detention and 
survey of the ship. ' 

225. When under this Chapter a British ship 
Who mny enforce is authorised or ordered to 

detention of ship. be deta ined , any commis· 
sioned officer on full pay in the naval or military 
service of Her Majesty, :my commander or 
limtemmt of any of Her Majestv's Indian 
Government ships, or any port-officer, har
bour-master, conservator of a port or officer of 
customs may detain th~ ship. 

226. If any British ship. after such detention, 

Penalty lor proceed· 
ing to "en nflcr detcne 
tion. 

or after service on the 
mastP. r of any notice of or 
order for such detention, 
proceeds to sea before 

she is released by cnmpetent authority, the 
master of the ship shall be liable to line which 
may extend to one thousand rupees. 

227. (r) If a British ship so proceP.ding to sea 
Penalty for carrying takes to.sea, when on.board 

to sea officer in execu· thereof tn the execution o{ 
tion of his duty. his duty, any person author· 
ised under this Chaptr:r to detain or survey the 
ship, the owner and master of the ship shall each 
be liable to pay all expenses of, and incidental 
to, such person being so taken to sea, and shall 
also each be liable to fine which may extend 
to one thousand rupees. 

f2) When any owner or master is convicted o{ 
an offence against this section, the convictinl!' 
Magistrate may enquire into and determine the 
amount payable on account of expenses by such 
owner or master under this section, and may 
direct that the same shall be recovered from hitn 
in manner provided by law for the recovery of 
fines. 

228. When a Dritish ship has been detained 
Detained ship not to under this Chapter, she shall 

be rele••ed becnu•e not be released by reason of 
British registry closed. her British or British Indian 
register being subsequently closed. 

22g. The Local Government .may at any ~~~.~.1~\ 
time, if sa ttsficd that a cr. 1894• s. 

Rele•se of •hio nt British ship detained under 459 (c). 
nny time by Local f 
Government thi s Chapter is not unsa e, , 
order her to be re leased either upon or without 
any conditions. V 1 

d . tt Jt[Act lof 
230. (1) Where any or er, nott~e, s ·<1: emet 1880, ••· 5,, 

. or document ts requ1red for 52,] 
Servtce of order, •tc. the purpose of any provision C'.· •894, •· 

of fhis ('hapter to be served on the master . of a ~?J-~t). 
British shin, the same shall be served,. wl~ ere ' 
ther·· is no master on the owner of the shtp, 1f he 
res.id.es in the p~rt wh ere the ship is detained, 
or if there is no owner res idin g- there, on some 
agent of the owner residin g there ; or, where 
such own e r or a ae ut is unknown or cannot be 
found, a copy of ;uch ord er, notice, state ment or 
document sha ll be affixed ' to the mast of the 
~ hip , a nd shall the reupon bt: dee med to be 
duly served. 

(2) Anv such order, nnt.ice, statement or do· 
cumcntm~v he se rved by delive ring a copy there· 
of personaily to the person to be served, or by 
lr:avina the sa me at his la<t. place of . abode, or, 
in th e "case of a m~ster, by leaving it for him . on 
hoard the s hip with the pe rson being or ap· 
pearing to be in command or charge of the 
ship. 

2JI. 'vVhere a foreian ship has taken on [Act VII of 
"' II f h I H8o • Bs board a or any part o er (add~d ·h· 

:'\PP'icalion ~~ loreigr. cargo at a port in British Act XVII of 
sh•os of provt.,on• rc· lnd.ia, and is wl;ile at that 1891, s. s).] 
sper.ting detention. cr 8 

port unsafe by reason of · 1 94, ••· 
I d. ' I d' II I f HS, 462' over oa mg or tmprope r oa mg. a t 1e orego-

ing provis ions of this Chapter with respect to the 
detention of British ships shall apply to that 
foreign ship as if she were a British ship, unless 
s11ch foreign ship if in a port of the United 
Kingdom, would be entitled to th e bent: fit of an · 
Order of Her Majesty in lo11ncil under sec· ?Jc~ 58 6o: 
tion 445 of the Merchant Shipping Act. 1894. 

1 
·• c. • 

Deck 1111d Lorzd-lilles. 

232. (I) Every British ship shall be perma- (tact VII or 
. nently and conspicuously (amo, ~J3 

I' Marktng of deck· marked outside with lines xviio£x8gr, 
mes. of not less than twelves. 4).] 
inches in length and one inch in breadth cr. r894, s. 
painted longitudinally on each side amidships, 437· 
or as near thereto as practicable, and indi-
cating the position of each deck which is "\ 
above water. 

(2) The upper edge of each of these lines 
shall be level with the upper side of the deck· 
plank next the waterway at the place of 
marking. . 

(3) The line shall be white or yellow _pn· a 
dark ground, or black On a light ground: J 

233. (1) Tlie master of every British ship [Act VII of 
Marking nf load· shall, before his ship is 188o, ss.~,36 

lines. entered outwards from any (am. by Act 
• n .. h I c)' 'I XVII of 1891, port m nntls n •a upon anv voyage, or, 1 that 1 , 4).] 

is not practicable, as suon alter as may be, mark cr. 1894. .,, 
438 (1),1:1), 
440 (5), 441 
(4)· 

6o 

·. 
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Viet., c ~6o. 

outsi<le upon each of her sides amidships or as 
near thereto as practil'able, in white or yellow 
on a dark ground or in bl ~ ck on a light ground . 
a circular disl' twelve inches in diameter , with 
a horizontal lin e eighteen inches in length 
drawn throu gh its centre. 

(2) The centre of th t> disc shall be placed at 
such level below th e de~ k-lin e marked und er 
the provis ions of this chapter or of the i\•1 erchant 
Shipping Act 1!!941 as may be approved by the 
Loc:.a l Governm .-nt, and shall ind icate thl' maxi
mum load-line in s mooth salt-water to which it 
shall be la wful to load th e sh ip: 

(3) Wh en a ship has bee n marked as by I his 
secti on requir ed, she shall be kept so ma rked 
un til she next returns to a port of discharge in 
British India or arrives at a port in the United 
Kingdom. 

[ Act VII of . 
,sso, s. 35 234. (r) Every pt rson appl)~lll g ~or entry of 
(:om b,• Act . . .. any such sh1p outwards 
X VII of >8g c Staccmont '" apph· h II . . I f f ) ] ' cation to Cusc oms·col· s a m~e rt, Ill t 1e orm o 
Cf~ ;~94, s, lector for on try. <l UI• applicat ion made tO th e 
410 (2), w;,rds .01 such 5111 P as Customs-collec tor, a sta te· 
(J), (4). afo rcsacd. mcnt in wr itin a of the dis-

tan ce in feet and inches between tl~e ce.ntre of 
such disc and the upper edge of each of the 
li nes indicating the pos ition of the ship's decks 
which is above such centre ; a nd, if default be:: 
made in deliverin g su ch sl atcment, the Customs
collector may refuse to entet· the ship outwards. 

(2) A l'opy of such statement shall be entered 
in the agreement with the crew befo re it is 
signed by any memb<! r of the crew, and no 
Super intendent of a Merca ntile Marine Ollice 
sha ll proceed with the engagement of a crew for 
any such ship until such entry has been 
made. 

. (3) The master shall enter, or cause to be 
en tered, a copy of the said statement in the 

4 ofli ciallog (if any). 
fAct Vll of 
• '8o, •· 37 235· (1) When a sllip i's employed · in the 
lam . by Act t · t -' 1 1 11 
XVII of 1891, Afarki ng of/oad-lints coas mg raue Stle smz. 
s. 4).) on cousli,.c-sllips, and be marked as aforesaid 
cr. 1894. •• sl altmenls as lo such before tlze slup proceeds to 
44< (1), (2), linu. sea from any port; and the 

master shall also once in every twelve months, 
imm ediately before the ship proceeds to sea, 
send or dt:liver to the Customs·collector, or 
other pt·incipal officer ol Customs of. sue~ po~t 
as the Local Governm e nt may appomt m thts 
b~;half, a statement in writing of th e distance. in 
fet!t and inches between the centre of the d1sc 
a nd the upper edge of each ,,f the:: lines indicating 

'· - the position d the ship's decks which is above 
that cc:ntre. 
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(2) The mast er, before the ship proceeds to 
sea <~ fte r any ren ewal or alteration ol the disc, 
shall send or ddivcr to I he Customs-collector or 
other pr incipal officer ol Cu stoms ufor!'said no
tice in writing of such renewal or alteration, to· 
gether with such statement in writing as before 
menti•>ned .of tl•e distance betwr.en the centre of 
tht: disc a nd th e uppe r cclge of each ol the deck· 
lines. 

(Jl If the mast er fails without rea!onable 
excuse to send or deliver any notice or state
ment required by this section to be sent or 
delivered, he shall .he l iable to fir.e which may 
e·xtend to one thousand rupees. 

(4) When a ~ hip has been marked as requir
ed by this secti on, she:: sha ll be kept so marked 
until notice has bc:-e n given ol an alteration. 

236. (I ) The Governor General in Council 
may, by notification in 

Marking o! maxi· the Gazette of India, au
mum. lo~d·hne on thorise thP. marking of 
ccrtam shtps. any ships intended to 
be employed as home·trade ships or to ply . 
between any ports in Brit1sh India and any 
ports or places east of the Cape of Good 
Hope with maximum load-lines other than 
the disc me'ltioned in section 233· 

(2) Subject to any rules under this Act for 
the time being in force in respect thereof, 
such maximum load-lines when duly marked 
upon any ship shall for the purposes of this 
Chapter be respectively substituted for the 
centre of the disc under the circumstances 
and for the seasons respectively specified in 
this be.:alf by such rules. · 

2'!.7- (t) The positions of the disc mentioned [Act VII of 
Position of disc and in section 233 and of the t88o, 1• 39 

maximum load-lines maximum load-lines men- (am.,by Act 
and approval of nud . . • 

6 
XVI of 

rertificate •• to po•ition tJoned 10 section 23 shall t89•· a. 4).] 
thereof. respectivP.!y be fixed in cr. 1894, ••· 
accordance with the tables used by tlze Board 438 ~J~, 
of1'ratie at tlze time~~ the passing of the Mer- 5~/&.68 
chant Shipping Act, 1894, subject to such allow- Viet., c. 
ance as may be nl!cessary in consequence of any 60, 
diflerence between the position of the deck-line 
marked under the provisions of this chapter 
or of the Merchant Shipping Act, rl:!94, and the 
position of the line from .vhich free-board is 
measured un<ler the said tables, and subject al~o 
to such modilications, if any, ol the tables and 
the application thereof as may be sanctioned 
by the Governor General in Council. 

(ll) The Local Government sl·all appoint-

(11) a surveyor employed by lloyd's or by 
any t•ther society, corporation ~r a,sso. 
dation lor tltc: ~urvey or rrgtstry o[ 
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'SIIIt.~ 
Viet, c. 6o. 

[Act VII of 
Jti8o,. 40 
(am. by Act 
XVII of •Bsn, 
•. 4).] 
Cl. 1894, s. 
+13 (2). 

shipping appro\'ed by the Board of 
Trade under section 443 of the Mer
chant Shipping Act 1894, and special
ly authorised in this behalf by Lloyd's 
or by such society, corporati:m or asso
ciation, as the case may be, or 

(6) an officer specially selected by the Local 
Government for the purpose, 

to approve and certify on its behalf from time 
to time the position of the disc or any maxi
mum load-line and any alteration thereof, 

and, with the previous sanction of the Gov. 
ernor General in Council, may llx the fees to 
be taken in respect of any such approval or 
certificate. 

238. ( 1) The Governor 
Power to make rules. General in Council may 

make rules-
(a) determining the lint's or marks to be 

used to indicate the maximum loarl
lioe under different circumstances and 
at different seasons, 

(6) directing the mode in which the disc and 
the maximum load. Jines or marks are 
to be marked or affixed on the ship, 
whether by painting, cutting or other
wise; 

(c) prescribing the mode of application for, 
and form of, certificates under section 
237, sub-section {2); and 

(d) requiring the entry of such certificates, and 
any other prescribed particulars con
cerning the draught of wat~r and free
board of the ship, in the official log (if 
any) of the ~h1p, or other publication 
thereof on board tlu~ ~hip, and the 
delivery of copies of such entries to 
any prescribed officer or o~cer~. 

(-") Rules under clause (a) of sub-section (1) 
may, with respect to any class or classes ol · 
ships,-

(a) declare what shall be deemed with refer
ence to any specified locality to be 
seasons of fair weather and seasons of 
foul weather, respectively, for any ·of 
the purposes of the rules, 

(I) modify the tables referrt>d t'> in section 
237, sub-section (1),or ·the application 

·thereof, and 
(c) distinguish between the cases of 

fassenger ships and ships not carry· 
1ng passengers, and make different 
requisitions in such cases respect
ively. 

Penalty for neglect· 
f Aet VII of lng to mark, or sub· 239. If-
1SE0, a. .u merging, l~ad·lin,, . 
!•ra. by ,Act (a) the owner or master of a Bril.ish ship fails 
~~:.\ohllgt, wi~hout reasonable cause t? ca.use his 
(.J; •1104• a, sb1p to be marked as by tlus Chapter 
4f2 VI· required, or to keep her so marked, or 

allows the ship to be so loaded that 
when in smooth salt-wnter the centre 
of the disc or other maximum load
line appropriate LO the case is sub· 
merged. or 

(b) any person conceals, remove~, alters, 
defaces or obliterates, or suffers any 
person under his control to conceal, 
remove, alter, deface or oblite~ate, 
any of tbe lines or marks prescnb~d 
by or under this Chapter, except m 
the event of the particulars thereby 
denoted being lawfully altered, or ex
cept for the purpose of escaping 
ca,,ture by an enemy, ~ 

he shall be liable for encll of!C?Zce to fine (-
which may extend to one thousand rupees. · 

240. (IJ If any line or mark required by this [~;t VII of 
. Chapter is in any respect 1 o,~.i~t 

Penalty for hav~ng inaccurate so as to be like- ~vii tt .s9s. 
misleading marks. ly to mislead, the owners. 41.] 
of the ship shall for each offence be liable to Cf.•894,s. 
fine which may extend to one thousand 442 (2). 
rupees . 

(2) If the master of any British ship on 
which any such mark or line is inaccurately 
placed sii as to be lil<ely to mislead does not 
so soon as reasonably may be afttr such in
accuracy has been discovered cause the same 
to be corrected, he shall be liable to fine which 
may extend to one thousand rupees. 

241. If any person fails without reasonable Ct. 1894. •
Penalty for neglect- cause to comply with any443 (J), 

ing to comply with rule made under section 
rule~ a~ to entry .or 238 sub-section (I) clause 
publication of cert16- 1 ! ' c 

cotes or other particu- (d), he shall be lzable to 
lnro or as to delivery of fine which may extend to. 
copies ol entries. one thou~and rupees, 

CHAPTER XXV. 
SHIP SURVEYORS. 

242. The Local Government may appoint ['Act VII nf 
Po':'er to appoint com petcnt perso~s. for the (~~· :· 6:ct 

cxam~ners, n~d make puq~o.se ?f exammmg the Xlloi;Sg,).] 
rule• as to quahncnt10ns, quahlicat10ns of persons 
>tc., olsh•p surveyors. . des1rous of practisina tl e 
pro~ess!on of a ~h.ip surveyor at any port fn t~e 
terntones admm1stered by such Government, 
and may make rules-

(a) lor the conduct of such examinations and 
the qualifications to be required, 

(b) for the grant o{ certificates to qualified 
persons, 

(c) for the fees to be paid for tiuch examina
tions and certificates, 

(d} for holding enquiries into charges of in
competency and misconduct on the 
part of holders of such certificates and 

(e) for the suspension and cancellatio~ of 
such certificates. 

243. No person shall, i~ any port in w.hi!n [t~ct VU of 
No person to practise there IS a person exercis- •ll8o, s. Cip.} 

a. s?ip surveyor unless ing the profession of a ship 
quah5ed. d h ld" . surveyor an o mg a cer-
tificate gran~ed under section 242, exercise 
such professiOn unless he holds a certificate· 
granted under that section : 

C5a 

I 

~ 



/[ 

> [Act VII n! 
·. sSSo, •· 70. ] 
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Provided that nothing in this section shall-

(a) prevent any person employed by Lloyd's 
Register of British and Foreign Ship· 
ping or Bureau Veritas or the British 
Corporation for the Survey and Regis
try of Shipping from discharging any 
of the duties of such employment, or 

(b) apply to any person specially ex
empted by the Local Government 
from the operation of this section. 

244· Any person exercising the profession of a 
ship surveyor in contraven
tion of the provisions of 
section 243 shall be 

Pe nalty for practis· 
ing as ship surveyor 
wiihout certificate. liable to fine which 
may extend to one thousand rupees, and shall 
be incap•.ble of maintaining any suit for any fee 
or reward for anything done by him in such 
exercise of such profess ion, 

PART V. 

articles which are sunk in the sea, but are at• 
tached to a fl<>a~ing object in order that 
they may be found again : 

articles which are thrown away or nban• 
doned; and 

a ship a"!Jandoned without hope or intention 
of recovery. 

247. (1) The Local Government, with the [Act VII ot 
· t" f h 188o, •· 73·) 

Appointment of Rc- prevrous sane JOn. o t e Cl. r894, a. 
ceivcrs. Governor General tn Coun· 566. 

cit, may, by notification in 
the official Gazette, appoint such person as it 
may think fit to receive and take possession 
of wreck and to perform such duties connected 
therewith as are hereinafter mentioned, within 
such local limits as it may direct. 

(.:1) Persons so appointed shall be called Re· 
ceivers of Wreck. 

248. (r) Any person finding and taking pos· [Act VII o£ 
• f :1 k · 1 · t88o s 74 Procedure to be ob. SeSSIOll 0 ny wrec Wit lin ( 'b • A 

~erved by penon find- any local limits for which a yj~f ;Sg~~ 
ong wreck. Receiver of Wreck has been •· 7), •· 79·] 
so appointed, or bringing within such limits any Cl. 1894, •· 
\~reck which has been found and taken posses- 518

' 
ston of elsewhere, shall, as soon as practicable,-

• WRECKS, CASUAL TIES AND INVEST!. 
GATIONS. 

(a) if he be the owner of such wreck, give 
the Receiver of Wreck notice in 
writing sta• ing that he has found or 
taken possession of the same and 
describing the marks by which the 
same may be recognized ; 

;(Act VII of 
rSSo, s. 72 

• (am. by Act 
, VI of r891, s. 

6, and Act 
XII of r891).) 
Cl. 1894, •· 
5~1 (.:r). 

X of 1889. 

f!Act VII oE 
- "sfll'o, o. 71.] 
Cl. 18~ I 

!110. 

Sadngs. 

CHAPTER XXVI. 

RECEIVERS OF WRKCK. 

245· Nothing in 
Chapter shall-

this 

(a) affect th t> declaration of the twenty-third 
day of October, 1889, in Schedule VI, 
between the Government of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire· 
land and the Government of the 
French Republic, with reference . to 
the disposal of the proceeds of 
wrecks on their respective coasts, 
that declaration having been made 
applicable to India, or 

(b) affect section 29 of the Indian Ports Act. 
1889, or entitle any person to salvagt" 
in respect of any property recovered 
by creeping or sweeping in con· 
travention of that section. 

246. In this Chapter, "wreck" includes 
. . 

1
.. k, the following when found 

Definollon ° wrec ' in the sea or· any tidal 
water or on the shores thereof, that is lo say :-

articles which have been cast into the sea and 
then sink and remain under waler; 

'!.l i'"rticles which have been cast or fall· into the 
~"a and remain Boating ou the surface; 

6J 

(b) if he be not the owner .of such wreck, 
deliver the same to the Receiver of 
Wreck. · 

(.:1) If ntzy person fails, willzout reasonable 
cause, to comply with sub-section (1), he shall 
be Hable to fine which may extend to one 
thousand rupees, and ~hall, in addition, if he 
be tzot the ~wner of tlu wreck, forfeit any claim 
to &alvage, and be liable to pay to the owner of 
tlzt wreck, if it is claimed, or, if it is unclaimed, 
to the Government, a penalty not exceeding 
twice the value of such wreck. 

249. (1) Whenever any wreck is found by the r Act VII 
Receiver of Wreck or has 11!So, 1• 75·1 

GoYCrnment or pM· been delivered to him in Cljs 1894• a. 
son finding wr""k en• accordance with the provi· 54 ' 
titled to salvage. , • 

11ons of secbon 24!1 by any 
pt"rson, not beinJt the owner thereof, the Govern
ment or such other person 10 delivering such 
wreck, as the case may be, shall be entitlrd to 
receive a reasonable &um for salvage, having 
regard to all the circumstances of the case, 

(2) Any dispute arisinfl' concerning the 
amount due under this sectton ma1 be deter
mined l>y a Magistrate Dj I hi first elast1 Dr 11 
Sub-divisiDnal Magistrate, upon appl.icatJon to 
him for that purpose by either of the disputins 
parties. 
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(Act VII of 
r88o, •· 76. J 
Cf. a894, s. 
sao. 

(3)/n auy C-'Zse in ?olli'cll the flmormt clt~imed 
exceeds one thoust~nd rupees, either f}IJrty may 
appeal from the dt"Cisron of the Magistrate to 
tile Colauial Court of Ad11uralty. 

250. The Receiver of \IVreck shall, on tak in.,. 
possession of any wreck, 

No!icc to be given by publish a notice in such 
Recel\'er. manner and at such pl'lce 
as the Local Government may direct in 
this behalf, containing a description of the same 
and a statement of the time at which and the 
place where the same was found. 

[:~ VII of 251. ti), If after the publication of such notice 
;S.J' ••· 77o the wreck is unclaimed, 
Cf. 1894, Sale of wreck. or if the person claiming 
••· 521, 522, the same fails to pay the 
sa5. amount due for salvage and for charges incurred 

by the Receive~: of Wreck in respect thereof, 
the Receiver of Wreck may sell such wreck 
by public auction, if not of a perishable narure, 
'It any period not loess than six months a ftt:r 
such notice as aforesaid. 

(2) On the realisation of the proceeds of any 
sale under sub.section (I), the amount due 
for salvage and charges as aforesaid, toge ther 
'ivith the expenses of the sale, shall be deducted 
therefrom, and the balance shall be paid to the 
owner of the wreck, or, if no such person 
appears and claims the same, shall be held in 
deposit for payment, without interest, to any 
person thereafter establishing his right to the 
same : 

Provided that he makes his claim within one 
ye'lr from the date of the s;.le. 

· (3) The Receiver of Wreck may at any 
time sell any wreck in his custody if in his 
opinion-

(a) it is under the value of fifty rupees, 
(b) it is so much damaged or of so perish

able a nature that it cannot with 
advantage be kept, or 

(c) it is not of sufficient value to pay for 
warehousing, 

and the proceeds of such sale shall, after 
defraying the expenses thereof, be held by the 
Receiver for the six months ne.xt following 
such sale for 'the same purposes and subject 
to the same claims, rights and liabilities as if 
the wreck had not been sold. 

(4) If such proceeds of sale shall not be 
claimed or otherwise duly disposed of within 
such period of six months, they shall be dealt 
with as though they had been proceeds of a 
sale duly made under sub-section (r). 

CHAPTER XXVll. 

INVESTIGA'UONS INTO CASUALTIES AND 
CHARGES AGAINST MASTERS, MATES, EN
GINEERS AND ENGINR·DRIVERS. 

£Act v of 252. Nothing in this Chapter shall ~!feet the 
r983,•· 4 (1); Satiag of powers for powers conferred by section 
Bill 01 8~811607f• remonl ot mqter. .f-7!1 of the Merchant Ship-
., !lOll I b . f h' A ,1!8,, •· 136.) ~ing Act, t89of., or y sectton 122 o t ts ct on 
S7 &: SS Viet. Courts mentioned in those sections, respect-
c.6o ively. 

253. (1) Whenever any Ma.,.istrate of the .first [Act V of 

I " S b d· · · · 1 a883 s. 6 Report of casualties c ass or It • IVISIOtla ( • b'' Act 
to be made to Local Magistrate, or any officer v(~r ;ag,, s. 
Government. appointed 'oy the Local Gov- g, and Act 
ernment in this behalf by name or by virtue of X_ll

1 
off•898'6l; ' · ,n; • l'bl · f · h Bol o t 7• Ills o0 .ce, recetves ere< 1 e 111 ormation t at- 5• 255 : 

(a) any British or foreign ship has been Bill of t88•, 
lost, abandoned, stranded or materially "!\37·] 
da?\aged ~n or near the coasts of -~' .;, '!i~; 46~; 
Bnttsh lndra; or . r465(2), 729. i 

(b) by reason of any casualty happening to, 
or on board of, any British or foreign 
ship on or near those coasts, loss of 
life has ensued ; or 

(c) any British or foreign ship has caused 
loss or material damage to any other 
ship on or near those coasts; or 

(d) any such loss, abandonment, stranding, 
damage or casualty has happened else
where to, or on board of, any British 
ship, and any competent witnesses 
thereof have arrived or are to be found 
at any place in British l ndia; or 

(e) any British ship is supposed to have 
been lost, and any evidence can be 
obtained in British India as to the 
circumstances under which she pro
ceeded to sea or was last heard of; 

he shall forthwith report in writing the 
information to the Local Government. 
. (2) The word "coasts" in s~b-section (I) 
mcludes the banks of creeks and t1dal rivers. 

(3) In the cases mentioned in clauses (a), (b) 
and (cl of sub-section (1) , the master, pilot, 
ha.rbour-master or other J?erson in charge of the 
slup, or (where two ~h rps are concerned) in 
charge of each sh_i p, at the time of the loss, aban
du!lmt>nt, strandmg, damage or casualty, and 

111 cases under clause (d) of sub-section (I) 
where tl!e master of the ship concerned, o: 
(except 111 the case of a loss) where the ship 
concerned proceeds to any place in British 
India from the plat'e .where the loss, abandon
ment, stranding, damage or casualty has occur-· 
red, the master of the ship, 

shall, on arriving in British India give imme
?iate notice of the loss, abandonn;ent, strand· 
rng, damage or casualty to the nearest Magis
trat.e, or, when he arnves at a port in British 
I ndta, to the officer appointed as aforesaid at 
that port. 

(4) In cases under clause (e) of sub-section 
(I), th_e managin~ owner of the ship, or, where 
there ts no managmg owner, the ship's husband 
~r agent, shall, as soon as c~nveniently may be,. 
send to some officer appomted by the Local 
Government as aforesaid notice in writ/-:{a cr:f 
the loss. " r 

,(S) Any person bound to give notice under 
tlus section a~d wilfully failing to give the 
same shall be lzable to fine which may extend 
to live hundred rupees . 

(6) The Magistrate or other officer whose 
duty it is under sub-section (I) to report to the 
Local Government such information as is refer-

64 
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red to in that sub-section shall have, for the 
purposes of such report, the following powers 
(that is to say)-

(a) he may go on board any ship to which the 
provisions of this Chapter apply and 
rr:a y inspect the same or any part 
thereof or any of the machinery, boats, 
equipments or articles on board 
thereof, not unnecessarily detaining or 
delaying the ship from proceeding on 
any voyage; 

(b) he may enter and inspect any premises 
the entry or inspection of which ap
pears to him to be requisite; 

(c) he may, by summons under his hand, re
quire tl·e attendance of all such per
sons as he may think fit to call before. 
him, mav examine such persons, and 
may, by a like summons, require 
returns in writing to any inquiries 
which he may think fit to make; 

(d) be may require and enforce the produc· 
tion of all books, papers or documents 
which he considers important; and 

(e) he may admin;ster oaths, or may, instead 
of requiriug or administering an oath, 
require any person examined by him 
to rna ke and subscribe a declaration of 
the truth of the statements made by 
him in his examination. 

254. (1) If the Local Government to which 
[Act V of the report required by 
1883, s. 7 (am. Power for Local Gov· . h d 
b:r Act VI of ernmcnt to ap~oint •pe- sectt?n. 253 as been. rna. e 
tl!gt, s. 10); cial Court ol lnvost:ga· or wllhm whose terrnones 
Bill of •B!i7• tion. any competent witnesses 
s.2ss·BIIIof · 1: d d' 
1882, 's. ,3s.] of any such loss, a. an on~ent! stran mg, 
Cf. 18g4, s. damage or casualty as IS descnbed m clause (a), 
466 (I), (J). (b), (c) or (d) o_£ sub-section (1) of the same 

section have arnved or are to be found, or any 
evidence of such supposed loss as is described 
in clause (e) of the same sub-sectio~• can _be ?b· 
tained, is of opinion that ~ formal mve~t1gat1on 
into the facts referred to 111 any of the sa1d claus-

'i es is requisite or expedie~t, the Local .G~vern
ment may appoint a spec1al Court, consisting of 
not less than two nor more than four persons, 
and direct the Court to make the investigation, 
and may fix the place for making the same •. 

'f !;~· One of the members of the Court s~aU 
be a Magistrate of th~ .fir.st class or Sub-divi
sional Magistrate actmg m or near the place 
where the in,•estigation is made; another shall 
he some person of nautical skill a'ld hlow
led~:e, and the other' or o_thers (if any) shall ?e 
persons of nautical, engmeerzng or otller spec1al 
dill or knowledge. 

6s 

255. Any Colonial Court of Admiralty in [Act v of 
P f Ad . It British lnclia, and the prin- t883,a.8(am. ower or m1ra y • C . by Act VI of 

and Criminal Courls C1pal ourt of ordmary 8g ) . 
!o hold investigations criminal jurisdiction at any ~ct'xvt~f; 
mto. casuallies when port in British India where 1891; !!ill of · 10 d~rected. there is no Colonial Court •1!67• o: I9S; 

f Ad . I d' d Bill of 1882 o m1ra ty, may, when so trecte by the,, ,39.) ' 
Local Government or by such officer as the 
Local Government has empowered in this behalf, 
make the investigation referred to in section 
254· 

256. {1) Any Court making an investigation [Act v of 
p v f c 1 f referred to in section 254 1883, s. 9; 

lnv.::.~i~ati~~ to 
0

i~rqui~e may inquire into any charge Bill oft882, 
into ch>rgos •Rai?st of incompetency or mis- Cf14~~ 
masters, m~te•, ~ngm· conduct arising in the 

1
, 4,;,, ' 

ecrsand eng•ne·dnvers. course of the investigation 
a.gainst any master, mate, engineer or engine-
ririver, as well as into any charge of a wrongful 
act or default on his part causing any loss, 
abandonment, stranding, damage or casualty 
referred to in section 253. 

(2) Every formal iuvestigatio11 into a s;iip· 
piug camalty slla/1 be conducted i11 such mom1er 
that, if a charge is made a~tainst any person, 
that perso11 shall /:ave at: opportunity of 
makiug a defence. 

(JI In every case in which any such charge, 
whether of incompetency or misconduct, or of a 
wrongful act or default as aforesaid, arises 
against any master, mate, engineer or engine
dri-:rer in the course of an investigation, the 
Court shall, at least twenty. four hours before 
the commencement of the inquiry into the 
charge, cause to be furnished to him a copy of 
the report or statement of the case upon which 
the investigation has been directed. 

257. If the Local Government has reason [Act V of 
to believe that there are 1883, •· to; Power for Local Gov• . Bill of z1!67, 

ernment to direct inde· grounds for chargmg any 5 , 97 . 
pendent in .. s•igation master, mate, engineer or Bill of'1882, 
into charge. of incompe· engine-driver holding a •· 141.) 
tency or m1sconduct. B d f T d . C I · 1 Cf. t8g4, . . ?ar o ra e, o 01~1a or s. 471• 
local certificate w1th mcompetency or mrscon· 
duct, otherwise than in the course of an investi· 
galion referred to in section 254, it may send a 
statement of the case to-

( a) any Court mentioned in section 255, or 
(b) the Court of au y Presidency Magistrate 

or Magistrate of the first class, 
at or nearest to the place at which it may 
be convenirnt for the parties and witnesses to 
attend, and may direct the Court to make an 
investigation into the charge, a11ti slza~l at the 
S4me lime cause the master, mate, engmeer or 
engine-driver so charged to be furnished with a 
copy of such statement. 

258. For the purpose of an investigation under [Act v of 
the foregoing provisions of •1!88· o. u; 

Person accused to be this Chapter into any charge Bdl ol1867, 
heard. . o. 1g8/ 

agamst a master, mate, ulll 0 1sa., 
P.ngineer or engine-driver, the Court maz sum. •· ·~l 
mon him to appear and sball give him .u\1 op- Cl. 18g4, •· 
portunity of making a defence, either in ptrson ~~ l:>:>• 
or otherwise. 



[Act V qf 
1883, I• IJ 
Bnlof .1882, 
•• 14~·) 
Cl. t8f14,.r. 
~(4); (?). 

[Act V of 
t883, s. u; 
Act XVI of 

~~~~lt867, 
••. tg8, 257; 
Bill of 1882, 
•• 143·) 
Cf. t8fl4, •· 
466 (to). 

[Act V of 
1883,1.14; 
Bill of 1882, 
•• 144-) 

. Tlze bzdian Merchant Sluppittg Bill, 1896. 

(Pari V.- Wrechs, Cast4atties and /nvestigafio,zs.-Chapter X XV_JJ.-lnvestz(att~ns 
into Casuailies and Charges against Master.s, Mates, E11gZ11eers a1td Eug:ne· 
drivers.-Sectio7tS :159-264.) · 

259. (r) When any investigation under the 
foregoing provisions of this 

. Asoossoro. Chapter involves, or appears 
,likely to involve, any question as to the suspen
sion or cancellation of the certificate of a 
. master mate enaineer or engine.driver, the 
Court 'making th~ investigation shall constitute 
as its assessors, for the purposes of the investiga
tion two persons having experience in the mer· 
cha~t service: and in every other investigation 
under the said provisions the Court making it 
may if it thinks fit, constitute as an assessor, 
for the purposes of the investigation, any person 
conversant with maritime affairs and willing to 
act as assessor. 

(2) Every assesso~ sha~l at~e?d ~urin&' . the 
investigation and dehver h1s opm10n 111 wntmg, 
to be recorded on the proceedings. But the, 
exercise of all powers conferred on the C~urt 
by this Act or any other enactment for the time 
being in force shal! rest with the Court. 

26o. For the purposes of any investigation 
Powers of Court as u11der the foregoing . pro

to evidence nn!l rcg~l~· .visions of ,this Chapter, the 
!ion of proreedings. Court making the investiga
tion, so far as relates to compelling the attend· 
ance and examination of witnesses and the pro
duction of documents al)d the reg41<\t[on of the 
proceedings, shall hav,e-

(a) if t\1e Co,urt is ,a sp.ecial Co11rt-the 
same pqwers a~ ar.e exerciseable by 
the principal Court of ordinary criminal 
jurisdiftioq for the pliice ;tt w,hich the 
investigat,ion is made; 

(b) if the Court is a Colonial -Court of 
Admiralty, or a principal Court o ' 
ordinary criminal jurisdiction, or a 
Court of a Presidency Magistrate or 
a Magistrate of the ·first class -the 
same powers as are !!Xe.rciseab,le by 
that Court in the exercise of its admir· 
alty or criminal j~risdic~ion (as the 
case may be). 

261. (1) If any Court making an investigi!tion 
Power to arrest wit· U!l~er tl,1e fore~oiug pro. 

nesoea and cnuse en· VI,IOI\S of th,1s Chapter 
try and detention of thinks it necessary for ob· 
ships. tainmg evidence that any 
person should be arrested, it may issue a 
warrant for his arrest, and may, for the purpose 
of effecting the arrest, authorise any .ol!lcer 
(subject, nevertheless, to any general or special 
instructions from the Local ti.overnment) to 
enter auy ship. 

(2) Any office~ so authorised may, for the 
purpose of enforcing the entry, call to his aid 
a,oy officer of Polic~ or sea,customs, or any other 

person, and may seize and detain the ship for 
such time as is reasonably necessary to effect 
the arrest . 

(3) No person shall be detained by virtue of 
this section for more than forty-eight hours . 

262. (r) Wh<:never, in the course of any in· ~Act Vof 
·Power to .commit vestigation under the fore- ~~11 J,f•· 88'5l . • • f tl • ' ' 1 0 I •• fo; trial and bind over gomg pr~VISIOns 0 ns

1
, , ,

45
.] 

w1 tncsses. Chapter, 1t appears that 
any person has committed, within the jurisdic· 
lion of any Court in British India, an offence 
punishable under arty law in force in British 
India, the Court making the investigat ion may 
(subject . to such rules consistent with this Act 
as the High Court may, from time to time, 
make) cause him to be arrested, or commit 
him or hold him to bail to take his trial before 
the proper Court; and may bind over any per· 
son to give evidence at the trial, and may, for 
the purposes of this section, exercise all the 
powers of a Magistrate of the first class or of 
a Presidency Magistrate. 

(2) For the purposes of this section the Re· 
corder of Rangoon sha ll, through out Lower 
Burma, be deemed to ·be the High Court. 

263. (r) The Court shall, in the ~ase of every [Act V of 
investigation under the •~83, •· 17: 

Report by Court to foreaoina 1>rovisions of th1' B•ll of '8?7• 
Local Government. "' " . S s. 258; B1il 

Chapter, transmit to the of 188z, s. 
Loc,al Government a full report of the conclu- 146.) -< 
sio.ns at which it has arrived, together with the ~J'/(~~',j;~ 
ev1dencc. (J). 

(2) .In cases in which, under t~e Me~chant 
57

&s8Vict., 
Sluppu1g Act, 1894, the Court IS requ1red to c. 6o. 
send a report to the Board of Trade, the report 
shall be sent through the Local Government, 
and the transmission of the report to the Local 
Government shall be a sufficient compliance 
with this section. · · 

264. (r) The Local Government may, in any Cf. ,
894 . case where an investigation 475. ,., 

Re-hearmg. into a shipping casualty, or 
into the conduct of a master, mate, engineer or 
engine.driver has been helcl under this Chapter 
order the case to be re-heard, either generally 
or as to any part thereof, and shall do so-

(a) if new and important evidence, which 
could not be produced at the investi-
gation, has been discovered, or · 

(b) if for any other reason there is in its 
opinion, groun.d for suspecting 'that a. 
miscarriage of justice l1a:r occtlrred. 

(2) Where a re-hearing is ordered ot the 
ground that new and important evidence- a's 
aforesaid has been discovered, the case shall, j'f 
practica61t, be re-heard by the Cour~ by whi~h 
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' :.. 

[Act VII of 
1884, s. 37 
(z), (2).] 

if was heard in the first instance ; and i11 every 
other evmt the case shall be re·heard by the 
Colonial Court of Admiralty. 

(3) The provisions of sections 256 to 263 
(both inclusive) shall apply in the case of every 
re-hearing ordered under this section. 

/wvestigatio11s into Explosio11s 011 Steam-ships. 

265. (r) Whenever an explosion causing se

Power to investigate 
causes of explo:ti ons on 
board steam·ships. 

rious damage occurs on 
board any steam-ship, 
whether British or foreign, 
on or near the coasts of 

British India, the Local Government may, if it 
thinks fit, direct that an investigation into the 
cause of the explosion be made by such sur
veyor or surveyors of ships as it may think fit. · 

(z) The surveyor or surveyors so directed 
may enter into and upon the steam-ship, with all 
necessary workmen and labourers, and may, if 
and so far as may be necessary, remove any por
tion of the steam-ship or of the machinery there· 
of; . for the purpose of the investigation, and 
shall· rP.port t') the Local Government what, in 
his or their opinion, was the cause of the ex
plosion. 

PART VI. 

CHAPTER XXVIIl. 

ASSISTANCE TO PASSENGERS ABROAD. 

51 cC 68 Whereas, by section 368 of the Mercltttflt 
Vact ., c. GO. Shippi11g A ct, 1894, it is enactf.d that "'1'/ze 

Govr!rtlor Gen P.ral o.f India in Council may, by 
any Act passed fnr the purpose, dcclar~ that 
all or auy provzsiom of tills Part a.f this Act 
shall apply to the cczrriage of steerage pas
senoers ttpo!Z a11y VOJIII{e from atzy specifi~d 
port in British ludia to any oflze1' sptczjir:d 
port whatsoever," a11d that "the provisions o.f 
any welt' Act 7t>lzile ill force 1hall have e./feet 
without as well as wz'tlzz1z British India as zj 
enacted by tlzis Act: P,-ovidcd tltat a11y 
suclz Acl s/za/1 be of tzo· elfect u1zder tlzis 
section, u11/ess it be reserved for the signi
fication of Her Majesty's pleasttre thereon, 
or co11tai11 a suspendiug clause providing 
that tlze Act sl:a/1 11ot come z'1zlo operation 

*•· '- ~tztil Her Majt:sl/s pleasure tlzereon 
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hat bee11 jJ'ztblicly 
llzdia'; " 

lignified ita ' Brittsh 

And whereas it is expedient that the p,-0vi. 
si'om hereinafter appearing should be enacted 
under the authority aforesaid,· 

It is hereby enacted as follows :-

266. Tlzis Chapter shall t11JI come · into 
Co"'"""""'<nt. oper_atio~ Utltil . Her 

Ma;esty s pleasu1'e tlzereon 
has bem publicly sigmjied by 11olificatl'on' in 
the Gaaette o.f bzdia. 

267. (r) On a11d from the commencement 
o.f this Chapter, the hzdian 
Sea Passe11gers Act, r885, 

shall be repealed. X/1 of 
1886. 

(z) A11y enactme11t or document referritag 
to the said Act slzail be cotzstrued to re.fer 
to !(ds Chapter. 

268. The provisions in sections 269, 270 and [:St XU of 
Certain provi<ions of 271 and Schedule VII of~m5~j·,~ 

the Af• rcha11t Sioip· /Ids Act are declared appli· a. 285.] ' 
'""fl. Act, rBg4, "!"'1• cable to the carriage of Cf. t894, 
applicable to spec1fied '· 3~1. 
voyages from British steerage passengers, whe· 
India. ther in British or foreign 
ships, upon any of the following. voyages, name- . .. 
~- M4" · Viet., c' 0 

(a) voyages irom the port o[ Calcutta, 
Madras or Bo:nbay to-

{t) any of' the British colonies of 
Jamaica, St. Kitts, Nevis, St. 
Lucia, St. Vincent, Grenada, 
Trinidad, British Guiana, 
Natal, Mauritius, Brt'tisk 
N&rt!t Bonzeo, Labuatz or Fiji, 

(ii) any of the French colonies of 
Gaudeloupe or its depend· 
encies, Martinique, French 
Guiana or Reunion, 

(ti't) any of the Dutch Colonies of 
Netherlands India or Dutch 
Guiana, or 

(iv) the Danish colony of St; Croix; 

(b) voyages under Part VII from Calcutta, 
Madras, Bombay, Karachi, Rangoon 
or any other port in British India 
to any of Lhe Straits Settle
nents, to any of the prolected 



i I. 

[Act XU ol 

r88s, •· 4; 
Bill of •867, 
•• ll86.] 
Cf. •894-
o. 3J2. 
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Native States adjoining th.e Straits 
Settlements, to Australia, to any port 
in the Red Sea, the. Gulf of Aden or 
the Persian Gulf or to any port on the 
East Coast of Africa. 

269. If any steera~te' passenger is eithe" 
Eltpenseso!ruc11•and taken off a11y ship ?Uhich is 
cnn~tyane< of ,.,cktd carrying passe11gers 011 
steerage passengers. any such voyage as is speci
fied in section 268 and is damaged, wrecked, 
su11k or otherwise destroyed, or if auy suclz 
passenger is picked up at sea from any boat, 
raft or otherwise, it shall be lawful-

(a) if th<> port to which suclz passeuger (in 
tlu's .4ct referred to as a "vorecked 
passe11ger'') is conveyed is in a IJritislz 
Possession, for the Governor of that 
Possession, <1r any person authorised 
by him for the purpose ; a11d 

(b) if tlze port is in a foreign country, for 
the British Consular Officer there, 

to defray all or any part of the expenses 
thereby incurred. 

(z) A passenger so forwarded ~y or by the 
authority of a Got•e•·no•· or a Br1t1sh Co7zsu/ar 
0 !Jicer shall not be entitled to the ret~rn of 
his passage-money, or to any compensatiOn for 
Inss of passage. 

. . [Act XII of 
271. (r) All expenses incurred under sec· ·~Ss, •· 6; . 

tion 269 or section 270, Bill. ol 1867, 
Rtco•trY of e~pensn • f s. •811·] 

iucmrod in con~tyin!J by or by the aut~o~1ty 0 a Cf.J8o4, .,, 
'Jirecked panengtrs and (Jovernor of a lirz!tslz Pos- 334,360 (r). 
forwarding Pa•m•grn. sessio11 or Consular Officer, 
in respect of a vorecked passenger, or .furvoard· 
wg a passenger to /lis destiuat,on, including 
the cost of maintaining the passenger until for· 
warded to !tis destination, and of all necessary 
bedding, provisions and stores, shall be a joi11t 
and several debt to tlte Cro1un from the owner, 
charterer and master of the ship 011 board of 
urlticlt tlte passenl:er lzad embarked. 

(2) In a11y p1'oceedi11g .for the recovery of 
tliat debt a certificate in the form set out in 
Schedule VI I to this Act, or as near thereto as 
circumstances admit, purporting to be under the 
hand of a Governor or Consular Officer, a11d 
stating tlte circumstances oj the case a11d the 
total amount of the expenses, shall be admissi-

1 
[Act XII of 270. (r) If any steerage passenger .from any 
r88s, •. s; I . l . I • • 

ble in evidence iu the ma1iucr provided by the 67 c1; 68 
Merchant Shipping Act, 1894, and shall be "Jiict., c. 
sufficient evidence of the amount of the expenses 60 · Bill of 1867, Far.,.ardin~r of steer- s 11p 1011/Cil IS ca1'1"YIIIg pas-

•· 187.) age pautnger• by seugers 011 a"y suclz VOJ•age 
Cf. 18(14, •· t. .. vernors or Consuls. as is specified ill sectttJ7l 
333- z68 ji11ds himself, without any neglect or de-

fault of his own, at a11y port outside the British 
ls/a11ds other than the po,·t for which the ship 
was originally bound, or at which he, or the 
Board of 7 rade, or any public officer or other 
person on his behalf, has c-ontracted that he 
should land, it s/IQ/1 be /awjiel-

la) if the place is;, a British Possessiorz, for 
the Governor of that Possessi,rz, or any 
person authorised by tlze Goveruor for 
the purpose, and 

(b) if the place is elsewhere, for the Britt's II 
Coruular O.fficer tlzere, 

to forward the passenger to his intended 
dt-stinatinn, unless the master of the ship, within 
forty-eight hours of the arrival of tile passenger, 
gives to the Governor or Consular Officer, as the 
case may be, a written undertaking to forward 
or tDIIVey within six weeks thereafter the pas· 
senger to his original destination, and lor":ards 
or conveys him accordingly within that period. 

and of tlte fact that the sa1?e were duly incurred; 
unless the defendant spec1ally pleads and duly 
proves that the ceitilicate is false a11d fraudu-
lent, or that the expenses were not duly in-
curred 1mder this Clwpter: 

(Jl Tlze Slt>ll recovered on account of the 
expenses s/ml/ 11ot exceed twice the total 
amount of passage-money volliclz the owner 
cha,rterer or master of the ship p•·ovcs to lzav; 
bee11 received by lzim or 011 ids account, or to be 
due to and recoverable by him or on !tis a,·coJtnt 
i11 respect oj the whole number of passengers 
whetlzer cabin or stecroge, who embarked in th~ 
ship. 

272. A policy of assurance effected in respect of [Aet XI~ of 
Validity of in- miy steerage passage, or of (;!flS~ 8• 7·) 

surance af passage· any steera~e passage or'· 3~s~"' 
•••n•Y· . compensation money, by 
~ny person by tins Chapter made liable in the 
events aforesaid, to. provide such pass~ge or to 
pay suclz .mon~y, or m respect of any other risk 
under th1s Clldpter, shall not be invalid by 
reason of the nature of the risk or interest 
sought to be covered by the policy of assurance, 
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(Part 
l 

V !I.-Native Passe11ger-slz£ps .-Chapter XXI X.-Preliminary.-Seclions 
373•275-) 

PART VII, 
(r) "native pas~enger" means a passenger (Bill of 18671 

by a ship who is a native of Asia or Africa of the •· ~67 (a).) 
age of twelve years or upwards and is not on the 
articles of agreement of the ship as one of the 

NATIVE PASSENGER-SHIPS. crew; 

CHAPTER XXIX. 

. yi PRELIMINARY • 

' .... 
(Act X of \ 

z . ) 1887, s. 2 ; 
BUI of 1867, 

Application. 
273. (r) This Part ex· 

telzds-
(a) to all subjects of Her Majesty within 

the dominions of Princes and States 
in India under the suzerainty of 
Her Majesty ; 

" •• 262.] 

:f).. . 

(b) to all native Indian subjects of Her 
Majesty without and beyond British 
India; and, 

(c) subject to the exceptions mentioned 
in section 5 and iu sub-section (2) of 
this ~ection, to all ships, whether 
British or foreign, carrying as pas· 
senuers more than thirty natives of 
As1~ or Africa. 

(2) But it does not apply-
(a) to any steam-ship not carrying as 

passe ngers more than sixty. natives 
of Asia or Africa, 

(b) to any ship not intended to carry na
tives of t\sia or Africa as passengers 
to or from any port in British India, 
or 

(') to auy sfzip to which tlzc p1·ovisiom 
of the hzlaud Steam-vessels Act, 

VI or 1a94• r884, or the Pilgrim Ships Act, 1895, 
XIV of tSgs. are applicable. 

...... !Act X of 
i38 ••• 57-J 

(3) Notwithstanding anything in sub-sections 
(r) ancl (2), the Local Government, with tl!e 
previous sanction of the Governor General 10 

Council, may, by notification in the . ?fficial 
Gazette, declare all or any of the prOVISIOns of 
this Part to apply- · 

(a) to sailing-ships, or any r.lass of sail
ing-ships, whether British or for
eign, carrying as passen~ers more 
than fifteen natives of Asia or 
Africa, or 

(b) to steam-ships or any class of steam· 
ships, whether British or foreign, 
carrying as passengers mo1e than 
thirty natives of Asia or Africa. 

274- (r) The Local Government, with the 
previous sanction of the 

Power to exemp_t Governor General in Coun
ohipo. cil, may, subject to such 
conditions as it may think fit, exempt any ship 

. O).. class of ships from all or any of the provisions 
~ of· this Part. . . . 

(ll) In imposing a cond1t1on under lh1s sec
tion the Local Government may direct that a 
breach of it shall be punishable with fine which 
may extend to two _hu~drc:d rupees,_ and, when 
the breach is a cont1nmng breach, w1th a further 
fine which may extend to twenty rupees for 
every day after the first during which the breach 
continues. 

[Act X of 275. In this 
•887. •· s-1 

Part unless there is something 
r~pugnant in the subject or 
context,-

Definitiona. 

6g 

but does not include- a first or second 
class passenger, a passenger in attendance 
on a person who is not a native of Asia or 
Africa, or a child under one year of age; 

and, in the computation of native passengers 
for any of the purposes of this Part, two persons 
of the age of one year or upwards and under the 
age of twelve years shall be reckoned as one 
passenger; 

(2) "long voyage" means,-
(a) any voyage to or from Aden from 01' to 

any other port in British India, whether 
the ship performing it proceeds to or 

from Aden direct or calls at one or 
more intermediate ports, or 

(b) any voyage from or to a port in British 
India to or from a port in the Red 
Sea, whether the ship performing it 
proceeds to suc:h port direct or calls at 
one or more intermediate ports, or 

(c) any voyage (not being a voyage referred 
to in clause (d) or clause (b) of this 
sub-section) during which the ship 
performing it will in ordinary circum• 
stances be one hundred and twenty 
hours or upwards continuously out of 
port, or 

(d) any voyage (not being a voyage referred 
to in clause (d) or clause (b) of this 
sub-section) during which the ship 
performing it will not in ordinary 
circumstances be one hundred and 
twenty hours continuously out of port, 
but duriug which the ship calls at one 
or m01·e intermediate ports and has 
a11y native passenger on board con· 
tinuously for two hundred and forty 
hours or upwards; 

(3) "short voyal!e" means any voyage (not 
being a voyage referred to in sub-sec
tion (2), clause (a) or clause (61, o_r a 
sheller-port voyage or an excursiOn 
voyage) during which the ship perform· 
ing it will .not in ordinary circum· 
stances be one hundred and twenty 
hour$ continuously out of port, and 

(i) does not call at any intermediate 
port, or 

(1i) calls at one or more intermediate 
ports but has no native passen
ger on board continuous/7 for 
two hundred and forty hours; 

(4) "shelter-port voyage" mean~,- . 
(a) in the case of a steam-sh1p havmg a 

certificate of survey, granted under 
Chapter XXlll or by the Board of 
Trade or by a British Colonial Govern
ment, in force and ap~lic~ble to the 
voyage or which the sh1p JS about to 
proceed or the service on which she is 
about to be employed-any voyage 
(not being an excursion voyage) during 
which the ship is at ao time mnre thAn 
eight hours distant from a port af 
shelter, and 



(Act X of 
t887, s. SS; 
Bill of 1867, 
•• 276.) 

[Act X of 
1887, •. 6; 
Bill of 1867, 
a. 2G3.) 

[Act X o( 
t887, •. 7; 
Bill of 18671 
•• 268.) 

[Acr X of 
18b7 ••• 8; 
BID of 1867, 
•• 2Cip.) 
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CJ.ap1er X XX.- Ge1zera/ Provisiom a·s /o Voyages.-Sect£ons 277-280.) 

f6) in. the case of any other ship-any voyage 
(not being an excursion voyage)' d-uring 
which the ship performing it is at no 
time more than' si~ hour-s· distant from· 
a port of shelter ; 

(-s) "excursion voyage" means any voyage 
beginning, and ending in a season of fai~ wt:ather,. 
during which the ship• perfo~ming i~ is nob 
out of port: before sunrise or. after sunsef,. 
and during which• native passengers are not 
embar~ed· before sur,~ise or kept on board .after. 
sunset; 

(6) «·voyage ",. \vhen· used· without the prefix 
"long", "short", ''shelter-port" or "excur· 
sion ", means the whole distance behveen ~he 
ship's port or place of departure and her final 
por~ or place of ar.rival ; 

(7) "port" includes any. place appointed in 
that behalf by the Local. Government ; and 

(8) "Chief Customs-officer " means the chief 
exeaut!ive officer of sea-customs in any· port to 
which this Part applies: 

276. (t) The Governor General in Council 
Power to declare may, by. notification in the 

whnt sholl be deemed Gazette of India, declare 
11 seasons or fair wt>a· I 
tlicr," "season• of lvul what sha I be deemed to be, 
weather" nnd ·• port. for the purposes of this 
of- shcll~rl" Part, "seasons· of fair 
w.eather" and "seasons of foul· weather." 

(.:~) The Local' Government, witlu the previous 
sanction of the Gover.nor General in Council, 
may, by notilication in the offi.cial Gazette, 
declare what . ports shall, for the puriloses of 
thi:t P.art, be deemed to be" ports ·ol•shelter." 

CJ,JAPTEJR XXX. 
GENERAL PROVISIONS AS TO VOYAGES, 

271· ~r) 1'1. · ship carrying nnfive passengers 
Ports lor departure shall not depart or proceed 

ol ships or disohnrgc or on a voyage from, or dis
receiving of nativo pns· charge such passengers at, 
•cngcrs. any pott or place in British 
India other than a port appointed in this behal£ 
b;y the Local Government. 

(3) After a ship has departed or. proceeded 
on a voyage from a port so appointed, a person 
shall not be received on. board as a native 
passenger except at some other port so appoint-
ed\ • 

27,8. (r) The master,_ owner or, «gent of any 
Notice to be given of slup so departtng or pro

do.slinalion and lin>c of ceeding shall give notice 
sallong. to an officer appointed in 
this behalf by the Local Government that the 
ship ·is to carry native passengers, and of her 
destination, and of the proposed time of sailing. 

(.:~) The notice shall be given not less than 
twenty-four hours before, that time in the case 
of a.lo11g vo.vatt a11d 110t less than six hours, 
exolusiye of the time between sunset and 
s~onr.ise, in-arly other case. 

279• After receiving ti)e notice, the officer 
aforesaid or any person 

P'!.wor to ~nter on authorised by him sh II b 
ud •na occt ehl p. . · • a t! 

• at hberty at all ttmes to 
enter on the ship and inspect her and her fittings 
and the provision~> and stores in her. 

280. (r) A ship intended to carry native pas· fAct X of 
Sh' t t ·1 'th sengers shall not commence 1887,,. 9(1), tp no o sa.1 WI • t 10 11 • Bill 

out certificate or ccrti· a voyage from a por of •,867 

I 
ficatos. aJ>pointed under section 55, 264.'267 
277 unless the master liolils a certificate· (here- (1), (4).] 
inafter called Certificate A) to the effect men-
tioned in sub-section (2); and, in the case of a 
ship proceeding on a long voyage or a short 
voyage, a certili cate (hereindt'er called CertifiJ~ 
cate B) to the effect· mentioned in sub -sect · 
tion (3). ~ 

(2) " Certificate A" shall state-· 

(~:) that th.e· ship is· seaworthy and properly 
equtpped, fitted and ventilated ; and 

(b) in the case of a sbip proceeding on a long 
voyagt>,_the nu~ber of native passen
gers whtch she 1s capable-of carrying; 
or 

(c)' in the case of a ship proceeding on a 
short voy~ge, a shelter-port voyage or 
an excursion voyage,-

(z) ~he .full num~er. of nati\·e passengers 
whr_ch the shtp rs capable of carrying 
dunng· a season of fair weal her and 
a season of foul weather, respective· 
ly, andl on a short voyage, a shelter· 
port voyag: and an excursion voy• 
age, rePpectrvely,_ \\hen· fully equip· 
ped and fitted• m· accordance with 
this Part and the rules-thereunder 

(iz) the DUI)'l~<'r ~f nati\·e passengers whi~h 
tht: sh1p . !_! ca pable of ca rrying on 
each rhvrs 1~n of a deck during a 
st:ason·of f~tr weather ~nd a season 
of foul weather, respectively, and on 
a short voyag7, a shelter-port voyage 
~nd an . excur~ ron voyage, respective· 
1~, a plan of each ~urh divis ion b'eing 
gtven on the certificate and the 
number cf native passengers being 
stated on the plan, and 

(iiz) if the ship is t_o carry upper-deck 
passengers durmg. a season of fair 
weather, that she is furnishetl. with 
a doubt~ awnin_g or other sufficient 
protectr_on agamst the weather alld 
al~o - !oz~lz substantial l·ul1narks or 
With ~arls and rzetti11g protected by 
curtaws ; and 

(d) in t~e case of a ship referred to in sec. 
lion. 288, that . she has on board a 
m~d1cal officer ltccnsed ·in accordance 
With the rules under this Part. 

(3j "Certificate B" shall state-

(a) the voyag~ which ~he ship is to ma-lt~- ':) , 
an~ t~e mt~rmedrate ports, if any at~·-
wlitch she IS to touch ; ' 

( ~) that she has the proper complement of 
officers and seamen; 

(c) • that foo;l, fuel, pure water and medical 
stores and . appliant:es, over and 
abov,e what 1s necessary for• the crew 
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[Act X of 
t887 ••. 17.] 

.. 

an.d the other things, if any, pre· 
scribed for the ship, ha \'e been placed 
on board, of the quality prescribed, 
properly packed, . and sufficitnt to 
supply the native passengers on board· 
during the ·voyage which the &ilip is 
to make (including such detention in 
quarantine as may be probable) ac· 

I ~ 
I 

cording to the scale for the time 
being prescribed; 

(d) that the maste r holds Certificate A ; 
(e) if the ship is to carry native passengers to 

any port in the Red Sea, that she is 
propelled principally by steam ; and 

(f) such other particulars, if any, as may 
be prescribed. 

28r. (I) If the officer appointed under sec· 
tion 278 is satisfied that 

Supply .by passen- a native . passenger has 
gers of the~< own food. brought on board a ship 
for his own use food of the quality and in the 
quantity for the .time bei•~ g pr.escribed, the re
quirements of thts Part respecttn g the supply of 
food for na.tive passengers shall not apply. 
so far as regards the supply of food for that 
passenger. 

(2) The Local Government may, by notifica· 
tion in the official Gazette, exempt any 
specified short voyage from such of the pro· 
visions of section 280 as have reference to 
food. 

,;-[Act X of 282. No officer authorised to grant a 
k~~\~' ~~~~; Port-clearance not to port-clearance shall grant 

.• s. 2 64.) ' be granted withouL cer- the same for a ship carr!'· 
tificatc or certificates. ing native passengers un
less the master holds a <"ertific:ak or certificates 
granted in accordance with section 280. 

[Act X 0~ 283. The person by ·whom Certificate A 
t887, •· ' 2 

• d C t' fi t B are to be Bill of 1867, Grant of certificates. an e r 1 tea e 
s. 265.) granted shall be the officer 

appcinted under section 278. 
~ts;: X 0~ · 284. Where the ma~ter of a ship produces 

•· 1
3· P d t' f 

1
•6 to that officer a certificate 

cat.':f ~~::.~ 
0 
c~~;.~~: of survey granted under 

ing particulars required Chapter XXIII or by the 
for certificate A. Board of Trade or by a 
British Colonial Government, in force and appli· 
cable to the voyage on which the ship is about 
to proceed or the service on which she is about 
to be em played, nnd any of th~ particulars re
quired by section 280, ~ub-scct10n (2), are cer· 
tified thereby, the officer may. take the cer
tificate as evidence of those particulars, and the 
same may thereupon be inserted in Certificate A. 

[Act X of 285. (1) After receiving the notice required 
r887, s. 11; -~, • by section 278, the officer 
Bill of r81'7• Survey,of shtp. appointed under· that sec· 
u. 1164, :.1o-l • h 1 • b 

tion may, if he thmks fit, cau3e t e sup to e 
surveyed, at the expense of the ma~ter or owner 1 

71 

, 

by competent surveyors, who shall report to him 
whether the ship is, in ·thetr opinion, seawo~thy 
and properly equip?ed, fitted, vC'ntilated and 
lighted for the voyage which she is to make : 

Provided that he shall not cause a sh'ip 
having a certificate of survey mentioned in 
section 284 to be surveyed unless, by reason 
of the ship h:lving met with damage or having 
undergone alterations, or on other reasonable 
ground, he considers it likely that she may be 
found unseaworthy or not properly equipped, 
fitted, ventilated or ligllted for the voyage. 

(.3) If the officer causes a survey to be 
made of a ship ·holding a certificate of survey 
111entioned in section 284, and the surveyors 
report that the ship is seaworthy and properly 
equipped, fitted, ventilated a11d lighted for the 
voyagt', aJld that there was no reasonable 
ground why the officer should have thought it 
likely that she would be found unseawnrthy, OT 
not properly equipped, fitted, v~ntilated or li'ght
ed for the voyage, the expense of the survey shall 
be paid by the Local Government, 

(J) If o.t the time of making a survey under 
this section all the prescribed equipmeuts are 
not on board the ship, the 9fficer granting Cer
tificate A shall note thereon the ddiciency and 
the number of native passengers proportion,ate 
to such deficiency ; and the maxi11mm number 
of passengPrs to be carried shad be redu~ed bf 
suclz 1111mber, until the deficiency has been 
supplied and the fact endorsed on the certificate 
by the said of!icer. 

286. (1) The officer authorised to grant a [Act x of 
. . certificate under this Part 1887, s. 15.1 

Dl!cr~tron •• to grant in respect of a ship shall 
of ceruficate. . . 

not grant 1t unl.:ss he 1s 
satisfied that she has not on board any cargo 
likely from its quality, quantity or mode of 
stowage to prejudice the health or safety of the 
passel)gers. 

(2) But save as aforesaid, and subject to the 
provisions of sub-section (J), it shall be in the 
discretion of the officer to grant or withhold the 
certificate. 

(3\ In the exercise of that di~cretion that 
officer shall be subject to the control of the 
Local Government, and of any intermediate 
authority which that Government may appoint 
in this behalf. 

287 .. The master or owner shall post up .in [Act X of 
. a conspicuous part. ?f the 1887, e. 16. 1 

Cop! ~fccrhficatc to ship, so as .to be VISible to 
be elthtb•tcd. persons on board therej)f, 
a copy of the certificate or each of the certifi. 
catc.; granted under this Part in respect of 
the ship, and shall keep the copy or copies &o 
posted up throughout the voyage. · 
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[ActX of 
1887, •• D6; 
Bill olt867, 
•• .,., (5).) 

288. Every ship carrying 
m~'di:'to~~~:. to carry more than four hundred 

native passengers 
from or to any port on the Coromandel Coast 

to or from Rangoon, or 
from or to Calcutta to or from Rangoon, or 
from or to any port in the territories ad

ministered by the Governor of Bombay in 
Council to or from any port not in those 
territories, txcept ports on tile western 
coast of bzdi'a, or 

from or to Aden or Pcrim to or from any 
other port in the t~rritories administered by 
the Governor of Bombay in Council, and 

every ship carrying more than one hundred 
native passengers from or to any port in British 
India to or from any port in the Red Sea, 

shall have on board a medical officer licensed 
in accordance with the rules under this Part. 

[Act X 
t887, ... 
li:J.J 

;,~ 289. (r) The master of every ship carrying 
Report ol deaths. nat~ve passengers shall 

notify the date and supposed 
cause of. death of every native passenger dying 
on the voyage. · 

(2) s·uch notification shall be made at the 
first port at which the ship calls after the 
occurrence of any such death, and shall be 
made,-

(a) in the case of a long voyage, to a British 
. Consular Officer at such port, or to 
the Chief Customs-officer thereat, 
or to the ollicer (if any) appointed there 
under section 278, aud 

(6) in the case of a short voyage, a shelter· 
port voyage or an excursion voyage, 
to such oflicer as the Governor General 
in Council may appoint in this behalf. 

290. The master of every ship carrying 
Report 81 to animals native passengers and call-

carried. ing at any intermediate 
port in British India be

tween the first 1=ort of departure and the final 
port of arrival shall at each such intermediate 
port report to the officer appointed under section 
ll78 the number of cattle and other live animals 
on board which may be occupying space 
measured for native passengers. 

CHAPTER XXXI. 

SPECIAL PROVISIONS AS TO LoNG VOYAGES. 

LAct X of 291. (1) Every ship carrying native passengers 
18137, •· 21 1 • and performing a long voy-
BID of 18671 Spa~e to beavallabla age shall subJ'ect to th 
lo 1167 (I).} for DAtive passeD gers. . . J • e 

provmons of sectwn 3'18 
contain in the between-decks the spaces here: 
inafter respectively mentioned for each such 
passenger: 

in the case of a ship propelled by sails only 
twelve &U}Ierlicial and seventy-two cubic feet:' 

in the case of a steam-ship, nine superficial 
and fifty-four cubic feet. 

(2) Every ship referred to in sub-section (I) 
shall have reserved for the usc· of the 11ative pas
se~~gcrs the upper-deck (cxcludi11g the portio11 set 
apa1 t for the first a1zd secoud class passc11gers 
and tlzc airi11g space for the c•·ew amla11y space 
wlziclz may be •·eserved as a hospital f9r the use -' 
oj tlzc passcugers) : P1'ovided that, if any stzclz ,/ i 
ship has less than tile full mwzber of 111ztivr!' 
passengers 1vhich she is authorised to carry, 
only so muc/z <'./ such upper ,ieck ueed be 
reserved for such passen.~e rs as is propor· 
tionate to the actual mmzber of mclz passengers 
carried, 

lllustMlion. 
If a ship can carry hvelve hrmdrcd native. fl 'ISsengers 

a11d there MC cn/y si" b7tlldrtd Oil bo ·<rd, ha/f 011/y of 
the upper dec/, ueed be reserved for the U>< of such 
passwgers. 

(J\ bz every ship referred to in sub-section 
(I) tlze /zcig/zt betu•ec11 decks aua 1/zr: izeiglzt qf 
n.uy permaliC1ztly covered upper deck shali 11ot 
be less than six feet. · 

292. The master of a ship departina or pro· [Act X of 
ceeding on a l o~1g voyage 1887, •· 22.) 

Statements concern· from any port in British 
ing passengers. 

India shall sign two 
statements, specifying the total number and 
the number of each sex of the native pas
sengers, and the number of the crew, and shall 
deliver them to the officer appointed under 
section 278, who shall thereupon, after having 
first satisfied hi:nself that the numbers are 
correct, countersign and return to the master 
one of the statements. 

Ship bking addition· 293. (r) In either of the [Act X of 
ol passengers nt inter- following cases, name_ly,- 1887, •· 24.) 
mediate plilccs. 

(a) if after the ship has departed or J)roceed
ed .on a long voyage, any additional 
native passengers are taken on board 
at a port _in British India appointed 
under section 277 for the embarkation 
of such passengers, or, 

(/;) if the. ship upon her ,·oyage touches or 
arnv~s at an~ such port, having 
pr<'_vtOusly recetved on board additional 
native passengers at any place beyond 
British India, 

the master shall ohtain a new certificate to 
the effl·ct of Certi licate B from the officer ap
pointed at that y_ort under section 278, and 
shall make addtllonal statements specifying 
the tot_a! numbe~ and number of each sex g,1 
the addlltOnal native passengers. . · 

_(2) All the foregoing provisions of thi~ Part 
Wtth re~pect ~o Certificate B and statements 
concernmg _native passengers sh:ill be applicable 
to any rerttlicate granted or statement made 
under this section, 

I 
(• 
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294. I (after Certificate A lzat beetz gra11ted 
to the master of' any ship 

Alter ali on of ""'' 1 It . · · d ~IPJgtr accommodaUon. ~1l) a ~~ att01l IS 1/la . e 

Space for pass en
gers in ca5e of short or 
shelt•. r-pcrt voyage 
during season of foul 
weather. 

296, !11 the case of a 
slzi"p perjormi11g a short 
voyage or a sheller-port 
7'0Y«.!!e duritzg a seaso11 of 
foulzoeatlzer-

w the slup whzch has the 
elfect of chtmgiug tlze number of 11ative pa~
sengcrs.wlzich she is capablt• of carryiug, as 
,stated 111 such certificate in pur sua •1ce of clause 

( (c), sub·clause (z) or sub-clause (ii), of section 
~/io, 

(a) if tzativc passe11gers are carrzeti on more 
tlzan otze deck below the main or 
tonnage dcc.k, tlze slzip slzall have on 
eaclz suclz additio11al deck fourtten 

fldct X of 
1887, •• 18 
(1), ,(~). (3) I 
/Jill of I 86z, 
•• ~61 (~).] 

the master s!Jall, before the ship proceeds 011 
any vo;•age from a port appoi11ted uuder sectio11 
277, report the circzwzstrwces to the ol/icer 
appointed at that port tmder section 278, a11d 
su.ch o.flicer shall alter the certificate accord
itzgly. · 

CHAPTER XXXII. 

SPECIAL PROVISIONS AS TO SHORT, SHELTER· 
PORT AND EXCURSION VOYAGES. 

295· Every ship carrying native passengers 
Space to be available and performing a short 

lor passengers. voyage, a shelter-port voy
age or an excursion voyage shall, subject to 
the provisions o( section 318, have (or each 
native passenger the spaces hereinafter re
spectively mentioned :-

(I) upon any deck, when performing an 
excursion voyage, six superficial feet, 

(2) upon any deck, during a season of 
fair weather, when performing-

(a) a shelter-port voyage, seven super-
ficial feet, · 

(b) a short voyage, nine superficial feet, 
(3) during a season of foul weather, in 

the between-decks or upon an upper 
deck sheltered by a permanent 
wooden or iron deck covering and 
by solid bulwarks-

(a) in the case of a steam-ship per
forming a short voyage or a shel· 
ter-port voyage, seven superficial 
and forty-two cubic feet, 

(b) in the case of a ship propelled by 
sails only and performjng-

""-73 

(i) a shelter-port voyage, nine 
superficial and fifty·four 
cubic feet, 

(ii) a short voyage, -twelve 
superficial and seventy• 
two cubic feet. 

. superficial and et.~lzty-.four cubic feet 
of space for eaclz suclz passenger,· 
an·d 

(b) there shall be reserved for the use of the 
11afive passcugers the uppermost dccil 
O" deck.· (excluding tlze portion set 
apart for tlze first and second class 

. passeugers aud tlu airinJ! space fur 
tlzc cre7u, a11d any space 7t•lziclz may be 
required for permanent structures) : 

Provided that the upper deck 
space available for passengers · of 
the lowest class carried lh the 
ship shall in no case be less than 
four superficial feet for each pas. 
senger carried. 

297· In every ship carrying native pas-
. sengers in the between 

He•ght of decks. decks or on any perma-
nently covered upper deck the height of 
any deck on which passengers are carried 
shall in no case be less than six feet, 

298. A ship performing a short voyage, a [Act x of 
shelter-port voyage or an 1887, a. 18 

Upper-deck passcn· excursion voyage during a (4).J 
gers. season of fair weather shall 
not carry upper-deck passengers unlt:ss she is 
furnished with a double awning or other 
sufficient protection against the weather and 
also with substantial bulwarks or with ,..ails and 
netti,Jg protected by curtains. 

. 299. (r) The master of (Act x ol 
Awmngs to be •prcad, every ship proceeding on a 88 • 

•nd statement and t 1• 1 • J' 
certificah as to pas· short voyage, a shelter· (c), •· '!IJo 
sengersto be furnished, port voyage or an excursion llill 01

1
1 7• 

(a) 

voyage shall be bound- '· 873
' 

to keP.p awnings spread over all exposed 
decks at sea at all times when the 
weather permits; and 

(b) to furnish to the officer appointed under 
section 278 at every vort in British 
India at which the ship touches a state
ment in a form sanctioned by the Local 
Government, showing the.: number of 
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native passengers taken on board at the 
last port at which the ship touched, the 
number to be landed at the port at 
which the statement is furnished and 
the numlier to be conveyed to the ne~t 
port. 

(.::~) If a ship performing a short voyage 
takes additional passengers on board at any 
intermediate port, the master shall certify to 
the officer appointed at that port under sec· 
tion 278-

(a) the number of passengers· so'taken on 
board, and 

(b) that food, fuel, pure water arid medical 
stores and appliances, over and above 
what is necessary for the crew, and 
the other things, if any, prescribed for 
the ship, have been placed on board 
of the quality prescribed, properly 
packed and sufficient to supply the 
native passengers on board during 
the voyage which the shfp is to make 
(including such detention in quarantine 
as may be probable) according !o the 

' scale for th:e time being prescribed : 

Pr.ovided that if the' Certificate B held by 
the master shows that the: several: articles 
mentioned in section 280, sub-section (3)l 
clause (c), and suffident to· supply tire ful 
nu-mber of passengers which she is capa;ble of 
carrying, nave been placed on. board m ac
cordance with that clause, the master shall' 
not be bound' to make any· certificate· und'e" 
clause (b) of this sub'-section. 

CHAPTER XXXIII. 
PENALTIES, 

[Acl x or 300. If any ship · departs or proceeds on a 
,1887, s. 31; Ponnlty for ship un· voy.age from, or discharges 
~ill of 1867, lawfully depattlng or natiVe passenger's at, any . 
11

• 
2 63, 2 77•) receiving native pas· port or place in British 

se!'gen on board. India· in contravention of 
section 277, sub-section (1), or section 280, or 

if any person is received as a native pas
senger on board a ship in contravention of sec
tion '277, sub-section (:1), or. 
· if any nahive passenger is carried on board 

a ship in contravention of sectian 285, sub
section (J), 

the master or owneF shall, for every native 
passenger carr~ed in the ship, .or for every ~ative 
passenger so dtscharged, reCeived or earned on 
board, be liable to fine which may extend 
to one hundred rupees, or to imprisonment 
for a term which may extend to one month, or 
lo both, and 

the ship, if found within two years in any port 
or place in British India, may be seized and 
detained by a Chief Customs-officer until the . 
penalties i01:11rred under this Part by her master 

or owner have been adjudicate~, and the pa~
ment of the fine imposed on him under t~1s 
Part, with all costs, has been enforced, under 
the provisions of this Part : 

Provided that· the aggr't>gate term of imprison
ment awarded under this section shall not ex
ceed one year. 

30I. If a~y person impedes or refuses to allow ~'ft X or 
Penalty for opposing any e.ntry or inspecti~nl~il?~t',~~. 

entry on or inspection author1sed by or under th1s' s. 278.) 1 ' 

of ship. Part, he shall be· liable 
to fine which . may extend. to · five hundred· 
rupees, or to imprisonment for a term which 
may extend to three months, or to both. 

302. If ;.ny master or owner without reason'· (~t X or ) 
. Penalty lor not ex- able .excuse:, the bur_den of 1 7• 5

' 33· 
hibiting copy of certi· provmg wluch shall he upon 
ficate. him, fails to comply with 
the requirements of section 287, with respect 
to the posting of copies of· certificates, he shall 
be liable to fine which may extend to two 
hundred rupees, or to imprisonment for a term 
\vhich may extend to one month, or to both. 

303. If any ship· referred to in section 288 (Act X or 
has not on board a medical 1887, s. 42.] 

.Penalty !or sailins officer as required by that 
w1thout med1cal officer. . I h I 

sectwn, t 1e master s a I 
be- li'able to fine whi<!h may extend to five 
hundred rupees, or to imprisonment for a 
term which may extend to three months; or 
to both. 

304. I'f any master. witliout reasonable excuse, [Act X of 

P I I r •1. tlie burden of prov:ing 1887,.s. 34.) , 
ena ty or. "' mg to I . I h II 1• . notify death W TIC T S a 1e upon lum, 

· fails to notify any death 
as required by section 289, he shall be liabl; 
to fine which mav extend to five hundred 
rupees, or to imprisonment for a ter-m which 
may exten·d to three months, or to both. 

305. If any master fails. to make a report, as 
Penalty for !ailing r~qu1red by section 290, as 

to make a re.port as to to animals carried on 
animals earned. board his ship and occu
p~ing space measured for native passengers, or 
Wilfully makes any false statement in any such 
report, he shall be liable to fine which may 
extend. to twenty rupees for every animal 
occupymg such space and not duly reported. 

306. If any master fails to comply with any rAct X or 
Penalty for not com· of the requirements of sec- 1887, a. 34-) 

plying with require- tion 292 as to statem t 
mcnts as to stntement• ! . en S 
concerning passengers concermng native pas-
and certain o1her sengers, or wilfully makes 
matters. any false entry or note in 
or on any sucli statement, or ..f -, 

w\thout reasonable excuse, the burde~ Jr 
provmg which shall lie upon him, fails to obtain 
any such new certificate, or to make any such 
statement of the nullJber of additional native 
passengers, as is mentioned in section 293, 

74 
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he shall be liable to fine which may 
·extend to five hundrerl rupees, or to imprison
ment for a term which may extend to three 
months, or to both. • 

307. (r) If any master fails to comply with the 

I I 
requirement of section 299, 

Penn ty or contra· S b t · ( ) I ( ) 
vcntion' .of section 299. u -sec totz I , c ause a , 

as to the spreading of 
awnings, he shall be liable to fine which may 

I. ·extend to 011e hundred rupees. 

\ (2) If . any master fail~ to comply with any of 
the requtrem~nts of sect1on 299, sub-sectio11 (r), 
clause (b), as to furnishing a statement concern
ing na~ive passengers, or wilfully makes any false 
entry m any.such statement, he shall be liable to 
fine which mar extend to two hundred rupees 
and no officer authorised to grant a port~ 
clearance for the ship shall grant the same 
unless and until the master has furnished a 
statement, or an amended statement, as the 
case may be, of the nature required by the said 
clause. 

·(3) If any master fa ils to give the certificate 
re.quired by section 299, mb-sectioll (2), or 
wtl[ully makes any fal se entry or note in or on 
any such certificate, he shall be liable to fine 
~vhic!1 may extend to five hundred rupees, or to 

· tmpnsonment for a te rm which may extend to 
three months, or to both. 

(4) If any master fails to comply with any 
of the requ irements of section 299, sub-section 
(2), clause \b), as to the carrying of food, fuel, 
water, med1cal stores and appliances and other 
prescribed things, he shall be . liable to fine 
which may extend to two hundred ·rupees. 

[Act X of 308. If any maste r, after having obtained any 
t 887, s 3s· f 1 • .,. • 
Bill of ·,86,' Penalty forlraudu\ent o t.ll' certi.Icates mention. 
s. 281.) ' alteration in ship after ed In sect1on 2!lo or sec-

certificate obtained or tion 293, or after having 
given. given a certificate under 
section 299, sub-section (2)1 fraudulently doe~ ot 
suffers to be done anything whereby tht: 
certificate becomes inapplicable to the altered 
state of the ship, her passengers or other matters 
to which the certi!icate relates, he shall be 
liable to fihe which may extend to two thousand 
rupees, or to imprisonment for a term which 
may extend to six months, or to both. 

309. lf a1zy master fails without reasonable 
Pmalty for not ,,. cause to make a report 

porling alt,.alioru of as required by section 
P•• .. ngtr a<Commoda- :294 /ze shall be liable lfl 
lion. ji1ze whiclz rnay exle11d to 
five hu11dred rupees. 

[Act X of '310. If any master, without reasonable ex· 
· 1887, •· 3G: P 1 1 1 •1• t cuse, the burden of prov-

Bill of ~~· .>,. eaa ty or atmg o • h' h h II I' 
8 ] '' s.i~ply native passen· mg w lC s a . te upon 1

' 
2 2

' gers with prescribed him, omits to supply to any 
provisions. native passenger the pre· 
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scribed allowance of food, fuel and water 
he shall be liable to fine which may extend 
to twen~y rupee~ for every passenger who 
has sustallled detnment by the omission. 

3II. (r) If any ship h~lding a certificate under [Act x of 

Penalty for having th1~ Part and tarrying •1!87• a. '7 
exc;ssive number ,of nattve passengers to or Ball of 11107 
nattve passengers on from any port in B 't' ·h ss. 279, 2So.j 
~~ n~ 

· India has on board a num• 
her of native passengers which is greater than 
the number allowed in such certificate the 
owner and master shall, for every native 'pas
senger over and above that number, be each 
liable to fine which may extend to twenty 
rupees, And the master shall further be liable 
to imprisonment for a term which may extend • 
to one we~k in respect of each such passenger: 

Provided that the aggregate term of imprison
ment awarded under this section shall not ex
ceed six months. 

(2) Any officer authorised in this behalf by the 
Local Government may cause all native passen
gers over and above the number allowed by or 
under this ·Part to disembark, and may forwarcl 
them to any port at which they may have con
tracted to land, and recover the cost of so for
warding them from the master or owner of the 
ship as i£ the cost were a fine imposed under this 
Part; and a certificate under the hand of that 
officer shall be conclusive proof of the amount of 
the cost aforesaid. 

312. If any ship carrying native passenrrers [Act x or 
from any port or place be- 1887, •· 38.] 
yond British India to any 
port in British India and 
not holding a certificate 

under.this Part has on board a number of native 
passengers greater than the number allowed by 
the license or certificate, if any, granted in 

Penalty lor bringing 
native passengers from 
forci~n port in excess of 
authorised number. 

respect of the · ship at. her port or place of 
departure, or, if there be no such license or 
certificate, greater than the number allowed 
for the ship by or under this Part, the mastet 
and owner shall, for every native passenger in 
excess of that number, be each liable to fine 
which may extend to twenty rupees. 

313. If any master lands any native passen- [Ac~ x of 
Penalty lor landing ger .at any port or place other 1887, a. 391 

native passenger at · a than the port or place at Bill o£ 1867, 
place other than that at h' h h . ~ s,1183.] 
which he has contract· W tc t e passen6er may 
od to land. have contracted to land, 
unless with his previous consent, or unless 
the landing is made necessary by perils of the 
.sea or other unavoidable .cause or accident, the 
master shall for every native passenger so land-
-ed be liable to fine which may extend to 
;wo hundred rupees, or to itr.prisonment for a 
term which may extend to one month, or l1 · 
both. 



[Act X of 
1887, •• 40.) 

.. .J 

(Act X of 
1887, a. sa; 
BiU of 1867, 

... 27S.l 

,. 
• 
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314· If any ship, otherwise than by reason of 
Perils of the sea or unavoid-

P•nalty for mAking 
•oyago in contrnven- able cause or accident, 
tion of contract with touches at any port or plaC<! 
passengers. in contravention of any ex
press or implied contract or engagement with the 
native passengers with respect to the voya~e 
which the ship was to make and the time which 
that voyage was to occupy, whethe r the contract 
or engagement was made by public advertise
ment or otherwise, the master and owner shall 
each be /:'able to fine which may extend to 
five hundred rupees, or to imprisonment for a 
term which may extend to three months, or to 
both. 

CHAPTER XXXIV. 

SUPPLEMENTAL PROVISIONS. 

315, (1) The Chief Customs-officer, or other 
lnformn1ion to . be _offict.>r, if any. appointed by 

sent to ports of emb'fk· the Local Government in 
ation nnd discharge. this behalf, at any port in 
British India at which a ship carrying native 
passengers touches or arrives, ~hall, with advert
ence to the provisions of tl•is Part, send any 
particulars which he may deem important 
respecting the ship, and the native passengers 
carried therein, to the olilcer a!Jpointed under 
sectic.u 278 at the port from which the ship 
commenc..-d her voyage, and to the ofticer 
appointed . undP.r the said section at any other 
port in British India where the passengers 
or any of them embarked or are to be dis
charged. 

(.:1\ The Chief Customs-officer, or other offi~ 
cer, \f any, appointed by tlie Local Government 
in this behalf, at any port in British India at 
which a ship 1 o which this P11rt applies touches 
or arrives, may enter on the ship and inspect 
her in order to ascertain whether the provi
sions o£ this Part as to the number of native 
passengers and other matters have been <'Om· 
plied with. 
• 316. In any proceeding for the adjudication 

. of any penalty incurred 
Certa1~ d.ocum~nt• '? under this Part any docu-

be admiSSible tn ev1• • ' 
donee, ment purportmg to be a 

report of such particulars 
as are referred to in section 31 s. sub-section (r), 
or a copy of the proceedings of any Court 
of jus~ice duly authenticated, and also any · 
like document purporting to be made and 
signed by any person lawfully CX('rcisina 
Consular authority on behalf of Her Majesty 
in any foreign port, shall be admissible in 
evidence, if it appears to have been oflicially 
transmitted to any officer at or near the place 
where the proceeding under this Part is held. 

I · C 'I (Act X of .,-
317. (r) The Governor Genera Ill ouncl •887, •·53 (t), 

may make rules to regulate, <~> (JI· llill 
Power to make rules. in the case of any ship or of ' 1s67, •· 

class of ships, all or any of the following •65.) 
matters:-

(a) .the scale on which . food, fuel and water 
ar" to be supplied to native passeng~rs 
or to any class or classes of nat1ve 
passengers, and the quality of the food, 
fuel and water; 

(b) the medical stores and other appliances" 
and fittings to be provided on boardr 
for maintaining health, cleanliness and 
decency; · 

(c) the licensing and appointment of medical 
o.fficers in cases where they are required 
by section 288 to be carried ; 

(d) the anchors and cables to be provided on 
board; 

(el the instruments for purposes of naviga
tion to be supplied; 

(.f) thE' apparatus for veutilation and light
ing and for the purpose of extihguis h
ing fires on board, and the precautions 
to be takc·n to prevent such fires; 

(g) the provision of boats an t! other appli
anc~s for saving life and of means for 
milking signals of distress, itnd the 
supply of lights inextinguishable in 
water and fitted for attachment to life
buoys; 

(It) the area to be deducted from the space 
measured for native passengers when 
live animals are carried in such space ; 

(i) the functions of the master, medical offi
cer (if any) and other officers of the 
ship d ui-i ng the voyage ; 

(i) the access of between-decks passengers 
to the upper deck ; and 

(k) generally, to carry out the purpcses of 
this Part. 

(2) The Local Government may make rules 
to regulll.te, in the case of any ship c;>r class of 
ships,·-

(a) the local limits within which, and the 
time and mode at and in wh:ch, native 
passengers are to be embarked or dis
chaq~ed at any port appointe,J under. 
section 277 in that behalf ; and 

(b) the time within which the ship or any 
ship of the class is to depart or proceed 
an her voyage after commencing to. 
take native passengers on board. 
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(Part VII.-l\·at£ve Passen~er-ships.-Chapter XXXIV.-SupPle~zental Provision~.
Sectio11s Jt8· 32o.-Part V [/I.-Chapter XXX V.-Coast-lsght Dues.-Sectsons 

[Act X of ~
t887, •· s6:~ 

J2I·J25·) 
(J) In maki~g <I; rule und.er this section the 

authority makmg 1t may d1rect that a breach 
of it shall be punishable with fine which may 
extend to two hundred rupees, and, when the 
breach is a continuing breach, with a further 
fine which may e'l\tend to twenty rupees for 
every day after the first during which the 
breach continues. 

318, The Governor General in Council may, by 
notification in the Gazette 

Power to declare of India, declare in the case 
· space to be available of any ship or class of ships 

for native passcngcu. and for all or any voyages 
the number of superficial and cubic feet of space 
to be available for native passengers; and the 
order shall be alternative to, or o,·crride, as 
the Governor General in Council may direct, 
the provisions of sections 291 and 295 so far 
as they apply to that ship or class of ships. 

(Act X of 319. The Local Government shall appoint 
1887, s. 54; Appointme nt of offi. such persons as it may 
Bill of 1867, cers. think fit to exercise and 
•· 

265
·] perform the powers and duties which are con-

ferred and imposed by this Part or may be con
ferred and imposed the reunder. 

[Act x of 320. The penalties to which. masters and 
t887; • · 48 ; Authority to ins titute owners of sh1ps are made 
Bill of 1867, proceedings for penal· liable by this Part shall be 
s. 293.] ties. enforced only on informa· 

, ; tion laid at the instance of officers appointed 
to grant certificates under this Part, or, at any 
port or place where there is no such ollicer, at 
the instance of the Chief Customs-ollicer. 

[Aet DC ol 
1879. •. 3·] 

" 

PART VIII. 

CHAPTER XXXV. 

COAST-LIGHT DUES. 

Prelimitzary. 

J2I. In this Chapter, unless there is something 
repugnant . in the subject or 

Definition of'' voyage." C(Jntcxt," voyage'' means 
the whole distance be· 

tween a ~hip's place of departure ancl he r final 
place of arrival; but the return of a ship from 
any place shall, notwithstanding. tl~e terms of 
any charter-party, be deemed a d1stu:cl ..:oyage. 
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Levy a11d R11covuy of Dues. 
322. For the purpose of establishing and main· [Act IX of . 

taining coast-lights in the •879· ••· 4,6.] 
eastern part of the Bay of~~ •894."' 
Bengal, a toll, hereinafter ' 

Dues chargeable. 

called "coast-light dues," shall be paid in re· 
spect of every ship, whether British or foreign, 
of fifty tons or upwards registered tonnage 
makina any voyage mentioned in Schedule VIII, 
at the ":-ate of one anna and six pies per ton : 

Provided that such .ship sails from, or enters 
durina the course of, or at the termination of, 
such ~oyage, a port in British India, or t~~es 
in, or discharges, cargo off the coast of Br1t1sh 
India: 

Provided further that the Governor General 
in Council may, by notification in the Gazette of 
lndia,-

(a} reduce, and again raise · to an amount 
not exceeding one anna and six pies per 
ton, the rate of coast-light dues pay
able in respect of all ships or any 
particular class of ships, or 

(b) abolish the coast-light dues payable iit 
respect of all ships or any particular 
class of ships. 

323, Coast-light dues chargeable under sec• (Act IX of 
h bl tion 322 shall become due 1879 ••• s.] 

Dues w en paya c. and payable- . 
(a) in the case of a ship clearing out of a 

port in British India upon any such 
voyage as aforesaid-previous to the 
grant of any port-clearance ; 

(b) in the case of a ship entering a port ·in 
British India in the course, or at the 
termination, of any such voyage as 
aforesaid-immediately upon her enter
ing such port: 

Provided that the said dues shall not be levied 
more than once on any ship in the course of 
the same voyage . 

324-. · The Customs-collector shall collect the 

Collection of dues. 
coast-light dues, 

and shall grant to the person paying the same 
a voucher in writing und er his hand, setting 
forth the name of lois office, the port at which 
the coast-light dues arc paid, the amount so 
paid, the name, tonnage and other proper de
scription of the ship in respect of which such 
payment is made, and the voyage on which she 
is or has been bound. 

325. Within twenty-four hours after the 
arrival within a port of any 

• Master .to report ar· ship chargeable with coast· 
r>val of shop. • d I f hght ues, t te master o 
the ship shall give notice of such arrival to. the: 
Customs-collector. 

(Act IX .. ~ 
tJ879, •·7·] 
Cf. 18g4,.1. 
671 (J). 

(Aet l'lC d · 
1879, I. 8.] . 
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[Act IX of 
1879· •. 9-J 

326, In order to ascertain the tonnage of any 
Ascertainment of ton· ship chargeable with coast

nag• of ship ohnrgenble ' light dues, the following 
with dues. ru.Jes shall be observed:-

s7 & sa 
Viet., c 6o. 

57 & ss. 
Viet., c. 6o, 

fAct IX c( 
1879, •· lo.J 
Cf. 1894, 
t171 (.t). 

(r) (a) _I£ the. ship is registered in the 
Umted Kmgdom or in British India 
or any other British Possession, 
the Customs-collector may require the 
owner or master of the ship or any per
son having possession of her certificate 
of registry to produce ·such certificate 
for inspection. 

(b) .If the owner or master or su~h person as 
aforesaid. neglects or refuses to produce 
such certificate, or otherwise to satisfy 
the Customs-collector .as to what is the 
true tonnage of the ship in respect of 
which the coast-light dues are pay· 
able, he shall be liable to line which 
may extend to one hundred rupees, 
and the Customs-collector may cause 
the ship to be measured, and the 
tonna&e thereof to be ascertained, 
accordmg to the mode of measurement 
for the time being prescribecl by or 
under the Merchant ShippinO' Act, 
1894, for ascertaining the tom~'lge of 
British ships; and in such case the 

· owner or master of the ship shall also 
be liable -to pay the expenses of the 
measurement. · 

(ll) If the ship is not registered in the United 
Kingdom or in British India or some 
other British Possession, and the owner 
or master thereof fails to satisfy the 
Customs-collector as to what is her true 
tonnage according to the mode of mea
surement for the time being prescribed 
by or under the M.e~chant Shipping Act, 
r8~1· for . ascertammg the tonnage of· 
Bntrsh sh1 ps, the Customs-collector shall 
cause the ship to be measured, and the 
tonnage thereof to be ascertained 
according to the mode .aforesaid ; and 
in such case the owner or master of the 
ship shall be liable to pay · the expenses 
of the measurement. 

(3) If the ship is a ship of which the tonnaO'e 
cannot be ascertained according- to the 
mode of measurement mentioned in 
clauses (1) and (2), · the tonnage of the 
ship shall be determined by the Customs
collector on such an estimate as may 

, seem to him to be just. 
.327. If the master of any ship refuses or neg
On refusal to pay lects to pay to the Customs• 

dues or ex pens••, the collector on demand by him 
Collector may distrain the amount of any dues or 
and oell. expenses payable in respect 
o£ the ship under this Chapter, the Customs-col
lector may distrain or arrest the ship and the 
tackle, apparel and furniture belonging thereto 
or any part thereof, and detain the same untii 
the amount of such dues .or expenses is paid; 

and in case any part of such dues or expenses, 
or of the costs of the distress or arrest, or of the 

·keeping of the same,·remains unpaid for the space 
of five days next after any such distress or arrest 
is so made, the Customs-collector may cause the 
ship or other thing so distrained or arrested to 
be sold, and with .the proceeds of such sale may 
satisfy such dues, expenses and costs (includ· 
ing the costs of sale) remaining unpaid, and shall 
render the surplus (if any) to the master of the 
ship upon demand. \ 

328. 'No officer authorised to grant a port·/ '[ Act IX of J 1 

No port.clenrancc to .clearance shall grant ~he C~~~,8~4: ~: ' 
be granted until dues, same for a ship to wh1ch 871 (3), 
etc., a re paid. this Chapter applies until 
her master or some other person has paid, or 
secured to the satisfaction of such officer, the 
amount of all dues, expenses and costs with 
which the ship is chargeable under this Ch~p-
ter, and of any line to which any person is liable 
for anything done by him in contravention of. 
this Chapter. 

329. The master of any ship departing from [Act IX of 
~las te r to specify on or entering any' port in 1879, s. 12.] 

de'!'and . ~oyage on British India upon, or in the 
wh1ch ship 15 bound. course of, or ·at "the termin-
ation of any voyage, shall , upon the demand of 
the Customs-collector, specify.upon what voyaO'e 
she is or has been bound. " 

'330. If the master of any ship evades, or [Act IX of 
Penalty for evading attempts to evade, the pay- 1879, s. 13.] 

payment of due•, etc. ment of any coast-liaht 
dues, expenses or costs payable in respect" of 
the· ship under this Chapter, he shall be liable 
to fine which may extend to two hundred 
rupees. 

33I. (1) If any dispute arises as to whether any [Act 1.< of 
Mag1sLrate to decide ship is chargeable with any 1879, s. 14.] 

di•putes. coast-light dues, expenses 
or costs under this Chapter, or as to the amount 
of such dues, expenses or costs such dispute 
s~1all, upon application made in 'that behalf by 
-e1ther of the disputing parties be heard and 
determined in the towns of Calcutta, Madras and 
Bombay by a Presidency Magistrate, and else-
where by any Sub-divisional Mauistrate or 
Magistrate of tlze first class. b 

(ll} All decisions under this section shall be 
final. 

State111e11f of Receipts a11d Expe11dit11re. 

332. The Governor General in Council 'Shall [Act IX of 
Statement of re- publish annually in; tl-e 1879, •· 16.) 

cciptsnud expenditure Gazette of India as " soJn Cf. 1894, s. 
~be published. after the first day of A'jlril 6?5· 
as m_ay be, a statement showing the amount 
recetved on account of coast· light dues during 
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the year ending on the thirty-first da,y of March 
Ia~t preceding, and the amount expended 
durin a- the same period on the establishment 
and ~aintenance of coast-lights in the eastern 
part of th.e Bay of B.engal. 

PART IX. 

CHAPTER XXXVI. 
M !SCELLANEOUS. 

[Act vu of 333· The following persons shall be deemed 
188o, s. so; ce;tain persons to be to be public servants 

' Act V of 1883, deemed "public ser- within the meaning, of 
s.6(4) (added vants." the Indian Penal Code, by Act· VI of 
,s9,, s. g), s. namely :-

~~~3t/t (a) every; surveyor appointed under section 
of 1884, ss. 173, 176 or rSs, 
9 (J), ~7(J).] 
Cf. 1894. s. 
6g6 rz). 

(b) every judge, assessor, officer or surveyor 
acting· under Chapter· XXFV; 

XL V·of x86o: (p) every person appointed under section 253, 
. sub-section (I), to report information 

as to casualties, 

[Act I ot 
I8Sg, s. 3; 
Act VII of 

). 1880, s. 11' 
' s. 39 (am. by 

/let XVII of 
o 1891 0 S . 4), 

S. 54o s. 81, 
/let Vl! of 
18$4, •. 9 

(d) every officer authorised under section 261, 
sub-section (h), to enter a ship, and all' 
persons whom he calls to his aid, and 

(e) every person making an investigation 
under section 2S5. 

334- Any officer or sun•eyor appointed under 
this Act may be suspended 

Suspension and re· or removed by the authority 
moval of officers, 

which appointed him. 

(•).) 335. (I) The power to make rules under this 
~~~~.~~I2~~ Provisions with re· Act is subject (except in 
5• 40 (om. by spect to rules. the case of rules made 
Act XV!l of under section 31 or section 262) to the condition 
•89'· •· 4), •· of the rules being made after previous publica-
67, s. 68 ; Act . . h th G G 1 • vn of 1884, t10n 111 sue manner as e overnor enera 111 

s. 42; Act X Council may direct ; aud £11 tile case of rules 
ol x887, •· 53 made rmder sectio11 I7 I or sectio11 I99 the d raft 
~~~ i,4~i f~t slzalluot be talie11 i11to consideration until after 
.887, s. 6.) the expiration of six months nor in the case 
Cf.•894.•· of rules made under section I05 until after 
427 (z). the expiration of three months from mc/1 

preblication, 
(2) A rule made by a Local Government 

under this Act shall not take effect until it has 
been sanctioned by the Governor General 
in Council and published in the official Gaz
ette. 

(3) A rule made by the Governor General in 
Council under this Act shall not take effect 

, until it has been published in the Gazette of 
India. 

(4) The publication in the Gazette of a rule 
purporting to be made under this Act shall be 
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conclusi'le proofr that tl\e' rule lias been duly 
made and sanctioned~. 

(5) Any rule under this Act may be can• 
celled or varied . b.y the· authority by whom it 
was made •. 

336. (I) No Magistrate shall try aJJy offence [Act I of 
Jurisdiction of Magis· against• this Act or any •859, •· It2, 

. f I th d Ut ...... trates· In· respect 0 ~u e· e~eun er unless he ~raph: Act 
offences. ts a· Pres1dency M·agistrate Vll of 1884, 
or a Magistrate whose powers are n.ot less·•· 38: 
than those of a Magistrate of the first class. ~8~7:'.~-f 5(7), 

6 (t).] 

(2) Any offence ag;o.inst this Act which is 
triable in a summary waY. may be so tried bY. 
a Magistrate of the first' class although lie ha.s 
not been specially empowered by the Local 
Government under section 260 or the Code of 
Criminal Proced11re, 1c88!l, X or 1882. 

337· Any person committing an offence against [Act VII ol· 
this . Act• or any rule there- 11180• •· 84.; 

Place of trial of offea.· under may• be tried! for the AaJ V.ll oi: 
ces . I 4,s.39, 

' offence 111 any place in Act X of 
which he may be' found1 or which tile Local 1

8
1!8117• 1•· 4867; 

b t'li . . I ffi . ' 0 I 7· Governme?t m~y, Y: no 1 catiOn 1? t te o ICtal' s. 292 ; 

Gazette, dtrect 111 thts behalfi or 111 any ·other Dill of 1882, •· 
place in which he might be tried under any ~·l 8 . 
other law for the time being in force. · 684.' 94• •· 

338. (I) Whenever, in the course of any legal [Act I of 
. . proceeding under thia Act 1859, s. 111; 

_DepoSition of absent instituted at any place in Act V o[ 1883, 
w1tncss. . . I I 

1
. , s . . 16 : Act X 

Bnttst m ta oefore any of 1887, •. so; 
Court or Magistrate or before any person autho- Bill of 18~7, 
rised by law or by consent of parties to receive •· 289; Rill 

'd I . f . . . of 1882, •• ev1 ence, ~ te test1mony _o any wttness IS rcqutr- 14 ~. 154.] 
ed in relatiOn to the subject-matter, Cl. 1894,. 

6gr. 
and the defendant or the person accused, as 

the case may be, after being allowed a reason
able opportunity (or so doing, does not produce 
the witness before the Court or Magistrate, 

any deposition previously made by the witness 
in relation to the same subject-matter before any 
Court, Justice or Magistrate in Her Majesty's 
dominions (including all parts of· British India 
other than those subject to the same Local 
Government as the place where the pr.oceeding 
is instituted), or before any British Consular offi
cer elsewhere, shall be admissible in evidence-

(a) if the deposition is authenticated by the 
signature of the presiding officer of the 
Court, or of the 1 ustice, Magistrate or 
Consular officer before whom it was 

(b) 

made, and · 

if the defendant or the person accused 
had an opportunity, by himself or his 
agent, of cross-examining the witness, 
:md 



The lndia11 Merchatzt Shippitzg Bill, 1896. 

(Part I X.- Chapter XXXV 1.-Miscetlatzeoz~s.-SectioiiS 339-311.) 

(c) if the proceeding be criminal, on proof 
that the deposition was made in the 
presence of the person accused : 

Provided that, when such cross-examination 
has taken place, it shall be recorded as part o( 
the deposition. 

(ll) It shall . not be necessary in any case to 
prove the signature or official character of the 
person appearing to have signed any such 
deposition ; and a certificate by such petson 
that the defendant or the person accus~d had 
an opportunity of cross-examining the witness, 
and that the deposition, if made in a criminal 
proceeding. was made in the presence of the 
person accused, shall, unless the contrary be 
proved, be sufficient evidence that he had that 
opportunity and that it was so made, . 

[Actio! d 
r8s9, ••· 44, 339· When au or er for the payment of any 
~6; Levy of wages, &c., wages or other money is 
rill~~ 186?, by distress of moveable made by a Superintendent 

~s.rss. 
168 • property. of a Mercantile Marine 

111 of 1882
' Offi d t' 88 b 1\' · 

11 55 68.) ce un er sec 10n or y a •tag•strate 
· ' under section go, and the money is not paid 

at the time or in the manner directed, the sum 
mentioned in the order, with such further sum 
as may be thereby awarded for costs, may be 
levied by distress and sale of the moveable 

property of the person directed to pay the same, 
under a warrant to be issuP.d for that purpose 
b)' a Magistrate, 

· 340. Where any Court or Magistrate has power [Actio! 1859, 
t k d d s. 113: Act 
o ma e an or er un er VII of 1554 Levy o_f wages, fin~•· this Act directin"' paym~nt · A 'x &c., by d1strc•s of shop. " s. 40 • ct 

to be made of any seaman's of 1887, •· 46 
wages fine or other sum of money then if the <2 >; B•ll of 

I ! I, I 1867, 9 , 291 ' 
person so d1rected to pay the same IS the master Bill l;tf 1553 ' 

or owner of a ship, and the same is· not paid •·JSS·l ' 
at the time or in the manner directed by the ~ 1894, 5• 

order, J· 

the Court or 1\'lagistrate may, in addition to 
any other power it or he may have for the pur
pose of compelling payment, by warrant direct 
the amount remaining unpaid to be.Jevied by 
distr~ss and sale · of ship, and tlie tackle, 
apparel and furniture thereof. • 

341. A 1\-lagistrate imposing a fine under (Act X of 
this Act may, if be thinks 1887, s. 49; 

Application of fines. fit, direct the whole or any Bill of 1867, 
f b 

. . •. 264.] 
part thereo to e applied Ill compensating Cf. 1894, •· 
any person for any detriment which he may 699 (1). 
have sustained by the act or default in respect 
of which the fine is imposed, or in or towards 
payment of the expenses of the prosecution. 

8o '•' 1 
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The Indian Merchant Shipping Bill, 1896. 

(Schedule I.-Etzaclme1zts repealed.) 
SCHEDULE I. 

ENACTMENTS REP&ALED. 

---------l--------------1--------------------------------------· 
Number and yur. Subject or Iitle. Extent of rcpe:al. 

PART A. 

(See sccll'otz 2.) 

Arts of tlze"Governor General in Counca'l • 

XIII of 1856 • Bombay Town Police. Section 54· 

I of 1859 

XV of 1874 

IX of 1879 

VII of 1880 

V of 1883 

VII of i884 

X of 1887 

Ill of 18go 

VI o£1891 

Me~chant Seamen 

European Vagrancy 
Act, 1R74· 

The whole, so far as it has not been repealed. 

In section 31, the words "and whenever a sailor of European 
extraction not being a· British subject is dischar~ed from his 
ship in any British Iridian port," the words "or discharge 
from his sh1p," and the words " or, in the case of a sailor, the 
person who is . :tt the date of the discharge the owner ur agent 
of the ship from which the sailor has been so discharged." 

Laws Local Extent Act, The first schedule, so far as it relates to Act I of 1859· 
1874· 

Indian Merchant Sea- The whole. 
men's Act, 1876. 

Burma Coast-lights The whole, so far as it has not been repealed. 
Act, r879· 

Indian Merchant Ship- The whole, so far as it has not been repealed. 
ping Act, 188o. 

Indian Merchant Ship- The whole, except section 38. 
ping Act, 1883. 

IndiRn Steam-sl;ips Act, The whole, so far as it has not been repealed, 
1884·· 

Native Passenger Ships The whole. 
Act, 1887. 

An Act to amend Acts Sections 15 to 22 (both inclusive), so far as ~hey have no' beca 
VI and VII of 1884. repealed. 

An Act to amend cer- The whole, so far as it has not been repealed. 
tain Acts respecting 
Indian Merchant 
Shipping. 

XII of 1891 • Repealing and Amend- The second schedule, so far as it relates to Acts I of r8sg, 
ing Act, 1891. XIII of 1876, VII of r88o and V of 1883, and Act Ill of 

rl190, section r7. 

XVII of 1891, Deck and Load Lines The whole. 
1 Act, 18gr. 

:.p of r88S 

Acts of the GOf1ernor of Fort St. G•org1 in CoNncil. 

·/ Madras City Police j Section 70. 
· Act, 1888. 



The Indian Merclllltzt Sltt'ppi11g Bill; r8g6. 

(Sclzedt4le 1.-EnactnlC1tis repealed.) 

SCHEDULE l-co11ti1zued. 
ENACTMENTS REPE.\l.ED-contimted. 

Nambcr and year. Subject or title:. E1tcnt of repeal. 

JV of 1866 

·X of 1841 

XI o! 185o 

V o! 1883 

VII of 1891 

Xll of 1891 

Act of flz< Guvemor of Bombay i•• Cotmcil. 

An Ar.t to provide for Section 15. 
the periodical survey I 
of steam-vessels in the / 
ports , harbours, rivers 

1 
or waters of the Pre-
sidency of Bombay. 

Act of the Lieutenant-Govemor of Be••gnl i,. Cn wcit. 

I Ca!cutta Police Act, 1886. 1 Section 42. 

PART B. 

(See section 7.) 

Acts of ll1e Goveruor General ill Cou11cil. 

Registration of Ships • 

An Act to amend Act 
X ,of 1841. 

In the title, the words '" bclongin!: to ports within the territories 
under the Govenlment of the East ln cl ia Companv or,.. a nd 
the \\'Ords ct ~ndcr a proclam.1tio n of the Governor General of 
India in Council made." 

l n the preamble, the words from "that it sha ll be lawful " to 
" the same Statute' ' (both inclusive), the words " be deemed 
Brit sh ships. or/' the w rd s ·' under such proclamar ion as 
aforesaid " and the words a nd fi g ures from •· no sh;p or vessel 
shall be deemed a British ship under such procla nrati on as afo,e
said" to the end . 

Sections 2 to1 2 (both inclusive1 and 14 to 23 (both inclusive), so 
far as th~y have not been repealed. 

In section 25, the words" certificate or, and the words "regis· 
tering or/, 

Section 26. 

In section 27 (insertej bv Act VII ol1891 , section 9), the words 
" Local Governments o! India" and " Government of the Presi-· 
dency." 

The proclamation appended to the Act, 

The schedule. 

In section 3, rhe words and figures "owned by British sub jects 
entitled to reg istry under Act X uf 1 S~ r, or," the words" be· 
registered. and," and the words " a nd the tonnage may be· 
marked." 

Section 4• 

l r.d ·an Merchant Ship- Section 38. 
ping Act, 1883." 

An Act to amend Act Sections 2 to 7 (both inclusive); so far as they ' have not been 
X of 1841. repealed. 

Repealing and Amend- The second schedule, so far as it relates to Act VU o! 1891. 
ing Act, 1891. 

--- - -----·--=:z...r. 
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The lntlt'an Alercka11t Shippitzg Bill, r8g6. 

(Sclzedt1le 11.-Maxinmm Fees fer Purposes conneciP.d 'ltnth tile R1,~istry of Brilish 
Ships. Schedule J/1.-Tahte A.-Maximum Fees payable upon E.,gagements and 
Dtsclzarges of Seamm etJected before a Supermte11dent of a ,J1e~eatztrle Marine 
O!Jice.-Table · B.-Maxt"mum Stmzs which may be dettttcled from Wages of 
Seamm by 1vay of partial Repayme.nt of the forego itzg Fees. Schedule /V.
Maximum Fees for hzspection of Ughts and Fog Sigttats,) 

SCHEDULE 11. 

MAXIMUM FEES FO R PURPOSES CONN ECTE D 

'WITii THE RI!.GISTRY 01'' B RITISH SHI PS. 

SCHEDULE 111. 

(Sec sectzim 21. ) 

TABLE A. 
•• 4· ) /.' 
Cj. 1804, .'s. 

" 64 (1), 71 (2)}, 
f 210 (J) , 

MAXIMUM FEES PA YAB LE UPON ENGAGEMENTS [Act 1 nf 
AND DISCHARGES OF S EAMEN EFFECTED t859, Table 
BEFO RE A SUPF. IllNT END EJI:T OF A MER· A; Bill of 

Sc~. Ill, 
Seh . VI, 

' &Is. (6),(7) 
(8). 

67 .c 58 
J.fi ct,, c. 
60, 

6'1.! 68 
Jrtct., 8. 
60. 

(See section 13, sub-secliott (2).) 

t. For measurement of tonnage of British 
ships. 

Rs. 

For a ship under 50 lolls re,r;ister lo1mnge IS 
, 

" 

" 
, 

" " , , 
" " 
" 

, 
" " 
" " , , 
" 

, 

f 1'01/l so to 100 lo1ts •···gister 

" 
100 to 200 

,, 200 to soo 

" 
soo to 8oo 

" 
Soo to 1,200 

" 
11200 to 2,ooo 

" 
2,ooo to 3,ooo 

, 3,ooo to 4,ooo 
, 4,ooo to s .ooo 

I01111fl~ e 

" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" , 
" 

22 

30 

4S 
6o 

7S 
90 

IOS 
0 

3 5 
, s,ooo to11s and upwards ISO 

register to >mage.· 
2 . For alter i11g the 11tzl1lll of t he s/~ tp i11 

the ret:ister boo/1 in pu rs.uallcc of sectron 47, 
sub-section (4) Ol' sub-sec/toll (J), of {he Mer
chtz 1~ 1 Shipping. Act, 18941 as amended by 
s~ ct1011 1 2 of t/11s Act-

Half lh< fee wJ.ielt wor.Zd be payable undu clause r of 
this Selrtd ulc. 

3· For inspecti?n of places in British s~ips 
which are occupted by seamen or ap~ren ttccs 
engaged und er this Act, and appropn atc:d to 
their use-

For each visit to the ship • Rs. S 

Provided as follows :-

(a) 

(b) 

the aurrregate amount of the fees for 
an/~uch inspection shall not ex
ceed ten rupec::s, whatever be the 
number of separAte visits i 

when the accommodation is in· 
sp~cted .1t the sa me t ime with the 
measurement . of the tonnage, no 
separa te fee shall be charged for 
such inspection. 

4> For inspection of a register-?~ok 
5. For rc-::!leasurcment ?f a Bnttsh 

ship iti pur sua 11 :e of sectton 77! s~b
sectioll (.2) , of the Merchant Shtpptng 
Act, 1894-

Rs. A. 
0 8 

For each transverse section s 0 

83 

CANTILE l\'I ARIN E 0~'f' ICI! t867, Sch. 
• II, Table A ; 

(I) Engagement or discharge of crews- Bill of 1882, 
Soh. II, 

Rs. A. Table A.] 
For ships tJndt, 100 tons "'C•'st t r totwagt • 3 o 

, from 100 to 200 lonr rtgist~r tonnngl 7 o 
200 to 300 10 o 
JOO tO 400 12 8 

, 400 to 50 0 , 15 o 
soo to 6(1o 17 8 

, 6oo to 700 20 o 
700 to Soo 2 2 8 
Sao to goo 25 o 

, 9 00 tO 1,0 00 1, 27 8 
, t,ooo IoNS and upwards rtgistcr 

to,nac• . . . . 30 o 
and so on for ships of larger tonnage, adding, 
for everv one hundred tons above one thousand, 
two rupees and eight annas. 

(2) Engagement or discharge of seamen 
separately- · 

One rupee breach seaman . 

TABLE B. 

MAXIMUM SUMS WHICH . MAY BE DEDUCTED [Act 1 of 
FROM \oVAGES OF S " Mvi EN BY WAY OF rSsg, Table 
PA RTIAL REPAYM ENT OF THE FOREGOING ll; Bill of 
FEES · 1867, Bch. 

• II , Table B; 
(r) In respect of engagements and discharges Bill of 1882, 

of crews- Sch. II, 
T able B.] 

Upon each engagement and each discharge-

Rs. A. 
From wages of any mate, purse;, engineer, 

surgC?n, carpenter or stewa rd • o 12 
From wages of a ny other seaman • o g 
(2) In resr ect of engag!! mcnts and 

discharges o seamen separately-
Upon each engagement and each discha~ge o 8 

SGHEDULE III. 

MAXIMUM FEES FOR INSPECTION OF LIGHTS 
.AND FOG SIGNALS. 

(Sec section 1(9·) 
For eadz vzsit made to a slup 011 tlze applica

tiotz of the owuer, and for each visit made 
where the lights or fittings arejoutzd defec-
tive • • • • , • Rs. 5: 

Provided tkat the aggregate amount of felt 
for atzy suclz i11spectio" shall 11ot exceed ten 
rupees, whatever may be the num61r of 
1eparate vz'stt:. 



The l11dia1z Merchant Shippi'ng Bill, 1896. 

(Schedule· V.-Rates of Fees payable in respect of S ;trv.ey of .Steam-slnf:· Sclzedtt~e 
V/.-Declaration betwee1z the Government of the Umted /(zn~dom of C1reat Brttazn 
and Ireland and the Govertzment of the F.,-e,zch Republic, with reference to the 
disposal oj the proceeds of Wrecks on their respective Coasts .) . 

SCHEDULE V. 

(See section r87 .) 

RATES OF FEES PAYABLE IN RESPECT 
VEV OF STEAM-SHIPS. 

OF SUR• i Act VII of 
1884 1 Sch. 
(a m. by Act 
Ill of 18go, 
• . 22).) 
Cf. 1894, 
Sch. 9· 

Registered 
tonnage. 

Tons. 

Steam-ships not exceeding 25 

" 
exceeding 25 and not exceeding !0 

, 
" so , 

" 75 ,, 
" 75 , , IOO 

, II IOO , II 300 

" 
, 300 " 

, 6oo .. 6oo , , 900 , 
, , 900 " 

, 1,200 
, , 1 ,200 u " . • . x,soo 

II exceeding 1,5oo tons, for every addition-
al 300 tons or fraction thereof. 

SCHEDULE VI. 

0ECI.ARATION BETWEEN THE GOVERNMENT OF 
THE UNITED KINGDO M 01' GREAT BRIT AI N (Act VII o£ 
AND IRELAND AND THE GOVERNMENT OF (.8:~~dSbh.' 
THE FRENCH REPUB LIC, WITH REFERENCE Act VI lr 
TO THE DISPOSAL OF TH E PROCim DS Of 1891, •· 8) ;) 
WRECKS ON TH EIR RESPECTIVE COASTS. 

(See sectt'o11 !J15·} 
The Government of Her Majesty the Queen 

of the 'United Kingdom of Great Britain and 
Ireland, Empress of India, and the Government 
of the French Republic, desiring to regulate by 
a new Agreement questions relative to the dis
posal of the proceeds of wrecks on the coasts of 
the two States, have agreed to replace the De
claration signed at London on the 16th june 
1879, by the following arrangements:- ' 

ARTICLE I. 
When any ship belonging to the subjects of 

one of the two Contracting States is wrecked 
or stranded on the coast of the other the com
petent local authorities shall, \Vith as iittle delay 
as pos.qible, bring the fact to the k~owledge of 
the Consul General, Consul, Vice-Consul or 
Consular Agent nearest to the spot where the 
wreck or stranding has taken place. 

ARTICLE II, 
All operations relative to the salvage of 

British ships which may be wrecked or stranded 
on the coasts of France shall be dire.:ted by the 
Consuls General, Consuls, Vice-Consuls or Con
•alar Agents of Great Britain, and reciprocally 

For n survey 
or hull and For a 

equipments surve ,• of 
only, or or both. 

machinery only. 
Rs. Rs. 
20 40 
25 !'iO 
30 6o 
35 70 
40 80 
45 90 
:o roo 
6o !20 
72} 145 
12 ~ 25 

\ 
( 
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The Indian 'Merohant Shipping Bill, 1896. 

(Schedule V I.-Declaration betweetz tlze GovernmetJt of the United Kitzgdom of Great 
Britain atzd Ireland and the Governme11t of tlze Fre11ch .Republic 'l/JJ'th re/eretzce 
to the disposal of the proceeds· of Wrecks on thez"r .respeclive Coasts.) 

the French Consuls General, Consuls, Vice-Con
suls and• Consular Agents• shall direct all opera- · 
tions relative to ·the salvage of ships of their 
nation wrecked ·or stranded • on the coasts of 
Great Britain. 

ARTICLE III, 

If the owners of· the ship. and cargo, or their. 
duly authorised representatives, shall be pre
sent and shall · claim it, · the Consuls General, 
Consuls, Vice-Consuls and Consular Agents 
shall hand over to them the conduct of the 
salvage operations after requiring the deposit 
of the ship's .papers, as well as the reimburse
ment of the expenses already defrayed, and a · 
sufficient guarantee for those incurred before 
the operations were handed over, and which 
may not have been already·settled. 

ARTICLE IV. 

The. intervention of the local authorities shall 
only take place in · the two countries for the 
purpose of assisting the Consular. authority, of . 
maintaining order, of securing the interests of 
the salvors if they are strangers to the ship
wrecked crews, and of assuring the due execu
tion of the arrangements to be carried out for 
the entry and departure of the merchandise 
saved. 

In the absence, and until the arrival, of the 
Consuls General , Consuls, Vice-Consu-ls or Con
sular Agents, the local authorities shall, more
over, take all necessary . measures for the 
protection of the persons a'hd for the prcserv- · 
at ion of the articles which shall have been 
saved from the wreck. 

This intervention shall not give rise to any 
charges, with the exception of those which the 
salvage operations and the protection of the 
articles saved shall have rendered necessary, 
and those to whi~h national ships would, under 
similar circumstances, be liable. These charges 
shall be paid according to the circumstances 
of the case, either by the Agents of the Consu
lar ~ervice, or by their owners or their prox
ies. 

In case absence, sickness or any other cause 
should prevent the Agents of the Consular ser
vice from seeing to the operations and the 
management of the salvage, the local authori
ties who may be charged with the operations 
and management in question shall be bound to 
remit to the aforesaid Agents the ship's papers 
and the net p~~ceeds of the ship and the 
cargo. 

ss 

ARTICLE. V, 

The merc;handise and articles saved shall not 
be liable to any customs-duties, unless they are 
intended for home consumption, in which case 
they shall pay the same duties as they would 
have had to pay if they had been imported in 
national vessels • 

ARTICLE VI. 

The stipulations of the present Declaration 
shall be applicable to all the Colonies and 

·foreign possessions of Her Britannic Majesty, 
excepting to those hereinafter named, that is 
to say, except to-

India. 
The I:>ominion of 

New South Wales. 
Victoria. 
Queensland. 
Tasmania. 

Canada. 
Newfoundland. 
The Cape. 
Natal, 

South Australia. 
\IVestern Australia. 

New Zealand. 

Provided always that the stipulations of the 
present Declaration shall be made applicable to 
any of the above-named Colonies or foreign 
pos8essions on whose behalf notice to that 
effect shall have .been given by Her Britannic 
Majesty's Representative to the French Repub
lic within one year from the date of the signa
ture of the present Declaration, 

The stipulations of the present Declaration 
shall be applicable to all the Colonies and 
foreign postessions of France. 

ARTICLE VII. 

The present Declaration shall come into 
operation three months after the date of its 
signature, and shall remain in force until the 
expiration of one year from the day on which 
either party may give notice of its intention 
to terminate it. 

In wit.ness whereof, th~ undersigned plenipo· 
tentiaries, His Eltcellency the Earl of Lytton, 
Ambassador of Her Majesty the Queen of the 
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, 
Empress of India, and His Excellency M. 
Eugene Spuller, Minister for Foreign Affairs, 
bave signed the present Declaration, and have 
affixed thereto their seals. 

Done at Paris, this twenty•third day of Oct• 
ober, 188g. 

(LS.) LYTTON. 
(LS.) E, SPULLER. 



The Indian Merchant Shi'pping Bill, 1896. 

(Schedule Vli.-Form of Go'Vernor's or Consul or Officer's Certificate of Expend£/ure 
in tlze case of Steerage Passent;ers wrecked, or jor'IM1'ded. Sc!zedt1le VIII.
Voyages in respect of which Coast-li'glzt Dues are payable.) 

[Act XII of 
t88S, Sch.] 
Cf. t8g4, 
Sch. 14, 
Form Ill. 

{:) If more passengers were rescued than 
forw:arded 1 or if bedding, &c .. was not supplied, alter 
the certific.ate to suit the facts of tho case. 

(2) State generally tho nnturo of tho disaster 
and where it occurred. But if the p;t.ssengers 
were only left behind, without an)' default of their 
own, stat• the fact accordingly. 

[Act IX of 
18791 Sch.] 

SCHEDlJLE VII. 

FORM OF GOVERNOR'S OR CONSULAR OFFI
CER'S CERTIFICATE OF EXPENDITURE IN 
THE CASE OF STEERAGE PASSENGERS 
WRECKED OR FORWARDED. 

(See sectio11 271.) 

I hereby certify that, acting under and in 
conformity with the provisions of Part VI 
of the Indian Merchant Shipping Act, 189 , 
I have defrayed the expenses incurred in rescu
ing, maintaining, supplying with necessary bed
ding, provisions and stores (1j, and in forward-
ing to their destination steerage passengers 
who were proceeding from to 

in the ship 

which was wrecked at sea, &c. (2} 

And I further certify, for the purposes of 
Part VI of the said Act, that the total amount 
of such expenses is , and that such 
expenses were duly incurred by me under 
Part VI of the said Act. 

Given under my hand this 
of 189 

day 

{
Governor of, &c. (or as the case may be) 
British Cotlsui or 0 tJicer at . 

SCHEDULE VIII. 

VOYAGES IN RESPE~T OF WHICH COAST-LIGHT 
DU.ES ARE PAYABLE. 

(See sectio11 322.} 

1 . A voyage to or from Chittagong or any place west of 
the longitude of Chittagong-

(a) from or to any port in Burma; or 

(b) from or to any por~ in the Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands or any place east of the longi~ude of 
Mergui, by. a coune passing between the north· 
~~~.t"~;·~~;~a.of the Andaman Islands and the 

g, A voyage to or from any port in Burma--
from or to any other port in Burma, 

except voyngcs between Maulmain and Tavoy, be• 
tween Ma~lmain and Mergui1 or be~ween Tovo)' 
and Mergu1. 

3- A voyage .to or from Rangoon or any port in Burma 
west of the long1tude of Rangoon-

from or to any place east of the longitude of Mergui. 

+ A voyage to ~r from any port in Burma other th 
Tavoy and Mergu1,- • an 

from or to any port in the Andaman and Nicobar 
Islands. 

S. HARVEY JAMES, 
:f1nt1ar1 to tl11 Gov~rnm,at of India, 
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PART VI] THE BOMBAY GOVERNMENT GAZETTE, FEBRUARY 27, 1896. 124 

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Report of the Select Committee on the Bill to amend the Foreign Jurisdiction and 
E::dradition Act, 1879, was presented to the Council of the Governor General of India for the purpose of 
making Laws and Regulations on the 20th Fcbrua.ry 1896 :-

WE, the undersigned, Members of the Select Committee to which the Bill to amend the l~oreign 
Jurisdiction and Ex
tradition Act, 1!!79, was 
referred, have considered 
the Bill and tho papers 
notcu in the margin, and 
have now the honour to 
submit this our Report, 
with the Bill as amended 
by us annexed thereto. 

F•·om Ollieinting Resident, J:[yderabad, No. 232, dnted Slot July lSOii [Pnper No.1]. 
l'rom l:ligh Court, Calcutta, No. IGH, dated Sth August l S ~ii [Paper No, 2), 
Frow Agent to Governor licneml in Baluchistan, No, ·1095, dated JSth August 1895 [Pnpcr 

No.3]. 
From Commissioner, Ajmere-Merwam, No. 9G7-G90-VI., dated 19th fAugust 1595 [Papor 

No, 4]. 
From Chief Connnis•ioncr, Coorg, No. Hfl5, doted 2Sth August 1895 [P:Lper lS'o. &], 
l'rom Chief Commissioner, 13urmn., No. 627-L.·IO, dntcd !!lit·h Aug:ust.lSOU [l,npcr No.6). 
}'rom Chief Commissioner, Centrnll'rol'inccs, No. 6607, dnte<l ·lth September 1895 [Paper 

kn · 
From Government, Bombay, Ko. o52-P., dated 13th Septemhor ISO&, and enclosure [Pnpers 

No, SJ, · 
From Goverument, Punjab, No. 515, dated 13th September ISO~, nml enclosures [Papers 

No . 9]. 
2. We have altered 

the second clause of the 
definition of "Political 
.Agent" bec:mso there 
are British officers out of 
as welt. as in Bl'itish 
India who may con
veniently be appointed 

}'rom Chief Commi .. ioncr, Ass>m, No. 137-L •• «; L.-43ii7•J., dntcd 7th September 1895 
[l'nper No. 10] . ' 

From Government, Bennl\), No, 2G2-J. D., dntcd 12th September, ISOii [l'nper No. II]. 
From Go\·crnmcut, :Madras, No. )!)53, dated 17th September 1895, and enclosures [Papers 

No.12], 
From GoYcrnmcnt, NOJ·th ·W csternl'ro•·lnecs nnd Oudh, No. 2GG8, dntc<l 2iith September 

1895, and enclosures [l'apcrs No. J:l], 

to exercise all or some of the powers referred to in that clause. 

3. ·we have provided in section 13 of the Act for tho giving over of deserters from Impel'ial Servic 
Troops for tJ.·ial by duly constitutetlmilitary tribuno.ls in the States to which they belong, instead of by 
the ordinary Courts of those States. 

4. The other alterations are verbal and do not call for remark • 

. .?. Tho publicntion ordered by the Council bas been made as follows :

In Bnolisk. 
a~:etle, 

Gazette of India ... 
Fort Saint George Gazette 
Bombay Government Gazette 
Ctrlcuttn. Gnzetto 

Datt, 

North-'Yestern Provinces and Oudh Govornmont Gazette 
Punjab Government Gnzotte 

13th July 1895. 
23rd July 1895. 
18th July 1895, 
24th July 1895. 
20th July 1896. 
18th July 1895. 
20th July 1895. 
3rd August 1895. 
3rd August 1895. 
1st August 1895, 

Central Provinces Gazette 
Burma Gazette .. . 
Assam Gazette .. . 
Coorg District Gazette 

lt£ the f/crnaculars. 

Lanauage. Date. 

Marathi let August 1895. 
Gujo.rathi 1st August 1895. 
Ko.no.r·csc 1st August 1895. 
Bcngo.li l!:lth August 189;;, 
Hindi 13th August 1895. 

Bombay 

Bengal ... 

Uriyo. 18t.h August 1895. 
North-Wcstci~ll'rovinces and Oudh Urdu 27th July 1895, 
Punjab Urdu 8th Augaat It195. 
Burmnh Burmese lOth August 1895, 
Assam Bengali 24th August 189/i. 
Sindh Sindhi llith August 1895. 

6. 'W_e do not think that the measure has been so altered as to require re-publication, and we recom-
mend that 1t be passed as now amended, 

The 19th February 1896. 

VI,-35 

(Signed) 
( " ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 

ALEX. EDw. MILLER. 
H. BRACKENBURY, 

JAUAN KADER lllEERZA MD. WARED A.Lr. 
A. s. LETHDRIDOE, 
G. H. P. EVANS. 
J.D. Rus. 
A:UIRGDDEBN. 
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No. II. 
~ Bill to amend the Foreign JurisrlictiM and 

Ext1·aditiou. Act, 1879. 

Whereas it is e~pedient to amend the Foreioon 
XXI ef 1879. Jurisdiction and Extradition Act, 1879 ; It is he~e

by enacted as follows:-

1. In &ectio1t 3 of the sa.irl Act, for the wortl.f 
Amendment of section 3 " o{fi.cer ilt Brit:ish bt~ir/' 

Act XXI, 1879. ' th.e 1oorrls "o{hcC'I' of the 
Govm'Jtment of lnrlia or of 

a1ty Locat Govc1·nmcnt," and for th.c 1oorrl., " the 
Gover11or in Councit qf the P residcucy of Fort 
81. George or Bombay" the 10ords "1he Local 
Gove?'lllllC?tt," sha.U be S1tO&titutcd. 

2. To section 11 of the said Act the following 
A<l<lition to tee lion II, shall be added, name-

Act XXI, 1379. Jy :-

place at which he is to attend before the officer 
mentioned in the w:urant. 

'''Whenever security is tnkcn under this sectio~, 
the :Magistrate shall cet·tify the fact to the Poll
tical Agent by whom the warrant was issued, and 
shall retain the bond. 

" 12D. If the person bound by any bond exe- ':, 
cutc<l undet· the last fore• .-

Arrest on breach of bond oooinoo section to appear 
to nl'pcnr. befo1~ the officer mention
ed therein does not so appear, the Magistrate may, 
on being sati~ficd as to his default, issue a warrant 
directing that he be re·arrestcd and delivered ovCI' 
to such officer. 

"120. In the case of every bond required to be 
executed or which may 

Ap!llication of se<tions have been executed in ac-
513 nnd 514, Act X, 1852. 

cot·dance with the forego-
,, Tho net of desertion from any body of Imperial ing provisions, the JJOtuers conferred by sections 

Service Troops shall be deemed to bo an offence in 513 and 511,. of lhe .Gorlc of C1·iminal p ,·oceclure, 
re&pect of which the Politicnl Agent for the State 1882, on the Gow·t which has ?'equind the e;cccu.- X ,,r .1882'. 
to which such troops belong may issue a wa.rrant tion qj' Ol' !tas taken a bo/l(l may Ud exercised by 
under this section." the Magistrate." 

3. In section 12 of. tho said Act, after the 5. At the encl of scctio11 ' 13 of the sai<l .Act 
words "ah<l tho accused AdrlitiM to •cctio11 13, the fol loroing shall be 

Amcmhncn tofscction 12, person when rtl'l'ested Act X.'(J, 1879. rulcled, nmnet11 :-
Act xxr, JSi V. ' • • ' " 

shall," the words "unless "or, in the case of a de.w·ter, by a clttly con· 
released on bail in accordance with the provisions stilt~tcd 1Jf.ilitary Gozwt." 
of the next following section" shall be insorteJ. 6. After sectio 11 17 of 

4 Alto t• 12 f A<ldition of new scct.ion 1 • l t t • 1'. ll . . r sec lOU 0 nftcrscctionl7, Act XXI, l.tte SCtU .AC ti C J'' Ol~·-
. Iuecrtion of. new sea· the said Act the following lSi~. ing section shall be added, 

tiona aftor sectiOn 12, Act ct' I 11. 'b . t 'd' 
XXJ, JS7V. se tons s m e mser c , namely :-

namely :- "17 A. 1'{otwithstanch:1l[! anythiug in the Code 
" l2A. A Political Agent issuing {\ ~varrnnt for of G1·iminal P·roceclMe, 

t:he arrest of any person Detention of person• nr- 1882, any person an·est- X of 1882. 
rowor to Polit.ienl Agent 

to direct oocurity to bo 
takcu nud procedure there· 

nuder section 11 may in rested under section Ui, eel without an onle1· +rolit 
clnnsc Bec:cneltly, Act X, J j 

his discretion direct by I8S2. · a 1llagistmte ancl with-
endorsoment ·thercon tha·t; ottt a. 1varmnt, i1t .PU1'-on. 
i£ such persop. executes a suancc of the 11rov£sions f!f' section 54, clause 

bond with sufficient sureties for his · attendance seventhly; of the said Code, ma!J, mtcl~~· the oders 
before tho officer mentioned in tho warrant at a of a Magistrate within I he locdl li·mits of 1vhose 
specified time, the Magist.rate to whom the warrant jm·i.•cliction sttch a.I'J'cst 1vas mad~, he detainecl ir1 
is directed shall take such security a.nd ·release t!tc same manner ancl 8ttb,iec/. to the salt!e rest?"ic
sucb person from custody. tiotl~ as ct person ar?·cs{e.cl on a ?oct?·rctnt isauecl 
"Th~ endorsement sho.ll state (a) the number of by such 1lfagistrate uncle1· section 15 of this .d. ct." 

sureties (if any), (6) the ameunt in which they and 
the penon for whose arrest the warrant is issued 
are to be respectively bound, and (c) the time and 

S. B;A.RVEY JA~IES, 
Secretary to the Government of India. 
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LEGISLATIVE DEPA.RTMENT. 

The following ~eport of the Select Committee ~n the Bill to amend the !~dian Penal Code was pre
sented to the Council of the Governor General of Indta for the purpose of makmg Laws and Regulations 
on the 20th February, 1396 :-

WE, the undersigne<l, Members of the Select Committee to which the Bill to amend the Indian Penal 
. · Code was refetTed have 

From Hogh Court, Colcutt.~, No. IG!O, dntcd 8th Au~a•t, IS95, [Pnpor )[o 1]. considered th B'!'! d 
From Agent to Governor Gcneml iu Boluchistan, No. ·1994, date•! lOth August, 1895 b e 1. an 

[Paper No. 2] . t e papers noted m the 
. From Chief Commissioucr, Central Provinces, No. G239, doted 15th August 1895 [Paper margin, and have now 

~o. 3). the hono t b 't 
!>rom Chief Commissioner, .tl.jmcrc-;\lerwara, No. 1019, dated 30th August, 1895 [Paper tl . uRr 0 tsu ~1! 

No.4), . us our epor , w1t 1 
From Chic£ Commissioner, Coorg, No. 1472, <late•\ 29th August, 1~95 [P"l'er No. r.). the Bill as amended by 

.• l'rom GO\'ernno cnt, Bengal, No. 229·J.D., dated Srd i::'cptcmbcr, !895, nnd enclosures [Papers us annexed thereto. 
No, G). 

From Go\•ernmcnt, Punjab, No. lOiS, dotc<l lOth ~eptombcr, 1895, on<l enclosures [Pnpco·a 2. Wo have altered 
Xo. 71- the first half of the Bill 

From Govemmcnt, Bombay, No. Gii6!, dated l~th September, 1895, [Pnpcr No. SJ. !S!I< so as to get rid of an 
From Chief Commissioner, Assam, No, 132 L. ,t L.-432-L·J., d:ttcd lith Sc]Jtcmbcr, u b' t' t k b 

[Paper No. 9]. o JeC !On a en y 
. From Government, Madras, No. lii3, dntcd 2Gth .tl.u7,ust, 1895, nnd enclosures [Papers several of the .authorities 
~o. 1 ~]. . T " • consulted. It has been 

E rom Resulent, Hydcrabad, No. o09, dated Gth ~cptombcr, 1805, nnd enclosures [Pnpcrs l tb t d th 
No. II). argue< a , un er e 
• -From Go~ernmcnt, North· Western Province• and Oudh, No. ~G03, dated 18th ~cptcmbcr, Bill as originally drawn, 

1>9~, and enclosures [Papers No. 12]. there would be an ap· 
From Chic[ Commis.ioucr, Durmn, No. 393-L.-17, dated 18th September, 1~95, nnd on· t t d' t" '· 

closures [I'apcrs No. 13). paron con rn lC ·IOU m 
the terms of the de

finition of " Queen's coin" inasmuch ns the second, rend with the first, parngrn.plt of section 230 of the 
Indian Penal Code requires "Queen's coin" to be "metal for the time being used as money," while tho 
additional paragraph proposed would. declare tlmt a piece of meta.! might be "Queen's coin" although no 
longer used as money. By amending the whole definition as in the llillnow submitted we think tliat the 
inconsistency noticed will be removed. 

3. The publication ordered by the Council has been made as follows :-· 
!1£ .Ea[jli.th, 

Gazelle, 

Gazette of Indin 
Fort Saint. George Gnzerto 
Bor.1bay Government Gazette 
Calcutta Gnzetto ... 
North-Western Provinces nncl Onclh Government Gazette ... 
Punjnll Government Gnzette 
Cen t ..nl ProYinccs Gazette 
Burma Gnzelte 
Assam Gnzette 
Coorg Dista·iet Gazette ... 
Sind Olllcinl G nzctt<l 

Itt the Vemacull<rB. 
p,.o,:inre. 

~Indras ... 

Bombay 

Bengal 

North-·Westcrn Provinces and Oudh 
Pnujnb 
Bunnro. 
Assam 
Coorg 
Sindh 

} JCW!JlWfJ '1o 

Tclugn ... 
Hindustani 
Krmria·ese ... 
~lnlnyalam 
Tamil .. . 
Marathi .. . 
Gujamthi 
Krmari!Re ... 
Bengali 
Hindi 
Uri yo. 
Urdu 
Urdu 
.Burmese 
]3engoli 
Knnnrcse 
SindLi 

Date. 
13th July 1895. 
23rd July 1895. 
18th July 1891;. 
24.th July 1895. 
20th July 18!1/i. 
18th July 189/i. 
20th July 18!!5. 
3rd August 1895. 
3rd August 1895. 
1st August 189f>. 
8th August I 95. 

Date. 
6th August 1395. 
Gth Augast 1895. 
6th August 1895. 
6th August 18911. 
l:lt.h August 18~5. 
2!1th August H>%. 
29th August 1895 
29th August l 895. 
6th August 18!15. 
Gth J\ ngust 189/i. 
8th Augo•t I 895. 
27th ,July le91i. 
18th August 1891;. 
lOth August I 8!)(,. 
lith A ngust 1895. 
lst September 1895. 
22nd August 1895. 

4. We do not think that the measure has been so altered as 
recommend tha.t it be passed as now amended. 

to require ro-publication, and we 

Tlte 19tl. February 1896. 

(Signed) 

( " ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 
( " ) 

J. WESTLAND. 
ALEx. EDW. l>1ILLER, 
J. WooDBURN. 
MonJNY MoHuN RoY. 
1'. ANANDA CBAJILU. 
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-~====================================~ 

· No. II. 
A Bitt to amend tlte ln(lian Penal Code. 

W IIE11EAS it is expedient to nmend the Indian 
CLV of 1860. Penni Code; It is hereby enacted as follows: 

1. (1} For t'h.c second par!tffTafJlt of section 230 
Adtlition t.o Section 230 · of the said Code the 

of Oodc, following shall be be s11b-
.~tit.utctl, namely :-

" Quem~' s coi1~ is metal altt>npetl a1td issued by 
the aul.hoJ·it:; of tltc Qucon, o1· by tltc autlto'l'i·ty of 
the GotwntRent of l11rlia, or qf tlt.c Govcmmeut 
r~f' <I-II!J Prcsidcucy, or of any Govcmmc1tt in the 
(Jt.tr.clt's domiuious, i" ot·dcr to be 11sctl as money; 

lt1ulnictat tolticlt h.as been so stampe<l mul ismcd, 
shalt coutinue to be the Queen's coin for the pur
poses of this Chapter, notwithstanding tha.t it ma.y 
have ccasccl to be used as money." 

(2) 'fo the illustrations nppcudccl to the said 
section the following· shall be added, na.mely: 

" (c) 'fhe ' Farukhnbad rupee,' which was 
formerly used as money under the autho- '), 
rity of the Govcmmcnt of India, is { 
Queen's coin, although it is no longer so 
used." 

S. HARVEY JAMES, 
~ecreta.ry to the Government of India. 

f1'"' 
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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT. 

The following Bill was introduce!l in the Council 
of the Goycrnor General of Imlia for the purpose 
of making Laws and Regulations on tho 20th 
Pebruary 18~6 :-

No. 11 of 1896. 

A Bill to amenrl tlte I111lim1 Contract Act, 1871!. 

WuEn.EAS it is expedient to amend the Indian 
Contract Act, 1872; It is hereby cnacteu as 
follo\vs :-

Adclition of new sections 
a.ftcr section 69, Act IX, 
1sn. 

1. After section (j~ of 
the said Act the following 
sections shall be added, 
namely:-

"69A. If any such payment as is mentioned 
in tho lnst foregoing sec
tion is mndo by a pcraon 
possessing an interest in 
nny immoveable property 
and is, by reason of the 

ch.,rgc on immoveablo 
property preserved from 
nlienation by payment 
moue by porson interested. 

default of the person bound by IM~ to make it, 
necessary for the purpose of preservmg such pro· 
party from alienation and hns the effect of so pre· 
serving it, the person making the payment shn.ll 
bo entitled to :l. charge upon the J1roperty so pre· 
served for reimbursement of tho sum 80 paid, witl1 
interest a_t such rate as the Court may direct. 

"Such charge shall haYe priority over all chnrgCR 
on, and rights in, such property, which would 
htwo been defeated if such alienation had taken 
effect and shnll bo subject to a.ll such charges and 
ri..,.ht~ ns would have rema.incd unaffected notwith-

" 1· t· standing such a 1ena ·10n. 

"69B. When two or more persons nrc jointly 

Chorge on immoveable 
property preserve<! by pay· 
rnent mtulc by one of two 
or moro persons jointly: in · 
terc.tcd. 

interested in any immove
able pi"Operty, and one of 
such persons, in order to 
its preservat ion, mnkcs 
any payment in respect 
thereof to which they arc 

jointly and scver~lly li~hle, or to ~vhich ~hey 
ought by law or m oqmty to contr1hute mther 
equally or in any definite proporti.ons, tho person 
making such payment shall be entitled to a charge 
upon the interest o1· respcc~iYe inte•·csts of ~he 
other or others of them for rmmburscment to htm 
of the proportion or respective proportions of the 
sum so paid to the payment e>f which he or the~; 
.• ~spectively was or were so lia.hle as aforeFaid, to· 
gether with interest thereon at such rate as tho 
Court may direct. 

"G9C. If any pcrEon, at the request, made in 
. writing and signed by a 

Charge on •mmovcablo person having an interest 
property presorvctl by pay· · . 
mont mndu nt the retp•••t m any 1m moveable pro
of person interested. pcrty, and in order to pre· 

serve such property from 
alienation, pays any charge or demnnd affecting 
such property which such last-mentioned person 
was bouml by law to pay, tho person making such 
payment shall be entitled to a charge on the pro
perty so preserved for reimbursement to him pf 
tho sum so paid, with interest thcrco11 at such rule 
as tho Court may direct. 

"The person ent.itled to such charge shall luwc 
the same priority in respect thereof us botwecn 
himself and tho other pt!i'sous interested in such 
p•·op01·ty, ns the person whose charge or demand 
was so pn!d as aforesaid was entitled to at the 
time of such paymm!t. 

"69 D. Any person claiming to be entitled to 
a. charge on nny property 

Suit to clcclarc existence under any of tho three 
n.ttd extent of charge under I t f • . 
three lllst foregoing S J C· as .or~go1~g scct10~s 
tiono. may mnmtnm a smt 

ngtLinst the owner of tho 
property for a declaration ilf the existence all(t 
cxtout of such ~harge. 

"G9E. N~hing in sections 6:lA, 69B and 6!10 
shall a!Iect the right of 

Sn•ing of •ighto!Govcrn· the Government to- sell an 
b:.::1~!:. soU free of cncum· estate free from aU en-

cumbrances and charges 
under the law for the time being in force for the 
recovery of arrears of land. revenue and other pub· 
lie demands, and, notwithst:Inding anything con
tained in the sections aforesaid, no charge of the. 
nature therein described shall enure as. against. a. 
bon a firlo transferee: for value o.f!" immoveablo-pno· 
pcrty unless prior to tho tmnsfer to such transferee· 
there has been registered in Bdtish India, und~v · 
the law for tho time being in force for the registra..
tion of documents, eithe1· an agreement by tho pre
decessors in title of such tmnsfc1·eo acknowledgmg, 
or a c01·tificd copy of the decree of a. Court of com
petent jurisdiction declaring:, the existence aml 
extent of such charge: 

"Providcll that, not.withstandin~ such re<>'istra· 
tion, no such charge shall be- vahd as against u. 
bo11d fide transferee for value of the property who. 
shall prove to the satisfaction of t-ho Court that 
at the time when ho parted with bis pureh:UiO• 
money he was in fact ignorant of tho existence of 
the ohn,·gc anu could not by reaaonablo diligence
have discovered its existence. 

"JtJxpla11atio11. - In the constJ·uction of this sec
tion 'purehaso-monoy' shall inuluuo any valuable 
consideration given for the transfer of the property 
in question." 

STATEMENT OF OBJEC1'S AND REASONS. 

Tms Bill aims at the incorporation into the law of British India. of provisions, foun<l11d upon the old 
rule of equity adopted by the ~ngl_ish ami Irish Courts, which ~villo.nahlc pers?.ns .making. paym~nte with 
the object and effect of preservmg Immovcahle property fro1u a!icntllavn lo acq111re m certam circumstance!& 
a lien or charge on such properly in respect ?f the payments 80 made. 

vr.-36 
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2. ~tion 69 of. the Indian Contract Act, 1872, provides that a }>erson interested in the P:J:ymen.t of 
money wh1ch another 1s bound by law to pay, and making payment in the default of such other, JS ent1tle.d 
to be reimbursed by him. 'l.'hus the person making the pa.yment is given, under the circumstances indi
cated by the section, a. right of recovery against the person on whose behalf the payment has been made, 
but no right ns against the property preserved by the payment is here conferred. 'rhe question of the 
expediency of undertaking legislation in order to give such a right of recovery has come before the Gov
ernment of India in connection with the divergent rulings of the several High Courts in cases in which 
the nature nnd extent of liens created by payments of this kind. came under consideration. Full ~enches 
of the Calcutta and Allahnb:1d Courts have held t!iat there is no general rule of equity to tho effect that, 
whoever, having an interest in nn estate, makes a payment in order to sa.ve it, obtains a charge thereon, and 
that, therefore, in the absence of a statutory declaration to the contrary, a co-sharer who has paid the 
whole revenue and thus saved the estate from sale, does not by reason of such payment acquire a charge 
on the shares of his defaulting co-sharers. Neither of those n1lings was, however, unanimous, and the opposite 
view taken by tho · disFentiont minorities in Calcutta and Allahabad have commended • themselves to 
Divisional Bouches of tho BomLa.y and Madras High Courts. In those circumstances it has been decided 
to propose legislation on the subject. The provisions of the Bill appear to need no further explanation 
beyond this that it has been deemed necessary to save the right of Government to sell estates. free of all 
oncumbrances to recover arrears of the land-revenue or of any other public demand. 

Tile ~tk February 1896. 
(Signed) ALEX. Enw. MILLER. 

S. HARVEY JAMES, 
Sccrctnry to tho Government of India. 

~llltiY: l'BUIT&D AT TUII: QOYIUIIIIIIliT O&NTBAL l'JI&IIII, 


